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POLICE SEARCH FOR FOREIGN CONNECTIONS

Bombings Kill 14 Persons
/■

ik-.var.. m - V l ' t ; I =<

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BEARING A CARGO OF DEATH — Ethiopian Airlines Boeing 707 jetliner is 
shown at Athens airport Saturday prior to takeoff, with two slain hijackers 
aboard, to its original destination, Addis Ababa. Greek police allowed the plane 
to leave after they determined the hijackers were killed outside Greek air space.

TAX REFORM

ROME (AP) — Police hunted 
Saturday for possible foreign 
connections in bombings that 
killed 14 persons and wounded 
100 others in Rome and Milan.

At the same time the govern
ment banned all political rallies 
for the weekend and labor 
unions called off planned 
strikes. The moves were taken 
to forestall violence in the wake 
of Friday’s blasts. Fear spread 
in the nation.

Police in Rome searched the 
headquarters of small groups 
ranging from anarchi.sts and 
Trotskyites to neo-Fascists and 
Greek students who support

Greece’s military-backed re
gime.

ABOUT TO VOTE
G r^ ce  withdrew from the 

Council of Europe on Thursday. 
Italy was among the nations 
that were about to vote in favor 
of Greece’s expulsion..

“ We want to determine 
whether any of the.se group.s— 
right or left—have been in con
tact with foreign elements,’ ’ a 
Rome police spokesman said.

Officers working on the case 
said the three bombs .set off in 
Rome appeared to be of similar

composition. The bombs explod
ed nearly at the same time the 
Milan bomb devastated a pri
vate bank, killing 14 persons.

IH QUESTIONED 
Interior Minister Franco Res 

tivo told the Chamber of Depu
ties that more than 100 per.sons 
had t)een que.stioned in Rome 
and Milan in the explosions. He 
said police guards had l>ecn 
reinforced at airports, stations, 
museums and the offices of 
newspapers and political par
ties.

bitter debate between right- 
wing and left-wing parties, 
which accused each other of in- 
.stigating the explosions.

“ Anonymous crimes were al
ways signed by the hand of the 
Fa.scist and Nazi underworld,’ ’ 
a proletarian Socialist deputy 
said.

right wing. One speaker 
claimed the rightists wanted to 
create "a  power vacuum" 
which would favor a military 
takeover.

N e o - F a s c i s t s  called tho 
charges “ gross falsifications".

Premier Mariano Rumor has

The chamt)er listened to Res
tive in silence, then erupted into

RUMOR RULING
Communist leader Piertro In- 

grao, blamed the explo.slons on 
“ a terribly efficient terrorist or
ganization which aims to hit at 
the roots of democracy.”

The Socialist party also 
blamed the bombings on the

been ruling Italy for the past 
withfour months with a minority 

Cjiristian Democrat govern
ment. He has so far weathered 
the wave of labor agitation 
which .swept Italy this autumn. 
Fringe “ worker power’ ’ groups 
have advocated violence, bat 
union leaders have told mem
bers to disregard their calL

SI 00 Minimum
SS Payment 

Seems Deemed

S. C loser To Kremlin

WASHINGTON (AP) — Taxpaying families will 
probably get a break in the form of increased 
personal exemptions in the tax bill now nearing 
final form — but not as much or as soon as the 
version the Senate passed Thursday would have 
provided.

This was the outlook as Congress took a week
end breather before tackling the job of splicing 
into one the two widely differing versions of the 
biggesi tax revision legislation in a generation.

Some 770 amendments made by the Senate 
in the House versions — at least 100 of them of 
real substance — must be accepted, discarded 
or compromised.

An across-the-board increase of 15 per cent 
in Social Security benefits appears assured — 
either as part of the tax bill, as the Senate voted, 
or In separate legislation as the House is handling 
it. But the extra Senate provision for a $100 
minimum monthly payment, instead of the present 
$55, seems doomed, at least for the present. It 
would cost an extra $2 billion a year.

The sections of both bills affecting the mass 
of individual taxpayers provide roughly the same 
amount of tax relief, but by different methods 
and with different timing. It is the timing that 
mostly concerns the Nixon administration, eager 
to run up surpluses in the next two years large 
enough to dampen inflation. The House conferees 
tend to agree this is necessary.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A U.S. 
District Court jury found Car
mine G. DeSapio, once a promi
nent figure in the Democratic 
party, guilty Saturday on all 
three counts of bribe-conspira
cy.

The 61-year-old fw m er Tam
many Hall leader, who helped 
secure the election of Mayor 
Robert F. W a p er in 1953 and 
the gubernatorial nomination of 
Averell Harriman a year later, 
sagged in his chair as the ver
dict was read. He faced up to 15 
years in prison and a $30,000 
fine.

’The government accused him 
of participating in a plot to 
bribie a city water commissioner 
to coerce the giant Consolidated 
Edison utility company into 
throwing business to a favored 
contractor.

MUFFLE CRIES
Antonio “ Tony Ducks’ ’ Coral- 

lo, a reputed Mafia figure and 
DeSapio’s codefendant in the al
leged scheme, was found guilty 
o f one of two counts against 
him. He faced up to five years 
in prison and a $10,000 fine.

The jury of nine men and 
three women received the case 
Friday, after a three-hour 
charge by Judge Harold R. Ty
ler Jr. and 21 days of trial in 
which 28 witnesses appeared.

M ideast Peace Q u est
College Coed 
Death Weapon 
Search Waged

They deliberated 6% hours be- 
beiii

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickie

fore being sequestered over
night, then returned this morn
ing and quickly reached a ver
dict.

As the verdict was read, De
Sapio’s wife and daughter—in 
the front row of spectators— 
gasped and brought their hands 
to their mouths to muffle cries.

As it promised in the beginning, this Christmas 
shopping season may be one that goes down the 
wire, TTiere has been an unusual volume of traffic 
in the stores, matched by an unusual amount 
of looking. This week the moment of truth will 
arrive for buyers, leaving the first three days 
of the next week for the desperation shoppers.

(See PHOTO, Page 7-B)

There were many signs of Christmas. One 
was the appearance of the Salvation Army kettles 
Friday. These are far later than usual starting, 
and it will take a more generous and ready 
response on the part of us all to meet the needs 

Indications are that there are some 500 families 
in the county needing help at Christmas. ’The 
VA Hospital opened its (free shopping) gift shop 
for patients last week; the Big Spring State 
Hospital party con es  up this Tuesday.

,SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) — 
Still without a suspect or mur
der weapon, (rfficers Saturday 
returned to the scene where the 
body of a college coed who 
“ trusted everyone" was found 
brutally stabbed.

“ I wish we could report some
thing,”  said Hays County Sheriff 
Bobby Kinser. “ But we’ve kind 
of come to a slowdown.”

He said officers sought clues- 
—includine the murder weapon 
—where Martha Sue ’Thomp- 
son’s body was found Thursday 
face down in the Blanco River 
under a concrete bridge on the 
outskirts of town.

Investigators, the sheriff said, 
still were seeking witnesses who 
saw the pretty Southwest Texas 
State University coed after she 
left a high school a week ago.

Officers have located only a 
high school youth who saw her 
walking toward a parking lot 
after leaving the school where 
she had gone to observe a pu
pil.

Miss Thompson, 21, of Port 
Lavaca, Tex., apparently left 
the school early when she learn
ed the pupil she was to observe 
was absent.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
GENERAL ALARM FIRE—A Mobil Oil Company storage tank with approximately 1S,0M gal
lons of gasoline erupted early Saturday and continues to bum. A truck from Houston’s Inter
continental Airport (left) is tiying to reach the tank with foam, but is unsuccessfuL Water pres
sure problems are hampering the firemen from time to time in trying to cool nearby tanks.

Unsolicited Credit Cards 
Next Target Of Lawmakers

Friends said she may have 
hitchhiked a ride and that her

S H O P P I N G  D A Y S  
T I L  C H R I S T f V I A S

trusting nature may have led to 
her death.

She was stabbed 26 times. Her 
skull was fractured. She suf
fered a. blow to the fore
head. The area about her nose 
bore alH^sions.

...wjWkv

One of the musical and worship h i^ ig h ts  
of the year comes up at 5:15 p.m. today when 
“ The Messiah" is presented at the First United 
Methodist Church. The three score-plus voices of 
the chob- wiU be supported by five soloists, the 
Texas Tech string ensemble, the organ, harpsi
chord and trumpet. ’This evening at least three 
churches have Christmas cantatas; “ Carol of 
Christmas”  at Trinity Baptist; "The Holy Birth”  
at St. Paul Presbyterian (with First Presbyterian 
choir joining), and “ Love ’Transcending”  at Baptist 
Temple.

Jesus Bom In 
Midst O f Terror

WASHING’TON (AP) -  A 
Senate panel is ready to brand 
unsolicited credit cards as a 
plastic menace amid growing 
signs Congress is prepared to 
vote strict controls or ban them 
from the mails entirely.

Witnesses before the Senate’s 
financial institutions subcom
mittee^ have accu.sed unsolicited 
bank credit cards of causing 
bankruptcies, fueling inflation, 
invading inivacy and adding a 
new and lucrative arm to organ
ized crime.

But the two federal agencies

most concerned with the prob
lem—the Federal Trade Com- 
nlission and the Federal Re
serve Board—are divided on the 
issue and the Nixon administra
tion has backed away from an 
earlier call for an outright ban 
on mass credit-card mailings.

STUMBLING BLOCK 
Sen. William Proxmire, D- 

Wis., who has just concluded his 
second hearing in two years on 
problems cau.sed by the cards, 
predicted in an interview Satur
day the Senate will pass con
trols of some kind next year.

A stumbling blodc, however, 
.said.

The county commissioners court issued an 
invitation last week to the City of Big Spring and 
the Big Spring Independent School District to talk 
about possible consolidation of tax collection serv
ices. There was an immediate response and a 
general feeling of interest and optimism at a meet-

(See THE WEEK. Page 7-A, Cel. 1)

In Today's HERALD
Draft Puzzle

Draft-age yonag mea whose birthdays were picked 
tale in the lottery ailght aet be as safe as th e . 
White Haase has Indicated, a survey of Selective 
Service districts tadlcate. See Page t-A.
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Herod, the Great, a despotic king and tool 
of the ancient Roman Empire, ruled Judea at 
the time of the birth of Jesus, and helped shape 
the environment in which the Christian faith 
emerged.

Starting Monday, ’The Herald will carry a six- 
part series of Christmas articles about Herod and 
the world in which the “ good news”  of Christ 
took root and developed.

The series is called, “ The House of Herod 
and Jesus.”  Prepared by ’The Associated Press, 
it seeks to prervide b a ck ^ u n d  information often 
lacking in the perennial retellings of the nativity 
story, and to put the event into its wider context 
of conditions at that time.

It was a harsh, brutal era, dominated by the 
far-spread might of the Roman Empire, headed 
by Augustus Caesar, whose conquests extended 
his dominion-throughout the ancient civilized world 
around the Mediterranean.

“ Ordinarily, the Christmas story is presented 
in a rather glamorized setting, but the world at 
the time wasn’t so sweet or beautiful,”  says AP 
religion writer George W. Cornell, author of the 
series.

“ In fact, Jesus was bom  in the midst of terror.”
“ The cla.sslc materials about the .singing 

angels, the wondering shepherds, the peaceful 
animals and the wise men and theb* gifts of Incense 
and gold are a delightful part of the story, but

Up, Up And Away With Six 
Sets Of Rings Stolen Here

they’re only a fragment of the total picture,”  
)1I.

' MILD
Fair to wrtly ctaody aid
H gM . V JS S l w liit.' High tadoy knr N*s.
toai^  taw M’s. High taaiinrtw apper M’s.

coattaaed n lld  with 
Low

says Cornell
“ Religiously, the world was on an erratic 

binge. Economically, politically and socially, it 
was one vast arena of suppression and exploitation < 
by the powerful elite, who used arms, savage 
punishments and terror to keep the vast majority 
in .servitude.

“ Herod himself was a complete brute, shrewd 
and canny, but basically an unmitigated barbarian, 
whose horrors finally turned him into a raving 
lunatic.

A middle-aged man who 
signed his flight ticket “ C. 
Dawson,”  narrowly escaped 
capture as a suspect in the 
$1,000 shoplifting of wedding 
and engagement rings from 
Blum’s Jewelers Friday when 
a tail wind took the Texas In
ternational plane he was rid
ing into Dallas 10 minutes 
earlier than expected.

The thcR of six .sets of rings 
(Kcurred about 1 p.m., Friday, 
and the man .seemed to be one 
step ahead of officials all the 
way through the affair.

City Patrolman John Min- 
nick was patrolling the down
town area on his motorcycle 
when he heard Mrs. Lynnette 
Brooks, daughter of Joe Blum, 
owner of (he store, shout for 
a.sslstance. Mlnnlck answered 
her call but the man, who ap
parently headed East on 3rd 
Street, was already out of 
sight M Innick found out the 
suspect had gone to the Con
tinental Trallways Bus Station, 
picked up some baggage he had 
checked there, and taken a 
cab to the Howard County Air
port. When Minnkk called the 
airport, the man who signed his 
ticket C. Dawson and answert'd 
Mrs. Brooks’ dc.scrtptlon. had 
already boarded the plane and

it was \^arming up for takeoff.
Minnick returned to the 

jewelry store on Main St. and 
di.scovered that three rings had 
been found on the street and 
returned to Blum, as well as 
the display case which held all 
the rings. Six sets of rings 
are still missing, however.

In the meantime, a warrant 
was is.sued for the arre.si of C. 
Dawson, who was charged with 
a felony theft over $50 in Jus
tice of the PeacT Jess Slaugh
ter’s court. The city’s detective 
division placed a call to Dallas 
officials advising them of the 
warrant, but officers there ar
rived at the atrport jii.st min
utes after the plane had 
landed early and discharged its 
passtmgers.

Blum said Saturday that 
there was an eye-witness to the 
shoplifting but that the woman 
thought the .shoplifter wa.s a 
diamond salesman and paid no 
attention to him when he picked 
up the display tray and placed 
It under an overcoat he car
ried across his arm. Blum said 
his firm Is covered by insur
ance for the loss.

FUND G IFT IS 
A MEMORIAL

Col. Charles H. Pierce 
and his family have been 
gone from a Webb AFB 
assignment for some nine 
years — l>ut they never 
have forgotten the Christ
mas Cheer Fund. Each \’ear 
they make a gift in memory 
of their son. Bob, who at
tended high school here and 
who later met death in an 
auto accident in California.

O t h e r  friends had
responded .Saturday to the 
holiday appeal, but the fund
total still is only aliout one- 
half of what IS actually 
needed. Time moves on, and
if you want to help see to 
it that poor chiWren are

Officer Minnick .said Saturday 
he learned that a man of the 
.same description had come Into 
Big Spring on a bus Thursday 
and had surveyed the Zale 
Jewelry Store, also.

remembered at Christmas 
(and taken care of dUrtng 
the year In emergencies), 
please send your gift — no 
matter the size — promptly.

M a k e  c h e c k  t o  
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND and send to The 
Herald for acknowledgment.

Thanks to these gm)d 
friends:

Col ond Mri Chat H 
monsry •« ion toa

Mri I .  D. Morrill . . .
Mrt. Tom CurrM

Rlercr....... UiW
........... SM
..............  SM

Mr. end Mri. W. D. Oumm 
Provioutly •cknowMool . t .  IMM

Secret Text 
Of Latest 
Plans Shows
LONDON (A P) -  The Nixon 

administration’s latest propos
als for a Middle East peace re
quire Israel to leave Egyptian 
territory within three montna of 
a settlement, according to a se
cret text disclosed Saturday 
night by diplomats.

This {dan for intereatkoally 
s u p e r v i^  withdrawal comes 
close to a Soviet proposal made 
in June, except that the Bi8^ 
sians stipulated a two-masQi 
deadline.

A M E B C ilf  M l
The text ol the 14-potat Amerl- 

le v e o M  I v
American seni(V d^donna
can plan, as

Proxmire .said, is the fear a to
tal ban would provide an un
deserved windfall for firms al
ready in the credit-card field by 
insulating them from effective 
future competition.

But unle.ss we bring unsolicit
ed credit cards under control.”  
Proxmire said, “ we are likely to 
produce a nation of c i ^ t  
drunks.

“ It is ironic that in these in
flationary times commercial 
banks continue to send out still 
more credit cards urging the 
consumer to buy more at a time 
of 18-per-cent-a-year interest.

“ For those who are prudent 
the credit card could be a con
venient device. But for the less 
prudent, an unsolicited credit 
card could spell disaster.”

cerned in Iflddle East ox- 
changes, shows the UMIe4 
States has moved sabstanttaDy 
toward accepting other key 
mands made by the Soviet Uta> 
ion for the Arab states. Tliese 
demands range from frootler 
lines to methods o f negotiation.

Israel has vigoroosly protest
ed what Prime M in liw  GoUa 
Meir sees as an erosfaa of U.S. 
pledges in favor of eoncUattag 
Russia.

’The U.S. document was hand
ed to Russia on O ct 28. Official
ly, ft has yet to be answered. 
But there have been several ex
changes since then and last 
Tuesday Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers dlsdoeed some 
future modifications.

FAR APART
The American and Soviet po

sitions, however, still seem far 
apart. The U.S. plan, for in
stance, makes no mention of a 
Soviet proposal that a Big Four 
commi.s.sion should "control all 
Middle East peace arrange
ments for a minimum of five 
years.

The Nixon government’s lat
est plan takes the United States 
closer to Ru.ssia on the following 
elements of an accord between 
Israel and Egypt;

—On frontiers the document 
says: “ Israel would agree that 
the former international bound
ary between Egypt and the 
mandated territory of Pale.stine 
is not excluded as the secure 
and recognized boundary . . . ”

—On Gaza, the Americans 
propose Israel, Egypt and Jor
dan under the auspices of U.N. 
mediator Gunnar V. Jarring 
should consider: “ (A ) ’The ques
tion of the withdrawal of Israeli 
forces, (B ) The demilitarization 
of Gaza and other practical se> 
curity arrangements, (C) The 
possibility of an Interim U.N. 
administration and (C) the ulti
mate status of Gaza.”

i  Kr

YOU'RE THE 
WINNER!

If you take advantage of 
The Herald’s annual Holi
day Bargain Rate on yca^ 
ly jiubscriptions. Tho price 
is only $19.95 for 'The Her
ald delivered to your d oof 
In Big Spring and environs 
for all of 1970.

You not only save neai^  
15 per cent, but you will 
not have to worry about 
monthly payments to your 
Herald carrier (who earns 
his regular profit).

The reduced annual rate 
is in effect for the month 
of December only. Don’t
forget to take adv<
of it^you ’re  U »

a n U ^
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More Than Half
Of Crop Is In

} Webb Pilot To
Represent A T C

In his wMkly report. County 14,865 bales so far and 225 last 
Agent Paul tlro.ss said bad "et'k. 
weather again had slowed the The Fanners Co-op No. 1 
cotton harvest.

of Ackerly 
season and

o f
Knott has 2.942 bales for the 

. . J harvest and 320 for the week. 
“ Dampness, high winds and,

weather have kept a - n p \ , V ' l - } ^ ; r S e  
p e r s  -fr o m  o(X*rating 250 for the week, 
maximum capadty. However |
county farmers have managed, ginned 2,237 bales through
to gather some 60 per cent of the harvest and 375 bales last 
the cotton to date,”  he said. jwet'k.

He said the sorghum harvest I The Fanners Co op of Big 
has been' complcttHl and the'^P'***K *'•-'* harvest

low due to the “ •'d « 'veekly total of 115

1 2
REV. F. W, HODNETT

The Planters Cin of Knott | 
shows 1,369 bales so far and! 
SO bales for the week. !

Pastor To 
Get Degree

yields were low due to 
a d v e r s e  gniwing season.
Moisture conditions are excel
lent for preparing land fur next
year’s crop, dross said, and the! The Guitar Gin of Big Spring, 
small grain pastures are pro- has a season total 1,219 bales| yvK.STBRCXlK (SC) — The 
viding good grazing. !\vith 162 last week. I Rev Frank W. Hodnett is one

Reports from eight area gins! The Acuff Gin of Coahoma ®f |19 candidates ŵ ho will 
show that the Farmers Co-op|rt'iwrted 658 bales total and 115 receive degrees and diplomas 
No. 1 of Ackerly has ginnedlla.st week.

Cap! William K Dunivaiit, a 
training officer and Northrop T- 
38 Talon instructor pilot In the 
3S61st Student Squadron at 
Webb .\FB has been selected 
to repre.sent the Air Training 
Command at the 22nd .Arnold 
Air Society meeting conclave, 
April 12-16, 1970 in Anaheim, 
Calif.

' s e s r s s '

The 27-year-old captain is 
IxMieved to be the first Webb 
offiier ever cho.sen to speak 
before the Air Force reserve 
officer cadets. He. along with 
representatives from all other 
Air Force commaiKls, will at
tempt to give the cadets a 
lietter understanding of the 
roles of the .Air Force Junior 
officer.

To Offer Holiday 
Music Program

l2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 14, 1969

Choir,''under theThe HCJC 
direction of l.arry Stanley, will 
present the assemtily program 
in the college auditorium at 0:45 
a Ml Monday.

The program will feature two 
parts, according to Stanley. The 
first group will consist of a 
"Bach Fugue’ ’ and “ Rhythmic 
Geographical Fugue,”  a spoken 
piece set to music.

The second segment will 
concentrate on Christmas selec
tions, including “ O Co/ne, 0  
Come, Immanuel,”  "Regem 
Natum’ ’ and several traditional 
Christmas .songs.

The public is invited; there 
Is no admission charge.

Growers Give Approval 
For Crop Limitations
Marketing quotas for the 1970 growers who exceed their allot- 

upland cotton crop have been'mehts will be subject to the native of Carlsbad, N.M., and

during commencement exer- 
ci.ses at Southwestern Baptbst 
Theological Seminary In Fort 

j  Worth Friday.
I Rev Hodnett, new pastor of 
First Baptist in Westbrook, will 
receive his master of religious 
education degree. He is a 
graduate of Wayland College 
having received his BS degree 
there in May, 1966. He is a

approved by Howard Countyisame scale of penalties as this 
cotton growers by a slightly year. This will Includi' growers

of both the upland and the extra 
long staple varieties.

The jienalty for growing

greater margin than the 
nation’s growers as a whole in 
the Dec. 1-5 mail-ln referendum. 

Gabe Hammack. county Agri excess upland cotton'is 50 per

was ordained to preach at Hill 
Crest Baptist Church there Nov. 
17, 1964. He has pastored at 
North Hill Baptist and Lahuerta 
Baptist Churches in Carlsbad 
and Hill Crest Baptist Chapel

cultural Stabilization and Con-'cent of the parity price next Lubbock for 2Vi years. He
s e r v a t i o n  Sendee director,!,Tune 15. For growers of e.xcess 
reports that 98 per cent, or 523,'long staple cotton the fine is 
of the 585 county farmers 50 per cent of the support price 
voting, approved continuing the!for that variety or one-half the 
crop limitations. Preliminary'parity price, whichever ir
national returns show the! higher, 
quotas passing by 96.1 per centj Texas approved the allot 
of 266.808 votes counted. iments with 96.1 per cent In

More than the necessary two-TaNW, the same as the national 
thirds of the nation’s cotton;average. Kentucky. Arkansas

Tengrowers have approved he 
quotas assuring that the pro
gram will continue through 1970. 
Loans and support payments 
will remain in effect and

and Tenne.ssee exceeded the 
n a t i o n a l  percentage and 

A’irglnla had the lowest per 
centage of 92 of the 20 states 
voting.

Easter Seal Society 
Morks 50th Anniversary

’The Easter Seal Society’s 
voluntary effort to provide care 
for the crippled, is celebrating 
its golden annivereary this year, 
s e v e r a l  nadonwlde events 
commmfiorits society, including 
dedication of a historial marker 
and iuulng a commemorative 
stamp.

According to Bo Bowen, presing u
dent of the Howard County
chapter, the aociety began April 
1919 in EUyria, Ohio, with the
formation of the Ohio Society
for Crippled Children. Key 
figure in the formation of the 
society wM an Elyria business
man, Edgar F. Alien, whose son 
had died in an accident when 
emergency medical facilities 
were not avaUable.

Now the society has 2,000 
state a n d  l o c a l  affiliates 
throughout 50 states. They EDG.AR F.'ALLEN

Th« iig  Spring

Harald
SublUMS SuMoy morning and

wMkMy s B y s o y t  n c«o i
kv Mort«44«nlii Ntwipoptri, Inc
Scvfry,

Second c*' u  pestog* paid ot S>g 
SprHtf, tn M .

SuPscrlptlon ro t« : iv  CPrrler m 
Big ^ I n g  t1 9S monthly ond SD <0 
a«r yMr. By mall withui Its miln tt 
Big Spring. tl.M manthly gnd t ’ l  to 
par ytar; SayanS 10S milts tf S>g 
Saring. tl.Tt par month ond t itts  
ptr vtor. All tuSicrlpt.oni poyoSlt in 
aovonct.

Tht Auoclattd PrHt K ttcluilvtiy 
tntmaa la tht ma #4 on ntw« dis- 
patchtt crtdittd to It or not olhtr- 
wlw crastftd la tht paptr. and at«a 
Iht Meal naart pwMIlhtd Strain AH 
rights lor rtpuBIleation ol tptclol d s- 
patciMt art alto rtttrvaS.

moved to Westbrook with his 
wife, Judy, and two children, 
Frank, 5 and Kristie. 3, on Nov. 
29 to assume pastorate of the 
church here.

L. L. Morris, pastor of First

Capt. Dunivanf, who will 
' speak on the flying training pro
gram, wa.s se lect^  to represent | 

I ATC on the basis of his -career- 
mindedness, understanding and 
instructor pilot background. He 
was picked by a central board) 
at command headquarters after 
a review of all applicants sub
mitted by every base in ATC.

The captain will speak with 
special knowledge of the Arnold 
Air Society since he was for
merly a member of the chapter 
at Memphis .State University, 
Memphis, Tenn., from where he 
was graduated with a bachelor 
of .science degree in history in 
1964. He was also a dis
tinguished military graduate of 
the Air P'orce Reserve Officer 
Training Corps program there.

In his second year at the 
university, he was presented the 
Reserve Officer Association 
Award as the outstanding cadet

CAPT. W. E, DUNIVANT

Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSING 
IS NOW MAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR 
PRE-TESTINO FOR ENTRANCE IN THE

JA N U A R Y , 1970,. CLASS
C A L L

MRS. A  TR A V IS  
MRS. J. AMOS

267-6311

in the AFROTC sophomore 
class. In his senior year, he 
was the cadet wing commander 
of his ROTC wing and was an 
officer in the General Everet 
R Cook .squadron of the Arnold 
Air Society.

Capt. Dunivant has tieen 
stationed at the base since j 
September 1%7, and became a | 
training officer in September, i 
1968 He arrived here from a j 
year’s tour in Southeast Asia 
where he flew the North .\meri- 
can F-lOO Super Sabre.

Baptist Church in Midland, will 
deliver the commencement
address and seminary President 
Robert Naylor will present the 
degrees and diplomas.

Mrs. Frank Hodnett Sr., 
Knott, is Rev. Hodnett’s grand 
mother.

Handy Handbook
WINNIPEG (AP) -  Included 

in a survival kit brochure 
handed to first-year students at 
the University of Manitoba wa.s 
a 46-page bm h control hand
book. The handbook, written in 
consultation w i t h  medical 
authorities and family-planning 
aasoclations, provides the stu- 
t e t  with diagrams and statis- 
ttca relating, to birth control but 
doesn’t advocate birth control 
or pre-marltal sexual relations.

For his actions there he wa.s 
a w a r d e d  the Distinguished|| 
Flying Cross and the Air Medal j 
with 10 oak leaf dusters. Prior 
to his SEA tour. Capt. Dunivant 
spent one year at Webb as an 
undergraduate student pilot. He|| 
received his pilot wings in 1965.

Mood Provides 
Scene For Accidents

Acc'dents are always seeking 
a place to happen, so practice 
safety during the Christmas and 
New Year season, advises the 
Texas State Department of 
Health.

Today, accidents loom as the 
nation’s number one threat to 
babies and children. Each year 
about 16,000 boys and girls 
under 15 are killed and about 
17.000,000 are seriously injured 
In accidents.

Surprisingly, about four mil
lion people receive disabl'ng in- 
uries and some 30,000 are Ulled 

accidents in the home alone.
The Christmas season is a 

prime time for one of the four 
million yearly home accidents

tl

to happen. A festive mood often 
dispels caution.

One of the booby traps facing 
you may be the toys you pur
chase for your child. The Food 
and Drug Administration re
cently asked a distributor to 
call In a baby pacifier labeled 
as “ one-piece nipple and shield 
for extra safety.’ ’ It actually 
came apart into three pieces 
— one small enough to choke 
a baby. In another case a baby 
rattler when broken produced 
a dagger-like spike.

Other toys shoot potentially 
deadly m'ssiles, provide electri
cal shock hazards, bumin 
hazards and other maiming 
hazard.s.

operate nearly 2.500 facilities 
a n d  programs. including 
rehabilitation and treatment 
c e n t e r s ,  workshops, home 
employment, physical, occupa
tional and speech therapy 
programs.

In Howard County, the Easter| 
Seal .Society had provided carej 
for 1.124 crippled children and 
a d u l t s .  Information about 
rehabilitation .services can be 
had at Dora Robert.s Rehabilita
tion Center, where, physical, 
and speech therapy, audiology 
and vocational rehabilitation 
counseling are offered, as well 
as orthopedic clinics, learning 
disability evaluation and train
ing and equipment loans of 
wheelchairs, crutches, walkers, 
etc.

R CAN YOUR FEET 
TAKE 65,000 MILES?

The average American will walk that many 
miles in a llfelime. In addition to this his feet 
nre subject to rubbing, scuffing, scraping and 
kicks, as well as being exposed to the elements — 
rain, heat and cold Add to this the daily friction 
building up heat inside the shoes and normal 
flexing that takes place.

It is easy to see that, to stand the strain over 
the years, you must take extra special care of 
your feet. We have a complete Foot-Care Depart
ment in our pharmacy to help you with everyday 
foot needs. For special problems with your feet 
we always recommend you consult with your 
doctor or podiatrist.

 ̂ ^ YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
' in™! y®** ® delivery. We will deliver

pfwhpUy without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their healtlr needs. We' 
w lcom e i^uests for delivery service and charge 

, iccounts.

CflEHlSTR
DIAL 917 ISM

A litti* extraordinary...  
at extraordinary little pricesi

Unforgettable 
Christmas Gifts 
From Zales

PENDANT SCOOP

Mqny fP)rl«t •! fo l4 - 
ftM«d petidoftH.

cvltvr«d
YOit
CHOlCt

CaleiUg l4 «e«M

a, a i t  1

»8“

BlUFOLO BONANZA

C«nwif>« l•otl9•r Prvficli 
or clutch purMt for tho 
lodiog; woIImH, flip dipt 
for tho foon.
rouR
CMOtce

$ 3 9 f

14 KARAT
GOLD
EARRINGS O D  i
Cvllwrad eoerlt, U K  g«M, 
ganaina tfenat, many 
mot* oarringt.
VOUR
CHOICI »3*»M l.

o
TIE TACS 
TIE BARS
AAony (tylm of fia Nkb and 
lia ba n  for ovgry man on 
yowr IM.

YOUR 
CHOICI

Todoy'iM odUotl
Id*n« tracalof wMi S Q ' S
dawblackaln.

SfwdentAeeevnts ZALES*
VfeYe nothing without gour love.
SRD AT MAIN DIAL 267-6371

4'x8'Sheets of Pre-Finished Panels

m
m

I’M'I

BANANA •  S P IC E  
COCONUT •  P IN E A P P LE

4'x8'
SHEET

■ ’> i
SUPER

One-Coat
Latex Paint

t f

DURA-LIFE ^
Exterior-Latex I , 
House Point

U p .'- 4
n L. ■Si

' »AINI M V * .'IW ri» ^ "  '
»MHT ‘

SUPER 1-COAT  
LA T E X  PA IN T

D U RA -LIFE EXTER IO R  
L A T E X  HOUSE PA IN T

•  1,426 Color Formulas
•  Covers In one coat on 

most surfaces
•  Washable and fast drying
•  Spray, brush or roller
•  Easy application, easy clean-up

•  1,421 Color Formulas
•  Dries in 31 minutes
•  It breathes, won’t chip, peel 

or blister
•  One coat rovers most surfaces
•  Use water to clean brushes

$4.95
VALUE GALLON

$6.95
VALUE GALLON

It

Reed’s Rocket Nut Cracker
AMERICA’S FINEST . . . n lquely designed and englMered 
to crack auU better, easier, and faster than ever before. 
Precision machined, ail atoel ronstrnctkm, m ou led  on a 
beautiful hardwood base. Raggedly built to withsUad yean  of 
trouble-free service. Model R-366 only ...........................................

"V  1 w NUT MEATS LE^T INTACT.
\' \ \

HARRIS
Lumber & Hardware

"Y#«r Honw Owitod—Hema Oparaf^ Sofvka Cofiter" 
fast 4fh at Birdwall Lana Big Spring, Taxaa Dial 267-1206
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O P E N  S U N D A 1 T
/V\OIVTC;OAAEI^Y

k »  u 12 N OON  TO 6
Discount Coupon

10% off
This Coupon May Bo Appliod Toward Th# Pur* 
chaao of Any Major Applianco Totaling $150 or; 
Mora.

VALID  ONE DAY O N LY-SUN  DAY, D EC . 14, IH#
L'.mV-' 0 M I.yj tV-VV' I' "  " ' '  ' '  'V

IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
GIFT. A LL RUBBER.

SPECIA L GROUP 
Men's Sport CoatSi 
Slacks and Suits

SLIP-O N S 5 W 0
ACRYLIC SLIP-ON 
WITH FLEEC E  LINING 
RED AND BLUE.

REG. $5.99
Off

MEN'S SW EATERS  
Special Group

DOUBLE KNIT— TU RTLE NECK

$ ^ 8 8
REG. $10.00

5-piaca shoo 
shin# kit

REGULAR $31.00 VA LET FOR 
HIM AT $9.12 SAVINGS FOR YOU
Walnut stained ¥tood; contour 
hanger, Bft*up cushion seat. 
5 - i^ e  shoe sMne kit. *21

Save $2! Lace Bra 
for pretty curves

Beautifully sheer, but rein
forced for wear. Misses’ pet
ite, average, medium tall, tall.

Carol Brent® shaper with 
nylon lace  cups; nylon- 
Lycra® spandex elastic. Ad
justab le  stretch straps. 
A32-36;BC32-40.Hurryinl

Special! Airline® 
6>transistor radio

GOLF CLUB SETS

REG. $3.99

S P E C IA L  G RO U P  
C H ILD R EN ’S  CO A TS

Reg.

Bfg 21>iiKh ipM k.r givM $044
2

■ H o n H i i i B

clear AM reception. Easy- 
te-read tuning dial; high 
impact case in bright red.

S A L E
INCLUDES WOOD AND IRONS i ' f f c h i l d r e n ' s  C o o t s ,  S i x . .  . $ 9 .8 8  _________________________________

m 9 9 - 7 - P . .  M e n ' .  S e t  . . .  $ 2 4 .8 8  | ] 8  a ' l j !  S i z . . ^ 6  $ 1 1 .8 8  S A V E  O N  P O W R - K R A F T *
$ 1 2 4 . 5 0 - 1 1 - P c .  M e n ' .  S e t  . . $ 7 9 .8 8  $ 1 0 .9 9  G i r l s  S k i  J o e k e t s ,
$ 6 9 . 9 9 - 7 - P e .  U d i . . '  S e t  . . .  $ 3 9 .8 8  ^  j  „ „  c „ „ . .
$ 1 0 4 . 9 9 - 1 1 - P e . L o d ie s '  S e t  . $ 5 9 .8 8  $ 1 4 .9 9  B o y s  ^ o r d u r o y  C o o t s ,

Di$count Coupon

20% off

7 j^ % 3  O F F !  E L E C T R I C  B L A N K E T !
‘ G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  5  Y E A R S

*1688
TWIN s a i

This Coupon May Be Applied Toward The Pur-^— , , . j  . .
chase of Any All-Weather Coat in the Men's dial the warmth desired. . .  it won t

^ rtm ent.  ̂ change even if room temperature does I
VALî D ONE DAY ONLY-SUNDAY, DEC. 14, INI Serviceable nylon-boundy polyester- \

rayon-cotto^ machine washes. Hurry in I
Full t lie , single control blankot,
regu la r ly  $22.00 ........... now $11.88

BENCH VISE -  REGULARLY $13.95
Swivols 200', locks securely in ^  A  A  A
ony position. 4" jaws open 3  O O
4i"; hold i  to 2- pipe. ap »  w w

If control or blanket 
it defective within 5 
years \of purchase, 
return to opy Words 
branch for free re
pair or replacement 
at our option.

§<:=•

Discount Coupon

25% off
siThis Coupon Mey Be Aoplied Toward The P o r -^ ^  
:  chase of Any Ladies' coat. ^

V A LID  DNE l).\Y  ONLY-.SUNDAV, D EC . 14,

WARDS
HIGHLAND CIN TER  

PHONE 287-5571
PLEN TY

OF
FREE PARKING

WARDS
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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Large Enemy Force
Compassionate
Commutation

Zaps Armored Unit
SAUiON ( \1*) — A lar^e ene-|lhe enemy’s winter-spring eam- 

niy fdire nltacki'd a South \ n‘t-jpaign have Invii m border areas 
namese armored unit Saturday,where the North \ietnainese 
on the distant noitheast ap-l and Viet Cong are close to their 
proaehes to Saigon. base areas in

The area has iH'cn the scene 
of n ’lK'iited clashes for three 
davs

The enemy loblx'd 15 rmmds

CamtxHtia. Hu 
1H)|) is four miles fnmi the Cam- 

'boc^un lK)ider

helicopter came under fire w'hen 
it landetl. One American was 
killed and four wounded. Five 
North V ietnamese were report
ed killed.

A division spokesman said the 
casualties were the "iSth’s heav

miles southeast of Song He 
which is HO miles northeast of 
Saigon I S. officials said the 
shelling caused no casualties or 
damage

A South Vietnamese 
unit went looking for 
mortar ixisitions. Field repoils

Three other clashes Involving  ̂ 24 hour jx'riod in more'
II.S. palrols were l■ê K)rled Kri- ui;,n a month j

near the district town of south
northwest 

from the
of mortar shells ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ i “  S e p 111110̂ 1
po.st. H ie Hase Mai> mm „f Saigon and six milesiigon

C a m b o d i a n  I x i r d e r .
Two patrols of the t'.S. 25th 

Infantry Division setting 
nieht ambush positions on an in

in the Mekong 
Delta. C.S. ‘Jth Infantry Division; 
tnmps supported by artillery^ 
and helicopter gunships reixirt-: 
ed killing 20 Viet Cong in a fight 
25 miles .southwest of Saigon. A

l.ANSINti, .Mich (AP) -  The 
man who has .b£i‘ii m prison itVj 
Michigan longer than any other 
inmate has been given a com-| 
passionate commutation of sen-| 
tence by Uov. William Milliken.,

Castra Nova, 76, was sen-j 
fenced to a life term for first-do-1 
gree murder in the fatal shoot-1 
iiig of a Detroit police officer on' 
Feb. 16, 1U14.

The commutation was made 
I upon unanimous recommenda
tion of the State I’ ruolc Board. 

iTlie board said Nova had an ex-, 
cellent retard 1

I Nova has Ireen ailing and will^

1m‘ released as sotm as the Ma
comb County IX'partment of So
cial Welfare can find a nuralng 
home in the county able to care 
for him. He has a slater and oth
er relatives living in the area.

Big Spring

The Gift That 
Keeps On Givinf
Chriitmos Music

Guitars, Ampdifitrs, 
occtssories 

Everything Musicol
ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

113 Moin Ph. 263-2491

nient ambusn pt'siiions on an in jj. . American
•.rmir..a Foute in marshes and two wounded,

se atm oitd pmidjps were themselves sanoers Kridav
i- the enemy ;„„i,ushed by Noilh Mclnamese „ f,-'

said the Soiilh Vietnamese ran CASUAI.TIES
into a large si/ed enemy force. (.nt-my atlacked with li
which atlacked with rocket gre- machine guns and five
nadcs and automatic wea(H)ns. | ,

KETIKN FIRE
The government forces re-iunknvwn 

turned Itie fire with heavy ma-  ̂ t̂ midafternoon, a pa-
chine guns. C.S. artillery he,ng lifted into the area by
opened up, and helicopter gun-i-................ ....................... ............
shios joined the battle

night cut Highway 4, known as, 
the delta’s lifeline, for the sec
ond night in a row , blowing up a 
bridge 15 miles south of the im- 

01 Can Tho. The

' ' " " l i i a e c . a l  Tan I'lm Thanh

The fighting was over in 15 
imimite-;, field accounts rc|xu1

DEFENDS — Carmen Von 
Richtofen, top, 24-year-old 
translator for the I'.S. Army 
at Giessen, Germany, defends 
the honor of her distant rel
ative, Manfred Von Richto
fen, the Red Baron of World 
War I. ‘ ’He was a gentleman 
flyer who fought to disable 
planes, not to kill pilots.”  Miss 
Richtofen said of the man 
who had SO confirmed kills 
when his famous red fighter 

plane was shot down in 1918. 
Carmen is a Canadian citizen.

SEN T R Y
OF WEST TEXAS

Representing The
Ultimate In Electronic
BURGLAR ALARMS

•
Sales—Rentals—Sen lee

•
Nationally Advertised 

Extensively Used 
•

Phone 2C7-M8 or 217-8398 
FOR DEMONSTRA'nON

ed Six government soldiers 
were killed and 20 wounded. The 
reports said 13 North Viet
namese were killed liefore they 
Ix'gan withdrawing through the 
jungles. The armed helicopters 
tri(^ to block the retieat and 
killed eight more, these ac
counts added.

More then 100 North Viet
namese' had Ix'cn killed in the 
two previous days of fighting 
around Song He. a provincial 
capital close to enemy bases in 
Cambodia

INFILTRATING
The I'.S. and South Viet

namese, looking for North Viet
namese infiltrating from Cam
bodia, had provokcHl the earlier 
fighting Thursday and Friday. 
Saturday it was the North V'iet- 
namese.

Alxnit 25 miles to the north. 
North Vietname.se gunners fired 
recoilless rifle rounds and mor
tar shells into the U S. Special 
Forces camp at Bu Dop, another 
area along the enemy infiltra
tion trails that has been the 
scene of recent fighting. Casual
ties were reported light among 
the defenders.

Powell To Parley 
In Washington

(AP WIREPHOTO)

VIRGINIA 0 . DOUGLAS

Yes, Virginia 
Hospitalized

S

TRIM

H<

I Jack D Powell, director of 
the VA Hospital, will join 225 

' VA officials for a three-day I 
I work se.ssion in Washington. 
D.C.. Monday-Wednesda^. The 
administrators will meet for the 
first time with Donald E John- 

I son. administrator of veterans 
' affairs, appointed by President 
Nixon last June. The officials 
will exchange information on 
b u d g e t ,  personnel and 
legislative matters. Powell left 
Saturday and will be back 
Friday. ]

DOOMSDAY 
FEARS FADE

SGT. RAY BEDFORD

Sgt. Bedford 
Wins Award
S. Sgt. Raymond E. Bedford,

Most of the fighting so far in’ career Army, was awa.’ded the
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In Time!
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Take Advantage of White’s
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A LL WORK DONE 
BY QUALIFIED  

EXPERTSI

W HITE'S
T H E  H O M E  V A L U E S

202-204 KURRY

Bronze Star Medal for heroic 
I action in Vietnam Sept. 5. 1969 
I On that date S. Sgt. Bedford was 
serving as chief of a firing 
battery at a fire support base 
near Chon Thanh when it was 
heavily attacked by enemy fire.
S. Sgt. Bedford “ immediately 
left his relatively secure posi
tion and maneuvered throughout 
the hostile grounds to h i s 
howitzer parapets. With com
plete disregard for his personal | 
safety, he remained in hisi 
expo.sed position and directed' 
devastating artillery barragesji

VIRGINIA CITY, N e v. 
(AP) — California has 
survived another widely 
circulated predicted dooms
day by earthquake and tidal 
wave — a good thing since 
onlv 2M fled to inland safety 
here.

In his ,best seller, “ The 
Last Days of the Late, 
Great State of California.”  
author Curt Gentry had 
written that walls of yyater 
from the sea and dams 
broken by a tremor at 3:13 
p.m. PST Dec. 12 would 
inundate the Golden Stale. 
His book helped inspire pre
mature fears of a quake in 
April.

(ienlry presided over a 
“ last meal”  Friday of ham
burgers, French fries and 
plenty of beer in a saloon 
in this historic mining town, 
6,2M feet above sea level.

HUDSON, N.Y. (AP) — Virginia O’Hanlon 
Dougla.s, whose questions about Santa Claus 72 
years ago brought her world-wide fame, has been 
hospitalized at the age of 80, just two weeks before 
Christmas.

A spokesman at Columbia Memorial Hospital 
here .said she was admitted Thursday night. They 
described her condition as fair but declined to 
state the nature of her ailment.

The widowed Mrs. Douglas, a retired school 
teacher, lives in nearby North Chatham. She 
gained attention at age eight when she wrote a 
New York newspaper to ask if there was a Santa 
Claus and got an editorial reply that has been 
widely reprinted each Christmas season since.

She wrote to the New York Sun: “ Some of 
my little friends say there is no Santa Claus. Papa 
says. If you see it in the Sun, it’s so.’ Please 
tell me the truth, is there a -Santa Claus'/”

The editorial reply, written for the now de
funct newspaper by Francis P. Church, said in 
part:

“ Virginia, your little friends are wrong . . .  
They do not believe except they see. They think 
that nothing can be which is not comprehensible 
by their little minds . . .

“ Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He 
exists as certainly as love and generosity and 
devotion exists, and you know that they abound 
and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. 
Alas, how dreary would be the world if there 
were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as 
if there were no Virginias . . .

“ . . . Nobody can conceive or imagine all the 
wonders that are unseen and unseeable in the 
w orld . . .

“ No Santa Claus! Thank God he lives, and 
he lives forever. A thousand years from now, 
Virginia, nay 10 times 10 thousand years from 
now, he will continue to make glad the heart of 
childhood.”

OFF ON E V E R Y  ITEM !
December 15th thru the 20th 
Come! Great Values

S A V E  I
Good only Dec, tS tt 

B O X E D

CNOCOLAnS
« 2 4  tbs. 
Hog, $3.99

Chocolate covered je l
lies, caramels, creams, 
fudge . . .  and lots mure.

S A V E  I

Good only Doc. 1M  
T O P S A L L

4 ^ 9 to

!tm g.$5.99to$6.99\
Wide choice of styles 
for men, women. With 
qumlily Swiss movement.

S A V E
Good only Doc. 17tk 

P O C K E T

RADIO
0

Dog. $10.99
Solid stale transis

tor .̂ M. KM model. Strap,
14

earphone.3xl'ix4%

Good only Doc. 18th 
M I S S E S '

SWUTIR
0

Rmg. $4.99
Orion* acrylic classic 
cardigan with crew neck. 
Many culurs. 34 to 4U,

W N K M w rorftx
S A V E  I S A V E  I

I Q

Local South African,

; CAPE 
l(AP) -

TOWN. South 
South African

Africa;
wines

upon the aggressors,”  reads S. 
Sgt. Bedford’s commendation. | 

Bedford is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bedford, 809 Lorilla. 
He attended Big Spring High
School and entered the Armyj 
December, 1952, taking his basic! 
training at Ft. .Sill, Okla. During;
his service he has beenl
stationed in a number of states 
including Utah and Alaska and! 
overseas in Germany. Presently i 
he is still in Vietnam. His home' 
base is Ft. Bragg, N.C., where 
his wife, Helen, and sons,
Donald. Billy, Jimmy and Glenn 
are living. His daughter, 
Sherry, lives in Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Crossword Puzzle

CORNiNG-;l:-WARE'PMOOUCTB

TR IO  S E T

8«v« $7.86 ovtr open 
stock p ric t._________
*Umllad HIM

A  3 -p le c e  set that insures 
Just th e  right o n e  fo r  any 
m ea l p la n n ed — large  o r  
sm all. F reeze  . v . c o o k  
. . .  s e rv e  . . .  all in the 
sa m e  d ish . '

S T A N L E Y
H A RD W A RE

We Give k Redeem 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

RM oels Dial 217-1231

ACIOSS
1 Sharp tooth 
5 Employment 
9 Displayed

14 Temple Object
15 Food fish of 

Hawaii
1 6 R ig h t now
17 Flat-topped h ill
18 Fog
1 9 AAake amer$dt 
20 Interchange
22 Tam
23 W eaving device
24 Puppet 
26 Yen
29 Fam ily of 

medieval Italy 
33 Shoot 
37 Superfine
39 Hard metal
40 Bank business
41 Beer
42 Make money
43 An entity
44 F it
45 Camp beds
46 Cardinal; 2 words 
48 Sidle
50 Invariably 
52 Boosts 
57 Scenic view 
60 Bibelot: 3 words
63 Tropical urtgulafc
64 A frican lily
65 Large kangaroo
66 Representative
67 O utfit of clothir$g

68 M ite
69 O ffice furniture
70 Decades 

Antitoxinc71

1
2
3
4
5
6 
7

D OW N
D irt 
Idolize
FootlooM one 
Secreting organ 
Loose blouse 
Hodgepodge 
K ia

8 Replete
9 Steadfast

10 M edieval 
hospitei: 2 words

11 Scent
12 Subside
13 Russian "n o "
21 Bullet
25 Hebrew capacity 

unit
27 Snatch
28 Colonel's 

tnsignie

30 A siatic country
3 1 Irish county
32 Hotels
33 Insult
34 Com cake
35 Maraud
36 Healthy; 3 words 
38 Swamp grass
4 1 Tardy 
45 Thrash 
47 W ards o ff 
49  Welcomes 
51 Fam ily dirsner 

meat
53 Thoughts
54 Cook in butter
55 Slip
56 M inute opening
57 South African 

town
58 Zoo enclosure
59 Tenants of 58 

Dcwvn
61 Melancholy
62 Combine

|name.s, parliamentarian and! 
wine connoisseur Sen. Paul! 
.Sauer believes. Sauer accused! 
local wine farmers of lacking 
pride in their product when they! 
labelled it “ claret type,”  “ bur-1 
gundy type”  or “ champagne | 
type.”  An Alsatian wine farmerj 
“ would rather die”  than call an' 
Alsace wine a “ Moselle lype.’ ’ | 
though he lived within sue miles' 
of the Moselle River. “ How then ! 

we, who are 6,000 miles!

Good only Doc. 19th 
SE W IN G

CHEST
p

Good only Doc. 20th 
R ID E  'E M

2 2 B
Rng. $3.99 Rog. $3.99

Jumbo size. P lastic; two 
trays. C rystal, tortoise 
shell or avocado colors.

Fire-engine truck, 24" 
long. To ride on, carry 
things in. Chrome bell.

can
further away, make an ‘Alsace | 
type’ or a Burgundy type’ i 
wine?”  Sauer asked. '

SATISFACTION GUARAMfKQ REPiACEMEM OR MONEY REfUNOEO

Pwssle ef

Friday.

13.
SeKad

Dec

3 4 *  ̂ Ml

and Save at
Genal 

AUigai 

A Styk

r” T " T
14
17
tt
21

10 7 T T T IS

2303 SCURRY PHONE 267-1264

k
t ja

Spectra *287

Folding Feminin# Syringe 
By Faultlass

$4.29 Value

Proslim *3̂^
7-Day Reducing $5.6o Value

G-Lox, PI 69*
Liquid AntMid
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OPEN EVENINGS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Specials Good Through Wednesdoy At Highlond Center Store Only

TRIM YOUR TREE WITH

Holiday Garland
REG. 39<

ICICLES
275 COUNT 

REG 29< BOX

LARGE ASSORTMENT

PUZZLES
REG. $1.00

' /  BOX 2 / 1 ]  00
MATCH BOX

RACE SET $044
REG. $4.99 M m

TOY

BREAKFAST
SET

REG. $2.99 EACH

$144

TABLE SIZE ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS
T R EE
REG. $2.33

$133

H o l i d a y  Dresses
Re(duction Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Festive elegance for your holiday 

scene. Choose from many, many 

styles in the season’s important 

colors and looks. Excellent savings.

Dresses

NOW

Our store is a fairy land 
of Christmas gifts for 

giving . . . #  Hose #  Lingerie
•  Coats •  Slacks •  Blouses

and Beautifully Wrapped

JHwiQWietl Highland Center 

On The Mall

REtUNOtO

I;
I?

7

t

B u c k le d  s h o e s
_  a r e  B e a u t i f u l

ycyc-yc Vif V'' sc yc yc.yf ''t ^̂

Genuine 

Alligator 

i Stylet in Black k Brown

•  Aatiqne 

B ru t

•  Black

Set thoM and many 
othor atytoa by 

Nunn Bush

81213
$78.00

0814

$ 2 2 . 0 0

Pricod from 

$ 2 0 . 0 0

2717
$28.00

•  Antique 
Brass

Highland

Cantnr

Come See 
SANTA 

On The Mall
MON. THRU FRI. 
SAT., DEC. 20 THRU  
TUES., DEC. 23

2 P.M. - 8 P.M. 

10 A .M .-7  P.M.

OUR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERj
WIU MAKE 6 TO 8 DIFFERENT POSES 

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

LAROE
W A L L S IZ E 1 1 x 1 4

Hondlinf 
Regular $10.00 VALUE

LIFE SIZE 16x20
$ 1 9 5

Only I  Plus 75c
"  Hondling

Itoflviar $24.95 VALUE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

*  Om  N r l ub jaar *  No Aga LlmB 
k  Oraapa |1J9 gar paraon onlra,wMNr aha

FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 
EVERYONE OVER 60!

This Vary Spacia) Offer is presented as an 
expreuioo o f  our th on k i fo r  your p a tr o n a g e .

HIGHLAND MALL
I

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
MON. THRU lA T .

DEC. 15 TO 20 10 AA4.4 P.M.
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Odessa Site Accepted
Regents For UTPB

-'■i?

c
University of Texas 

Friday accepted a deed fmm 
Ector ('tmnty conveying the 
McKnight site as the location 
of the projected University rf 
the Permian Basin. This had 
the effect of ending a struggle 
betwet'n Ode.ssa and Midland 
over location of the college.

The McKnight site, once 
selected by the regents but 
which ran afoul of requirements 
to clear it of all appurtenances 
including gas lines and an oil
field recharging facility, is at 
the northeast edge of Odessa.

About 40 Ode.ssans and Mid
landers were on hand for the 
regents meeting Friday in Aus
tin. It was seven hours after 
the board convened that the re
gents called for a report from 
the site committee. There were 

dissenting votes when theno

rejMirt. which 
McKnightthe

i-egents c o m m i 11 e e 
recommended 
location, was received 

Ector County Judge Mike 
Berry presented a deed to ttie 
McKnight property. In ac
cepting It, the board’s resolution 
contained several conditions 
which must lie satisfied before'be applicable, 
the I'egents will begin actual 
construction of the school.

“ I want to make it clear," 
said Chairman Frank Erwin,
"that if any one of these condi
tions is not met

to connect 27lh and 4'2nd Streets 
on the west side of the site 
and connect with loop  MS on. 
the south: that the city annex 
the McKnight site .so that ifs| 
ordinance which imposes strict' 
controls on the exploration and 
production of oil and gas will

'•V* m
'S '*

The county had presentiHl a 
deed to .’IIK) acres to go with 
,108 acres previously given 
Ector County commissioners 
Friday morning had adopted a 

we will "oljre.solution which would ab.solve  ̂
do anything to e.stablish the uni-l,^^ regents from any
versity. .Ifinancisl responsibility in con-

Among the conditions „j| interests
were: No oil or gas prt^uctionju„j,pr ,he McKnight site, 
from ttie site except by off-|

directional wells:! Ri'P Pickens. Odessa,

Released Men 
Ready To Talk 
Against War

V

prenii.ses
removal of all oil and gas said that "there is no longer
pipelines: that Ector County to the I iii-
construct a Parkway Boulevard versity of the Permian Basin

or where it will lie localiHi.’

Grantham Jewelry
305 Main Next to Anthony's

the N ew  
custom-made 
fam ily Stone

T IE  T A C K  
M

An elegant gift 
for Dad or Granddad!

$ 5 .9 5
PtMs $1.00 for 
Each BIrttiatoHo

Yellow Gold Filled 
or Sterling Silver

A  p c rso n iliz c J rie 
Ik Ic with birthstonn 
for etch member of 
the fu n ilr!

Large selection ladies' A complete selection
PENDANTS
DIAMONDS

TIMEX WATCHES
CAMEOS
OPALS For men, women.

PEARLS l>oys end girls.
All reduced calenders end electrics

i t C  ftC  And
Up

FAMILY PINS
Or

FAMILY TREES B illfo lds.................... I2.9S

Silver end yellow Cigarette Lighters.. $2.59
gold filled. Tie Tacks .............  $1.95

Reg. $12.50 value, Also, a complete selection
Now of tie bars, money clips.

$ 1 0 .0 0
manienre sets, ID brace

lets and watch chains.

ENGRAVING GIFT WRAPPING

He predicted that there would 
be no problems concerning the 
site when it came time for the 
legislature to consider ap
propriations.

Tom Sealy. Midland, former 
chairman of the UT regents, 
made an impassioned plea for 
consideration of the Scharbauer 
site near Terminal. In the 
alternative, he asked that 
another site on the Midland- 
Ector line be adopted.

 ̂ 4l 1

f t  ¥

Mishap Fatal 
To Midlander

I

A fatal accident m Garden 
City FYiday claimed the life of 
a 52-year-old co-owner of a 
Midland service station, Elmer 
Marion Watkins. He was pro
nounced dead at the scene by 
Justice of the Peace W. C. 
Underwood at 2:45 p.m.

NEW CONCRETE 
Replace old wooden ones on

POWER POLES
East Third

Power 
On A

Poles Take 
'New Look'

The day before Christmas is 
due to bring residents and

, . . .  . busines.ses along the south sideThe accident was investigated, ,

Ben S lin ek , w J L i d  Watkms|Pjf‘ ™ .^“ '  
was driving .south on ^ u te  m
19 miles from Midland, when ^eplaci

late-model car apparently ^his
■from Goliad Street eastward towent out of control.

'^ ! l ‘‘ “ ?'',near the Holiday Inn. was thrown from the vehicle ^
when it apparently started to 
go off the right side of the high
way, swerved back across the

to clean up the ap- 
fence, ove^ rn ed , and l '̂*< ‘̂l|pearance of utility lines. After 
on Its wheels in a pasture. complete, the Texas

Electric Service Company will 
have a look at the situation and

The sleek 40-foot supports are 
of the armless variety and are 
being installed on something of 

experimental basis in anan

Watkins was found about 10 
steps from the car.

Watkins’ body was taken to
Midland and funeral arrange
ments were pending at Newnie 
W. Ellis Funeral Home.

Yufe Program 
A t Planetarium

see if similar replacements
would be indicated elsewhere in 
the system.

There are 33 of these poles 
placed at 200-foot intervals.

FORSAN JR. HIGH

The Chri.stmas program at the 
B i g Spring High School 
planetarium, “ The Christmas 
Star,’ ’ is set for Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.

The planetarium entrance is 
just south of the tennis courts 
at the high school and may be 
reached by taking the west 
entrance off 10th Street. Since 
the planetarium must be dark 
during a program, no late 
comers will be admitted.

T h e G te a t

Council Fixes 
Yuletide Party

G ift  LiHHition
of 197a
The Schick Eleetronle H ot Lftther 
Dispenser.

The sh a v in g  g i f t  m en  have 
always wanted.

Y ou ’ ll pam p er h is  fa c e  w ith  
luxuriant, hot lather, fo r  smooth, 
comfortable shaves;

N o ir r ita t in g  ch em ica ls . N o  
, tricks. All he gets 

is good, steaming 
lather heated in

'  ̂ seconds to  180* 
'  ̂ electrically.

S O jlC K  ELECTRO N IC  
HOT LATHER D ISPEN SER

OPEN t A.M. "HL 9 P.M.

Y'.u- K(v To BfMfi Mculth

C S ^ drugs)

By DARLA EARNEST
The Student Council is making 

progress on decorating for the 
Christmas party next week. The 
Student Council collected $32.83 
for Kenneth Chandler.

Next week is nine weeks test 
week. Students are urged to 
study, because this coming nine 
weeks concludes their first 
semester grade.

Forsan turned out Tuesday at 
2:00 pm . for a teachers 
meeting.

The junior high boys and girls 
liasketball teams played in the 
(ireenwood Tournament last 
weekend. The girls had a play
off with Coahoma for third 
place and the Forsan girls won. 
The boys picked up first place 
when they lost the champion
ship game.

24-HOUR
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
CALL 263-7685

M'SHIANO CINTIB

Higher Rate On 
Savings Bonds
Robert W. Currie, Howard 

County chairman for sale of 
U..S, Savings Bonds, has called 
attention to the new five per 
tent interest rate paid on the.se 
securities.

The five per cent rate applies 
to all out.standing Series E and 
H lionds sold after June 1, 1969, 
if held to maturity. All out
standing E and H bonds also 
liencfit frorn the new rate, 
br^ginnlng wim the first semi
annual interest period .starting 
on or after June 1.

According to Currie, the ma
turity ix'nod for Series E bonds 
has bwn reduced from seven 
years to five years, 10 months. 
II bonds continue to mature In 
HI years.

Currie pointed nut Uiat the 
Wgher return should biHist sav
ings bonds sales. "And It will 
lie an added incentive for our 
ymmg folks — fnany of whom 

AFTER Ho u r s  2 6 7 - I S 3 2 '^ v e  not learned to save the
Savings Bond way."

Poles on the north side of the 
street are not involved because 
these are poles that support 
service lines to individual 
customers, whereas those on the* 
south side are primary carriers.

D o n  Womack, district 
manager for TEISCO, said the 
work is part of a general re- 
evaluation and improvement of 
the system. This involves some 
esthetics as well as utility. In 
other areas, new wooden poles 
are being replaced by similar 
ones but with armless type con
struction.

Two advantages of the con
crete poles, said Womack, other 
than doing away with the arm, 
are that they are not climbed, 
hence will not be skinned and 
pitted as are wooden poles. On 
the contrary, they are expected 
to remain sleek. Another is thaf 
they will be imperishable. Work
men are hoisted in a truck bas
ket to service the lines, al
though bolt steps could be put 
in the poles if the need ever 
arose.

TOKYO (A P)—Two American i 
helicopter crewmen released by 
the \’iet Cong after 38 days of 
captivity .said today they will 
support antiwar movements in 
the United States.

“ I will malie statements and 
speeches if peace groups at 
home a.sk the to,’ ’ .said Sgt. Ver- 

Imm C. Shepard, 21, of Akron, 
Ohio. "M y view on the war 
changed quite a lot during my 
captivity.”

W O. Michael T. Peterson said 
his opposition to the war, which 
he felt even before going to 
Vietnam, "has been .solidified 
since I have -seen both sides”

But he said he has no inten
tion of joining active protest 
movements. The 21-year-old I
warrant officer from Redmond, 
Wash., said "m y opposition will 
be made through my voting.’ ’

PULL OUT
Both .said the United States 

should pull out of Vietnam 
completely by mid-1970.

They made the remarks m an 
interview after arriving at 
Tachikawa Air Force Ba.se, 
west of Tokyo, from vSaigon. 
They are on the way home for 
famly reunions and further 
medical checkups.

The two crewmen said they 
are feeling much better, despite 
multiple fragmentation wounds 
suffered when their helicopters 
were shot down by the Viet 
Cong Nov, 2 in Quang Due Prov
ince.

Peterson also lost two toes on 
his left foot. He said the Viet 
Cong provided him with ade
quate medical treatment. “ The 
toughest part of my captivity 
was that I had to get through 
each day despite my injury,’ ’ he 
said.

NO COMPLAINT
Shepard, who said he lost at 

least 30 pounds, said his stom
ach was returning to normal. 
“ With the Viet Cong, we had to 
eat rice, vegetables and occa
sional broth and my stomach 
seemed to shrink from them.

"We lost much weight be
cause of ants and mosquitoes 
and, during the nights, it was so 
cold we had to sleep hugging 
each other,”  Shepard said. But 
he said they could not complain 
because "They (The Viet Cong) 
were under the same condi
tions.’ ’

Asked whether they moved 
around a lot and whether they 
met other U.S. prisoners, both 
Peterson and Shepard declined 
comment.

Propped up on a hospital bed, 
Peterson said the Viet Cong had 
not attempted to indoctrinate 
him and Shepard. “ They merely 
told us how the National Libera
tion Front started, what their 
principles were and why they 
were fighting. “ There were no 
attempts by them to brainwash 
us,”  Peterson said.

Friday To End 
Fall Semester
Friday, Dec. 19. will be the 

final day of the fall semester 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege, according to Ben John
son, academic dean.

The dormitories will reopen 
at 10 a m.. Jan. 12, for the 
spring .semester with registra
tion Jan 13-14. The first classes 
of the new semester begin Jan, 
15.

Registrar L. L. Lewis an
nounced that his office will be 
open for information and ap
plication for admission the days 
of Dec. 22. 23. 29, 30 and 31. 
Regular office hours will begin 
Jan. 5.

Trustees Meet
Howard County Junior College 

Trustees will meet at noon Mon
day in the Student Union 
Building parlor, for a traditional 
Christmas dinner. The agenda 
i n c l u d e s  routine business 
matters, Dr. W. A. Hunt, c<H- 
lege president, announced.

HILLSIDE  
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

“" S .....$169.95
CEMETCRY LETTERING 

Ph. 36S-3S71 or 2C 1499 
3191 Scarry

18

f -

Pet
SANTA SAYS:

Don't Forget Your 
at Christmas . . .

WRIGHT'S has EVERYTHING!

.\iToss From First National Bank

'o r i
fun pla thop..

GIFISHHUIM
iH SN IO n -P EIIFEC IP IESE illST O P lER SEH in n n

S h irts , b r ie fs , b o x e r s

TOPSML̂
UNDERWEAR

3 «083
f o r ^

White combed cotton Icnil 
shrink-resistant shirts and 
briefs ... Sanforized* cot
ton boxers. S, M, L, XL.

Shu It on's Old Spice

MEN'S
TDIIETRIES

A f ter shave Lot ion... .81.50
Tangy Cologne....81.75
Travel Set.......... 81.25
Embassy Lotion or Em
bassy Cologne..... 81 ea.

Four-in-h«nds and snap-on r«di- 
ties in deluxe fabrics. Stripes, 
solids, prints, underknot panels.

Our own TopsAM

HHRIATHES

Dependable Swiss movements {»  
eluding calendars. Variety ol 
bands. Boyi’ w atchei~ .......46.99

AvellaMa hi Mutt Stores
SATISfACTtON G U A R A N T EED  R E P LA C E M E N T  OR M O N E Y  REPUNO ED
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S. Sgt. WiDlam L. Patterson 
was presented the Purple Heart 
In brief ceremonies here Friday 
for wounds received In combat 
in Vietnam.

U.S. Court Stops 
Suspension Order
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i m

HMrt Friday from H. C. Emstlng at the Veterans Administration Hosoital where P a t t^  
son is convalescing from wounds. His mother, Mrs. Ruth B r y a T i  in f fe  center

Anti-Crime Appropriations 
Voted Over Some Protests
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 

Criminal Justice Council has 
approved allocations of 150,025 
in federal funds to fight crime 
after several protests they were 
spending too much on “ hard
ware.”

The council was appointed by 
Gov, Preston Smith to dispense 
funds from the Omnibus Crime 
Contrd and Safe Streets Act.

Several council members in 
a meeting Friday complained 
about J)e federal money going 
for “ nuts and bolts”  items such 
as fingerprint cameras and fir
ing rang^ .

O’Brien Thompson, council 
member from Amarillo, said. 
“ If we had unlimited funds, I ’d 
see the reason for granting 
these items. But I see no 
reason for a law enforcement 
entity In any city to call for 
help to buy a cam era."

Dr. George Beto, council

member and director of the De 
partment of Corrections at 
Huntsville, denounced the fund
ing of “ firing ranges, cameras 
and finger printing sets, and 
not approving the most innova
tive program to come along”

He s p ^ e  of a request by El 
Paso county for improvements 
in operation of the county jail.

“ I won’t buy a pig in a poke 
on these old guidelines,”  said 
Beto, and he urged the delay 
of further funding until new 
guidelines are set.

Dr. Arleigh Templeton sug- 
;ested that “ The council is go
ng to have to take this plan 

home and read It, and come 
back and make better recom 
mendations and plans for the 
administration of criminal jus
tice in this state.”

The council then voted to de
lay action on some programs 
and the setting of future guide-

S

TH E W EEK
(Coatlniicd from Page 1)

ing Friday. This may be a long 
road, but perhaps it has had its 
beginning. • • •

One of the most significant 
developments in a long time 
was symbolized Friday morning 
when County Judge Lee Porter 
received a deed from the U.S. 
government for the old post 
office property. If It is used 30 
years as a library, it belongs 
to the county in perpetuity. The 
way that building was put 
together, it is good indefinitely. 
This could open up a new era 
for the library just as have new 
and more spacious homes in the 
past.

Paul Meek, president of 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Com
pany, has been named president 
o f the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. To go with this fine 
executive is a new organisation 
structure that calls for three 
vice presidents to head up 
major categories of service. 
They are Winston Wrinkle. John 
Burgess and Mrs. Harold Davis, 
the first woman to hold this
high post In the C-C.

* • •
Several financial Institutions 

were declaring dividends at the 
year’s end. Security State led 
off with a 10 per cent cash divi
dend, and a like percentage on 
their 1969 earnings to employes. 
State National voted a 15 per 
cent dividend, plus one montn’s 
salary bonus; Big Spring 
Savings & Loan Association 
voted a 15 per cent dividend.

in low income areas —  it was 
more of an inquiry than a 
commitment. AIm  it favored 
renaming the City Park 
“ C o m a n c h e  TraUs Park.”  
There’s only one thing sure 
about this change — it will re
quire longer signs.9 0 0

Big Spring High School band 
had 19 members in the all-re
gional band which performed 
Saturday at Midland. It also 
had nine members who were 
making bids for chairs in the 
bi-regional band, which speaks 
well for the quality o f the young 
performers.

Howard Countlani are due to 
get a kwk at a variety o f voting 
machines soon. A company 
ntaktiif a punch card type 
machine, which Is relatively 
inexpensive win put several 
units on display. Voting in boxes 
with 100 or more votes is bound 
to be counted mechanically 
electronically In the interest 
speed, accuracv and con
venlence not far In the future.

• • #
llM  city Is due to have a 

traffic expert study the lights 
at GoUad and F lf  700 and may 
call in a technician from the 
factory which supplied the Ugh 
.svttcm In an effort to expediU 
the safe movement of traffic 
Out of this may come a dls 
covery: That’s a super-wide
intersection.

0 0 0
Several more long time resl 

dents or former residents died. 
One was Guy Simmons, who 
was a member of a family 
which had an aggregate of 390

Ears service to the T tP  
lilread; another was Mrs.

Ruby Ralnbolt, who with her 
husband, developed an out
standing food enterprise at a 
critical time; and the Rev. Dow 
Heard, a former pastor who be
came head of the VA proteitant 
chaplaincy.

• • •
The Parks Board has ex

pressed an interest to HUD for 
iadsral aid In developing parks

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is headed for a 
record 12.6 billion gallon year. 

iThat’s a sizable amount of 
water — the equivalent of 15 
Moss Creek Lakes brimming 
full.

• • «
Bill McRee’s Scout troop hike 

a week ago started out well 
but s o m e ^ y  wasn’t listening. 
Both patrols thought the ren- 
devous point was somewhere 
besides where It was. They 
weren’t exactly lost on account 
o f they knew where they were. 
Anyhow, despite high wind and 
a sudden rain squall everyone 
was rounded up.

“ Thank you for bringing home 
|a little closer to me,”  said Sp. 
4 Robert R. Hall In a card of 
appreciation from Vietnam. 
’There were others from there 
with similar sentiments. Ross 
Turner writes from Denton, 
sending In his renewal, “ I have 
enjoyed The Herald more her* 

{than even when I w u  there.”

lines.
Programs recommended for 

approval to the governor in 
cude:

Texas Police Association — 
16,490 to conduct two police 
management workshops.

Texoma Regional Planning 
Commission — |6,060 for a tele 
type communications network.

Washington county — |165 for 
fingerprint camera and kit for 
sheriff’s department.

Caldwell — |84 for photo 
graphic equipment for the po 
Uce department.

Grayson County — |2,244 for 
training equipment for a firing 
range.

Smith County • Taylor Area 
Council of Governments — 
$5,520 to provide for a regional 
training facility.

Lower Rio Grande Valley De 
velopment Council—$10,800 for a 
law enforcement officers’  train
ing program.

Lubbock County — $2,520 for 
a survey o f p n ^ t io n  and re  ̂
lated services In the Lubbock 
county juvenile probation sys
tem.

Madison County — $441 for 
photographic and Investigative 
equipment for the sheriff’s de
partment.

Permian Basin Law E n fo ^ -  
ment Committee—$15,624 for a 
comprehensive regional poUcei 
training program.

Robertson County — $76 for 
photographic equipment for the 
sheriff’s department 

Consideration was tabled on 
applications from Central Texas 
Council of Governments, Coast
al Bend Regional Planning Com
mission, El Paso County, Howe, 
Institute of Contemporary Cor-, 
rectlons and the Behavorial Sci
ences o f Sam Houston State Un
iversity, Madison ’ County, San 
Antonio, San Antonio Police De
partment and the Texas Youth 
Council.

Two Are Taking 
Their Retirement

FORSAN (SC) -  John B. 
Anderson and T. T. Henry are 
taking their retirement from 
Continental Oil Company.

They were honored Wednes 
day noon with a luncheon at 
the Forsan G ob  house.

Among the retirees and pre 
sent employes of Conoco here 
for the occasion were Frank 
Elliott, division superintendent,
G. L. McAlHstor, district super
intendent, both of Midland; 
Tommy Alderson and Miller 
Ray Henry of Ozona; C. S. 
Wilson, R. D. Anderson, Buck 
Buchanan, from the Ackerly 
field; Bud Pickett. G. F. 
Painter, Erda Lewis, Bill Todd 
and J. D. Leonard from Big 
Spring. Tommy Henry and 
Jlnuny Anderson are sons of 
the rstiring veterans o f Conoco

Dr. II. C. Emstlng, chief ofi 
staff at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital where Sgt. 
Patterson is a patient, made the 
presentation at rites conducted 
in the hospital lobby.

The award was for wounds 
in action Sept. 15, 1969, while 
Sgt. Patterson was .serving with 
the 219th Artillery of the First 
Cavalry at Landing Zone Grane, 
about 20 miles from Tahln, 
Vietnam.

At the time*he was wounded, 
the sergeant had completed six 
months o f his third tour of duty 
in Vietnam.

He was evacuated to Brooke 
[Army Medical Center at Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex., then was 
transferred to the Big Spring 
VA Hospital Nov. 27 for further 
treatment pending separation 

{from the military service.
Among those here for the oc- 

jcasion wa.s his mother, Mrs.] 
Ruth Bryant, Brownfield. 1

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
federal appeal.*! court PYlday 
temporarily blocked the suspen 
Sion of 10 Southwest Texas Slate 
University students for refusing 
to disperse at a campus anti 
Vietnam war rally.

The 6lh U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals said suspension of the 
sUidents was enjoined “ pending 
the disposition of this appeal 
and subject to further orders of 
this court.’ ’

In appealing, David Bayless 
and the other students contend
ed the university order to dis
perse was a violation of their 
First Amendment right to free 
speech.

A U.S. districl court judge 
denied the stduents’ plea for an 
injunction against the suspen
sion. This (Hstrict court order 
was stayed and superceded by 
the 5th Circuit ruling.

Judges John Minor Wi.sdom of 
New Orleans and Bryan Simp
son of Jacksonville, Fla., formed 
the majority in the 2-1 ruling.

Judge James P. Coleman of 
Ackerman, Miss., dissented.

Coleman .said no substantial 
First Amendment question was 
Involved because the school was 
only trying to control its own 

{campus to the extent of de
signating the time and the areal

I
In which the dcnionslration wasi 
to occur. I

“ The students flouted this ef
fort and held the demonstration] 

I when they pleased and where; 
they pleased,”  said Coleman. (

“ I believe the university au-i 
thorities had the right to .specify! 
lime and place for this dem-| 
onstralion .so as to avoid unduei 
interference with the rights of 
9,500 other students”

(,’oleman added that he was 
opposed to the courts “ taking 
over, by emergency orders, the 
administration of college cam- 
pu.ses In this country, especially, 
where as here, the petitioners 
have had an evidentiary hearing 
before the district cou rt.. . ’ ’

Colleagues Think 
Gag Not So Funny

W'A.SHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Fletcher Thompson’s myiteri- 
ous letters proclaiming Dec, 9 
would be a “ big day”  aroused 
the curiosity of his House col 
leagues.

T h o m p s o n ,  a Georgia 
Uepuhlican, built up Dec. 9 with 
a .series of letters to colleagues. 
Finally, Thompson ended the 
suspense.

“ 'I'oday Is Dec. 9,”  he said 
in a letter to colleagues last 
Tuesday, “ and the school 
children of America need your 
help How? By co-sponsoring 
the enclosed bill.”

The bill would eliminate race 
as a factor in assignment of 
children to .schools. A felt-tipped 
pen wa.s enclosed with It.

“ After signing this bill please

frame pen as a souvenir," mad
the instructions.

Some representatives from 
outside the Deep South didn’t 
think Thompson’s stunt tens 
funny. '

WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V i PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

WAT80N-STYLE*

AUCTION  
»  D EC . 18

132 WEST MAIN 
POST, TEXAS

SCOTT-POOL
FORD

QUI'TTING BUSINESS 
ALL GOES!

•  SHOP EQUIPMENT
•  NEW PARTS
•  O FFICE EQUIPMENT
•  O FFICE FURNITURE

(v
For Poll bfomutlon

and Coopemdon, Contnet
DICK WATSON 

AUCTION SERVICE  
INS BBOAOWAT 
PHONE 76MMI 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
>“WArsow-rrvLa’* mbans Aate-LUTt AUCTION WITHOUT MINI
MUM ON aaiiavATioNi

HONG KONG
IN BIG SPRING

Men’s
s u m  ..

Lsdtos®
$ « .N  to I7S.M s u m  . . . .  I45.M to I7S.N

Spert Top
COATS . .  $3I.N to $•.$• COATS . . . .  $$$.$• to •$.$•
Menegramnied Bended
SHIRTS . . . .  |4Jf to II .N  SWEA’TERS . .  $14 to $ ll

Exclndlng Import Duty

Well . . . almoet, einen our roprosontativo will 
bn taking ordori Ifer our cuntom tnlierad clothne 
for men and woman for throo days only . . .

ON MONDAY, TU ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY  
DEC. IS  . 16 AND 17

MAT MNlt Mr a fmtf mMt i? ?  J * * ’!  Mm«a «at M  a cwnMttriM 
m w .  Avwaae. InWilf* rMnwIt wUA 
ja a e t  M m Mriy rw . Cwnt an . m M

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

363-763I AND ASK FOR

SAM K IR P A LA N I
HOLIDAY INN, 300 TULANE AVE., 

BIO SPRING, TEXA S

W I ' N I I I n  7  V a k \ / W I V

ClfMe Out Purchase!
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S a m s o n i t e
L u g g a g e

l a d i e s '
S o m s o n it e  26*' P u llm a n  

«et|2d<«S’ 
■otSSBiPK

ATZAUSONDr

M e n 'a  S o m s o n it e  2 4 '  2 «S u lte r
not 124.95
i*ot$2J<95

ATZAtfSONlY?16“

Go first class on 
reduced rates— 
but first 
go to Zales-~ 
the only way 
to got

Q

Travel Proof ColorsI 
Ladies: saddle or rawhido 
Mens: brown
Fine Detailing!
Fully lined Interiors 
Roomy pockets; double locks

M e n 's  S a m s o n ite  2 1 "  C a s e
not l u r e s '  
n o tllA O S

A rZA lB O M Y

Samsonite*

L o d le t 'S a m s o n it e ,
2 1 '0 T d lT EC o se

AJZAIfSOMY

Mt $14.95 I 
not 114.951

I
S a m s o n ite  C o s m e t ic s  C a s e  

‘not $14.95’ 
n ot| U «95

$ 9 8 8

Z a les& J stoa iG lifiiS >
S h o p  T h e  C o n v e n ie n t  W e y

ATZAUSONIY

MMA - r - - W * b 0 U t
DIAL 267-6371



Draftable Young
Shine Your Crystal

By BROOKS JACKSON I the last 122 drawn would bo rel- 
‘ Associated Press writet I ativoly safo from tho draft. 

Spokesmen for all but four TOO EARLY
state Selective Service orsani-! ‘ •Anybody who can give you 
zations say draftable young men prcHlietions like that Itetter shine 

........................ up his irystal ball,”  said Wil-with high—or “ relatively safe" 
—lottery numbers cannot count 
on escaping induction next year.

A White House fact sheet is- 
suiHl at the time the lottery was

liam H. McCachren. North Car
olina’s Selective Service direc 
tor.

He «a s  among tho.se ques-

I and New York City, who.se draft 
I district is .separate from the 
I rest of New York State.

The survey showed:
—State spi'kesmen in Alaska, 

Colorado, Kansas and I'tah 
agreed, with re.servations, that 
the high lottery numbens in the 
IX'c. 1 draw ing were unlikely to 
be called.

established last month offert'dI tinned in an .A.s.sociated Press; —Spokesmen for 17 .states and 
as a rule of thumb that men survey of draft officials in all 50 the Di.strict of Columbia said 
who.se birthdays were among.states, the Pi.strict of Columbia, they did not agree. 
---------------------- -̂----- ---------------------- -------------- --  I Nl'MBER (lAME

and leave more men with cool 
numbers to be drafted.

DEFERMENTS 
Officials say they cannot 

know in advance how many 
men with hot numbers will get 
deferments. If a disproportion
ate numbiT do so, higher num
bers mu.st be called. By the 
same token men now deferred 
but with cool numbers might de
cide to give up their defer
ments, take their chances with 
the draft for the one-year liabili
ty period and hope to escape 
military service that way.
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Commends 
County For 

Tax Proposal

'5

-Twenty-nine states and New 
York City said it was too early 
to tell If the projection was val
id.

Although low numtiers s t i l l i n _ i _  
are more likely to be called I V O i a r y  L / l s m C l

AT FAREWELL COFFEE—Mrs. Harrison Lobdell, wife of 
Col. Lobdell. wing commander, Webb AFB (left), talks to 
Chaplain Frederick J. Kevetter at a farewell coffee for 
Chaplain John B. Darcy (rear) who celebrated hsi last mass 
at the local base last Sunday.

New Catholic Chaplain 
Assumes Duty At Webb
The Catholic chaplain at 

Webb AFB, Capt. John Darcy, 
celebrated his last mass at the 
local base last Sunday and has 
left for Elmendorf AFB, Alaska. 
He had been a chaplain here 
for two years and is being re
placed by MaJ. Joseph Finch, 
whose last duty assignment was 
in Okinawa.

Chaplain Darcy, a native of 
Long Island, N.Y., initiated the 
folk mass at the base during 
his tenure here. He also held 
special Sunday masses for the 
graduation of Catholic student 
pilots when he would bless the 
wings and present the Lady of 
the Air Force medal to the

pilots.
Chaplain Darcy was also ac

tively involved in the renewal 
mission held annually on base. 
During the three-day evening 
conferences, laymen and priest 
alike would share and relate 
how they feel the Christian life 
and faith is relevant in today’s 
modem world.

A four-year Air Force
veteran. Chaplain Darcy came 
here from Korea. Prior to that 
assignment he served at 
Amarillo AFB, Tex. He received 
his ordination into the priest
hood from St. Mary’s Seminary, 
Baltimore.

thiin high numbers, officials 
said variables such as size of 
draft calls, numbers and distri
bution of volunteers, numbers of 
deferments and chance geo 
graphical distribution of birth
days might cause them to call 
high lottery numbers.

Here is mdre information 
from the suney on the.se sub
jects:

DRAFT CALLS
The Pentagon estimated that 

it will need ,550.000 new service 
men next year, and that 290,000 
will volunteer, leaving 260.000 to 
be drafted. .State officials said 
thev have no wav of knowing if 
that estimate will hold up. They 
s<aid big draft calls might force 
them to take men with high 
numliers. In fact, spokesmen in 
Massachusetts. New Jersey and 
Oklahoma said with calls at 
their present levels there was at 
least a good probability that 
they would call all 366 birth
days.

VOLUNTEERS
The White House estimate 

that high numbers probably 
would not be called was based 
on an assumption that the 
290.000 projected volunteers 
would come about equally from 
holders of high and low draft 
lottery numbers. State officials 
cite some evidence that this as
sumption may not be correct.

Colorado and Illinois officials 
said enlistments were increas 
ing among men with “ hot,”  or 
low, numbers, thase numbers 
that were drawn earliest and 
will be called earliest. On the 
other hand, some men with 
“ cool”  numbers, officials say, 
have tried to get out of ROTC in 
South Dakota, failed to show up 
for .scheduled swearing-in cere
monies in Colorado and Illinois, 
taken their names off National 
Guard lists in North Dakota and 
stopped going to reserve drill in 
Pennsylvania. The effect could 
be to exhaust the hot numbers

Joining Chile In 
Exchange Program

Rotary International District 
573 will send six men to Chile 
for two months undgr an ex
change program this summer.

Applications may be sub
mitted through the local Rotary 
Club, and the deadline is Jan. 
15. 1970.

To The Editor:
I would like to take this op

portunity to commend the 
County Commissioners for their 
resolution Inviting the various 
taxing agencies to join Howard 
County for the purpose of 
consolidating the tax assessing 
and collecting functions within 
the county.

This type of positive, progres
sive thinking is recognized and 
appreciated.

I wonder why this type of 
thinking cannot be applied to 
the problem of: (1) Adequate 
fire protection for county resi
dents, and (2) obtaining the 
services of a registered pro
fessional engineer to direct the 
operations of the county road 
and bridge department?

T. M. YEATS 
Sterling City Route 
Big Spring, Texas

(Webb AFB Photo)

WEBB GRADUATION CEREMONIES-Top award-winning member of Webb AFB’s lat^t
graduating class, 70-04. was 2nd L L ^ b ert_J oh n  B a k e r S e r ^ ^  w o ? th ? 'A ir
Wall, 3561st Pit. Trg. Sqdn. commander, and Lt. Baker’s father Lt. ^
Training Command Commander’s Trophy as well as the Flying Training Award and the
Academic Award.

CpI. Arencibia 
Is Visitor Here

This Rotary di-strict has been 
paired with the one in Chile 
for an exchange program that 
will see Chile sending half a 
dozen young men to this area 
in 1971.

Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  for those 
selected include young men 
between the ages of 25 and 35, 
of high moral character, intelli
gent, cooperative, presentable 
in appearance, able to express 
themselves. They must have 
been employed on a full-time 
basis for a period of at least 
two years prior to making an 
application.

Cpl. Carlos Arencibia, recent
ly returned from duty with the 
5th Comm. Bn., in Vietnam, is 
visiting in the home of his uncle, 
Tito Arencibia.

The 22-year-old Cuban native 
attended elementary school here 
but graduated from a high 
school in Coral Gables, Fla.

Carlos faces another six 
months’ tour of duty in Vietnam 
following his leave. He becomes 
eligible for discharge in about 
18 months.

Chilly Nights 
In West Texas

51 Grads At Webb 
Get Silver Wings

By Thf Associated Press

MISHAPS

The ’ Rotary district will 
supply transportation to and 
from Chile, and the Chile dis
trict wiii be responsible for 
lodging, food, and transporta
tion within that country.

200 block of Main: Bonnie M. 
Bennett, 504 Douglas and Janis 
A. Grant, 1505 Kentucky Way; 
1:06 p.m. Friday.

2400 Cheyenne; Gary Wiggins, 
2400 Cheyenne, and Richard 
Larry Harrell, 4205 Connally; 
4:11 p.m.

Bright sunshine and mild tem
peratures warmed Christmas 
shoppers in most sections of 
Texas Saturday.

Slight cloudiness in western 
and .southern regions and fog in 
the Del Rio area were the only 
dull spots on an otherwise fair 
sky over the state.

Forecasters said the mild 
warming trend would linger 
through the weekend.

'Hiere was no rain reported 
and none expected through Mon
day with warm temperatures 
continuing after chilly evenings.

DEATHS
.i

Louis Boodle, 
Formerly Here

San
and

died

Louis A. Boadle, 69, 
Antonio, who was bom 
grew up in Big Spring. 
Thursday in a San Antonio 
Hospital. Mr. Boadle has a 
brother, sister and three 
nephews living in Big Spring.

Funeral will be at 10 a m. 
Monday at St. Luke’s Catholic 
Church with burial in Mission 
Burial Park (North). The 
rosary will be said Sunday at 
8 p.m. in Porter Loring Mor
tuary.

Mr. Boadle was bom March 
24, 1900, and married the former 
Carmen Byrd in Big Spring. He 
left here in the 1920’s to work 
as a roustabout in Monahans, 
then transferred to the Humble 
refinery in San Antonio. He 
later worked for the Humble 
refinery in Baytown until his 
retirement in 1965.

Survivors include his wife. 
Carmen, San Antonio; two 
daughters, Mrs. Earlene B

all of Big Spring; 
Boadle, Odessa.

and Joe R.

Rifes Monday 
For Mrs. Crain
Funeral services are set for 

10 a.m. Monday for Mrs. Sarah 
Ella Crain, 88, a former resi
dent of Big Spring, at the Paul 
A. Rix Funeral Chapel, Odessa. 
Burial will be in City Cemetery, 
Big Spring, about noon. Mrs. 
Crain died Saturday in an 
Odessa nursing home.

Bom Dec. 12, 1881, in Bas
trop County, Mrs. Crain was a 
member of the United Metho
dist Church. She ipoved to 
Odessa from El Paso five years 
ago.

Surviving Mrs. Crain are one 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Craven, 
Odessa; and one ^andson, Roy 
E. Plainer, Odessa.

Joel E. Hinson 
Burial Monday

Mr. Hinson is survived by his 
wife, Evelyn, 700 Abrams; a 
daughter, Mrs. James Cook, 
Sand Springs; two sons, Jerry 
Hinson and Harold Hinson, both 
of Fort Worth; one sister, Bess 
Hinson, Graham; two brothers, 
Claude Hinson, Compton, Calif., 
and Curtis Hinson, Morrisville, 
Mo.; and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Joe Wil
liams, Floyd Williams, Ted Cov
ington, Tommy Young, Bruce 
Hatfield, Paul Abundy, Ronald 
Covington and Jimmy Allen.

Plea Of Guiify
Ronnie C. Morris, 24, Snyder, 

pleaded guilty Friday in How
ard County Court to a charge 
of driving under the influence 
of drugs, and he was fined $50 
plus court costs and placed on 
six months’ probation by Judge 
Lee Porter. Morris was arrested 
Thursday by the Texas Highway 
Patrol and he was releas^  Fri
day from Howard County jail 
when he paid his fine.

Flurry, San Antonio, Mrs. C. I’uneral services will be held 
L. Rees Jr., College Station; a for Joel B. Hinson, 65, Monday -. 
sister Mrs. Sophie Corcoran.!at 2 p m. in Nalley-Pickle Rose-' 
and a brother W. T. Boadle,!wood Chapel. ’The Rev. Leo K. 
both of Big .Spring; a grand- (lee. First United Methodist 
daughter; nieces and nephewsichurch, will officiate. Burial 
including Robert Boadle. Ben|will be in Trinity Memorial 
Boadle and Charles Ray Boadle|Park.

WEATHER
CITY MAX. MIN

Abilene ..................................  7$ 51
Fort Worth .......................  7$ 47
Son Antonio i ....................  75  ̂ 44
Sun sets today ot 5:43 p.m. Sun rites 

Mondoy ot 7:39 o.m. Hlohett tempero 
ture this date 75 in T933. Lowetf tern 
peroture this dote 15 In 1919. Moxi 
mum rolnfoll this date .57 In 19S9.

h % ■ .

* ■ - ^  L"' '

, ‘  ■ 1- jk'".

(Photo by Lyimo Kay Woevtr)

KETTLES for the Salavation Army Christmas collection were opened Friday. NCOA mem
ber S. Sgt. Walter Zook manned the kettle in front of Woolworth’s. Sgt. Albert Kick, 1403 
Dixie, gave a donation as Lt. Joe Saint, center, wished him, “ Merry Christmas anil God 
bless you.”

Taking Turns Ringing Bells 
At Local Kettle Locations

V C A TIE R  FORECAST—Rain is expected Sunday in the Pacific Northiji'est with snow In the 
Great Lakes region. It'D be cold in the Plains area and milder in the Mississippi Valley 
region.

The familiar bells ringing in 
Big Spring shopping areas 
signals the Christmastime ket
tles sponsored by the Salvation 
Army to collect for the needy 
families here. Most of Big 
Spring’s service clubs are help
ing thie Salvation Army by tak
ing turns ringing belis at the 
six kettle locations.

Downtown the collection kettle 
and a loud speaker playing 
Christmas music are located in 
front of Woolworth’s. Others are 
at College Park in front of T.

& Y., at Gibson’s, C ook^  
Furr’s Cafeteria and in Higlr 
land Center Mall.

4N FAMILIES
This year, according to Lt 

Joe Saint, Salvation Army post 
commander, there appear to be 
more needy families than ever 
He estimates that almost 400 
families will need holiday food 
baskets and children’s toys. Lt. 
Saint emphasized that although 
the Salvation Army is supported 
by the United Fund, none of 
the UF fnoney is used for 
Christmas projects. The Christ
mas baskets and toys are W  
celved solely by donation.

The holiday baskets and toys 
are Christmas gifts from resi 
dents to their less fortunate 
fellow residents. Complete meal 
baskets are donated by church 
es and clubs. Some a l s o  
contribute clothing for their 
"adopted”  families. The Key 
Club will be collecting toys for 
firemen to repair and the bulk 
of The Herald’s ChrUtmas Cheer 
Fund, now totalling $609, pays 
for the repairs and parts 
needed. In addition, the Salva

tion Army nwils out Christmas 
appeals letters for holiday dona
tions.

Lt. Saint judges that approxi 
mately $4,000 will be needed 
this year. The first day’s kettle 
collections brought in $200. The 
appeals letters which were sent 
out last Tuesday brought $780. 
Last year’s letters brought 
$1,200 and the kettles collected 
$1,500.

NO FOOD, FUNDS
S a l v a t i o n  Army kettle 

collections began approximately 
50 years ago in a New England 
fishing town. A schooner sank 
off the coast and those rescued 
were taken to the Salvation 
Army for care, Lt. Saint 
related. The Salvation Army 
ran out of food and money with 
the influx of people, so one of 
the young girls assisting in the 
kitchen took a kettle and went 
into the street asking for dona
tions to “ keep the pot boiling”  
for the victims of the ship
wreck. Soon she co llect^  
enough money in her kettle to 
keep the victims fed.

The kettles were put out in 
Big Spring shopping 'areas at 
10 am . Friday and were 
manned by the NCOA members. 
Saturday the student pilot 
squadron members took over 
and Monday the Elks will take 
their turn. Other groups who 
will man the kettles until 
Christmas are the Pastors’ 
Association, Webb Junior Offi
cers, Clvltans,' Kiwanis, Lions, 
Rotartans, ABC members. Key 
Club members, Shrlners, Op
t i m i s t s ,  DeMolays, State

Hospital staff and policemen 
and the firemen have offered 
their assistance.

The “ Snarling Snoopys, 
student pilots of undergraduate 
pilot training class 70-04 at 
Webb AFB, culminated 53 
weeks of intensive pilot training 
Saturday morning when class 
members received their silver 
Air Force wings and c-ertificates 
of aeronautical rating.

Included in the graduated 
class, which numbered 51, were 
43 Air Force officers, six 
Marine officers and two Iranian 
aviation cadets. All will embark 
to assignments throughout the 
United States and overseas 
within the next few weeks.

At the class Dining-In Friday 
night in the Officers’ Open 
Mess, six members of 70-04 
were singled out for outstanding 
achievement while in training 
at the base.

Grabbing the lion’s share of 
the awards presented was 
Second Lieutenant John Baker, 
who copped the most coveted 
prize — the Air Training 
Command Commander’s Trophy 
— as well as the Flying Train 
ing Award and the Academic 
Award.

F i r s t  Lieutenant Harold 
Roberts received the Leadership 
Award while five officers were 
s e l e c t e d  as distinguished 
graduates. Lieutenant Baker 
was included on this list also, 
along with Capt. Robert Spear, 
Second Lieutenant Freidhelm 
B a i t u s , Second Lieutenant 
Jeffrey Linder and Second 
Lieutenant Thomas Jones.

Colonel James Hughes was 
guest speaker for the dinning-in. 
The colonel is the armed forces 
aide to President Richard 
Nixon.

The graduation exercise was 
the eighth and final class 
graduation of the year. Class 
members arrived on base with 
78 pilot trainees Dec. 12, 1968. 
They entered the Cessna T-41 
Mescalero phase of training the 
following week; began Cessna 
T-37 training Feb. 12, 1969, and 
c o m m e n c e d  Northrop T-38 
Talon training June 26, 1969.

Assignments for the class 
were to most of the major air 
commands in the Air Force 
with the Military Airlift Com
mand (MAC) and Pacific Air 
Forces (PACAF) garnering 11 
Snoopys apiece. Six graduates 
of 70-04 will remain in the 
c o m m a n d  and eventually 
become instructor pilots and 
another half dozen will move

to the Strategic Air Command 
(SAC).

There were five graduates 
who received orders to the 
Tactical Air Command (TAC), 
three will be assi^ed to Air 
National Guard units and one 
Air Force officer who will go 
to the United States Air Force 
in Europe.

The six Marine graduates will 
return to the Corps. They will 
be assigned to either Cherry 
Point, N.C., or El Toro Naval 
Air Station, Calif. The two 
Iranian aviation cadets, who 
trained here under the auspices 
of the Military Assistance Pro
gram, will return to their native 
land.

World War II 
Admiral Dies
MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) — 

Retired Adm. Raymond A. 
Spruance, renowned World War 
II naval leader, died Saturday 
at his home at the age of 83.

Spruance. who had suffered 
from hardening of the arteries, 
is credited by naval hi.storians 
as the architect of the .strategy 
that won the Battle of Midway, 
turning point of the Pacific war.

Spruance died in his Pebble 
Beach home in California.

After Midway, Spruance was 
assigned as chief of .staff to his 
good friend. Fleet Adm. Chester 
W. Nimitz, whom he relieved as 
Pacific commander-in-chief aft
er the Japanese surrender in 
1945.

In June, 1942, the Japanese 
confronted the United States in 
the Central Pacific with 700 
warplanes and 200 warships in
cluding 11 battleships, 8 car
riers, 22 cruisers, 65 destroyers 
and 21 submarines.

Whisky Sighted
COLDINGHAM, S c o t l a n d  

(AP) — A 20-ton, 4,000-gallon 
canister that held whisky worth 
$180,000 was lost overboard 
from a coaster in a North Sea 
storm three weeks ago. Now it 
has been spotted, badly dented 
and empty, on the rocks of Ber
wickshire by Thomas Brown, 36, 
a shepherd and teetotaler.

•  . .. .,* i'
(Photo by Danny VolOwl

HONORARY SOCIETY OFFICERS-The HCJC chapter of Zeta Sigma, national honorary 
foreign language society, w u  officially brought into being In ceremonies Saturday in the 
First Federal Community Room, with Mra. Samuel Rodgea, Hardln-Slmmons University, 
Abilene, regional vice president. The chapter has 14 members. Officers are pictured 
here. Back row, left to right; Larry Tate, representative; John Hull, president; John Ogles
by, vice president. Front row, Maria Casillas, secretary; Mary Jane Fierro, treasurer; 
Beverley Jones, historian.
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Governors Of Oil States
/

Get Wristslaps From Exec
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Gov- 
ernors of oil producing stater 
have rec-elved a bit of wrlst- 
slapplng from one of the petro
leum industry’s top spokesmen.

Jack Abernathy, chairman of 
the National Petroleum Council, 
has said, in effect, the gover
nors could have beien more ef
fective In dissemination of fac
tual information during the rash 
of problems that have given pe
troleum its most turbulent po
litical year in history.

Abernathy’s suggestions could 
lead to a more active role at the 
Washington level by the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission, 
a 34-year-oId agency sanctioned 
by Congress as a forum on oil 
and gas conservation matters.

“ The turn of events sugmsts 
to me that it is time for an lgh  
level governors committee to 
undertake a reconsideration, a 
reappraisal of the compact’s ac
tivities,”  said Abernathy, an Ok
lahoma City oilman and drilling 
contractor.

PRICE CONTROLS
Abernathy said the economics 

of the producing states will be 
affected sharply by tax reform 
legislation, and anticipated

changes in the mandatory oil 
import control program and 
have already been impaired by 
what he termed as ill-advised 
natural gas price controls and 
regulation.

“ Surely within the framework 
of legality and voluntary coop
erative action, there must be a 
way wherein the commission 
can help the compact states 
make their views more effective 
on the federal level on petrole
um topics on which they agree,”  
Abernathy said.

He suggested abandonment of 
any fears a more active role 
might provoke congressional 
criticism and attack.

A resolution authorizing exten 
Sion of the compact from last 
Sept. 1 to Sept. 1,1871, has been 
approved in the Senate and is 
on Monday’s uncontested caleO' 
dar in the House.

R IS K S  O F  ARO USING
“ To my mind, the risks of 

arousing opposition to the com 
pact are less than the risks of 
Inactivity,”  Abernathy said
“ There will be few problems 
with extensions by the Congress 
if the compact is passive, but 
there will also be few accom
plishments. And I think the new 
era requires activity even

though problems may accompa 
ny what you do.”

Abernathy said his work with 
the petroleum council has con
vinced him many in W a ^ naton 
would welcome a m o r a ^ t iv e  
role by the compact. The coun
cil is a quasi-govemment. or
ganization that since 1946 has 
conducted studies on specific 
questions submitted to it by fed
eral authorities. Interior Secy.

i.niiii.. "inwi'iiwwni iiii

Bridge Test
—CH A RLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
r* INti W Tk« Ckl«tN Trtkw*)

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—Opponents vulnerable. 

As South you hold: 
tt?A74 O K 10I432 dlA JlIS

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 0  Dble. Pass 1 4

What do you bid now?

Q- 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold :'
A8S8 <;7J104 062  * K Q tl2

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soetk 
1 *  Dble. Pass 2 *
Pass 2 NT Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q- 3—Both sides vulnerable, 
as South you hold: 
t7A104 32 OAQ166 4KJ16 6

Your right hand opponent 
opens the bidding with (me 
heart. What do you faM?

c  4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A Q 674 ^ A Q J iea s  0 1 662

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
North East Senth 
1 *  Dble. r

What do you bid?

Q. 6—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:

A6 ^10 6 2 O K q j 7 4AQ16 4 8 
The bidding has proceeded: 

Nertk East Sooth West 
1<7 Pass 2(h  Pass 
2 0  Pass t  •

What do you Md now?

Q- 6—Both vulnerSMe, as 
South you hold:
416 <̂’ 06 2 OK 16S6«AXQ tS 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
South West Nertk East 
1 A  1 0  1 «  PaM
2 A  2 0  2 *  Pass
2 NT Pass 4 Pass 

What do you bid now?

Q- 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AK <7AKQJf6 0 0 6  4 3 AA2 

Hie bidding has proceeded:. 
Sooth West North East 
1 9  Pass 2 A  PaM 
2 9  Pass 3 A  Pass
r

What do you Md now?

Q. s-B oth  sides vulneraMe. 
As South you hold:
A 662 9K Q  0A7S AAKQ6I 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
l A  2 0  P a u  2 NT 
T

What do y ^ U d  now? 

Look for answers Monday.

LsveKBdrneighbBr

Qnt wliBo the totting 
Is good.

tfedogoetdog.
■f I eieoenS* mnoMnlinifiiM I n o n  Ay MflWOOCIjr

Waller J. Hlckel is co-chair
man.

“ Kveryone I’ ve met, Demo- 
cral or Republican, would wel
come a somewhat higher profile 
or visibility on the part of the 
compact,”  Aliemathy said. 
“ These people have enormously 
complex and difficult Jobs, and 
If they can get help and advice 
—even opposing advice—from 
the states, they’ll be glad to get 
it, and often, I predict, they’ll 
act on it.”

Abernathy said tax reform 
changes now being considered 
will take $300 to |5W million an
nually out of petroleum profits 
and that some changes c(>n' 
templaled for the oil import con
trol could cost producers |6 mil' 
lion a day or about |2 billion a 
year.

W T  Rain, Snow 
Slows Harvesting
COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex. 

(AP) — The weather h u  con
tinued to complicate htrvMting 
in western and northwestern 
areas of Texas. But, said Di' 
rector John E. Hutchison, Tex
as Agricultural Extenalon Serv
ice on Wednesday, progress 
was made last week.

A weather change brought to 
a halt a period of good harvest
ing weather but did give cot
ton gins a chance to clean up 
gins yards, he noted. Land prep-

Uveslock generally were in fair The harvest ranged from II  to

aration and fertilizer distribu
tion also made progress in other 
areas until rain and colder 
weather brought a halt.

Small grain fields continued 
to make progress. Winter for
age growth on native pastures 
and ranges also furnished im
proved grazing. Livestock feed
ing in eastern and northeastern 
sectors continued heavy due to 
the lack of moisture throughout 
the summer and early fall. Feed
ing in other sections was light.

to good condition.
Intermittent periods of damp 

cloudy weather slowed the cot
ton harvest on the South Plains, 
but prm itted gins to dear up 
backlogs, said agent Billy Gun
ter of Lubbock. He said the su
gar beet harvest continued with 
sugar content generally fairly 
low. Carrot yldda were listed 
as fair to good. Land prepara
tion Increased as har\'estlng was 
completed and farm labor was 
extremely short in some areas, 
Gunter said. Livestock condi
tion was generally good with 
wheat grazing generally excel
lent.

Soil moisture was adequate 
over the Rolling Plains and cot 
ton harvesting was active where 
field conditions permit, said 
James Simmons from Vernon.

70 per cent complete. Small 
grain growth and grazing from 
this source were good. GrMn- 
bug damage continued light to 
moderate in several counties 
and some rust was reported, 
Simmons said. Guar and pecans 
are being harvested and live
stock conditions were good, the 
dislrlct agent said.

Rain and snow in far West 
Texas improved the eoll mois
ture situation but slowed har
vesting, advised Ray Siegmund 
from Ft. Stockton. Winter 
weeds and grass were listed as 
making good growth for grazing 
livestock and wildlife. Livestock 
conditions were good but feed
ing is increasing.

f lm th e m
tu io o fq o u ?

Why do so many of us think and act one way on week
ends and another way when w< go back to work on 
Monday? bne world, you know. And it can be
come a belter otic bniy when a little bit of your better 
tide starts rubbing off Oh the rest of th't week.

Piihlii
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F IR E S T O N E  - P H IL C O
Two for One Christmas Values

Philco
Chellanger

F R E E
With PercheM 

of Aey 

CONSOLE 

COLOR 

’TV

P H I L C O
? ODOR RHRIGERMOR FRUZER with

AuiomaUt m MAKIR
TREMENDOUS BUYS ON 

PHILCO COLOR TV's!!

• lit ZI* OI«f N*Nr*

• Trtntiitnrimd Snild Si«f« 
Sitnwl Sydnm

• 2S.OOO Vnit "Cm I Cktuit"

• Contnmpnrary Lnwbny Slylint

$589
Model C7M6

PHILCO 23-INCH DIAG.

COLOR TV
HOME THEATRI COMIO 
WITH SOLID-STATE STEREO 
PHONO AND FM-AM RADIO
• Pkilts Tuniwt Ey*
•  27S Sq. In. Piotiirt MnMurtd 

Di«t. — 4-Sp««d AyMnwWn 
Ciiwntwr

$
[P H ^ e o 695
PHILCO STEREO F R E E

20
Stereo
Albums
With Perohese 

ol Aey
Philco Console 

Stereo

Soo Our Salection of

Speed Queen DRYERS
PRICED AS S I  
LOW AS ■ “  '

r p p r  7-PIECE TEFLON COOKWARE SET 
■ H t t  With PurcheM of Any Wesker or Dryer

22 GAL. "Stash-Trash” CAN
Guaranteed* 7 yeare

Limit on«
A d d i t f o n a l  $ 4 . 9 6  M O h

Model DD18J8M

B U Y  N O W  & S A V E !
While Limited Supply Lasts

Free Philco Clock Radio
WITH PURCHASE

OF ANY m

Philco Refrigerator

CUSTOM
STEREO

COMPONENT

AM /FM  Stereo Receiver 

With BelaBced Speekera 

and MatcUag Chaager

F R E E
M B’TBREO 

ALBUMS

With Purckaae

Stereo Component

FEATURES

* Solid Stafo 
, AM-FM

r
V Storoo Tuned

• BoUneod
Hi-Fi Spooltort

• Automatic 
44pood 
Chanfor 
With Oust Cover

I
Mi FOR. ORLY

BUY ON FIRESTONE'S UNI-CHARGE NO PAYMENTS T I L  FEBRUARY, 1970
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$4.8 Billion Bill
On Public Housing

Employes Get 
Safety Awards

W.A.SHINGTON {.\P) -  Con
gress has sent President Nixon 
a M H billion bill that would al
low many more poor families to 
qualify for public housing and 
help the nation meet a 10-year, 
26-million unit housing goal.

The measure also requires 
that for each slum home or 
apartment razed as part of an 
urban renewal project, a new 
low-income dwelling unit would

Under the bill the new fami
lies added to the rolls of public 
housing would come from the 
ranks of those too poor in the 
past to afford even the low sub
sidized rents of public housing 
by paying no more than 25 per 
i-ent of their income for rent. 
The bill provides |75 million a 
year for that phase of the hous
ing program.

Another revision would, for
have to be built 
area in its place.

in the same I the first time, permit the f ^ i " '
I al government to pay part of the

Sweater Sets

Dean Quips About 
Marriage Break-Up

His ond Her Sweaters

LAS VEG.AS, Nev. (AP) -  
Dean Martin, entertaining an in- 
vitatipn-oniy audience of about 
1,000 persons as the Rlveria Ho
tel observed its 14th anniversa
ry, spoke of the breakup of his

Spart Coats and Slacks

Cotton Volume, 
Grades Are Off

Colorful Dress Shirts

SOCIETY BRAND
too

SLITS TO

B l n v O  ( ^ S f ^ S S O iv

ATTENTION VETERANS 
OF WORLD WAR I

A s w e y  Is being nude to ascertain the number of all 
World War One Veterans of this state. Any one living 
in this tanmediate area is requested to fill in the 
questionaalre and letam  to:

i O c o A ' A t f c

L. K. MUNDT, Snrvey Chairman 
117 W. tth
Big Sprtag, Texas 79721 

N.AME..................................................
ADDRESS.

PHONE.

Date Entered Service.

Date Discharged.............................4..........

Branch of Service....................Seriid No.

' DEAR ABBY; I have an olden whistle, and “ Good Old Mom”  
j sister who is married and has| is right back there again. This 
[three school-age children When has been going on for five years, 
this sister wants to take a|What should 1 say to “ Good 
weekend trip with her husband'Old Mom”  when she complains 

[(recently they took off for a to me? I’ve thought of some 
month!) she just calls “ Good choice phrases, but I’m chicken. 
Old Mom”  to come and stay! YOUNGER SIS
with her kids, and Mom nearly 1 p k x r  g is : Tell “ Good Old 
breaks her neck getting there. Mom”  that if she wants to sit. 

Afterwards, “ Good Old Mom”  stand, or roll over for Big Sis,
complains to all her friends and j It’s O.K. with you. But her

Date of Birth.

relatives about how impossible whining about it is becoming 
the kids are to handle, how hard | tiresome, 
she’s worked, and how she’ll j * .  •
never do it again.

Well, I’m sure Mom is telling 
the truth, but ju.st let Sis

■ ’

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

SUNDAY MENU

Leg of Lamb with Parsley Potatoes and Mint Jelly ....................................................  Me

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus .............. .........................................................................  1.51

Furr’s Special Baked Halibut with Tartare Sauce ........................................................  TH
Scalloped Eggplant .................................................................................................................. 22r

Dutch Brussels Sprouts ........................................................................................................... 25r

Furr’s Fruit .Salad .........................  l.'ir

Jellied Cranberry Nut Salad ...................................................................................................  22<

Germai Chocolate Cake ........................................................................................................... 25<\
Lemon-Lime Chiffon Piet witht Whipped Cream Topping ................................................. 23<

MONDAY FEATURES ' ^

Chicken n la King with Buttered Rice .............................................................................. We

Fried Oysters with Frenrh Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce ..................................  We
Buttered Carrots and Peas ....................................................................................................  18e
Blue Luke Green Beans ..............   Jle
Apple Cabbage Slaw ........................... .̂................................. ............................................... I8e
Omnge-Cottnge Cheese Salad ..................................................................................    2ie
Cherry Bnanna Ice Box Pie ........................ .........................................................................  2$e
Pecan Pie .................................................................................................................................... tk

DE.AR ABBY: I wish to 
goodness you would settle this 
running argument we have been 
having at our house for a long 
time. Our children (ages 14, 15, 
and 17) claim that they study 
better with all kinds of racket 
going on around them. One has 
the .stereo going full blast, the 
other one sits in front of the 
television set (studying) and the 
other has a rock and roll radio 
station tuned in loud enough to 
bust your ear drums. They all 
say it doesn’t bother them and 
they can study ju.st fine in that 
atmosphere

Holy smokes, when I was a 
kid I c-ouldn’t even study in the 
same room with our big grand
father clock The noi.se of the 
ticking interfered with my 
concentration! I’d like your 
opinion GENERATION GAP

DEAR GAP; I suppose It's 
possible to become so ac
customed to noise that one is 
able to “ tune it out,”  but if 
you send me your kids’ grades 
i'll be able to give you a better 
answer.

Sample receipts declined 
sharply last week at the USDA 
cotton classing office in Abilene 
due to the rain and ^ o w  which 
fell over the area.

Officer-in-charge, B. B. Manly 
Jr, reports that 12,500 samples 
were classed during the week 
ending Dec. 12, compared to 
21,500 for the same period last 
year. The season’s total is now 
122,000 samples classed com
pared to 376,000 a year ago.

In general all phases of 
classing were about the same. 
Grades were 13 per cent in the 
white category, 76 per cent in 
the light spotted category, with 
32 and 42 the two predominant 
grades at 17 per cent and 49 
per cent respectively, and 11 
per cent in the spotted category. 
Five per cent were reduced in 
grade because of bark.

Staple lengths were 3 per 
cent, 28; 24 per cent, 29; 43 
per cent, 30; 14 per cent, 31; 
7 per cent, 32; 5 per cent, S3; 
2 per cent, 34; and 2 per cent 
were longer than 34.

Micronaire readings were 1 
per cent, 3.0-3.2; 1 per cent, 
3.3-34; 89 per cent, 3.5-49; 8 
per cent, 5.0-5.2; and 1 per cent, 
5.3 and above.

Pressley or strength readings 
were good with 63 per cent 
reading 80,000 PSI (Pounds per 
.square inch) and better.

The Consumer and Marketing 
Service at Abilene repwls 
average net prices ranged from 
18.25 cents for 4129 to 18.85 for 
4230.

20-year marriage in a light vein.
The 52-year-old singer, who 

owns 10 per cent of the hotel, 
appeared Friday night after re
fusing comment earlier on a re
port that he has chosen Gail 
Renshaw, 22, Miss World-USA, 
as his future wife.

In the course of his 90-minute 
show, Martin quipped that he 
didn’t have to pack his suitcase 
to come to Las Vegas.

“ My clothes were already on 
the sidewalk,”  he said.

He added that his wife, Jean 
hie, herself a onetime beauty 
contest winner, will get the cou 
pie’s $600,000 Beverly Hills es 
tate.

Then shrugging his shoulders 
he said: “ But that’s all right, I 
could never find it anyway.”

Newsmen were unable to 
learn whether Miss Renshaw, of 
Arlington, Va., was in the city 
and her name was not men
tioned in the course of Martin’s 
between-songs dialogue.

Also on the program with the 
singer-actor-comic was his 
daughter Gail, a singer.

In the audience, composed of 
friends, celebrities and frequent 
patrons of the hotel-casino, was 
another of Martin’s daughters, 
Claudia.

Martin slipped by reporters 
en route to his dressing room 
before the show and went 
immediately to his suite at the 
end of his performance.

operating costs of public hous
ing pro^cts and thus rescue 
those struggling with financial 
problems.

Other Important provisions in 
the bill would:

—Authorize a new FHA insur
ance program for mobile 
homes.

—Make changes to speed up 
implementation of the existing 
flood insurance program.

—Increase the ffifiXItHuW 
mortgage amounts under FHA 
programs. For example, FHA 
would be allowed to insure 
mortgages on single family 
homes up to $33,000; the present 
ceiling is $30,000.

—Extend the authority of the 
secretary of housing and urban 
development to fix ceilings on 
interest rates.

—Expand the rural housing 
program of the Farmers Home 
administration

Alvie Harrison and Orland 
White received special recog
nition Saturday evening as 
employes of Neel Transfer & 
Storage, Inc. were guests at Its 
annual Christmas party at the 
Downtown Tea Room.

In addition to the regular 
entertainment, T. Willard Neel, 
p r e s i d e n t  presented wrist 
watches along with words of 
deep appreciation to Harrison 
and White for more than 20 
years of continuous service.

E. P. Driver, representing 
H a r t f o r d ,  presented safety 
aw ards-to Alvie Harrison for 
21 years for an unchargeable 
accident; to Orland White for 
20 years; Tom Traylor for 17 
years, William J. (Bill) White 
12 years; and Junior Traylor 
five years. All were for con
tinuous service except for the 
latter award.

Panel Makes 
Final Re|)ort 
On Violence

Ask The Kids
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

On the assumption that “ today’s 
young people deserve straight, 
honest answers about the 
world,”  Gov. Louie B. Nunn has 
initiated a series of student 
news conferences for high 
school editors and writers.

DEAR ABBY; Six years ago 
I had an operation, at which 
time my doctor gave a nurse 
orders to write down everything 
I said while I was under the 
ane.sthetic. I talked and
.said a lot of th in ^  J don’t/want 
anyone to know.

I have a.sked repiyitedly 
to destroy the rejwrt, but he 
has refused. I know he hjas it 

his files at h is W fic r  and
1 think he has no right to keep 
it. I.s there any way I can 
legally get pos.session of that 
report or be sure it is destroyed 
so it can’t lx* used again.st me? 
If you can’t come up with a 
.solution I am considering using 
force

NERVOUS AND WORRIED 
DEAR NERVOUS; No doctor 

would “ order”  a nurse (0 “ write 
down”  what a patient says 
while he Is under the anesthetic 
There is not time for such 
nonsense. Besides, no one cares 
about the Incoherent babbling 
of a patient who’s In a slate 
of nnconsrlousness. If yon have 

told there Is such a 
“ report”  in your doctor’s office, 
someone Is pulling your If 
I were yon. 1 would forget It.

SANTA CALLS  
SET WEDNESDAY

Youngsters in the Big 
Spring area will have a 
chance to talk to Santa on 
the telephone Wednesday.

The Big Spring Jaycees 
are sponsoring a hookup 
which will enable children 
to telephone the Jolly Old 
Elf between the hours of 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. by dialing 
267-5522.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eight
een months after its creation, 
the National Violence Commis
sion has written itself out of 
business with a final report urg
ing an annual spending increase 
of $20 billion to combat domes
tic ills.

Chairman Milton S. Eisenhow
er turned the 388-page report 
over to President Nixon, as
sured the chief executive he un
derstands the Vietnam war and 
anti-inflation efforts are the ad
ministration’s top priorities, 
then said at a news conference 
Friday:

“ I shall be the most disap
pointed man in America,”  if in 
five years none of the report’s 
100 recommendations have be
come national policy.

Eisenhower said the commis
sion concluded that the ghetto 
slum is disproportionately re
sponsible for violent crime and 
it is there that efforts should be 
made to improve family and 
community life.

The commission was created 
and its members appointed by 
former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson in June, 19^, in the 
wake of Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy’s assassination in Los An
geles.

Elisenhower reported Nixon j 
said he was gravely concerned I 
“ and that he will study with! 
care every part of this report.” !

■- 1

CORNINCilc-WAREteteODucra

2-1/2 Qt.
COVEREDSAUCEPAN

SPECIAL

S5.88
Reg. $7.95 Save $2.07
Limited tlm* oiler

This 2V2 qt. saucepan is 
tops for the big meal . . .  
cooking, serving . .. and 
storing. Stylbd to look 
great on any dining table 
. . . and cleaning is a 
snap!

S T A N LEY
HARDW ARE

We Give And Redeem
GOLD BOND STAMPS .  

213 Runnels Dial 267-1221

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

^ C A R R O LL RIGIfTER

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A stronoe-con pKercise oood Imloment wtiore buti 
ond curious dov. Truly Uve the Goidtniness ond finonclal motters ore con- 
Rule, It YOU ore oolna to oet owov cerned. But you are opt to feel tired
from thouohts of resentment, in deollno or depressed toniqht. Toke core you
with oth^s, understond their true do not lose out bv Inertia. Corry throuoh
motives. Be client today. It 1$ o time with whotever you hove put In motion,

•* *̂  * .. ^  cheerful others.ARIES lAAorch 21 to April 1$) a p ik « «« »  .
Medltotino on whot you wont most out | ”
of life In the morninq con get voo\probil^*^ 
storted on some oten thot H constructive K JinJTlJ?vou, One look* to you tor os- 

sistonce, so be sure to aive It. Avoid 
onv Iroqedv thot could occur, otherwise

insteod of emotlonoi. Inoenultv con solve 
probiemoticol offoirs nicety. Be happy.

TAURUS (April 20 to Mov 20) Show 
thot vou understond oood friends Instead 
of beino criticot of them, simply becouse 
their thinking is different to yours. Avoid 
those group offoirs where orouments con 
ensue. Be wise.

GEMINI (Mov to June 21) Ideol

TAURUS (AdtII 20 to Mov 20) A good 
friend hos o problem thot Is difficult 
for him to solve, uut you ore oble to 
find the solution very quickly. Oo so. 
Avoid that oerson who Is Inimical ot 
some social function. Don't get Into any

CHRISTMAS IS A COMIN' . . . 
FAST!

Shop our Gift Department 
for Everyone on your list.

iiTnUliUHi MEtClir
Across From First National Bank

day to Improve your Imooe with others orouments.
ond moke the finest Impression on( GEMINI (Mov 21 to June 21) If you

observe every reoulotion thot appliesevervone. Plon now how to hove better 
credit rotlno. Cut down on extrovo* 
oonces. See that expert today while he 
Is restino. Get odvice vou need.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Seek out those systems of a 
DhllosoDhical noture thot will help vou 
to live o most successful ond hoopv 
life. Think, oct more Inteltloently. Take 
time for rodio ilstenlno or TV vltwlno.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Your In
tuition Is working lust fine, so use It 
to corry throuoh with fine Ideos vou 
hove to Improve position with important 
people. Don't do onythlno to tool! the 
oood will you now enioy with others. 
You could reoret it loter on.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't 
oet upset becouse ossociotes ore octlno 
stronoelv — they hove domestic prob
lems. Don't lumo to conclusions ond 
start orouino with others. Keep cod, 
no matter whot ond you win out.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Sit quietly 
bv vourself ond olon lost who oryJ whot 
vou desire to hove in your life In the 
future, but use intellect insteod ot emo
tion in so doino. Do something thoughtful 
for on ossoclote. Stop hesltotlno obout

to you, you find thot Others respect 
you for more. Be respectful toword’ 
higher-UPS. Being too blunt could cost i 
you much In the Iona run.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) Be 
sure you oo oiono with the Ideas for 
omusement that others offer since this 
con be lusl the Ideol thing tor you 
Stop teosmg others, tsoocloilv o dost 
tie, partner. Be more serious ond oil 
is tine.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Betno overly blunt ot homo could siwt 
some very serious orounsent Ihot woiHd 
hove dire results, so be sure to r 
coutlon. Listen to whot tho other pori 
thouohttulfv hos to soy. Then dll * 
be hormbnious.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Much study Is necessorv before vou 
con moke o success of certoin fine 
ideas you now hove. Ideos of o new
comer ore fine for him, but don't do
you 0 bit of oood. So forget them os
soon os you hove heard them.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 21) Get busy 
on routine work ond wait for o better 
day for fun. More ottention to loved
one who feels deserted Is wise. Do noth- 
ino to uoset the fine position vou findi 
vourself in now, or there con be regrets> 
loter on.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Seot. 22) Moke 
better orror>oements with ossociotes If 
you wont to hove the odded Income
you need lust ot this time. You hove 
to oppeose no opponent, but put off 
until you have studied the motter well. 
Prepore yourself properly.

LIBRA (Seot. 23 to Oct. 22) Be 
phllosQphicol now where vour work Is 
concerned, comblnlno knowledge with 
suooettlens to co-workers thot ore help
ful. Don't delay doing thot Chrlstmos 
shopplno. Do so during lunch hours, 
etc.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nev. 21) 
Modernize your surroundings during your 
spore time ond stop llvino in thot some 
dreorv foshlon. Plon how to oteose loved 
one In the evenlno. Woke up ond live

Zock's
Has Something New This 

Year . . .
An Ideo For Santo: 

DIORESSENCE 
By

Christian Dior 
A Fragrance To Delight 

Any Woman
#  Miss Dior #  Dioromo

#  Diorling 0  Diorissimo 
All Lovely Frogronces 

$5.50 To $17.50

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Joa  2D) Btorf
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AW, COME ON FELLOWS—Craig Morton (R )  Dallas Cowboys quarterback, gets a big 
rush by Baltimore Colts’ defensive players Billy Ray Smith (74) tackle; and Roy Milton 
(85) end, as Fred Miller (76) tackle comes in to aid his teammates. Morton got the pass 
off but failed to find a receiver in the first quarter of the game in Dallas, Tex., Satur^y.

Cow boys K ayo
Colts, 27-10
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Quar

terback Craig Morton picked 
Baltimore's zone defense apart 
and Dallas’ new look secondary 
intercepted four Colt passes Sat
urday to give the Cowboys a 27- 
10 National Football League vic
tory.

TWO TD PASSES 
Morton, who has been both-

STATISTICS
•oltimort DoOot

First downs ............................ I II
Rushing yordoqe ...................60 133
Possing yordogc ................. 164 275
Posses ................................ 12 334 14-27-0
Return vordoge .................... 36 S5
Punts ................................. 1-^ 7-46
Fumbles lost ............... .........]
Yords penollzed .....................1* "

ered with a sore shoulder, rifled 
touchdown passes of 18 yards to 
Lance Rentzel and 19 yards to 
Pettis Norman. He set up Walt 
Garrison’ s one-yard touchdown 
plunge with a 44-yard strike to 
Bob Hayes.

The nationally televised victo
ry gives the Capitol Division 
champion Cowboys a 10-2-1 sea
son record and dropped the 
Coastal Division Colts to a 7-5-1 
mark. Each team has one game 
remaining.

It was the first time Dallas 
had defeated Baltimore in a reg
ular season game.

Morton hit 12 of 23 passes for 
289 yards behind fine blocking in 
the offensive line.

Veteran Johnny Unitis was 
victimized three times. Mel Ren
fro intercepted two passes and 
Cornell Green and rookie Otto 
Brown one each.

Unitas connected on a 52-yard 
touchdown pass to John Mackey 
in the second quarter as the 
Colts managed a 10-10 halftime 
score.

Morton took the Cowboys 78 
yards in three plays after the 
second half kickoff to break the 
game open. Hayes beat defen
sive back Ocie Martin on a 58- 
yard pass to the Colt 24. Two 
plays later, Morton found Nor

man slanting into the end zone 
from 19 yards out and the 
’Pokes, who meet Cleveland 
Dec. 28 in the Eastern Confer
ence playoff, were home free.

MOVE HELPS
Dallas coach Tom Landry 

moved Brown to the right cor- 
nerback spot in an attempt to 
shore up the porous Cowboy sec
ondary which had allowed 22 
touchdown passes. Renfro, nor
mally a free safety, also played 
comerback.

The moves worked as Unitas 
and his fourth-period replace
ment, Earl Morrall, had to stick 
to the short stuff. Unitas com
pleted only 12 of 28 passes for 
193 yards.

Renfro intercepted a Morrall

pass late in the gdme. It was 
Renfro’s ninth of the season— 
a club record. It also gave him 
the NFL lead in that depart
ment.

Mike Clark kicked field goals 
of 15 and 27 yards for Dallas. 
Lou Michaels kicked a 24-yarder 
for the Colts.

Hayes was the leading receiv
er with five catches for 181 
yards.
Battlmort ......................... .. W • B -N
OoUa* ................................1 7 N 7—17

Dol—FG Clork 15 
Bolt—FC Mlctiocli 24 
Dol—Rtntiot It poss from Morton 

(Clork kick)
Bolt—Mackey 52 post from United 

(MIchoHs kick)
Dol—Normon 17 pos5 from Atorton 

(Clork kick)
Dol—FG Clork 27 
Dol—Gorrison 1 run (Clark kick)
A—43,191

COLORADO CITY — Reagan, 
County pulled away in the lastj 
few minutes to topple Crane, 
57-51, in the finals of the an
nual Lone Wolf Basketball 
tournament here Saturday night.

The Golden Cranes led at the 
end of the third period, 40-39, 
but the Owls ultimately went 
ahead, 50-49, on the strength 
of two gratis pitches.

McCamey captured third 
place by turning back Stanton, 
68-66, at which time Nolan Mc- 
Maryion hit 26 points for the 
Badgers. Rusty Hicks counted 
18 for Stanton.

In consolation finals, Ballinger 
outlasted Colorado City, 57-51. 
Howard McDaniel tallied 20

glints to lead Ballinger while 
obert Bender had 16 for Cee 

City.
J o e  Barnes, 5-11 Reagan 

County senior, was named the 
Outstanding Player of the tour
nament.

Other members of the all- 
tournament squad were James 
Watson, Reagan County; Mc- 
Maryion of McCamey; Steve 
Routh and Howard McDaniel 
both of Ballinger; Willie Hop
kins and Bender, both of 
Colorado City; Ricky Anderegg 
and Terry Neal, both of Crane; 
Boyd Noble, Post; and Rusty 
Hicks, Stanton.

In semifinal games Saturday, 
Reagan County won over Stan
ton, 71-61, while Crane hurried 
by McCamey, 53-50.

Jim Watson had 24 points for 
Reagan County, Ricky Mims 14 
for Stanton.

Benny Wilson collected 14 for 
Crane while Nolan McMaryion 
fogged in 12 for McCamey.

In consolation semifinal con
tests, Colorado City turned back 
Post, 61-54, while Ballinger 
smashed Sweetwater, 48-32.

Steve Routh counted 24 for 
Ballinger and Perry Thompson 
eight for Sweetwater.
TMrd piao* tama:

AAcCAMEY (Al) — McMorvlon 12-2-26; 
'•'omot S4-14; Gravn )-0-2: GrIsbY 

4-1-7; LonOfri 1-1-3; NIckens 44H; Step- 
Iwnton 1-2-4. Totolt 2l-)2-4t.

STANTON (M) — McMwmt 4-3-11; 
MImt 2-7-11; HIckt 7-4-17; Roy 2-24; 
BornMIl 5-2-12; Jones 2-4-1. Totals 2^2244.
McCamey ........................ 13 3t 54 6B
Stanton .........................  12 27 47

I

LAMONICA UNDER PRESSURE—Oakland Raider’s quarter
back Daryle Lamonica skips away from Kansas City’s Buck 
Buchanan as he tries to pass in a game in Oakland, Calif.,

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Saturday. Lamonica was thrown for an 11-yard loss on the 
play.

Oakland Raiders 
Third Title in Row
OAKLAND (AP) — Daryle 

Lamonica threw an eight-yard 
scoring pass to Charlie Smith 
early in the fourth period and 
Oakland’s  defense held Kansas 
City to one late touchdown as 
the Raiders beat the Chiefs 10-6

Saturday to win their third 
straight American Football 
League Western Division title.

Oakland, which finished the 
regular season with a 12-1-1 re
cord, will host the Houston Oil
ers in a playoff game next Sun-

FOR NAIA TITLE

Javelinas
Cobbers,

Street,, Powell Selected 
As SWe Players Of Year

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
quarterback James Street and 
Arkansas linebacker Cliff Pow
ell were named offensive and de 
fensive players of the year Sat 
urday on the Players All-South 
west Conference football team 

Southern Methodist’s flashy 
split end Gary Hammon was 
named sophomore offensive 
honor in the Dallas Times Her
ald poll.

The team is selected by the 
top 22 players on each of the 
eight SWe football teams. Play
ers could not vote for their own 
teammates.

Hammond was the only one 
of the four individual winners 
who did not make the first 
team. He was beaten out by 
Arkansas’ Chuck Dicus, a star 
in the Hogs’  15-14 loss to Texas.

Cotton-towl bound Texas 
placed eight players on the first

Landry Cheered By His 
Club's Aerial Defense
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 

Dallas Cowboys took a riant 
step Saturday toward gaming 
momentum for their National 
Football League Eastern Con
ference playoff with Cleveland 
Dec. 28.

The Cowboys whipped the Bal
timore Colts 27-10 before a na
tional television audience and 
Dallas coach Tom Landry said 
“ Our passing game looked bet
ter than it has for several 
weeks. The Colts are pretty good 
back there and they’re not ^  
ing’ to give you a whole lot.’̂

Quarterback Craig Morton 
passed for two touchdowns and 
the Cowboy pass defense made 
its best showing of the year wHh 
four interceptions.

Burned by 22 touchdown pass
es this season, Landry alter
nated rookie Otto Brown and 
veteran Mel Renfro at the weak 
right comerback spot.

Brown picked off one pass, 
Renfro got two and left com er
back Cornell Green Intercepted 
yet another.

Renfro said ’ Ît’s been so long 
since I had played comerback 
I didntt really know what I was 
dolng.^'So I kind o( played a

man to man defense. I really 
prefer the free safety position. 
But we’re trying to get ready 
for Cleveland and do what’s best 
for the team.’ ’

Renfro leads the NFL in pass 
thievery with nine.

Baltimore coach Don Shula 
said “ I thought the kid they put 
out there on the com er in the 
first half (Brown) did a good 
job.

“ Morion was the biggest dif
ference. He burned us a couple 
of times when he got out of 
the pocket.’ ’

CAGE RESULTS
HoworB eovn* 117, lul Rott WO 
AnoTlo StaW 71. McMurrv 71 
TCU 77, Oklahomo City *1 
Ntbrotka 70, Tmot AIM 7B 
Ktntucky 107, Indtm  71 
Loulivlllt 73, Furman 47 _   ̂ „
N. Corolino St. 70, Virolnlo TtcD 03 
TfMB ABI 03, TorlfTwl 00 . ^
U of Corput ChflTtl 78, Tt*. Lwltiortm 17 
met FmiMiMn 01, PoMto JC 43 
Eotl Tmot 71 SW Tmot 71 
SoutXtrn llllneli 74, WItGomln 47 
W. virolnlo 70, Otorot Wothlnalon 07 
OMe UMv. 01. OMo SMtO 00 
Iowa Wttltvan 07, OrttnylHo 71 
51. Jehn'i. N.Y., 03, SotM Hall 44 
Mlctiloon Stott 04. Wtittm Mlchloon 71 
South Cortllna 41, VIralnIa SI NBA
FhUadtlahla 100, Now York 03 
tiin Fronclica 104. Oatritll 77 Mtimoro ttlT 0an̂ ĝk|BB Ml
Mica Nik liK i a  101

offensive and defensive units. 
Arkansas placed six players on 
the No. 1 units.

Texas’ 6-foot-6-inch 245 pound 
offensive tackle Bob McKay was 
the biggest vote getter with 118 
votes of the 169 cast.

GRID RESULTS
SCHOOLBOY 

"•  “ onhom 12 (Clow AAAscmirinols.
NFL

Dallas 27, Boltlmort 10 
AFL

Oakland 10, Konsas City 4 
BOWLSeronaand Rlct Btwl

E. Tennessee 34, Lo. Tech 14 
BOARDWALK BOWL 
a t  ATLANTIC CITY 

Delowore 31, Corollna Cen. 13 
PECAN BOWL 

AT ARLINGTON, TEX.
Arkonsas St. 27, Drake 21

LIBERTY BOWL 
AT MEMPHIS, TENN.

Colorado 47, Alabama 33 
CAGE RESULTS 18 
Notre Dome 45, St. Louis S3 
Georoetown, D C. 70. Novv 41 
Illinois 57, Crelohlon 51

NAIA CHAMPIONSHIP 
Tex. A8|I 32 Concordia, Minn. 7 

Oknitnentol Loofue 
ChomplensMF

Indlonopolls 44, Son Antonio 31, (ot) 
Cornelia Bowl

N. Dakota St. M, AAontona 3
FRIDAY SCHOOLBOY 

Wichita Falls 14 Dallas Wilson 3 (Clow 
AAAA semifinols).

West Columbia 10 Belton 4 (Closs AAA 
semifinals).

Sonora 21 Honey Grove 6 (Class A semi- 
tlnols).

Mart 14 Path 7 (Class A semlllnolsl.

MIAMI (AP) — Cassius 
Clay’s on-again, off-again box
ing comeback against Joe Fra
zier is off again. As far as Flori
da is concerned, it may never 
be on again.

Scheduled for Tampa’s 48,000- 
seat football stadium, the heavy
weight championship fight was 
kayoed by public opinion. The 
promoters threw in the towel 
Saturday, their plans beaten to 
submission by irate citizens and 

governor who didn’t know 
whether he wanted it or not.

Gov. Claude Kbit endorsed 
the Clay-Fraizer match earlier 
in the week when plans were 
announced for a Feb. 16 deal 
bi Tampa Stadium. Promoters 
promised $300,000 guarantees for 
each fighter and talked of a $3 
million gross including closed- 
circuit television.

The American Legion came 
back punchbig and promised to 
snub and protest the bout at ev
ery turn. Tampa newspapers 
said they didn’t want a ^b*uig 
featuring draft sidestepper Clay 
City commissioners voted unan
imously to sneer at the promo
tion.

Kirk called promoter Ron 
Gorton Friday and plans began 
to crumble. “ I cannot tell you 
not to hold the fight,’ ’ Kirk told 
Gorton, “ but, for the people of 
Florida, I request that you turn 
it down.’ ’ Gorton did.

Frazier is recognized as 
heavyweight titleholfltf bi seven 
states. Clay ruled the entire 
world of boxing until stripped of 
his crown. He refused to be 
drafted into military service 
and stUl faces court action.

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (A P)— , scored six plays later on a keep
er from just biches away from 
the goal stripe.

The Cobbers, led by Linde’s 
p ss in g  and aided by two pass 
interference calls on the Jav
elinas, reached the A&I 14 be 
fore a Linde pass on a fake field 
goal attempt failed. Two plays 
later, after Douglas had been 
trapped at the 3-yard Ibie, A&I 
fumbled and tackle Bruce Lar
sen recovered for the Cobters 
at the Javelina 4.

The A4I “ Border Bandits’ ’ de
fensive unit held the Cobbers at 
the 4 for four plays.

The final A&I score of the 
first half came on an NAIA 
record-breaking 84-yard pass 
from Douglas to Harrison who 
grabbed the ball at the A&I 35 
and raced untouched down the 
sidelines.

Quarterback Karl Douglas fired 
65 and 84-yard scorbig passes to 
lead Texas A&I to a 32-7 victory 
over the Concordia, Minn., Cob
bers to capture the NAIA foot 
ball championship Saturday.

The 84-yard pass to Dwight
CON

Flrtf downs ............................. JO
Rushing yordogt ...................
Possing vordoge ................ 142
Return vordoge ................ ."1 *
Passes ............................ ' f ’j ! ' '
Fumbles lost ........................ -J *
Penalties ............ ................

Harrison set a new National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics record.

Harrison scored three times to 
pace the Javelbias victory over 
the outmanned Cobbers.

Texas A&I rolled up a 26-7 
halftime lead and took control 
of the game late in the first 6alf.

A&I coach Gil Stemke substi
tuted liberally bi the fbial quar
ter after a thbxl quarter touch
down raised the margin to 32-7.

The Javelbias set a new NAIA 
championship game record for 
total offense midway bi the fbial 
quarter when they reached the 
541 yard mark.

Texas A&I’s first touchdown 
came just two plays and 38 sec
onds after the game g;ot under 
way. Douglas fired a first-down 
pass to end Eldridge SmaU who 
was open at the Concordia 40 
and raced untouched into the 
end zone.

Concordia bounced back and 
s c o r ^  midway through the ftfst

K er. Fullback Mark McNelly 
two yards to conclude a 

77-yard, 14-play drive.
Texas A&I then staged an 80- 

yard scoring drive climaxed 
when flanker Dwight Harrison 
ran four yards to give A&l a 
14-7 lead early in the second 
quarter.

The next Javelina touchdown 
came just four minutes later af
ter defensive back Ed Scott m- 
ten^epted a pass from Concordia 
quarterback Paul Linde at thCj 
Cobbers’ 27-yard Une. Douglas

RING RESULTS
FRIDAY NIGHT

TOULOUSEv France — Morcel 
Cerdon Jr.» 14SVj, Fronce. outpointed 
Massimo Contolatl. 147^, Italy, 10.

ROME ~  Corl Duron, 160, Itoty, out- 
ported Eddie Poce, 1S1H, Los Angeles. 
16.

NEW YORK — George Chuvolo. 317. 
Toronto, knocked out Jerry Quarry, 
20m, Bellflower. Calif., 7.

LOS ANGELES ~  Ruben Ollvoret, 
11TV7, Mexico City, knocked out Alon 
Rudkin. Ill, Englond. 2, retolns world 
bontamweigbt title.

day. The Chiefs must face the 
eastern Division champion Jets 
in New York Saturday. The win 
ner of those games will meet 
Jan. 4 m the AFL title game.

A 30-yard field goal by George 
Blanda gave the Raiders a pre 
carious 3-0 lead bi the first half 
and the Chiefs missed a chance 
to tie it up in the second quar 
ter when Jan Stenerud, who last 
week kicked five field goals to 
set a pro record of 16 bi a 
row, missed one from 38 yards.

As the final period began, La
monica hit Fred Biletnikoff over 
the middle with a 16-yard pass 
to the Chiefs’ 19. Then rookie 
Marv Hubbard made a fbie 
catch at the 8.

From there, Lamonica hit 
Smith near the right sidelbie 
at the 2 and Smith stepped bi 
the end zone past Kansas City 
safety Johnny Robbison.
Kansas City ___  0 0 0 6-
Oakland .............  0 3 0 7-

Gail G irls Win 
A t Roosevelt

GAIL — The Borden High 
girls roared to a fb^t round 
victory, but the boys got nipped 
in the first round of the basket
ball tournament at Roosevelt 
Friday evening.

The girls won them contest 
over C t^st the King 50-33, while 
the boys fell 60-38 to the Christ 
the King team.

Sharon Billeck poured 36 
points through the hoop to pace 
the Borden lassies.

Girls’ gomt:
BORDEN — SlMren Bllitck YM 2^; 

Sandra Honceck 0>2-2; Vicki Ntwton 1-0- 
2; Solly Antforson M-6; Pom Shotmoktr 
(̂ 2-4. Totals 15-20>S0.

CHRIST THE KING — Lynn Mofttl 
7-2-16; PottI Mortin 2-44: Pom Klour
0- 7-7; Bion PItrey 1-G2. Totolt 2G1343. 

Boys' gome:
BORDEN — Jot Don Hodge 4-4-12; 

Lone Griffin 1-7-0; Joe Pot Hording 2-3- 
7; Gory WMIlomt V2-4; Rick Henry 1-1- 
3. Gory WHkerson 0-M; Ken Don Jones
1- 0-2. Totals 20-16-31.

CHRIST THE KING — Let Anderson 
7-4-11; Choriet Scbomokel 4-5-13; Jim 
Ribordy 2-4-6; John Oppermon 3-2-6; 
Mike Keenon 3-6; JIme Leover 2-26; 
Mork Plercy 0-1-1. Totals 21-16-60.

GARDEN CITY — Flower 
Grove, receiving a 31-pobit con
tribution from Virginia Pribyla, 
roared to a 63-51 basketball 
victory over Sands and grabbed 
the championship trophy in the

grls’ division of the annual 
arden City Basketball Tour

nament held here Friday and 
Saturday.

The Forsan gb-ls team took 
third place in the tourney, 

ing Garden Ctty, 58^4. 
Gloria Dodd fueled the Buff at
tack. accounting for 29 points. 
Garden City was paced by 
Millie Christy, who chalked up 
18 points.

Mertzon grabbed the consola
tion prize in the gb-ls’ division 

Westbrook, 
49-31. Mertzon’s Sharon Wright 
^ k  game scoring honors 
20 points.
- V performance by
John Peugh secured a third 
place finish for the Sands boys.

The Mustangs, defending 
champions in the division

iSffpSr
•m ’ Third Flaea;

I T ' Harm d-l.)4; 
Bohio,

t-,»Tv.5;;’L?ssrScora: Sondo-63; WOtar VoL
CTotoMHa FbMh;^PR^N (56) —

CRANDFALLS (47) — Roglln 10-5-28; ^̂ **̂ *V 1-6-11; SoneJm 3-G4' GuMenw

fatlT- »
OIrH’ Chomplanihla •oma;

FLOWER GROVE (63) — FrIBvta 12-
2U3 **'*• ■’ '•••'* *■

SANDS (51) — Son*a NIcTielt S-5-11) Hombrlclt 7-7-2)) Jon NI<hola M-15. Total*—17-15-51.
Hpmirna: Flowor Grouo NL aoRdi 17. OIrH' Tlilrd Ftaco;
FORSAN (SI) —Condron 70-14; Dodd 

14-)-27; Wolrovon 4-5-13; Dunavon 25-BEl Totals—25-7-51.GARDEN CITY (44) — HIrt 
ChrNtv 54-17; Botlo 3-24; Worco V74. Totol*—11 22-44.

Halttlms: Forsan 27. Gordin City 8L Olrts' ContiloWoii Etsi:
MERTZON (47) — Folfai 44)4l Bovd 7-0.14; Tonkorslry 3-1-7) W)rght 5-10-10. Totols — 17-11-47.WESTBROOK (31) — Mooro 7̂-l3; 

Chombir 34-12; Mittlock 1-0-2; Silovora 
244. Totots-4 1541.Hoittimi: Mirtion 27. Walbrooli 13.

LIONS BEAT BONHAM, 28-12

Jim Carmichael Leads 
Brownwood To Victory

FORT WORTH (A P)—Quarterback 
Jimmy Carmlchal tossed three touch
down passes and ran over another 
Saturday to lead Brownwood to a 
28-12 victory over Bonham bi a Class 
AAA schoolboy football seml-ftnal 
playoff game.

The victory vaulted Brownwood, 
now 10-3 for the year, tato the state 
Class AAA championship game next 
week against West Columbia at a 
site yet to be determined.

Carmichael riddled Bonham with 
five completions In six tries in the 
fb^t half and gunned the Lions Into 
a 21-0 lead before the Warriors 
could bounce back.

Carmichael passed for four and 
63-yard score to end Perry Young 
and a 34-yard payoff to flanker Jan 
Brown. In between, |ie got six-points 
of his own on a one-yard quarter
back .sneak.

Bonham, scoring Its touchdowns 
late in the second and third quar
ters, cut the margin to 11-12 at one 
point before Carmichael's third TI) 
toss iced it.

Warrior quarterback Boh Jenkins 
pa.ssed 10 yards lo Pre.slon Ander
son for one touchdown and fullback 
Marsh White gouged out the other 
on a two-yahl run.

To Really Please 

Your Mon, Give Him A  New

SPORT COAT
Most favored clothes for the casual lift. Good 
crisp fabrics toilorod in tho oosy troditionol 
motiner. Solids, stripes, checks, oil in more 
spirited col«|[ings. There's a sport coat to re
flect anyone's creative good taste.

From

OPEN 
EACH 

NIGHT 
UNTIL 
•  P.M.

Notice About Scottie Stomps
KffretUe December 31, 1H9, Prager’s sriO l 
longer gl\ e or redeem Scottie Stamps, Bring your I 
stamps bi now and redeem them for your Christ-1 
mas gift needs.

102 E. 3rd
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Wranglers Again
Topple Jay hawks
ODESSA -  The Odessa 

College Wranglers recorded 
their second straight basketball 
victory over the Howard County 
Junior College Jay hawks here 
Friday night as the Wranglers 
tipped the Big Spring visitors, 
77-74.

The Odessa-Howard County 
rivalry now stands at 2-1 in the 
Wrangler’s favor for the current 
season with one final match-up 
between the two teams coming

up Feb. 3 on the Hawks’ home 
court.

A key last minute basket by 
Fred Hunter snapped a 70-70 tie 
and ignited an Odessa rally 
which projected the hosts to 
victory.

Hunter was fouled after he 
shot and added a free throw 
for a 73-70 Wrangler lead. The 
Hawks’ Sammy James tried to 
pull Howard County ahead with 
crucial tip-in baskets, but

OASKINS ROtLES HERM CLEMENS

Two Sands Boys
On All-League
.\CKERLY -  Two Sands 

boys, guard Kelly Gaskins and 
end Felix Robles, have been 
named to the All-District 6-B 
football platoons by conference 
coaches. “

Gaskins, a 155-pound senior, 
was nameid to the offensive unit 
while the 180-pound Robles was 
Included on the defensive 
platoon. Robles Is only a junior. 
Gaskins also rated the second 
team on defense.

In addition, Steve Herm and 
Randy Clemens of the Mustang.s 
gained Honorable Mention on 
the squad.

The teams were selected In 
a meeting of coaches and other 
school officials held last Wed
nesday at Jayton.

Roby placed five boys on the 
o f f e n s i v e  team, champion 
Wilson four. Jayton three and 
New Home two. Fifteen boys 
were adected since several boys 
tied in the balloting.

Lyndall Favor, Jayton’s 135- 
pound junior end. was the only 
unanimous selection on offense.

Woody FoUis, Wilson end: andj 
Jim Fillii^gim, New Home back.j 
were unanimous picks on' 
defense. >

On the defensive team. Wilson' 
placed four, Roby and New 
Home three each and Jayton' 
two. I

Only two boys made it both| 
ways. They weie Steve Bednarz' 
of Wilson, a guard on offense 
and a linebacker on defense;

and Earl Brownlee of Jayton, 
a guard on offense and a line
backer on defense.

The teams:
OSFENSE

E—Lyn<k)ll Fovor. 135. |r . Joyton; 
Ronnif Anders. 160. sr. Wilson; ond
Rol>0v Holcomb. 130. |r., f ^ y  

T^Doug Upshaw. 190, sr, Roby; ond
Steve Lewis. 210. soph. New Home.

O-Steve Bednari, 110. |r.; Earl
Brownlee. 110. sr.; ond Kelly Gosklns. 
1SS. sr.« Sonds.

C—Cory Schwertner, 155. sr., Wilson; 
ond Johnny Knox, 215. |r.. Roby.

OB—RennIe Forr, 160. sr„ New Home; 
ond Borron Wetscl. 110. |r., Roby.

RB—Mortin Gorcki, 1M. sr., Jayton; 
Robert Doyle. 150. sr., Roby; ond Steve 
Brieger, 110. sr.. Wilson 

DBFCNSC
E—Woody FolNs. 155. |r. Wilson; Gory 

Stuart. 165. sr., Roby; and Felix Robles. 
160. |r.. Sonds.

IL—Woylond Jomes, 230, sr.. New 
Home; Fronk Loper. 160. sr.. Wilson; 
ond Lorry Porks. 240. tr., Roby.

LB—Eorl Brownlee. 110. sr.. Joyton; 
Steve Bednori. 110, |r.. Wilson; ond
Steve Fiilingim, 160. |r.. New Home 

B—Jim Ffllinglm. 125. |r.. New Home;
Steve Meodor, 150. sr.. Wilson; Roy 
Oouglos. 160. sr.. Roby; ond Mortin 
Gordo. 1SS, sr.. Joyton.

SECOND TEAM
Offense—Mike Kosloh. Wilson, end; 

Nickey Willloms. Joyton; Woytond 
Peterson. Wilson; ond Gory Kiser, Roby, 
tockles; Jeff McClure, Roby, guord; Kim 
Nichols. Joyton. quorterbock; Steve 
Meodor,- Wilson; Steve Fllllriglm, New 
Home; ond Tommy Gibson. Joyton. 
runnirtg bockt-

Defense—Nickey WIMIoms. Joyton. end; 
Dusty Smith. Joyton; Kelly Gosklns. 
Sonds; Doug Upshow. Roby; end Steve 
Brieger, Wilson, interior linemen; Ronnie 
Forr, New Home; Don Lee Stone, Wil
son; ond Rondv Roemlsch. Hermleigh. 
Itnebockers; Tommy Gibson, Jayton; ond 
Crolo Ewing. New Home, bocks. i

HONORABLE MENTION 
Steve Herm, Sonds; Rondv Clemens.' 

$9 «ds; Ke«tt> Motthtes. Roby; Lorry 
Doniei. Roby: Mork Kiser. Roby; Denny 
Crowsen Wilson. Joe Crews. Wilson; 
John Eorl Fields. Wilson; Johnny 
Thompson, Hermleigh; Rolph Stirl, 
Hermleigh; Hector Del Toro. Hermleigh; 
Roy Smith, New Home; Keith Shorp. 
New Home; Horton Bruton. New Home; 
Tommy Stonolond. Jayton; ond Rondy 
Hell. Joyton.

James’ heroics could only bring 
Howard County to within one 
point of the Odessa quintet. 
Clutch free thrbws by Odessa’s 
Ken Davis and Wayne Allen 
upped the Wrangler lead and 
nullified the Hawks' comeback 
efforts.

James finished the game with 
19 points: 12 of that total came 
in the first 11 minutes as 
Howaixl County jumped to a 
quick lead.

George Tilley clicked for 17 
points and Danny Clendenin 
added 14, but the normally 
productive Jerry Phillips and 
Glen Fletcher were held to 
seven points each.

Howard County led 39-32 at 
the intermission and held slim 
margins in a .see-saw second 
half battle, but once Hunter 
completed his three-point play, 
tlie tide swiftly turned the other 
way.

The Odessa team had extra 
motivation to win the HCJC 
contest. It was the Wrangler 
homecoming game as well as 
the opening of Western Junior 
College .Athletic Conference play 
for the quintet.

The Wranglers, rated fifth in 
Hegion Five prior to the game, 
now boast of a 7-3 season slate 
and are 1-0 in WJCAC action. 
Howard County, approaching 
the game as the number three 
team in the region, dropped to 
9-4 on the year and are 1-1 in 
the conference.

Possible State 
Scoring Record

I.ORAINE -  The We.stbrook 
Junior High School girls basket
ball team, establishing what Is 
believed to be a state junior 
high scoring rei'ord, trouni'cd 
Loraine, 83-15, here the past 
week.

Some Paying Dearly
For Jan. 11 Ducats

If nothing else, the girls set 
a new school record for points 
scored In one contest as well 
as keeping their unbeaten 
record intact.

Westbrook, shooting 49.3 per 
cent from the field and 64.3 per 
cent from the free throw line, 
jumped off to an immediate 
lead and continued its scoring 
rampage throughout the game.

Sandra Rich scored 36 points 
to set the pace for Westbrook. 
She was followed by Kim Sulli
van, who spotted 27 points. 
Loraine’s entire point total was 
accounted for by Vicky Sanford.

I NEW ORI.KANS (.\!>) -
Super Howl tickets, at $15 each, 
jure going to Ih' even more e.x- 
i pensive for Mrs. Priscilla Cor- 
rell of Suburban Gretna.

The attractive ri'd-hairt'd 
mother of eight children was 
paying two of her older sons 
and .several neighborhootl boys 
$10 each to spend the night in 
the line queued outside the New 
Orleans Saints Ticket office, 
where the only over-the-counter 
sale of Super Bowl tickets — 
2,684 of them — got under way.

The Jan. It game in Tulane's 
82,500-seat stadium is what pro 
football commi.ssionei Pete Ro- 
zelle in-sists on calling the 
“ world championship game.”  
EverylKH'y cLse calls it the 
Super Bowl and it will match the

champions of the American and 
National football leagues.

Only 2,684 tickets were availa
ble to the public because all 
the others went either to New 
Orleans Saints season ticket 
holders or to the team In the 
two pro leagues.

First person in line for the 
public ticket sale was 18-year- 
old Sam Bua of suburban Me
tairie, who got there about 18^ 
hours before the scheduled start 
of the sale.

I.arry James, 32, of Harts- 
villc, S.C., had hoped to be first 
in line. He got off a bus after 
a 24-hour ride from his home 
state and hurried to the Saints' 
office, only to find three others 
ahead of him.

The Correll boys — Kevin, 14,

thereand Armand, 13 — got 
about seven hours later.

"W e were Nos. 160 and 161,’ ’ 
said Kevin. "But since then, at 
least 40 people have jumped in 
the line ahead of us, and I kinda 
feel like going up and punching 
them.”

The ticket seekers, limited to 
two each, were huddled in blan
kets and warm clothing because 
0 f 40-degree temperatures 
Many played cards, others 
slept, and .still others talked, 
mo.stly about pro football. There 
were ntimerous bottles of 
whisky planted on the sidewalk. 
Some nipped hot drinks, and 
others munched on sandwiches.

At 2; 15 a.m., there were 143 
people behind Kevin and Ar
mans. Another one of two per

sons wore arriving almost every 
few minutes.

"1 really don’t know If it’s 
worth it," snorted an elderly • 
man near the ( ‘orrell Iwys.

"You may Ih* right,’ ’ said 
Armand Conell. "1 don’T even 
know If Mom will let us have 
any tickets after we stand here 
aU night for the 10 bucks."

Bolin, Sadecki 
Leave Giants
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The San Francisco Giants have 
sent pitchers Bob Bolin to the 
Seattle Pilots and Ray Sadecki 
to the New York Mets.

In trades only four hours 
apart Friday, the Giants ob- 
t a i n e d outfielders Steve 
Whitaker and Dick Simpson for 
Bolin and picked up shortstop 
Bob Heise and outfielder Jim 
Gosger for Sadecki and young 
Giants outfielder Dave Mar
shall.

HOWARD CO. (74) Fb Ft-A Pf Tp
Jome» 9 1-3 3 19
Tilley 1 12 2 17
Clendenin 5 4 5 3 14
RhiMips 2 3-5 0 7
Flefcher 3 1-1 3 7
Lewis 1 4-5 3 6
York 2 0-0 1 4
Perez 0 04) 0 0

Tetols 36 16-21 IS 76
ODESSA (77) F« Ft-A Pf Tp
Allen 7 22 0 16
Aivey 6 12 1 13
Hunter 4 5-5 3 13
Dovis 5 2-2 3 12
Thomas 4 2-6 2 10
Lenford 4 2 2 4 10
Englond 1 (M) 0 2
Stenkoeing 0 1-1 2 1
Compbell 0 0-0 0 0
Romero 0 0-0 0 0

Totols 11 1J-II 15 77
HCJC 39 35 — 74
Odesso 32 45 — 77

A
/V\0 IM TOOAAE R Y

LTiVAT H  U

R tw rs id e
WARDS RIVtRSIDI 4.SOUARI 
PASSINOIR TIRI OUARANfll

GUARANTKO AGAINST f AilURC Aj» 
tp rood hoiordi tpaeppf rtpotrefclp puK- 
lurpt) or from d»fo<ti m motorioli or 
workmanship for tho Ido of tSo onginol 
trood In COSO of fotiuro. Words will Oi- 
chongo tiro for o now orso. cKorgirsg onl/ 
thot {portion of tfio curroni prico (pLo 
Fodorol Ceciso Toi) oquivoW to tho 
pofcont of trood uood.

CUARANTECO -AGAINST TREAD 
WEAROUT for months ipocifiod or for 
milos ipocifiod In coso trood woort out. 
Words will OBChongo tiro for o now ono, 
chorgosg ofd)r tHo difforonco botwoon 
tho curront prico (plus Fodorol Eaciso 
ton) ond o ipocif< dollor oHowonco 
(Trood woor guorontoo doos rsol apply 
$o ttros usod commorooHy )

NA TIONWIDE SERVICE Cuorwitoo Koo. 
orod ot any Words tofoil or Cofobg

Plus F.E.T. 
and  trad e-in  
t ire s

INDUSTEIAL LEAGUE
Rosults; DEC Soles over Dewey Roy 

Chrysler 4-0; Cobof CorMration over 
Stole Notionol Bonk 4-0; Poncoke Potio 
over Holiday Pools 3-1; Oewee's Enco 
over Mossinglll Trucking 3-1; Ace 
Wrecking over Schiltz 3-1; Coffmon 
Roofing over Forton Ollwell 3-1; Pepsi 
Colo tied Bob Brock Ford 2-2; Storlitt 
Club tied Peorl Beer 2-2; Sid Richordson

RIVERSIDE® RUNABOUT!
tied Elmer's Pockoge Slore_ 2-2; hgh
individuol gome — Cloud Fryor, 
hloh irsdividuot series ~  O. D. O Ooniel, 
6V2; high teom gome — DEC Soles, 
1093; hlQh teom series — Coffmon 
Roofing. 3050.

Slondinqs — Poncoke Potio. 3I’6-21V ;̂ 
Peorl Beer, 36-22; DtC Soles, 37 23; 
Bob Brock Ford, 36-24; Coffmon Roofing. 
34 26; Cobof Corporotlon, 33-27; Dewees 
Enco, 32 21; State Notionol Bonk, 3129; 
Dewey Roy Chrysler. 29-31; Forson 
Ollwell, 29-31; Storlite Club, 29-31; Pepsi 
Colo, 29-31; Mossinglll Trucking, 21-32; 
Schlitz, 26'^-33W; Elmers Pockoge Store. 
2^34; Ace Wrecking, 23-37; Sid Richard
son, 22 36; Holldov Pools. 19-41.

7 .7 5 -1 4  +  
8 .2 5 -1 4  +

7 .75-15  -f 
8.15-15 +

-w ith trada-l« lira. W hilawalli $3 mara aach.

•  Constructed with a full 4-ply nylon cord body 
e Wrap-around shoulder for better cornering 
e Highly inserted tread pattern for good wear 
e Guaranteed against tread wear-out 24 months

Quorry Says He Didn't 
Hear Count In Fight
N E W  YORK (AP) -  

Heavyweight contender Jerry 
Quarry was doing a mental 10- 
count to control his temper in 
the dressing room — the reason, 
a 10-count he took, but says he 
did not hear, in the ring at 
Madison Square Garden.

‘ T v e  never been knocked 
out,”  Quarry bellowed in his 
dressing room Friday night.

But the record book will show

count on his feet.
It was the first time Quarry, 

who weighed 20Ui, has been 
knocked out although he was 
stopped on a cut by Joe Frazier. 
His record is now 33-4-4. For 
the 217-pound Chuvalo, a 32- 
year-old veteran who has been 
stopped but never knocked off 
his feet, the victory made his

that Quarry was not on his feet 
at 10, and referee Zack Clayton inch the loser, rested his bat-

STATE HO$P. MIXED LEAGUE 
Reftults — T*om 6 ovor Toom 7, 3-1; 

Teom I over Teom 5, 4-0; Teom 4 over 
Teom 1, 3-1; Teom 3 over Teom 2, 
4-0; Individuol Qome (Men) — Tod
Corbet, 233; high indIvIdMl series (Men) 
— Gilbert Mortinez Sr., 611: high In
dividuol gome ond series (Women) ~  
Dionne McGee. 220, 536; high teom ond 
series -  Teom 5, 765. 2214. •

Stondlnqs — Teom 3. 35-17; Teom
6, 34-11; Teom 7, 21-34; Teom 1. 2S'/:-7T'7; 
Teom 4, 25-27; Teom I, 22-26; Teom 
2, 20-32; Teom 5, 14V,-3r/j.

rood

MEN'S MAJOa LEAGUE
Results — Golden Egg Co. over 

PoHord Chevrolet, 3-1; Cosden OH B 
Chem. over Jones Construction. 3-1; Jock 
Lewis Buick over Big Spring Bearing, 
3 1; N C 0. Associotlon over Coors 
O.K.T. Dist., 3-1; high Individuol gome 
and series Frank Scholk, 259, 716: 
higb teom gome ~  Cosden Oil & Chem.- 
N r.O A . 1092; hioh teom series —
Golden Egg Co., 3066 

Stondings — Golden Egg Co., 33-19: 
Jock Lewis Buick, 32 20; N.C O. Associo-

all-round perform
ance and mileage. Tread 
guaranteed against wear- 
out for 24 full months.

FAST FREE 
MOUNTING!

■ .r  n '  u- ,o .G  "on- X-71: Coors D.K T. DKt., M-14;record •')6-15-2. This was nis 48tn Pollord Chevrolet, 23 J9; Big Spring
Beoring, 22 30; Jone< ConUruction, 20-32; 

UnOCKOUl. , Cosden Oil & Chem , 20-32
As Chuvalo, looking every

declared George Chuvalo a 
knockout winner at 2:59 of the 
seventh round of the scheduled 
10-round bout.

"1 wasn’t hurt," said Quarry. 
"The crowd was .screaming and 
I couldn’t hear the count. The 
referee was waving meaning 
Clayton wasn’t clearly signaling 
the count with his fingers."

"I was signaling and calling 
the count right in his ear,”  said 
Clayton. "He said T mls.sed It 
at nine.’ I said I'm sorry it’s 
all over”

Quarry had closed Chuvalo’s 
right eye and opened several 
cuts and for most of the .seventh 
round he continued to punish 
the Canadian about the head. 
'Then, Chuvalo caught Quarry, 
coming in, with a left hook and 
the Bellflower. Calif., fighter 
went sprawling on his rose- 
patt«m(^, Kelly green trunks.

H# got up at three, then 
dropped to a knee and spit out 
his mouth piece He was still 
Ihert as the count reached 
eight, nine and 10, and the 
crowd o f 9,915, which paid a 
grow  fll,91fl, went wild.

Aiked why he went back 
down, Quarry said, “ I figured 
I ’ ll take the eight count so T 
Etrent down on my knee Then, 
he hastily added, "Hut 1 wasn’t 
actually on my knee. I was in 
a crouching portion.”

"H e was on his knee,’ ’ sniu 
a a y too .

BoilRg rules state a fightar 
must have part of hit body, 
other than hi.s hand, on the 
canvas to be knocked down. 
But they alao state a fighter 
caa take a mandatory eight'

tered body on a table in his 
dressing room, a few doors 
away Quarry pushed through a 
knot of reporters and entered 
the shower. He reappeared

CLASSIC MATCH TEIO LEAGUE 
Results — Teom 6 over Teom 4, 2T/7- 

2’ j; Teom 1 over Big Spring A-C, 2D5; 
Hytfen Auto Center over Forson O.W.S., 
18-7; Teom 3 over Teom I, 16-7; h l^  
Individual gome ~  Rkk Mortlond, 2M; 
hioh individuol series — Bob Mottey. 
194; high teom gome and series ~  
Team 6, 651, 2556

Stondings — Teom 6, 194Vj-i30t ;̂
almost immediately, and said: jcSliSr,

"Gentlemen would you please Bi^ ŝ ,ing 
leave?" l|, m m
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SAVE ON TIRES 
AND OTHER THINGS

For pick-ups, panels or vans, you 
can't find a more dependable town 
or highway service tire. Good trac
tion, braking power, skid resistance.

TOO, WITH WARDS  
CHARG-ALL CARD! 
SO EASY TO USE!

r
SO EASY ON YOU!

S IZ E S PR ICE
EACH

PLU S
F.E.T.
EACH

6.70 15 2600 2 40
7.00 15 3200 285
6 00-16 25.00 2 39

. .. 4 .» .  16 . 27.00 2.62

Senate Acts To Protect 
Alligotor Within Stote
AU.STIN — Anyone with a pet 

alligator — whether in a zoo 
or the family bathtub — has 
until Jan. 1 either to register 
or di.spose of it, according to 
Senate Bill 170 passed by the 
61.st Ix!gislature.

The act Is designed to protect 
the American alligator, a 
species on the rare and en
dangered list maintained by the 
Department of the Interior.

Alligators which were lawfully 
obtained and held prior to the 
l e g i s l a t i o n  arc eonsidered 
private property and may be 
retained, but are subject to con
trol of the Stale as a protected 
species of wildlife, acco'-ding lo 
Howard I.ce, director for pro
grams of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

Persons having alligators in 
their, posaessioa and desiring to 
keep them should apply for a 
.special zoological permit from 
trie Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department. The application, 
which mu.st be in the form of

an affidavit, should show the 
number of specimens, when and 
how each was obtained, present 
length and weight and a brief 
description of the facility whei 
the animal Is to be kept.

The application should also 
contain an agreement that the 
.specimen will be kept in a 
healthy condition and that the 
owner will make an annual 
report on the condition of the 
alligator.

After Jan. I, the owner legally 
may dispose of |iic alligator 
only under permit from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Ih'partment.

Only the American alligator 
Is regulated by Stale law. Sped 
mens most conjmonly sold •as 
pets are juvenile caimans, 
which are imported from 
Central and South America and 
are not regulated by Stale law 
Crocodiles, though native to 
Florida, are not native to Texas 
and are not regulated under 
State law.

24-MONTH SPECIAL BATTERY —  
REG. EXCHANGE PRICE $15.95
G*t good itorting powor for itv . mcm.
most cars in mild tomporotufo
areas. 22F, 24, 24F, 29NF.

Wards 3-horsepower 
Aggie 88 mini-bike
Lightweight bike features  
Briggi engine with 2-qt. gas 
suppty. l*in. steel frame. 
Spbrty, mini-mag w heels; 
motorcycle-type throttle.

109
REO. $139

BUY NOW PAY LATER
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

WARDS
For Year Shepplng 

CoBvestesee
Opes Monday Through Ratarday 

Until 9:N P.H.
Use Wards Charg-AII Plan
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

LEFTY O’DOUL

Gauer Isn't 
Morton Fan

By TOMMY HART
If the 1970 Big Spring Steers will re

spect Dallas Cowboy Coach Ernie Staut- 
ner’s Commandment, they will be a better 
ball club . . . Said Ernie: “ Hit your man in 
the mush for 
t w o  quarters! 
and the second! 
half belongs to 
you” . . . Harold 
Wilder, the Abi
lene High coach, [ 
is probably the 
most successful 
basketball coach 
around —  he 
gets his 25 wins 
every year . . .
Critics said the 
b e s t  Cassius 
Clay got in his 
Broadway act
ing debut was a 
draw . . . Cas
sius tells inti
mates his re
flexes are gone, 
yet he lusts for 
a bout w i t h  
champion Joe Frazier . . . Lubbock Esta- 
cadao has replaced Big Spring in the up
coming Caprock basketball tournament at 
Lubbock—  the only change in the large 
school bracket from last year . . . Time 
was when you had time to get a drink 
from the refrigerator during those pro foot
ball TV ads —  now you can go out 
and rake the lawn . . . The Minnesota 
Vikings have become the first team since 
the 1966 Cowboys to score more than 50 
points a game three times in one NFL sea
son . . . The entertainment business likes 
those individuals with monumental egos—  
that’s all sportscaster Howard Cosell has 
going for him . . . This will be the final 
year for the NFL Playoff Bowl, which will 
probably feature the Dallas Cowboys again 
. . , Against outside competition the past 
football season. Big Spring teams from 
grades eight through the varsity were 
38-24-2 . . .  Las Vegas, where the big 
spenders like to sit indoors and study the 
people in the green eye shades, is building 
another horse track . . , The six-furlong 
oval is scheduled to open Sept. 4, 1970 . . . 
Detractors are saying that the track will 
never open . . . Even if it does, they offer 
odds, it will flop dismally . . . Even one of 
its leading proponents says he wouldn’t 
want to offer the stock to widows and 
orphans . . . Charlie Gauer, Philadelphia 
Eagle coaching aide, says he never has re
garded Craig Morton of Dallas as one of 
the better quarterbacks in the NFL . . . 
Gauer also says that the decline in the 
Cowboys’ football fortunes can be blamed 
a lot on the elements, explaining: “ When 
the weather is warm and good, some teams 
retain a physical peak. But when it gets a 
little colder, their physical efficiency de
clines.”

* * * •
The Missouri Tigers can do a great 

service to the Texas Longhorns by beating 
Penn State in Miami New Year’s Day— and 
might just do it . . . The Tigers are no
body’s patsies and it may be just as well 
that Texas isn’t playing them . . . The La- 
mesa Tornadoes won their first five bas
ketball games before coming a cropper in 
El Paso, where they lost to Eastwood, 57-38 
. . .  I’m thinking ice hockey ranks right up 
there with horse-shoe pitching and quoits 
for spectator interest . . . The game leaves 
me colder than Confederate money . . . 
Why must every game end in a tie or does 
it only seem that way— all that 40-mile-an- 
hour mayhem going on. with no more scor
ing than there is . . . Why don’t they just 
give all the players karate lessons and let 
It go at that? . . . It’s safer to hunt big 
game in Colorado than it is to take a bath, 
if you believe in statistics . . .  In 1968, six 
Colorado big game hunters died as the re
sult of hunting accidents while seven died 
from falls in bath tubs in that state . . . 
Total number of accidental hunting deaths 
in Colorado was 11, compared to 71 drown- 
ings . . .  It may come to the point in Colo
rado where someone will want to register 
bath tubs , . . Although the San Francisco 
49ers are down on their luck this year, 
they’re drawing an average of 4,000 more

Eer home game than last year . . . Their 
ay area rival, Oakland, is averaging nearly 

16,000 more per game at home, however, 
and has had five sellouts . . . The 49ers 
haven’t played to a packed house in San 
Francisco since 1959 . . . Abilene Christian 
College is a rare bird in basketball in that 
it has no varsity basketball players from 
out-of-state and three members of its club 
are products of Abilene High School . . . 
When team doctors o f the New Orleans 
Saints suggested to QB Bill Kilmer that 
he have nis separated shoulder wired, he 
protested, adding: “ What do you want to 
do, make a coat hanger out of me?”  . . . 
George Halas, who has always had a soft 
spot in his heart for Dallas, was the fel
low who recommended Tom Landry to 
Cowboy owner Clint Murchison . . . Now 
that he has fled this vale of tears, perhaps 
I^fty O’Doul will be voted into baseball’s 
Hall of Fame . . . Lefty went up first as a 
pitcher, was shunted to the minors to stay 
four years and then returned to the big 
tent for seven seasons . . .  He boxed big 
league pitching around for a .349 average 
and in 1929 clouted .398 for the Philadel
phia Phillies, driving in 122 runs that year.
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BUFFALOES DRAW FIRST BLOOD—Colorado fullback Ward Walsh falls Into the end zone 
after carrying Alabama’s Bill Blair (25) and dragging Steve Williams across the line to cap 
the Buffaloes opening drive with a touchdown. Colorado scored again in the first quarter and 
led 17-7 midway through the second period in the Liljerty Bowl classic in Memphis Saturday.

Anderson Gallops 
Colorado Wins

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP^ - A l l  
American tailback Bob Ander
son barreled through Alabama’s 
defense for three touchdowns 
and more than 250 yards rush
ing Saturday as Colorado 
whipped the Crimson Tide 47-33 
in a wild Liberty Bowl football 
game.

Anderson, a 208 - pounder 
scored Colorado’s go-ahead 
touchdown with 10:57 remaining 
on a two-yard smash that 
capped a 53-yard drive and 
erased a valiant comeback by 
the smaller Tide.

Alabama, trailing once 17-0 
and 31-19 at halftime, rallied in 
the third period on the passing 
of reserve quarterback Neb 
Hayden, who hurled touchdown 
passes o f 55 yards to Griff Lang 
ston and 10 yards to Johnny 
Musso to give Alabama a 33-31

lead in the middle of the quar
ter.

Colorado, which pushed Ala
bama all over the field in the 
first 18 minutes, stunned the 
Tide with a razzle-dazzle 91-

yard kickoff return just before 
halftime. Steve Engel bolted 
down the right sideline after 
taking a handoff on the kickoff 
Colorado 10 21 0 16-47
Alabama 0 19 14 0—33

Trust Fund Set 
Up For Gridder

Wise Resigns 
Abilene Job
ABILENE — Wiley Wise, who 

grew up in Big Spring and was 
a star football end with the 
Steers, has resigned as head 
coach and athletic director at 
Abilene Central Catholic High 
School.

Wise, in addition to his 
footbali duties, has been serving 
as basketball and track mentor 
He has indicated he will finish 
out the basketball season.

Wise is in his fourth year as 
the Central Catholic coach.

Wiley coached one year at 
Los Fresnos after graduating 
from McMurry College in 
Abilene. He coached in junior 
high in Abilene two years and 
was a junior varisty coach at 
Abilene High School.

Central Catholic was playing 
six-man ball when he became 
associated with the school. His 
teams have won 17 and dropped 
21 games in football. The 
Chargers were champions of 
their district the past fall.

Darts To Spain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Washington Darts of the North 
American Soccer League have 
agreed to play five exhibition 
matches in .Spain next year, the 

club announL*e  ̂ Friday.

HOUSTON (A P) — The Uni
versity of Texas announced Sat
urday the estabiishment of a 
trust fund for the personal use 
of Freddy Joe Steinmark, a uni
versity football star whose left 
leg was amputated after dis
covery of a maligant tumor.

Steinmark, 20, meanwhile was 
reported in good condition at 
the university’s M. D. Ander
son Hospital and Tumor Insti
tute. He was transferred from 
a recovery unit to a private 
room Saturday, just one week 
after playing in the nationally 
televised Texas-Arkansas game.

“ He has demonstrated great 
fortitude and marked determi
nation to return as .swiftly as 
possible to his life at the uni
versity,”  said Dr. R. Lee Clark, 
president of the ho.spital.

Charles A. LeMaistre, deputy 
chancellor, announced establish
ment of the Freddy Steinmark 
Trust Fund and said the univer
sity system’s board of regents 
have accepted full responsibility 
for all of Steinmark’s medical, 
rehabilitative, and further edu
cational expen.ses.

“ It is our hope that in lieu 
of other gifts and expressions of 
love and concern Freddy’s many 
friends and fans will contribute 
to the Freddy Steinmark Trust 
Fund,”  Clark said.

“ As Dr. LeMaistre has em
phasized the University of Tex- 
a.s System will play for all 
Freddy’ s medical and rehabili
tative and education expenses. 
Therefore, this trust fund will 
be for Freddy’s personal use.”

Clark said gifts to the fund 
may be .sent to the office of the 
president. University of Texas 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor In.stitute, Texas Medical 
Center, Houston, 77025. He said 
checks should be made to the 
University of Texas Freddy 
Steinmark Trust Fund.

Bubba Crocker Leads 
Indians Past Drake
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Arkansas State, ignited by un 
heralded Bubba CrtK-ker, struck 
for two lightning touchdowns in 
the .second period Saturday and 
swept on to a 29-21 Pecan Bowl 
victory over Drake.

TD drive and r(Kk(>ted the 51- 
yard bomb to Miller.

FIRES UP AGAIN 
Grcjbowski got Miller with a 

36-yardcr in the final jieriod a.'- 
he moved Drake lo a third 
touchdown with 2:11 left, but

The Indians, champions of the when an on-side kick failed, the
Bulldogs' holies for a tic were 
gone.

Rogers look the final touch
down toss, a one-yardei from 
Grejtxrwski.

Crocker, loosening up the 
Drake defen.se with Harrell’s 
sledgehammer blows, caught the 
Bulldogs flat footed with 
first tKimb.

Southland Conference, nearly 
broke the game open in the span 
of 35 seconds as they raced to 
their first Midwest N([AA (,'ol- 
legc Division football title.

The contest, viewed by a shirt- 
sleeved crowd of 7,500 and a six- 
state regional television audi
ence, Ixire a .striking resem
blance to an earlier meeting be
tween the two teams that ended 
in a 21-21 tic.

DRAKE RALLIES 
Down 22-0 at halftime, Drake 

came back with three touch
downs in the final .30 minutes 
to prevent a lopsided disaster.

(,'rocker, voted the outstanding 
player on offense, entered the 
game midway into the first ireri- 
od when .starting quarterback 
James Hamilton was injured 
and swiftly chilled the Bulldogs 
with a 75-yard scoring pass to
end Steve Lockhart. The Big Spring High School

He fired an eight-yard .scoring golf team finish*^ .second in a 
bullet to Virgil Peyton with 3:22 three-team golf match at the 
left in the half and then, follow- Big Spring Country Club Sutur
ing a fumbled kickoff, darted day afternoon.

ranked Indians 59 yards In 11 
plays for the..second score, drill
ing his eight yarder to Payton 
alone In the end zone.

The roof then caved in for 
Drake. Jim Neswold Ixibbled the 
kickoff and end Butch Murray 
retrieved it for Arkansas State 
at the Bulldog '28. Harrell ripped 
off 23 yards and Crocker circled 
in from the five for the score.

CriK ker wound up by com
pleting six of 11 pa.s.scs for 176 
yards and two touchdowns. 
Grcjbowski hit on 15 of 37 for 
269 yards and two touchdowns 

his I and had two intercepted.
Miller pulled down nine pass-

Lockhart slip|)ed tiehind .Mike 
Carden, took the pass overhead 
at the Drake 40 and sped on un
challenged for the touchdown.

With an 18 yard a.ssist by Har
rell. Crocker guided the 7th

es for 192 yards. Harrell car
ried :M times for 160 yards.

The most valuable defensive 
player award went to the In
dians’ All-American tackle Clo
vis Swinney.

Steer Golfers Win One, 
Lose One In Matches

surgery Friday for bone sarco 
ma. His left leg was amputated 
at the hip after tests revealed 
he had a malignant tumor of 
the left femur (thigh bone).

.Steinmark played in the na 
tionally televised game when 
Texas beat Arkansas 15-14 last 
Saturday.

President Nixon congratulated 
Steinmark and his teammates 
after the victory and proclaimed 
the Ixmghoms as the nation’s 
No. 1 college team.

Steinmark. a native of Den
ver, Colo., completed two sea
sons at Texas. He played in the 
Arkansas game with pain from 
what was believed to have been 
only a thigh bruise.

University physicians brought 
him to Houston Monday for fur
ther examination after Stein
mark. the smallest man on the 
22-member starting squad, com 
plained of pain. - 

Physicians said the type of 
malignancy Steinmark suffered 
originates within the bone itself.

Steinmark received numerous 
telegrams, cards and letters 
from well-wishers and got floral 
arrangements from his team
mates and others.

AM&N Admitted 
To Conference
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

The faculty governing body of 
the Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conference voted Saturday to 
accept Arkansas AM&N College 
at Pine Bluff into the AIC.

AM&N. a predominantly Ne
gro college, was given until Sep
tember 1973 to bring all its re
quirements into line with the 
AH'. As the qualifications are 
met in individual sports. AM&N 
will t)e eligible to compete for

five yards for a third touch
down.

The triumph pushed Ih e  Indi
ans’ season record to 8-1-1 while 
the loss clo.sed Drake’s cam
paign at 7-2-2.

The verdict compensated 
smartly for Arkansas State’s 
Pecan Bowl setback last year 
to North Dakota State and lifted 
the Indian’s bowl record to 2-3-1.

Quarterback Mike Grejbowski 
fired up Drake’s fearsome pass
ing attack in a madcap third 
period, guiding the Bulldogs 
through the air for one touch
down and unleashing a 51-yard 
bomb for a .second.

Riding a wave of momentum, 
Marvin Smith broke though to 
block an Arkansas State field 
goal attempt from the 20 and 
Bill McClintock caught the ball 
and streaked to the ASU 41.

A pass interception 
the drive.

Crocker threw a 35-yard pass 
to Lockhart as he guided the 
^dians 80 yards for the clinch
er, a 3-yard burst by Calvin Har
rell with a little more than nine 
minutes left.

Grejbowski hit on passes on 
11, 27 and 11 yards to Bob Rog
ers and 22 and 9 yards to 
Dwane Miller in Drake’s first

The Steer linksters carded 
299, six strokes more than 
Lubbock Monterrey, who won 
the match with a 293. Midland 
Lee, the third entry, registered 
a :102.

Jerry Travis led the 10 Steer 
golfers participating as he 
finished with a 76. Jerrall Carol 
was two .strokes behind with 74, 
followed by Howard Stewart,! 
76; Mark Slate, 77; Pat Weaver, 
78; Bruce Bright, 80; and Bill 
Crooker, 83.

Other Big Springers par
ticipating were: Greg Hahn, 
Richard Egan and Easy Ezell 
Hahn and Egan had ^ ’s and 
Ezell finished with 101.

In a three-team practice 
match played Thursday on the 
Hogan Park Golf Course in 
Midland, the Steer team grab- 

stopped bed first place with a 310 team 
total. MMIand Lee came in 
second with 315 and Midland 
High took third with 323.

Weaver, carding a 76, was the 
medalist in the match. He was 
closely followed by Slate, Travis

and Stewart, who rang up 77, 
78 and 79 scores respectively.

Carol had an 83, Bright and 
Terry Roundtree handed in 87s 
and Crooker brought up the 
rear with 88.

Permian Defeated 
By El Paso Five

10th Rated Irish 
Remain Unbeaten

CRACKS 'EM A LL

.SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
Au.stin Carr scored unbeaten 
Notre Dame’s first 11 points as 
the 10th ranked Irish overcame 

o j  j  shooting and went on to
EL P A S O  — UndefeatediBeat St. Louis 65-53 Saturday. 

Ysleta Eastwood rolled to its Notre Dame trailed until mid
eighth consecutive basketball v^ay in the first half when Carr 
victory here Friday night, scored to give the hosts a 15-13
coasting by Odessa Permian, 76- edge. The Iri-sh, 5-0, lead at 
56. halftimme, 30-27.

The defeat was Permian’s 
seventh of the season as op
posed to two victories. Poor; 
foul shooting hampered t h e !
Panthers throughout the game 
as Odessa could cash in on only 
27 of 51 foul shots. Eastwood.! 
nMwnwile, connected on 21 of!
29 charity tosses. I

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
IM l Gregg 

Dial 267-7M1 
S&H Green 

Stamps

S T A N LEY
H ARDW ARE

WE Gn*E AND REDEEM 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

263 Ronnela Dial 267-6231

The starting safety underwent the championship in each sport.

T h is C h r is tm a s  G iv e

WEST TEXAS RUFNEKS
CO^HAM PIONS, TEXAS DIVISION, CONTINENTAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

m m

1

SEASON TICKETS
*74.00 CHOICE SEATS

Fftff G/FT
Rufneic fit tac or lapol 
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and sondarl
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West Texas Rufneks I
117 S. Lorain*
Midland, Ttxat
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TO;
Nam*: ......................./...........Nam*; ..................... .........
Addr*t6!......................../.......................  Addr*ut ..............
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Vf^ntmore
thana
red¥fagon?

Santa Is the spirit of the season. But he can't 
help you with the holiday expenses.
We can.
A  Commercial Credit Santa-Loan can ease 
your mind and pay your bills.
All OT us run short of cash one* In a while. 
Eapacially this time of year.

You work hard. You deserve the holiday sea* 
son. Why worry about the money. Enjoy it 
If you need cash, feel frbe to stop In and 
apply for a Santa-Loan.
Our loan managers have large laps and
plenty of holiday spirit
Try us for a loan. That's what we*ra here for.

A sk Commercial Credit 
fora personal lo a iL ^

610 Johnson Street •  Phone: 267-7486
C n « t  LIM and OtMkiiny Intaranct Avaitakl* M aMTawtri

*C«mm«rctal Cradlf C«rp«nrt(M
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SWG Would Favor
Lubbock CC Slips 
By SW Christian Boston SWC CHART

11-Game Schedule BOSTON (AI*) -  The Boston

DALLAS, Tex. (A D —Kxecu-wait until the NCAA takes ix)si- 
tive secretary Howard Oruhbstivc action on the 11 game pro- 
said Satui'da'y the Southwestposal which has strong sup(>orl 
Conference would favor an 11-ln the Atlantic Coast, Western 
game foott)all schedule if it is Athletic Conference and I’acific 
adopted in January hv thes confeivnees. i
NCAA. EARLIER START

Grubbs said. •'We no doubt Crubtis [xiinted out that seven 
will approve it. We have takenof the eight SWC meniliers will 
no official stand, but it couldgo to an earlier sch(M)l calendar! 
quickly be decided tiy mail.”  year in 1970, creating the oppor- 

f ’aculty representatives con tunity for scheduling an extra i 
vening at the 55th Winter meet-game in .Septemi>er. The only 
Ing of the conference decided toSWt' schiMil not starting 19701

RENE IROW N WITH DEER 
Game felled near Marfa

Browns Fell Deer, Moose 
And Antelope On Trips
Rene Brown of 3 Highland 

Heather is gaining a reputation 
of sorts as a hunter of big 
game.

His wife. Kris, shares his 
enthusiasm for the sport.

Brown recentiy kiiied a iarge 
mule deer during hunting ex
pedition on the Murphy Bennett 
Bandera ranch near Marfa. The 
animal had 12 points and 
weighed 150 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown returned 
several weeks ago from a three- 
weeks' trip along the Yellow- 
.stone River in Wyoming, where 
they felled a moose and an 
antelope.

The moose, which had 181 
points and a 35-lnch homi 
spread, was bagged near Pine- 
dale, the antelope in the Free-; 
mont area north of Rawlings .

Getting the mule deer in the' 
Marfa area proved to be quite 
a challenge. The animal's 
habitat was in semi-arid 
country. The terrain was; 
c o v e r e d  with greasewood,, 
prickly pear and numerous! 
other thorny plants. Vertical' 
cliffs rise out of the rock-'

KRIS BROWN 
Displays antelope

covered flats to give the region j 
that tremendous look that Big 
Bend is famous for. j

Brown killed the Wyoming 
moose at a distance of about, 
450 yards. The Browns camped} 
out "all the time they were in, 
Wyoming and Kris says she was! 
delighted with the opportunity. I 

She recommends the trip for} 
all women who love the out-of-l 
doors.

i'las,scs aWuit .Sept 1 is Arkan
sas

“ We anticipate that a gwat 
many of our schools could go 
immediately to an 11-game 
schedule," Grubbs said.

The 11-game schedule would 
pro\ide added revenue for the 
colleges and universities now 
haitl-pressed to make finuncial 
ends meet. }

The faculty reiue.senUitives,} 
acting 'on recommendations 
made by athletic directors, head 
coache.s" and business managers,} 
adopted the NT.AA talile on the 
l.fi grade rule requirement, re-' 
yoked the anti - cannon rule,| 
and adopted a policy prohibiting; 
whet it described as “ provaca- 
tive signs" in stadiums,

Grubbs said the .NCA.A 1.6 ta | 
ble is "slightly more demand j 
ing” on poteniial athletes who 
want to attend a .SWC umversi 
ty.

Grubbs also said SWC schools 
can now use cannons ot other 
monster noise makers to cele
brate seo'-'ng if the'' so wish.

D.ATES APPROVED
He said the provocative sign 

rule is intended to keep the host 
school from ''■unju.stiv irritating 
the opposition”  but admitted the 
rule had no teeth in it.

In othe" action the SWC. i
—Approved eight Saturday 

dales for basketball television, 
including two doubleheaders. ,

—Set the Hou.ston Spring 
meetln" for faculty representa
tives after the track meet in
stead of as tiefore as had been 
the previous policy.

—Voted down a proposal that 
would have allowed summer 
school work to count towards 
an athlete’s eligibility.

—Changed the start of fresh
man football practice to 17 
workouts before the third Satur
day in .September.

-.Allowed schools 12 non-con
ference dates for baseball and 
provided them an opportunity to 
play doubleheaders on those 
days if they so wished. Previ
ously, the schools could only I 
schedule 12 extra games.

—Changed the method of de- 
cirlng the team champion in 
golf. Previously, the team crown 
had been decided on a .series of 
round-robin match play results. 
Now, the championship will bt‘ 
decided on m e d ^ p la y  at the 
Spring meet.

—Allowed .schools to send four 
singles players and two doubles 
teams to the SW’C tennis cham- 
pioaships.

Grubbs .said no rules viola-1 
Hons were discussed and offered 
the opinion that it had tieen a 
‘most congenial meeting”

DALLAS — A gritty defen.sc, 
and a slowed-down b(f«nse off-j 
set a rapid firing attack by 
Southwestern Christian College 
and gave Lubbock Christian'
ColK'ge a 70-61 tiasketball vie-' 
tory over SW Christian here|
Friday night. |

The Chaparrals, cashing in o n c o m p l e t e d  trades with 
15 of 2:5 field goal attempts in the Chicago White Sox and De- 
the second half, ran their troit Tigers today involving six 
sea.son record to 9-4—two more pij,yj.f5 
wins than Lubbock totalledi ...n. cv,a
throughout the 1068-89 season. I u
Southwest Christian, meanwhile ; O'Brien and pitcher Bil.y l*arm- 
drop|)cd to 4-7. er plus an unpecificied amount
Lcc iroi Ft Ft Tp of cash to Chicago fur veteran
H o r n " ’ i ?? 15-southpaw pitcher Gary Peters 
Han,i,nf 3 IJ t and catcher Don PavletichHodq̂ A ......................... ............  I 1-5

Talent With 2 Teams
I FINAL lEAtON STANDINOt

W L T Fcf. rit. OP 
T.aa. 10 0 0 1.000 tU 1U1
ArkntiMi. 0 1 0 .9M 331 tO
1r»a» Tnh 5 5 0 iOO }1I KO
TCU 4 « 0 17/ ]«1
T on . A&M 3 7 0 300 Hi lilI yiMI 3 7 0 300 IM 330
Ri r 3 7 0 300 IM 333
B.iylor 3 10 0 . 000 0 7 347

17
Copeland ................................... 0 5A S
Epperyon ................................... 0 3-S 3
Rlchoid. ................................... 0 33 3

T.toli U 14-M /«
SW CHRISTIAN Ul) Ft FtTt
Bibb ........................................... 7 3-3 10
Holt .........................................  i  II  17
Oroinqp. ................................... I 0-S 3
R WdIkmi ...............................  4 M *
HayfS ................    3 0-0 0
A W'otkln. ...............................  3 M 7
Sovlfs ....................................  1 , 2
MtClelond .................................•.•.•.'A'.?Tolots 30 0-13 01
Scor. by Holy*.;LCC ........................................ 31 43—70
SWC .........................................  M f - o '

The Red Sox also traded 26-

UCLA BEST, 
SAYS COACH

Eagles Get 88-63
Roundball Victory
ABILENE — The Abilene 

High Eagles, employing a well- 
tuned press and displaying a 
potent scoring attack, scored an 
easy 88-63 basketball victory 
over Fort Worth Western Hills 
here Friday night.

The Eagles streaked to an 
early .33-10 .second period ad
vantage then coasted home to 
victory in the final two periods. 
Richard Little paced the 
Abilene Eagles, registering 21 
points.

By Th* A.Mclattd P r.ii
UCLA again will win (he 

nalionni collegiate basket
ball championship this sea
son, even though fabulous 
Lew A I c I n d 0 r has 
graduated.

Ron Godfrey, coach of (he 
Miami, Fla., Hurricanes, 
made that pr^lctlon Friday 
night after the Bruins had 
crushed his team 137-69 to 
set a UCLA scoring record 
for one game.

“ Nobody’s even n e a r  
them,’ ’ Godfrey said. The 
UCLA romp wiped out (he 
previous single game high 
of 122 against Portland 
three years ago at the start 
of the Alcindor era.

year-old utility Infielder Dalton 
Jones to Detroit for infielderj 
Tom Matchlk. |

Peters, 32, was the American! 
League rookie of the year when 
he broke in with Chicago in 
1963, winning 19 of 27 decisions. 
Through 1968 he had a 81-82 
mark.

The past season his record 
was 10-15.

League I
Matchick. 26, has playeil e\-|ApJ*.ai

Te*Q» Tech
SMU
Tenus AAM
Kii ewhile Jones, also 26, has played aoyior 

third, first and .second for Bo.s-*, 
ton

FINAL CONFERENCE STANDINGS
W L T Pet Pt» OP
7 0 0 1.000 314 «l

cry position in the infield for 
Detroit in the past two years

A I 0 .U / IIS «3
4 3 0 .571 133 175
4 3 0 .571 131 l/l
3 4 0 43S 131 147
3 5 0 3S5 90 130
3 5 0 .315
0 7 0 .NO

n  153 
S4 319

LEAOINO SCORERS
OTdi. PAT PO TP

Last .season Matchick hit 212 
in 94 games. Jones batted 220 in ceiier, t.x 
111 games. cokI“1co ''"‘

10 30 0
10 13 0
10 0 43

0 4010 10

0 130 
0 736 «l
7 01 
0 AO

Pavletich spent all his m ajor; 
league career with Cincinnati j- 
before being traded to Chicago'} 
la.st Decemter. He batted .245 ini 
78 White Sox games.

O’Brien .saw much service at' 
third base last season for Bos
ton batting .243 In 100 games.

F'armer, 23, is a right-hander| 
who had a 12-10 mark with; 
Louisville of the International

CHEVROLET CAMARO, V-8 engine, 4 speed 
0 0  transmission, air conditioner, mag wheels,

vinyl root, it’s a real $2195
lieauty, only ..............................

At your people pleasing dealer in Big Spring.

Ta ll Hobbs Five 
Paddles Cooper

I  ABLENE — A tall and quick 
I Hobbs (N.M.) High School' 
'basketball team used its bright 
and speed to superior advantage 

I as the out-of-state Eagles 
! clawed Abilene Cooper, 70-62, 
here Friday night.

Th‘» Cougars .stayed in con
tention for one period before 
Hobbs’ rebounding and scoring 
punch began to take its toll. 
The E.agles led 34-25 at the half 
and maintained a creditile mar 

I gin throughout the .second half 
of play. I

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t io n a l  
B a n k

BOWLING

Olivares Winner
In Second Round
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Eng- 

Ashman Alan Rudkin didn t see 
the punches that stoppt'd him 
and he can’t see any bantam
weight boxer at present who 
might beat the champion, Mexi
co ’s 21-year-old Ruben Olivares, 

The champ made quick work 
of Rudkin, who had fought five 
15-round bouts including losses 
to a pair of world champions. 
Fighting Harada of Japan and 
Lionel Rose of Au.stralia.

Olivares, who stopped Rose in 
the fifth round at the Forum 
last Aug. 22, needed only 2 
minutes 30 seconds of the 
.second stanza to chill Rudkin 
in the same right Friday night.

Olivares knocked Rudkin 
down with a left in the first 
round, the first time the Eng-

I
(AP .VIREPH010I

RUBEN OLIVARES

SPC Falls To 
Frank Phillips

lishman had been on the deck 
in a pro career dating back to 
1962. A solid right finished him 
off in the next round.

Although Olivares says ho 
would prefer fighting for the 
featherweight title next against

COSDEN COUPLES LEAGUE
Result* “  Teom t over Teom 2. 4-0;; 

Teom 4 over Teom 7, 3-1; Trom 5 over 
Teom 3. 3-1; Teom 6 over Teom 1, 
4-0; high Indivtduol gome and series 
(Men) — Floyd Young. 224, 010; high: 
individuol gome (Women) — Cookir 
Elliot, 201; high individual series 
(Women) — le^erly Mortin, S43 

Stondings — Teom 1, 3224; Teom 
3. 32-24; Team i, 32 24; ^eom 2. 31-25; 
Teom 5, 31-25; Teom 8, 25-31; Teom 
7. 21-35; Teom 4. 20-30

TiLSTAR LEAOUC 
Results — Knights Phormory over! 

Honson Trucking. 4-0; Kennedy Shell 
over Reeders insuronce. 40; Stuckey's, 
Pecan Shopoe over Coge Oil. 3-1; Sub- 
service Soeciottv over Big Dipper 
Donuts. 3-1. Guitor Gin over Leon’s 
Pumomn Service. 3 1. Pi>dweiser ond 
Teom 10- 2-2 lie; high individual gome 
and series (women), Mozelle Riddle. 2S6 
ond 411; high individual gome and series 
(men), T K Prire, 238 and A13; hlqh 
teom game. Team 10. 806; high teom 
secies. BiHJwelsec,

Standings — Budweiser, 3V13; Knights 
Phormocy. 34-16. Gooe Oil. 3121; Leons 
Pumping Service- 26 26, Teom 10. 26 26; 
Ktnnedv'9 'hell. 76 26. Miickev> Peron 
Shoppe. 25 27. Guitar Cm. 25 27; Sub 
<ucfo''e Sp'Niiolty. 24 28 Biq Diooer 
Donuts. 20-32; Reeders insurance, 17-35; 
Monsoe'k Tr»»fkinn. W

PItOT TRAINING LEAGUE 
Re«iilts — Piike* ovec Foicnons. 40. 

5korplons over Odds A Ends. 3-1; Lo/y 
Finht* ever WeoseK, 3-1; Muthos over 
Wons. 3-1; Profs ond Hotchet Men, post 
nnno  ̂ high lretvld"ol rc-'’ ê nnrt se' l̂es. 
M. Richort, 221 ond 588; high teom 
nome, Wnrs, 818. high tngm series, I ozy 
Eights, 2335 

Stondings — Scorpions, 35 17; Weasels, 
32 20, Loiy Eights 3rz20 'j; Hotchet 
Men. 29 12; Wons 28 2* Odds Fnds, 
26-24; Prof*. 19 29; Pukes. 20’ j 31''j; 
Muthos. 18 J4; Folcoons. 17 35

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE 
Results — L? Bouef Loundry over 

Beb Pcock Ford. 3 1, VIMoge Shoes over 
Jet FInonce. 4-0. Professlonol Phormoev 
•over Pevme«ters c in, 3 i Kent Oil over 
BAH CItoners. 3 1, Knights Phormoev 
over Circle J Dcive inn 40 Airport
Groc. over CAB Conoco. 4-0; Big Spring 
Auto Elec, over 1 ennnrris Pharmacy, 
3-1; Le Boutique over KBYG. 3 1 

Stondings — Airport Groc 39 21 Kent' 
Oil 14*/>-23'?; CAB Conoco, 36 24; KBYG. 
35-25; Professlonol Phn^moev 34-26 le  
Beouf Loundry, 33’ ĵ-?6’''j; Bob Brock- 
Ford. 33-77; Bin 5nrinn Auto Flee, 32 28
Lt Boutldue. 32 28; Circle J Drive Inn., 
30-30; villone Shoes 78 12. Knights
Phormocy. 2^33; BAH Cleoners. 2S-35; 
Poymoster* Gin. 73 37. let Finonce, 21 
39; Itonords Phormoev. 15-45

BORGER — Frank Phlllips'e i t h e r Australia’s Johnny
College staved off a late .South, who each claim a part of the
Plain.s College bid for victory 
and thus claimed an 88-85 
basketball triumph over SPC 
here Friday night.

Famechon or Japan’s Ho Saijo, 
12 6 - p 0 u n d throne. Forum 
promoter George Parnassus 
said the champ would defend

POKES HOST 
CLEVELAND

South Plains trailing 70-61 apinst countryman Chuco Cas- 
doep in the fourth [Torlod, closed iillo i" March or April, either
the gap to om- point with two i-O” Angeles or Mexico. |
minutes to play but fouls and The knockout was the .VJnd,
violations snuffed nut the v ic-'for Olivarezs in .54 fights and
tory
F. PhiIMpt (81)
Brown .............
Coffer ...............
Gonntrmon . . . .  
5or>ders

l28lh In a row. He’s never been 
F« FI tf defeated but fought one draw. 

) J Rudkin’s r e co il ‘went to .37-6 
7 ? 6 ;\ crowa of about 14,700 pipaid

sondiin J 3 a gross gate of about $175,OWI.
HomlMon 
Chombtri 
Loffis
Morrii . 

Ttfolt

4 1 9
1 0 2
4 3 11
0 4 4nn m Quitting Game

WE.ST PLAM BEACH, Fla........................................  5 i  14
..........................................  3 5 IIPerry .........................................  ̂ 4 jz

L«ni.v ...............................; 3 I .TA P) — Pitching coach Jack
Zerger .............................   5 8 18
Donu)v ................................  3 I 5 .Sanford of the Cleveland Jn-wmi.wnn. ..........................................  4 0 I , .  . . . V  L Isnoaorm. .............................  i j 4 (lians savjj he is giving up base-i
■ *̂**̂  “ ball to rtecome director of a|Scof* by Holn:
erWinw'!'.;'.;;:',;";;;:::;;; «  Jiiliiijiest pgim Beach gou dub.

NEW YORK — Here Is 
t h e National Football
l.eague playoff schedule
leading to the league 
championship and berth in 
the Super Bowl:

Dec. 27
W e s t e r n  Conference 

C h a m p i o n s  iL ip V - Los 
Angeles (II I) at Minnesota 
(IM ).

Dec. 28
E a s t e r n  Conferenre 

Championship — ( leveland 
(•■M) at Dallas (9-2 1).

Jan. 4
NFL championship game 

— (leveland or Dallas a( 
Los Angeles or Minnesota.

Jan. 11
Super Bowl, New Orleans.

EXTRA
SAVINGS FOR YOU

During

The Herald's

ANNUAL
Holiday

Bargain Offer

THE HERALD DELIVERED TO 
YOUR HOME FOR ALL OF 1970

ONLY

1 9 . 9 5
BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

Jv'l’ ,*4

GIVE A HERALD 
SUBSCRIPTION FOR 

CHRISTMAS!

■ ^ 1 -

!?:j -

IT'S THE GIFT THAT  
LASTS ALL YEAR LONG

SPECIAL CARDS 

AVAILABLE 
IN THE HERALD 

CIRCULATION DEPT.

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!

\

USE THIS TIME AND MONEY 

SAVING W AY TO SUBSCRIBE - 

TO THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER 

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 

SHARE OF THE ANNUAL 

SUBSCRIPTION AND YOU 

SAVE THE TROUBLE 

OF MONTHLY COLLECTIONS!

SAVE DURING THE 
MONTH OF DECEMBER

CALL, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
263-7331BOX lU I

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7)729

\ V •VNAM E...................  .......

Address.............................

! Tow a................................

Slate...............................................................zip Code............................................  |

Thif Offer (^ od  Only During The Month Of December.

/

GIVE A SURHl’ RIPTION FOR CHRIIITMA8!!

■y Th.
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0 0 120 
0 0 72

43 6 61
40 7 61
0 0 60

)5
mg.

M innesota V ikes Can
/

E q u a l R e c o r d
■y Th« Auocloltd Prni

The Minnesota Vikings, who 
have broken the dreams o( sev
eral teams In the National Foot
ball League, put their own 11- 
game winning steak on the line 
today In a skirmish with the 
league’s spoilers, the San Fran

cisco 40ers.
The Vikings, 11-1, are the fifth 

team ever to win 11 straight 
in one season and they have 
a chance to equal the all-time 
record of 13 straight set by the 
1934 Chicago Bears — if they 
can beat the 40ers and then

Atlanta In the season finale. The 
Vikings play Los Angeles for 
the Western Conference title 
Dec. 27.

The 49ers, 3-7-2, beat Balti
more twice and Chicago once 
and tied Dallas and Washington.

Los Angeles also has a record

(Pictur* rtproductlon cpurttty Prank Brondon Pbotogrophy)

BIG SPRING TEAM OF THREE DECADES AGO 
Personnel now acottered to the four winds

Players On 3 9  Club Now 
Solid Members Of Society

By TOMMY HART
S o m e  distinguished men 

emerged from the ranks of the 
1939 Big Spring High School 
football team, which is pictured 
here.

The Steers of thirty years 
ago, coached by Pat Murphy, 
wound up winning four, losing 
five and tying one. With a I'ttle 
bit of luck, the Longhorns could 
have captured the district 
championship.

Remnants of the team came 
back the following year and did 
qualify for bi-district pay.

Murphy fondly recalls the 
club and its personnel.

“ We played for fun in those 
days," he harked back recently. 
“ Football wasn’t the year-round 
operation it perhaps is today. 
Something has gone out of it.”

At least six members of the 
club are now dead. The where
abouts of several others are 
unknown.

One of the coaches of the club 
that year. Herschel (Mule) 
Stockton, died of a heart in
volvement several years ago 
while attending a football game 
— long after he had quit coach
ing. He resided in San Angelo 
at the time.

Murphy served the Big Spring 
school sy.stem as an assistant 
superintendent until his retire
ment a couple of years ago. 
He still makes his home here.

The ’39 Steers finished with

a 4-5-1 record and teat both 
Odessa and Abilene. The tie was 
with Angelo.

In the front row of the pic
ture, from the left, the boys 
are Eugene Rush, David 
Lamun, Frank (Fat B o y )  
Barton, Horrace Bostick, Lem 
Nations, Ralph Stewart, Johnny 
Miller, Harold (Lefty) BetheU 
and Vernon Aldredge.

Rush still resides here, where 
he is employed by the T&P rail
road. Lamun is deceased. 
Barton is the superintendent of 
schools at Wink.

IN SCHOOL WORK
Bostick is the acting principal 

of Snyder High School and 
formerly .served as head coach 
there. Nations is emploved by 
an oil company in Midland. 
Stewart died in action during 
World War II. Miller is 
a s s o c i a t e d  with General 
Electric in the state of New 
York.

Bethell, a star ball carrier In 
his day, is a foreman at Webb 
AFB. Aldredge’s whereabouts 
are unknown.

On the second row, from the 
left, are Maurice Howard, Billy 
Fletcher. Pete Presley, Bob 
(Pepper) Martin. Arvie Walker, 
W. E. (Skeet) Davidson, Me- 
Wade McDaniel, Tabor Rowe 
and Blake Talbot. Fletcher, 
McDaniel and Talbot have all 
since died.

Howard’s address is not

Bob Wright, chief speaker for
the Quarterback Club Football 
banquet honoring the 1969 Big 
Spring High School football 
team here Monday night, 
comes from a noted football 
family.

A native of Ballinger, he 
compo.scs one-third of a coach
ing family of father and sons.

His father was Pooch Wright, 
a star for Howard Payne in the 
early 1920’s and later one of 
the state’s best known coaches-

Another son (Bob’i  brother) 
now coaches in Brownwood.

Bob graduated from Howard 
Payne in 1949, after serving in 
Europe during World War II. 
Upon graduation he served as 
line coach at Olney for two 
years. In 1951 he moved to 
Brownwood High School where 
he coached for five years.

In 1956 his alma later lured 
him from the high school and 
he stayed at Howard Payne 
College for four years. Next was 
his old home town of Ballinger, 
where he wai quarterback on 
one of his fatner’s regional 
championship teams In 42. Bob 
moved from Ballinger In 1965 
to become the,head coach at 
Cleburne, where he won one 
zone championship.

His eight year record ai head 
coach reads 58 wins against 23

BOV/UNG
MIXID TRIO LIAOUa 

Rnulli — Muny Golf Coyrio ov«r 
DibrtiK. am R»«^ '"»■
7, 1I-I2; Jiffy Cor Wo»b ovtr Firif 
Noflonol Bonfi
ovOf Drtytr Muilc, IA-14; tilgh IndivWool 
oomo end torlot (MonI —Corfu Arnold, 
no. ftJi higfi individual oomt (WemonI 
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BOB WRIGHT

losses and one tie. This includes 
district championships in four 
of the eight years.

Bob and his wife, Tylene, 
have three children. A son 
Robert, 18, and two daughters, 
Nllah 14, and Jaime 11.

In January, 1968, Wright 
moved to Austin to assume 
duties in the Texas Coaches’ 
A.s,sociation Office.

Wright is a well known high 
school sports banquet and 
student assembly speaker, and 
has ̂ served as keynote speaker 
for the Texas High School 
(loaches’ Association Clinic on 
two different occasions, and 
1M7 was gue<)t speaker for th< 
National Rlfh School "  ‘rootball
Coaches’ Clinic In Houston. ^ 

More than 300 persons are 
expected to attend the banquet, 
scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria.

Sevenl i^ards will be given 
out during the party. Master of 
ceremonies will be Jim Baum.

Tickets, priced at $2.50 each, 
will be available at the door.

known here. Presley resides in 
Oregon. Walker coached for 
while but Is now associated with 
Walker Drilling Co., here.

ACTIVE SUPPORTER
Davidson still resides here 

and remains one of the Steers’ 
most devoted fans and is a 
worker in the Quarterback Cub. 
He farms an estimated 700 
acres north of Cosden. Rowe 
was head coach at Wink at one| 
time but now lives in Odessa.

In the back row, from the 
left, are Jack Graves, Ernest 
Bostick, Billy Shaw, Billy 
Suggs, Roland Evans, D. R. 
Gartman, Owen Brummett, 0 . 
F. Priest, Hsl Battle, Paul 
Kasch, Bobbye Savage, R. E 
(Peppy) Blount, Wofford Hardy 
Russell Campbell, Cliff Patton 
and Doug Pyle.

B r u m m e t t  Is decea.sed. 
Graves is currently a U.S. 
Marshall, now stationed in 
El Paso. Ernest Bostick 
reportedly lives in Hobbs, N.M., 
where he is employed In the 
oil fields. Shaw resides in 
Dallas.

Suggs reportedly is teaching 
school somewhere in West 
Texas. Evans’ whereabouts are 
unknown. Gartman resides 
here, is employed by Cosden; 
and has been very active In 
youth baseball. He rallied two 
sons to be BSHS football 
players.

Priest is a sales representa
tive for Texas Electric here 
Battle, a one-time coach (at 
Snyder) is now associated with 
the Midland schools. Kaach is 
a general contractor now 
residing in Stephenville.

Savage became perhaps the 
most successful high school 
coach in the history of Des 
Moines, Iowa, where he atill 
resides. He reportedly was to 
beconte an elementary principal 
there after retiring as a mentor.

Blount later became a fine 
pass receiver for the University 
of Texas, where he played with 
Bobby Layne, and took part in 
one Cotton Bowl game. He teal 
SMU and Doak Walker one year 
with a sensational pass recep
tion. He was a member of the 
slate legislature at one time and 
now is a practicing attorney in 
Longview. He officiated in the 
American Football League for 
•evaral yaars.

ONCE IN NFL
Hardy Is associated with a 

telephone company in Ohio 
Campbell is said to be residing 
in New Mexico. Patton once 
played with the Philadelphia 
Eagles when they won the NFL 
title and now is a PE instructor 
in the local schools. His .son, 
Johnny, completed his football 
ellgilbity here last season. 
Cliff played In the Texas 
Coaches Association all-star 
n m a  after completing his 
al'flbility here and became one 
of pro footbaH’B noted place 
kickers.

Pyle is residing in San Diego, 
Calif., where he reportedly Is 
with a telephone company.

Not shown were Charles 
Buckner, now owner of a used 
car lot here: Jack Woods, Jack 
Nichals and WInsett Nance, 
other members of the club 
Woods Is employed by Mont 
Bomery Ward here. Nichals Is 
no longer here. Nance resides 
In Longview, where he aorne 
times hashea up old tlmea with 
Blount.

Both Blount and Nance had 
aons who were football stars in 
their own right for Longview 
High School.

An .assistant coach on the 
team that year was John 
Daniel, who now IŜ In business 
In Weatherford.

riding on the la.st two games. 
The Rams, 11-1, play Detroit, 
7-4-1, and If they can win, 
they’ll set a .s<!a.son record for 
victories. But if the Rams lose, 
either of the next two, they’ll 
miss matching or bettering 
their test ever — 11-1-2 In 1967. 
Los Angeles wraps up the 
regular season in a meeting 
with Baltimore.

The Lions will be ready be
cause they’re battling Baltimore 
and Green Bay for third place 
money in the Western Confer
ence.

In other games today. 
Cleveland, 9-2-1, is at St. Louis 
4-7-1; Green Bay, 6-6, at 
Chicago, 1-11; New Orleans, 4-8, 
at Washington, 6-4-2; Atlanta, 4- 
8, at Philadelphia, 4-8-1; and 
New York, 4-8, at Pittsburgh, 
M l.

Cleveland, which plays Dallas 
for the Eastern Conference title, 
was tied by St. Louis in October 
and lost both games to the Car
dinals' last year. However, the 
Browns lead the series 28-8-3. 
In Dallas, the Cowboys were 
seeking their first victory in 
four games against Baltimore.

Gayle Sayers will be out to 
extend his NFL rushing lead in 
the Bears’ 102nd meeflng with 
their old rivals from Green Bay. 
The Packers blanked the Bears 
17-0 in the season opener, but 
Sunday’s game will feature 
different quarterbacks: Don 
Horn has taken over for Green 
Bay for injured Bart Starr and 
rookie Bobby Douglas and 
Virgil Carter are directing the 
Bears.

Vince Lombardi’s Redskins 
need one victory to assure their 
test record and first season 
over .500 since 1955. Wuhington 
hag already clinched third place 
money In the Eastern Confer
ence. The Redskins beat New
Orleans 26-20 in the season 
opener.

Atlanta’s victory last week 
over New Orleans marked the 
most wins in a sea.son for the 
four-year-old Falcons, whose 239 
poinU are a club record. Phila
delphia’s Norm Snead’s 2,728 
yards passing total is just one 
yard shy of Sonny Jurgenson, 
who leads the League.

The New York Giants’ 10-7 
victory over Pittsburgh in Octo
ber was their last before last 
Sunday’s 49-6 rout over St. 
Louis snapped a seven-game 
losing streak. It also was the

Greg Cook Out 
To Shoot Down 
Denver Today

B/ Tho AlMclolod Rrtu
Where have you gone, Greg 

Cook’f Cincinnati turns its lonely 
eyes to you.

Cincinnati’s celebrated rookie 
of the year, who put on a sour 
note performance last week, 
hopes to make sweet music 
again today when the Bengals 
meet Denver in American Foot
ball teague action.

The yearling quarterback, 
second test passer In the 
league, had to be pulled in last 
week’s 37-17 loss to Oakland 
when the Raiders’ pass rush got 
too tough.

Other contests in the AFL 
today, which winds up the 
regular season, include Eastern 
Division winner New York at 
Miami; Buffalo at .San Diego 
and Boston at Houston.

The 6-foot-4, 220-pound Cook 
ranks behind Oakland’s Daryle 
Lamonlca, in the passing de
partment. The Bengal rookie 
has hit on 87 of 167 passes for 
1,563 yards and 14 touchdowns

The crowd in Denver’s Mile 
High Stadium also will get a 
look at the AFL’s defense rookie 
of the year, Bengal linebacker 
Bill Bergey.

Denver’s Floyd Little, who 
was having his best pro season 
until he was injured Nov. 2, 
was back In the groove last 
week and will probably start 
today. He has piled up 6H yards 
despite missing 5i/̂  games this 
year.

With Steve Tensl having his 
troubles the past few weekends, 
Pete Llske is expected to start 
at quarterback for the Broncos.

Winner of the match escapes 
the Western Division cellar. 
Both teams are 4-8-1.

Joe Namath, weak knees and 
all, will probably get into action 
for New York despite the 
meaningless season finale with 
Miami in the Orange Bowl. 
Coach Weeb Ewbank of New 
York says the Jets’ quarterback 
will probably play about a quar
ter, with subs filling in the rest 
of the way.

Young Rick Norton, a hero 
for the Dolphins in last week’s 
27-24 victory over Denver, will 
probably be at the controls for 
Miami.

Lance Alworlh, trying for a 
pro record of 96 straight games 
in which he has caught one or 
more passes, leads San Diego 
against Buffalo. Alworth also is 
shooting for a third straight AFL 
receiving crown.

Houston’s tough defense gears
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Wichita Faiis, Mart 
Advance To Finais

■ y Tho AMOClotAd ProM
Wichita Falls, West Columbia, 

Sonora, and Mart marched to 
the finals of the Texas schoolboy 
football playoffs Friday night in 
exceptionally hardfought bat
tles.

Wichita Falls advanced to 
the state Class AAAA finals 
with a 14-3 victory over Dallas 
Wilson. West Coumbia set up 
a Class AAA finals match 
against today’s Brownwood- 
Bonham victor in Fort Worth 
by defeating Belton 10-7, and 
Sonora tripp^  Honey Grove 21- 
6 and Mart whipped Poth 14-7 
to pit those winners again.st 
each other in the Class A show
down.

Wichita Falls snapped Dallas

Sonora Moves 
To State Final

Wilson’s IK-game winning streak 
Friday night In a tough 
defen.sive battle. The Wildcats 
jumped to a quick 3-0 lead on 
Kris Karl’s 30-yard field goal, 
but Joey Aboussle ran 38 yards 
for a touchdown shortly before 
halftime to give the (.'oyotes a 
7-3 lead.

Q u a r t e r b a c k  l,awn.‘nce 
Williams passed for three yards 
to Ronnie Littleton on the first 
play of the fourth period to sink 
the Wildcats before a crowd of 
17,000 in P. C. ( ’obb Stadium 
in Dallas.

West Columbia stopped Belton 
on two crucial fourth down 
plays in the final quarter before 
11,1)00 fans in College Station’s 
Kyle Field.

David Bertek’s three-yard run

Giants highest point total since for Boston and Jim Nance, 
Washington 49-34 making a strong bid for a third 

!AFL rushing crownin 1962

gave Belton a shortlived 64) 
lead in the first quarter. A six- 
yard touchdown gallop by 
Charles Davis and a 23-yard 
field goal by Mike Ellisor put 
the winning points on the board 
for West Columbia. Bartek was 
tackled twice on fourth down 
situations in West Columbia 
territory in. the final quarter.

Fullback Lewis Thornton 
rolled up 168 yards in 30 carries 
and scored from six yards out 
with 53 seconds remaining to 
give Mart a pulsating win over 
Poth. The game was tied 7-7 
at halftime.

Mart’s other touchdown came 
on a three-yard run by lu r l 
Costley. Poth’s touchdown was 
on a 10-yard run by Richard 
Ramirez.

STEPHENVILLE -  Defend 
ing state Class A football 
titlist, Sonora, inched one step 
closer to its second stralj' 
Texas championship with a 2 
victory over Honey Grove in 
semifinal grid action here Fri
day.

The triumph propelled the 
Broncos into the state cham
pionship bout Friday. Sonora 
will oppose Mart, who defeated 
Poth, 14-7, for the state crown.

A devastating aerial attack, 
engineered by quarterback 
David Wuest, paced the Broncos 
to victory. Wuest completed 16 
of 25 passes for 160 yai^s. More 
Importantly, he threw two 
touchdown passes.

The Sonora ground attack 
could only muster 16 yards 
against the Warrior defense In 
the first half. It finl.".hed with 
36 yards rushing for the game.

Wuest passed for the game’s 
first score in the first quarter 
when he tossed eight yards to 
Larry Everett. The slick 
quarterback also ran for a 
touchdown before the half ended 
when he bulled one yard late 
in the second period.

The Broncos added their final 
TD in the third quarter when 
Wuest threw 18 yards to Her
man Perez. Wuest also tacked 
on three additional points with 
PAT kicks following the Sonora 
scores.

Honey Grove put Us only 
touchdown of the evening on the 
s c o r e b o a r d  in the early 
moments of the fourth quarter 
Halfback Fred ’ Pattison scored 
on a one-yard run, capping a 
71-yard advance.

/V\0[\JT(^(3/\AFKY

2 BIG SPECIA LS

H A V I YOUR  
ANTENNA 

INSTALLED BY 
WARDS

Now — Improve yoar TV
vlewiag! Let a Warda 
skilled Service Tedmielaa 
tautaU aa AirUae aateaaa, 
deatgaed speciflcally for 
yoar area. laitaUed aa 
MW u  $n.M , so doa’t 
delay, call Ward’s today.

IN YOUR HOME

Limited Time O ily, Com
plete Ta»e-Up, Adjaat tad 
Check-Up oa AH M alm  •(
TV

For Immtdiotf Sfrvicf C o ll. .  •

Montgomery Ward
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

Highland Sheppinf Cantar Dial 267*1171

A Western Christmas 
LASTS LONGER!

FAMOUS NAME

BOOTS
To Fit Any Siza Cowbay

TON Y LAMA #  JUSTIN  
COWTOWN •  NOCONA 

#  ACME For Children #  
i HIGH PLAINS HANDMADES 

For Children A

AMERICAN  
BRADFORD 

STETSON

HATS
Complete Selection!

-  6 V a ' '  -
CROWNS And Hats to Fit Haads 

of tha Littlost Cowhoysl
I '

W ESTERN  
W EAR
Men’s Suits 

Ladies’ Clothing 
Children’s Clothing

All made to 
LA ST!

\' / '

BankAmericmo Ward  ̂ Boot, Saddle & 
S  Western Wear

• MMliUlNK> UtvICI COW
"Everything for tha Horsa or Horsoman"

212 RUNNELS / / FHONI 267-8512

I
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You'll Be 
Doing Yourself

A  Big Favor 
If You

S H O P  
EARLY!
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Riqht now.. .  Selections are complete..  
prices are attractive... service is ii

stant! And you need look no farther than 
your Big Spring stores to find...  right

' '  '' I I t \ ,
, I ' ' \  ̂ . '

now... every item on your gift list!
A / / /

lift I

Big Spring
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CONVICTEIX-Carmine G. DeSapio, SI, once a major power 
in Democratic party politics, leaves Federal Building in 
New York Saturday after a federal grand jury convicted him 
of bribe conspiracy. He was released on his own recognizance.

Democrats Decide 
40 Isn't Young
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  

Deciding that 40 isn’t young, the 
nation’s Young Democrats have 
lowered their maximum age to 
35 and are trying to reduce it 
further to 30.

In an attempt to attract what 
they call the alienated young 
people, delegates voted 639-270 
Friday to oust the old-tln)ers on 
their 86th birthdays, effective in 
1972.

Then members voted by a 
clo.se margin to recommend a 
maximum age of 30 by 1971 to 
the Young Democratic National

Committee. The committee pre 
viously had approved the age 
limit of 35. The narrow vote on 
the 30-year-old measure came 
when senior party members 
were away at a cocktail party 
with Sen. Edmund Muskie, D- 
Maine, and former vice presi
dent Hubert Humphrey.

For the first time, state and 
local Young Democratic organi
zations were permitted Friday 
by the national young Demo
cratic organization to begin en
dorsing candidates in primary 
elections.

Cantata At 
Baptist Temple
Temple Baptist Church choir 

will present a Christmas can
tata, “ Love Transcending,”  
tonight at 7; IS. The cantata is 
a collection of traditional carols 
with several contemporary 
Christmas tunes arranged by 
John Peterson, a well-known 
writer of cantatas.

Director of the 30-member 
choir is Bruce Hudspeth. Pianist 
for the program is Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt, and the organist is Mrs. 
Pat Grlgg. The Rev. James 
Puckett will narrate ac 
companying Bible verses from 
the birth of Christ.

Solists are: Edward Atcock, 
tenor; Mrs. Jean Hardee, alto; 
Mrs. Jenita McGee, soprano; 
Mrs. Mona Lue Tonn, soprano; 
and Carl Reynolds, baritone.

The 45-mlnute cantata will 
Include such traditional pieces 
as “ We Three Kings,”  “ 0 , Holy 
Night,”  and “ Away in the 
Manger”  with contemporary 
songs, “ Have You Any Room 
for Jesus,”  “ Birthday of the 
King,”  “ In a Manger See Him 
Sleeping,”  and “ That Beautiful 
Name.”

Pastor Te lls O f 
His Explorations

WESTBROOK -  The Rev, F 
W. Hodnett, pastor, told 
members of the First Baptist 
Brotherhood here Thursday o f 
Ms experiences in exploring 
caves. He is a former resident 
of Carlsbad, N.M., and had done 
extensive exploration in the El 
Paso and Carlsbad areas. He 
projected slides to Illustrate his 
talk. For several years he was 
a guide in the Carsbad Caverns.

Ten members and a guest. 
Minor, attended the supper 

meeting. D. J. Barver and C. 
E. Ranne, president, voiced 
prayers. The next meeting will 
be Jan. 15.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF SIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, RATIFYING AND 
CONFIRMING ACTION HERETOFORE 
ta k e n  in THE MATTER OF THE 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS OF 
th ir t e e n th  st r e e t  an d  su n d r y  
o th e r  s t r e e t s  an d  a v e n u e s  in
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS; 
a m e n d in g  an d  s u p p l e m e n t in g  
p a v in g  con tract  M-4 be t w e e n
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING AND W 
D. CALDWELL, INC. BY ADDING 
ADDITIONAL UNITS AS MORE FULLY 
DESCRIBED IN THE BODY OF SAID 
ORDINANCE, TO THE PAVING UNITS 
ALREADY INCLUDED IN SAID CON
T R A C T  DISSOLVING THE
ASSESSMENT AGAINST CERTAIN 
P R O P E R T I E S  PREVIOUSLY IN 
CLUDED IN SAID CONTRACT AND 
D E L E T I N G  AND ELIMINATING 
CERTAIN STREETS AND UNITS FROM 
SAID PAVING C O N T R A C T ;  
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND 
CITY SECRETARY TO EXECUTE A 
CHANGE ORDER ON SAID CONTRACT 
IN PAVING OF SAID CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G ;  A N D  F U R T H E R  
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO EXE
CUTE AND DELIVER RELEASES OF 
P A V I N G  LIENS; MAKING AP
PROPRIATION OF FUNDS FOR 
PAYMENT OF CITIES SHARE OF 
ADDITIONAL COST OF SAID IM
PROVEMENTS RECEIVED AND THE 
ENGINEERS ESTIMATION OF COSTS 
OF SAID ADDITIONAL STREET IM
PROVEMENTS; ORDERING THAT A 
HEARING BE HELD AND GIVEN TO 
ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING IN 
TERESTS IN PROPERTIES ABUTTING 
SUCH PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS 
AND AS TO OTHER MATTERS 
RELATIVE THERETO, SETTING AND 
FIXING THE TIME AND PLACE OF 
SAID HEARING AND BIRECTINC 
THAT NOTICE THEREON BE GIVEN; 
RESCINDING AND REPEALING ANY 
ORDINANCES OR OTHER ACTION OF 
THE CITY COMMISSION IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH; DIRECTING THAT THIS 
ORDINANCE BE RBCORBEB IN THE 
D E E D  RECORDS OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY;

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG

SPRING, TEXAS;
SECTION

Th* City Comml»»l*« »t Bt* Clly ol 
llg Spring hweby Bndt and dattrmlnM: 

(a) Thot by Ordinonct duly odoptad
and opprovtd on Juno 11, ISM.
City of Big Spring did dotormlno fho 
nocooilty for and ordor Itw pormononf 
Inyorovomont of various sfroolt and 
ovonwot and porflans thoroof os par- 
tkculorfy doocrlbad and doNnod In told 
ordlnonco ond did ffwroBy ardor and 
direct the City's Enginoar fo fertfiwHh 
prapora and flla with ttia City Com
mission complete plons and speclftcotlans 
for such Improvansents; and ttwt pur- 
suont to such directions the City's 
Engineer hos filed with the City Conv 
mission plons ond specificotlons for sold 
Improvements, which hove bean duly 
opproved ond odopted by the City 
mission; and

(b) That pursuant fa direction of 
City Commission, odvarfltamant fpr 
for construction of sold Improvam' 
os required by low, was publlsliad . 
hod, and thereafter, at the opaolntad 
time and place In such odvertlsamant 
stated, bids were received ond oponad 
In ptdsllc meeting of sold City Cam- 
mission, whereupon the bid of W. O. 
Caldwell, Inc. for the construction of 
sold Improvements wgs found and de
termined to be the lowest and mast 
odvontogeous bid for sold work ond 
Improvements, and said bid of W. D. 
Coldwell, Inc. was accepted; and

(c) That sold W. D. Coldwell. Inc. 
executed o performance bond together 
with a proper surety, all pursuant te 
their bid propasal and In accordance 
with the uecificgtiens ond nehca for 
bids and other proceedings at the City 
Commission, all In the torm and manner 
os approved by Hm  City Attorney, ond 
such contract and performance bond has 
been presented la and filed with the 
City Commission, and It was found thot 
said contract end performance bond and 
the surety on sold performance bend 
are oil in due ond proper form ond 
occeptoble to the City Commission, and 
such oction of said City Commission, 
os so heretofore token. Is In all Ihlngs 
hereby rollflcd and confirmed.

s ic r io N  II
Thot the City Commission of the City 

of Big Spring, Texos, has and does

hereby emend the Contract M-4 with 
W. D. Coldwell, Inc. for Ihe construction 
of said Improvements to the sum et 
SMI.ISf.n, and the controct for canstruc. 
tlon of sold work and Improvements 
for sold amount by odding to sold can- 
froct the units ond streets listed on 
Exhibit A which Is attached hereto i 
mode a part el this ordinance for all 
purposes ond eliminating and deteflng 
from sold contret the streets and units 
listed In Exhibit B ottoched and mode 
0 port ef this contract for all purposes, 
dissolving the paving assessments 
ooalnst these eliminated units and fur 
ther authorizing the Moyor of the City 
ef Big Spring to execute releases ot 
the paving ossessment Hens, together 
with Interest thereon. The City Secretonr 
Is hereby directed to cause this ordl- 
nonce to be filed In the Deed Records 
ot Howard County os evIdefKe of the 
authorization tor the execution ond 
delivery of the releases of such povbig 
assessment Hens.

SECTION III
The Moyer ond City Saerefory ol the 

City of Big Spring, ore hereby 
authorized, empowered ond directed to 
execute a change order on sold controct 
In the name ol said City ond occept 
the bond which has been previously oiv 
proved for ond on behalf of the City 
ef Big Spring, Texas, attesting Rm  some 
In proper form with the seol of the 
City of Big Spring.

SECTION IV
Thot there Is hereby opproprialed the 

sum of iUJ9S.4f te pay the City's 
aartlon of the cost of said Improvements 
on sold street within the limits defined, 
or so much fhereof os may be neceeeory 
to poy ond discharge the obllgotlons 
to the City ef Big Spring on sold con
troct,

SECTION V
Thot the written statement of the City 

Engineer showing the estimoted costs 
of Improvements on sold streets hove 
bean received ond examined by the City 
Commission, the some It hereby In all 
tilings approved qnd adopted. A true 
ond correct copy of sold written stote- 
ment of eeNmotes Is ee fellows:

CTTV or BIG SPRING
ADDITIONS TO ASSESSMENT PAVING PROGRAM -  CONTRACT 6M

October 14. 1969
O E S C E I F T I O N ASSESSED RATE FER FRONT FOOT

CurB a m Total Rata 
FarL-F.Unit Nte Siraaf Pram Ta Ooffor

304 N. Ayllord N.W. 3rd N.W. 4th I1J0 31.15 34.25

M-ll Carl Cannally Wossan 1J0 4.9147
36-lt Graca Cannally Wasson IJO 3.1147 4.9147
36>20 4th Son Antonia Abrams 110 3 1147 4.9ll7
36*21 Wh Gollod Benton l i o 1.1U7 4.9147
36*23

Serdlnol
Stata Settles 110 3.1147 4.9147

36*23 14lh Webb Lane 1.30 2.1147 4.9147
36*24 Laddwrf 3rd 1st 110 I.IM7 4.9K7
36* 2f N W. 11th N. Gregg 

N. Son Antonie
N. Scurry 1 10 2.1147

ss N.W. nth U S. Hwy. 17 110 2.1147 4.9li7
Owtne 13th S. End af MIttel Acres 110 2.1147 4.9147

4.91Z7
4.9147IS Runnatt

Runnels
Runnalt

Johnson
Johnson

IJO
1.10

2.1147
2.1147

24th F M. Rood 700 IJO 2.1147 4.9147
36*31 Virginia PhJIlDt 

U .i  )twy. 17
Cole Lone 1.M) 2.1147 4.9147

36-33 N.E. 4th N. Gollod 1.10 2.1147 4.9147

41̂ 7 5lh Abrame Douftat IJO 2.1147
2.4*44

4.9147
41-t 23rd Scurry Main |l«44
40-f 5lh Natan Gollod l i t 1.4044 2 29144

- TOTAL

Tefal
Fraperty Tefal 

Owner’s Cast Unit CasI 
g LS31.gO S 2.74SA2
Itp iA Z  13,aN.40
11,nS.I0 11AH.7S

IJISBI
7M272
7.950.00 
S.4S0.I4 
SA4142
2.950.00 
3,459.19 
5,099.71
2.950.00 
2.949.S3 
3A47.79

2,753.a
3,giB.l4

2,7S3«
3.176.6I
3J27.15

S11S,3M.9I

EXHIBIT B
PAVING PROGRAM -  CONTRACT 68-4 

UNITS REQUESTED TO BE DROPPED FROM 
THE PAVING PROGRAM

Unttfia.
3BI

it ii

ttrtfl
13th

Fpem
Dixie

Ta
Settifa 'i?,o*r!;? Total

•ms14Hi Dixit StHles
Runnels

214.10
N. lOth Main 22S.II

i ,S i s i
3J|B,1|

Lortllo 7th U.S. Ml
Austin SIh 4th 1 Igtp .li
N. 10th Gollod Benton S71.S4 t,7n. j?
N.3rd Trodes Dundao 1,014.47 SrQS.tt
N. 5th Scurry Main 27.79 M64.tf
N.tth Main Gollod 2,429.4S UM$M
W. fth U.S 30 Andrea 041.01 Altfatt
N.tth Aylferg Son Antonie 83013 T .m ii
T rtM N. Vd N. 4th 401.32 3J36JI

tive
oHIng

SECTION VI ,
A publle heoring shoH be held end 

p l y e o ^ ^  real and true •wnersend

te oil a ^  aaMing, MglmME gr m- 
terested M iPM g rop ed  0r_ 

f sow maHgrg ga !• me
os fd Ihe g n w it  te iw
each pgrefl df rtuHing 
the real and
os ta BM igartBl benefit 
praperty fa be raeelvad. from a
| ! « r V t : ; . M * ? ! ; r r d e ^ e n « y

precaeding or any eontrocf s 
- i g  m ggo. er cenynlno a y  

ar RiMa. conneafad Seriwllh.

xjyjsru.yre
kch lim f  «nd ploc0 «n per* 

ittoAB or •ftfftM •wft-

T flPutHibp

9M  (nttrtft ttitrtNit
•r ehemeyi, pr m tippi 

mm f!

person or by counsel, and to offer evi
dence If they so desire; and sold hearing
moy be 
and frar 
yntll an 
Mlly affiully

The City 
of

tests
agsn
aaen

y ovollable fo the said City Secretary 
end the City Secretory shall cause such 
natices to be mailed os seen os practica
ble otter the poseeae hereof, end shall. 
In such manner one farm os he det 
gporoprlale and sufficient, moke 
preserve a written record sufficient to 
evidence Ihe foci and dote ef the mailing 
ef such notice to the sold rasaectl 
oroaarty owners, the names and main 
oderessM to which such notices

molted, and whol. If ony, such neticee 
refurned for want of proper od- 

ises, etc., and any efher information

r llnent fo me effort mode to g l^  
each of the owners ef said abuftlna 
aroperty actual nonce ef me publle 
nearing te be held os aforesaid 

SECTION VIII 
That any ordinances ef proceedings 

heretofore enacted by me Clly Com
mission of the City of Ble Spring, Texbs, 
In conflict horaartm ore hereby exgreijly 
rescinded and repealed.

sJCTION IX 
THE FACT -THAT Me aferemenllened 

edditienal sfreats and evenues, er

* Jl**nafica of such hedring, which nanee 
shell be directed to all owning any 

ly abutting ogon sold parfMn ai

VII 
directed ta

which

sarted
ttmes. lo-wlt, 
doys, m

la ell ctalmlng gny............... iherSifi,
OS fellows, la- 

^ il Iheraof In-

mg,
prepeWt a aapv 
af Ihg nafiea so 

publlshett  ̂ Or la be gubllshtM, addrassad 
la Iho raepactiva eomgrs af the vdrwve 

•undry p a r M  af praperty ob^lAg 
the sfrigH fB ha bhEfavad,...*
■iig iVapniOT nr»»' ■

UPM

fp mi
^ s l

Hans Ihergaf, ora in poor state ef repair 
ileni IhM Iho neollh ond safetyla the 0x1 

af the oubHe 
a oraladtersaa

Mr ime
ovanues

graat publle naeeaslly eRH. 
mprovamant gf suth streets and 
les la ellmlnsfo dust and st o g i ^  

and dangeraua traffic conditions, 
'  eaa cuefc nacaagliy craofaa gn

JlnoiKot be reod at mreO 
leparnle maattnas ef me City Cemmis- 
Men be duspended ond sold rule is 

Iby susginded and mis ordinonce 
II take effeel Immediately upen its 

and pMHaafian os rea u f^  by

Fringe Cutback
FRANKFORT, Ky. .(A P ) -  

The generous collection of paid 
holidays that ha.s made, state 
employes the envy of many pri
vate workers Is at an end. Gov. 
I.,oule B. Nunn reduced the 
number of such days from 16^ 
to 9V4 per year.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE OF SALE 
BY WAREHOUSBMAN 

Whereat, the undersigned, AAA 
STORB A LOCK, a warenoueemdn, has 
In Its possession household poods ond 
parsonol oHecti, deposited by me below 
named persoru for storage and preeerva 
Hen, and whereos the lawful charges 
lor storage, preservation, and other ex, 
penses In relaHon to such poods to the 
amount at Indicated below by the name 
ot eoch person ore now due and unpaid. 
And whereat the depesltors though noti
fied to come forward and pay ouch 
charges on mo 17th day of January, 
1909 and hove refuted to do so; maratare 
meir goods ore hereby odvorHted for 
tale gr^ will be told at auction otl0:M 
0 m, on the 23nd doy ot December, 
1909, being not lets than fifteen do/t 
from the time ot the Hrst publication 
pi this notice.

Jim Caldwell 1300.00
The auction will be conducted at the 

warehouses of Bell Moyflower A Storage, 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texoe, this 
being the place where me Men wdt 
acquired.

AAA STORE A LOCK 
1UM West 3rd $t.
Bid Spring, Texos _____________
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PAYMENT
ABi art ebaraad parafy m aa aeaam
medatlan, m i  paynteaf It doe Wmio 
dtafofy oaon rtcotpf of MM. Carfaki 
fy p «  af adi ara etrffdty oasIHnmd- 
vance.
Tba poMIthere reieryi fbe rttht ta 
tdtt, cfattlty ar rofact any Want At
C09V»

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald dees not knowingly o o  
cegf Help-Wanted Ada that Indicate 
a preference based an sex unleta a 
bana-fMa occupottenol auallficatlon 
mokte It lowfui ta ipecifv male or 
female.
Nafttiar doea The Harold knawmgly 
occapl Help-wonted A *  thot tadf- 
cote o preference booed on age from 
tmployora covered by the Am Ote- 
crimination In Emptoymanf AM.
Mora Infernsottan an these mottari 
may be obtained from the Wam  
Hour Office In the U4. Department

Businwst Dirwetory
DEALERS

MASON SHOES 
Mosonflex ond Vetvcteei 

Opal A A. J. CarmB MI-77W
KNAFP SHOES -  1  W. WINDHAM 

411 Dallot 207-S707
OFFICE S U P P L T -
THGMAS 
tat M ^n

TYFIWRITIR-OFF.
17-4031

Ro o f e r s —
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Harvey Coffmon 24M431
Nights: Garden City, I-3S4-21S4

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
TIN Nolon 427 Stole

Coll SUdtTS 
COFFMAM IfdOMlNG

2M Bast 24th
RAYMOND‘4 PAINT

a(7-SM1 
rGo fin g

IB2 No. Gregg 7U-7S77
WEST TEXAS ROOFING

147-5101
Btn Faulkner

243-3112REAL ESTATE
Bu s in e s s  p r o p e r t y  a -

FOR BALE 
T O  B E MOVED

Bulldtng 4 
— 2 lor

S ft. — Wefdod Stael 
go double deers — Good

Steal 
trustee
cendlllan.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

ROUSES FOR SALE

K tN T vI^ 'o !
jS b u im in h  fem

regular moating af the l 
an mit the W h toy af 
xHm all mimberi  aratai 
Mr me petiege af igme.I  ARNOLD MARSHALL

Mover

vellng
mnaian
% niflia

Atteet; CHAS. N. SMITH, 
le trawryCity

T

IgrbtB tbiea 1*34
-----  —  Italng room,

ttauwa gar.. 
In a home. 

Ooad financing and 
leer umle end intarttl—call tedey. ilMM BUYS THIS h ^  an MIHtide Or. 
:ernar let eng one ef beet lecottans in 

tw^. A hema la aa graua at. con far
SUBURBAN PROPERTY. If you went 

I raise g
mis It It.

os you •ecafrdLeraa haute 
Rd. City ewtar, and 

Fkie natural got and Ml utmtlae. W 
Atra fond all hr ISIW. Naw lean avail-
XffK'lMUM DOWN an theee Fregertlet; 
41M biVION, 3 Mfr.-ie, t  name, carpel
fi l l  p r ....................................
m  MJ

iiXON, 3 bdnri, 
ffAMILTQN, Ubf.
DIXON, |r|rk, eeal buy. 

■ UTA SRaNKS

I  bathe, ger.
corperl, Irg. let.

“IHRUS** ...........1PITTl DBBBBeaaBBael

CHRISTMAS
TREES

2-*'t. - 3 F l . . . . .......

3 F t . - 4 F t .......  $ l o 4 9

5 Ft. - I  Ft.......  $ 2 e 4 9

7 Ft. - 8 Ft.......  $ 3 e 4 9

SUPER SAVE 
DRIVE IN 

17th A So. Gregg

-
REA L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BV OWNER—3 bedroom brickr den, 
foraoe. 7 baths. Near Morey School 
ond busline. 267-1311
LARGB HOUSE to be moved off lot 
Of 713 Anno Street. SBOO. Coll 263 2?S6.

N ova  D ean  R hoads
"The heme el belter LleHnai"

ESTAB LOAN!
raaionoble dwn pmt ortd eetume 311,708
. . . S’/4% Ini. Allr red brick, 4 bdrm 
or 3 and etudy. Lrg corner HrepI with 
heot-a-later In den end kitchen. Space 
fnr that Irg dining tabit. Trees, trees, a 
perfect out dr Hv-orta. Coll Nowl

C AND CONSIDER!
there's Great Possibility on this I## It 
corner, older home lust bike to Gollod 
Sch. 4 rms, 2 baths, 31000.

DEN AND 2 BDRMS
BH-ln kitchen, carpet, drapes, 3730 eq
uity — 187 mo.

TERRIFIC BUY!
In Wosh PI. All big, big rms. Elec leg 
fire In 2t ft llv rm. Fine bdrm end both 
for mether-ln-low. Owner will flnorrce. 
Move in, be raody for tonfo. Just 
3I3.S00.

ALL FOR $16,000
20 tt. den, 17 ft. kit, 29 ft. llv room 
dining room, 3 bdrms, 1 full baths. 

Ice tocoHon with canyon view.
ALITY HOME

Sponleh decer, den, cor flrpf, ell elec 
kH. quiff etudy er din room, dH g 
Total 3ia,30g -  3154 me.

A BARGAIN AND A U !
3 bdrm home. Only 31200 cosh, 3Se 
amfi. Home end VS of furniture tor only 
3SJiaO total.

FORSAN PROPERTY
older home In fine eandltlon, pretty yd 
ond nice lecptlen. tSSOO total, terms.

NEAR COLLEGE
neat, all new carpet, 3 bdrm. Pretty 
sunny kitchen. Fncd bk yd, 383 pmts.

NO DWN PMT
lust good cr and smalt ctaelng fee need
ed. It's all brfc with ceramic bam. Cen
tral heat and cooling. Fnste 3tllS.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

•00 LoncMtv

ch^c
QUAI

3 BEDROOM, 114 BATHS, carpel, kit 
Chen bullt-lns, S'4 per cent, reduced 
eoulty. Must sell, 243 1714.
BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths 
carpet, bullt-lns, den, dining room, 
goroge, fenced yard. Close to schoel 
and Webb. 247-5413.
TO BE Moved — 14x31 FT. OwelHng 
with 10x14 ft. odded room, 1x22 tt. cloead 
beck perch, weed hoors and with os- 
bostoe siding, located opproxlmotely two 
mllae Eoet of Foreon, Texoe. For further 
Intarmotton write Amerodo Division, 
Amerodo Hess Corporation, F.O. Bex 
S7S-A, Forson. Texes, ar F.O. Box 391 
Midland. Texos. _____

t I  A I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekendj
Lee Hana-267-8019 

Marie Prlc^~263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6280

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
will be eoey In the spocleue den and 

llv rm. Front Kit. nice end Ige to serve 
from. Fully corpefed ter extra wormth, 
pretty drapes. Low cq. 3'09. Mo
GIFT PACKAGE

R eo^  to open— cottope» encl 
oorooe. beautiful hdw fleors. with evol 
hooked rug»4 Bpotieet kltr plumbed 
woshef'dryer. Tile fncd yd, tofol •7000.
WELCOME SANTA

at me hearth ol center flrept, hub of 
llv-dIn-kH. 1-bdrm, 1-both. fresh point, 
new corpef mru-out thie brick home, 
refrIg oir. Only $14,000.
CHRISTMAS TREE

will twinkle oe you enter this cozy Brick 
h o m e , corner let. 34>drm, 2-bath, den, 
tatty carpeted ond droped. Equity buy. 
3115 mo.
WRAP UP THIS BARGAIN

Only 3500 cash needed, no poymenf 
■tit Jon. 1, 2 bdrm, l^oM , enclosed gar, 
rteor Boae. 335 me.
INVITE THE FABHLY

ter Chrletmoa dinner In this Irg paneled 
din rm. AH-ete ckll, seporete utH rm, 
3JidnT). Ibaths. This brk HOME like 
new thru-eut, localed I full acre. Loan 
eetobllihed.

Many More HOMES 
Perfect Chrlstmae Gifts

CaB TiO/v’P  For

••Homa Of ooaa lerytae"

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaiter 

267-6911 Or 267-5478

7 7147 .........
337-4449 .........

...............  JOY OUDASH

......  ROBERT RODMAN
BILLIE CHRISTENSON

TESTER YEAR 
leon . . .  454 ossumptlen, less then 20 to

ry, sung equity for this 3 bdrm, brick, 
baths, bull) in kit, dining ereo, fenced, 
near school

WANT TO TRADE UP777 
to a Better—larger—heme In Park HIM 
4 bdrms. etudy er 3 bdrms, targe den 
wim fireptace, built-in kit with dininf 
area plus tormol dining, dbl ger, WM 
consider o trede.
MAKE AN EQUITY OFFER
(II—I bdrms. 1 belh. fenced, ett gar, tear
balance 33,tM. Washington Sen.
(2)—3 bdrms, I bath, eat-ln kit, targe 
feneed yard, Gollod Sch.
DON’T HAVE CASH 
tor that large dawn peymenit Then see 
this 3 bdrm, carpeted Ihreughoul, 1»« bath 
heme, kit with bullt-lne plus bar, oil gar, 
39330
BIO HOMB-BIO LOT-LITTLE PRICE 
Irg carpeted living rm, tormol dining rm, 
I Irg carpeted bdrms. den. eal ln kit, 
ttl tt let. U300. Walk to schoal. 
FRESH-AS-A-DAISY 
yellow 01 a lanqull. 1 bdrms. den, new 
carpet, pretty kit, walk la College Pork 
Shopping Center. Law down poymenl. It 
yeltaw W ‘l your cup et tea we have 
green, white and grey. Fmte could be os 
lew at sag ta 891 per mo.
OLDER— ,
home, n  reemt ond S betht, Meal es tri
plex or tor a large Mmlly, 311.500.
LOOK A'HERB ;

rms, cemer let, 01,000 Total.
(21- -lih bdrms. fenced yord, tec 33.730 
(1>—4lke new 1 bdrm, ott gqr, 34,230.
HIS AND HIR CARPORT 
3 bdrms. n#w carpet, good kit with oven- 
range, dining area, targe fenced yard, taw 
down pmt ond grke rM t.
SO WHO'S PBRPBCTf 
this one It designed lor tomlly living, 3 

4ed barme. S bathe, den with 
with many mare feodlet, dbl 

•ar, teitaad, 3I9JIW.
LADY IN DISTRESI
ihit eld aal needed ttme paint and paw-

"FHA properties are offered for lale to qualified purchasers 
without ĉ regards to the prospective purchaser's race, color 
creed, or national origin. Purchasers should contact the Real 
Estate Broker of their choice. Offers to purchase mey be 
submitted direct to FHA when the purchaser cannot secure 
the services of a qualified broker. The local FHA office it 
located at 1601 Avenue "N", Lubbock, Texas.

RIAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

A REAL ESTATE

SKELLY OIL COMPANY Is accepting 
bids an two 3 bedroom houses located ot 
the East Vealmoor gas processing plonl 
25 mllet northeast ef Big Spring, er I 
miles west of Vincent. Buildings ere to 
be moved by purchaser, bids will be 
closed ot 10:00 A M., December 22, 1949 
with Skelly retolning Ihe right to reject 
any and all bids.

For Further Inform ation- 

Call Charles Sweeney 

391-5211 or ■;

C. A. Embry, 394-21^

Ira caept ittaptase

der, living rm with tIrepWee, dining 
3 targe adrmt, central alrjteal, dbl i 
Gollod Sch. 35,000.
RBNT-G bdrms, corpef. fenced. 3105. 

1 bdrms near Webb, 3M.

NO TNICKt -  WB TRY HARDER

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
A PP R A ISA LS-E Q U rriE S- 

LOAN.S-RKNTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S. CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

f S r I a l e
Stucco frame house In City Park 
— To Be Moved. Call Johnnie 
Johansen, Parks Superintendent, 
not later than T u es, Dec. 16. 
1969.

Phone 867-6858.

HOUSES FOR SAIB A-l
7 BEDIIOOMS. OOOD l«ccitlene cem- 
Dlftely rtnovottd, 1406 Aylford 
Pirst Ftderol Sovlnot or>d Loon« »7 4 tt2
id eal  fo r  Coupit — Aportmont hous4 
for solt. Incomo 1250 — Poymontt $100 
month $.100 will hondlt Owntr out of 

^ IA 9-town Writf Bov 2041. Big

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell ............... 181-8811
B M. KFE3B ............................
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms. Itz BalT 
den. firepl., bIt ins, corpet, drapae. refrIg 
sir. Big ond Nice.
COLLEGE PARK — Lrg 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, den. firepl, 3 cor carport, carnar 
lot
10 ACRE Irocts In Silver Heels, ample 
water. Only 3304 acre.
RENTALS — 3 bdrm, I both, 1101 Laurie. 
FURN APARTMENT, tlRS Notan. 
OFFICE SPACE. 7000 Blrdwell.

Forms and Ranches 
VA and FHA Repos

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 86^36n

PMA - VA Rapaa
Call Anytime

NBAR SnyOer Hwy. B BIrWieall Lone. S 
bdrm. brick, ewimminf peal, 1 A-, I t lr
300.
2 ACRES this sida Cosden, 34 m  
SAND SPRINGS — I bdrm, llv, ream, 
well carpeted, an ISIS, 34300. 
les ACRES. ISLS ml. SW town. Ml A. 
Held, altal, MO fpm Irr. atoll. 3113 A.
140 A.-KNOTT, all cult., alM. V3 mbh 
erols, Impreved. CMtja A., 19% deny 
owner carry bdl. Eaulp. epftanat. 
bSECTIONS raettand — gd. pried. 
SILVER HEELS hdmoaites e «  pfvamdnf.

FOR SALE

Three bedrooms, two baths, 
brick, f|iUy carpeted, bullt-lns. 
On Ann Street. $1200 equity.

CALL 267-7883

BY OWNER — 3490 aguily. paymwts 
395 Inonm, 4 Otr ctnt InttrtSt 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 baths, near achaal ond bus. 
Wlllo Deon Berry, 143 2090._____________

FOR SALE
Nica 1 badream house and 3 tats an pave
ment In Stamen, Tex Larfe bedraoms 
and closets. Oead locallen near Both 
schools Just redacerotad Insida and out. 
Cheap tar cash, due ta lllneu. er will tall 
haute gnd J  i ^  Coll Callagt# CL MSM, 
Item ’llle, Tm .

REAL IS T A T i
HOUSES FOB lA LE

\ l( i( rson
Off. fl7-8Nr1716 Scurry

SAND tPRiNCS ARIA -w ifoslaNg kridk.
aedreemi, t  baths. canM, Uhdan. 

bullt-lns, eliding plate gtoea dtdfa, agm 
erad patta, dbubta gargge.

- wmi, tTsSo tall agwlty.
SPECIAL 
brick 
gryer
HM mevtt you 
suauRiAN -  5 bdmw, cattig!3ta*y.agp-

COLLIGt 
baths, camp 
nar firapi,
KINTWOOP — a agnn. 144 bafba. 
plataly carpatad.

WDtlg piyiQ full
:iAL BARGAIN-AltratNva I  bgr"»* 
frant, lama eeriet, > N n fc jg * h w - 
canttacttani . Ma-. M V Me

mevte you In.
IAN -  5 bdmw, «o(Mttita»y MP|râ ,r»TK7si5r'
IB PABK — engh, 4 Mrarw, I

nice well agvlB 
deart, ca v ew  B< FM. m r tor-

Lift With Ua-11 veare Bagartanga
JUANITA CONWAY ............... M H
DOROTHY HARLAND , . . . f .......  MM
LOVCR ORNTGN . . . . . . . . . . . . .a  lied



BULLETIN BOARDS
OAMCO'Bum, OMlIly. H««vy Cti*. 
M«M TiHik D«c«r C*l*n. SonlQ'l 
Drawn — Ttwi't DtllWil.

MiM—M.M; MxM—M.gg
iUHwrliei OAMCO Dtoitr

4.fii

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
IMS Gregg

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Krare Repairs

•  Rank Flnanrlng 
Free Llstlmates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 2C7r7587

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. M , 1969

50®/c'O
DISCOUNT

All Mniwlal In SIMA
WM« d m h ii CMi—it  p a t h

CUSTOM
MS-4S44

UPHOLSTERY
2C3-4337

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTS. B3

THE CARLTON HOOSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Apgrtments. 
Refrioerated oir, carpet, dropes. pool. 
TV Coble, woshers, dryers, carports.
?401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186:
ATTRACTIVE. ClfAN 2 bedroom 
duplex, controlled heot 10 minutes from 
Bose, $00. 1S05A Lincoln. Coll 267-7620 
or 263 7glS.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-I

COOK & TALBOT
CALL

267-2529

263-2072
263-2628

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
COLLEGE PARK ADDN. S300 Down —
t m month, new corpet, 3 bdrmj, 
ceramic both*, otf. goroge, fenced. 3 
btodcs Mess School.
ALABAMA ST.—Brick, no down, sno mo., 
3 Irg. bdrms. 1 nice both, carpet in living 
room end holi. central heat, oir duct In oil 
rooms, steroge. fenced.
HEATON AOON. — $2,500 full eqMitV— 
$140 month, brick, 3 bdrms. 1^ boths 
with dressing toble. Den, bullt-lns, double 
goroge. 6ViN Int., oil this on Va ocre. 
DREXEL ST. — $1,000 Equity ond $03 00 
month, brick, 3 bdrms. 1 Irg bofh (tub 
ond shower), bullt-ins, carpet In living 
room ond holl, ott. goroge, patio, fenced.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUlities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

People of DLstinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2. & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of APT. 
MnArs. Alpho Morrison

36

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
NICE. LARGE unfurnished 3 
duplen. 1402 Main. Coll 267-6110.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES -  NE of Big Sprlni — on 
pavement — oil In cultivotlon.
VS SECTION — 1 mile* wOTt Of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation, 50 A. cation allot., 
well Improved, ISO A. posturo.
300 ACRES — TVk Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 7S gollons o min., good fresh 
woltr, SItO ocre.

VA and FMA

3 ROOMS AND both furnished house, 
$50, woter paid. 1N0 Scurry, 163-4693.
COMFORTABLE. COUNTRY Llving,~7 
bedrooms and den Adults only. Close 
to town Coll 2674345.
EXCEPTIONALLY “  NICE i)id Cleon 
trailer house for rent. Suitable tor couple 
or on* person. 267-7629.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house, bills paid; 
Also 3 room furnished apartment. Coll 
1601 Main. 2674931.
10x50 MOBILE HOME 
bedrooms, 1200 Froiler, 
bills. Coll 163-4009

for rent. 2 
S90, pay own

W ANTED!
M EN -W O M EN

' l l
ogt 10 ond over Prepare new ter U. $. Civil lervKe fob epenmgt during 
the next 12 mentht.

:h on 
omonce* 

expert-

u

security than private employment ond excellent epportunity tar 
ment. Mony petitions require little or no speclolit^ educotion < 
once.
But to pet pne of these jebs, yeu mutt pots m test. The cempetitien 
keen end In some totes eniy one eul of five post.
Lincoln Servico hqt helped thousonds prepore for those tests every yeor 
since 1040. It It one ef the Mirgest ond eldost prlvetoly ownod schools of 
Its kind ond Is not connoctod with tho Oovommont.
For FREE booklet on Oovommont fobs, including list of poiltlons ond 
solorles- fill out coupon ond moll of once — TODAY.
You Will oiso f t !  full detolls on hew you ctm preport yourself for fheso 
tosts.
Don't doloy — ACT NOW!

55-3BLINCOLN SERVICE, DepL 
IVkin, Illinois
I am very much Interested. Please send me absolutely 
FREE (I) A list of U. S. Government positions and 
salaries; (2) Information on how to qualify for a U.S. 
(iovernment Job.

Name ........................................................................... Age ........

Street ............................................................  Phone .................

(Tty .............................................  State ........................  (D3B)

Form Mochinory Auction Sole
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, BIG SPRING 

Sole Starts Promptly at 10:00 A.M.

W ALKER
TRACTOR CO.

V i Mile North Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY 

We expect 50 tractors and 200 pieces o f  equip
ment and other itemi fo r  this sole.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash —  day o f sole. Commis
sions 10% on items $100 or loss; 5% on items 
over $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on 
no-tole items. Bring your own checkbook.

Auctioneers— Col. Tex Herring, Abilene 
263-2707

BUSINESS OP. D INSTRUCTION
FOR SALE: Liberty Cole, downtown. 
Phone 267-9162 or 267-7540 103 West l$t.

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginners or
odvonced. Mrs. Leonord Moody. 263*1027, 
3204 Auburn.

OFFRE AND STAHONERY 
IHSTRBUTOR

For htenutioMi Orpazatioa
COMPANY rURNISHID ACCOUNTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

MEN-TRAIN NOW
For A Big Pay Job As A Claims Adjnster
Earn top money In this fast moving, oction pocked 
Meld, insuronce Investlgotors ore urgently needed 
lo settle claims worih billions of dollars onnuolly. 
The tremendous Increose of outo accidents olone 
has doubled the need of quollfled odiusters. IN
SURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS of MIomI, FtO., 
trolns you ot home in your spore time and offers 
Resident Trolning of MIAMI BEACH, FLA., or 

LAS VEGAS, NEV.

C O S M ^ C S

INSURANCK ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 
Dept. 700

7 East Orogpryi Konsos Oty, Ma. 64114 
Pieose Print
Nome ...............................................................
Address ............................................ Ago ...
City ................................  Stoto ....................
Zip ........................ Phono ...........................

Nationwide employ
ment osslslonce.

Write For FREE 
Intormotlon Today! 
Accredited Member 

N.H.S.C.
VA Approved 

For Votorons ond 
Instrvico Personnel 
Under Now 01 Bill

AUCTION
3 BIG DAYS

DECEMBER IMk IKk & 2«(h 
THURS., FBI. Ii SAT.

Exchange Pawn Shop (^Benbew’i )
613 W EST 2nd ODESSA, TEXAS613 W EST 2nd ODESSA,

STARTING AT 10:00 A.M. EACH MORNING

COMMEMORATIVE

IILLIOI BOLUW U»III(CT It wtiolMal. 
mel bv illilialiBg wilb «>. «< hidina 
■nanulactut.r^ 1 M e l ■»> PROVU 
FROGRUL

Full 0.  part tlm.; agirat. Iiwti »our home 
w ollm. Man or annaii; m tipwwm. 
iMccuary. Ability ta maka ImiMiliata com- 
miliMnt miuirtd. EinpUanally lugh prolita; 
ataadv reprat buainna.

EARIMGS UlLIMITEO; lapindlng oa 
ywr iniliatna. Invastmant tor inimtory only. 
IOO*„ RECOVERABLE, with aleady nwnthly 
IncoiM. 11.1963)0 aaah and up to alarL 
luaama la luRy aal m t<x y«>, inoHra can 
atart laimadlattl}. WtiU Induding your

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odesso Morris.

267 MERCHANDISE

CHILD CARE J .3  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — my 
home Jonesboro Rood, coll 263*4612.

L-4

CHILD CARE — Doytimt preferred. 
Settlesr coll 263*6414.

1703

BABY SITTING — My home. Excellent 
core. Coll C. Merldeth 263*1246.
WILL KEEP children, my home. 601 
Linda Lone, coil 263-4534.

M c u 1 . S.J I. MAYTAG 40-in. range,New Spanish, walnut bdrm suite ® ok
-  Irg triple dresser, bookcase ...........................
bed, box springs, mattress. With
trade .................................  $189.95

EXPERIRNCED CHILD core, Audro 
Scott, 1102 East Nth. Coll 263*2363

FOR RENT — Furnished house, 1606 
Donlev. $70 month, water poid Coll 
267-5230 or 267 5400.

McDonald
3 ROOMS, NICE, newly redecorated, 
washer connections. Not room for chll- 
dren, no pets. 1100 Loncoster.

MinWIITEIIMTIOMI,IIC. 
krrtmBMhinc 
4507 Lmin Avcmb 
Cin«laHl,OlM 44102

WILL KEEP children In my home, 
Loncoster, coll 263-6270.

1605

DESIRE TO Keep children — my home. 
Kentwood Addition. Call 263-1501.
CHILD CARE — my 
107 Eost 10th, 263-6441.

home, hour-day.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora-Hove own 
tronsportotlon. 267-2412 or 267-0696.

REALTY
Office 2M-7815

Hem# 1174097, 163̂ 3960 
DMnf Roattor In Town

611 MainMidwest Bldg.
RENTALS—VA a  FHA REPDS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
TWD STDRY: somoone's dreom home— 
beautiful view — 1 ocre — 5 bdrms. 2 
baths. Location affords city and saAurban 
odvonloges

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washor, control oir conditioning and heot- 
Ing. carpet, shode trees, fenced yord, 
yard maintained. TV CoMe. all bills ex
cept elactricity paid.

FROM $70
^ 6 3 ^  263.1608

ONE

BUSINESS SERVICES BABY SIT — vour home, onytlme. 407 
West Sth, coll 267-7145.

New Walnut bdrm suite, dbl 
dresser, bookcase bed, box 
springs, mattress. With trade, 
«139.95.
Used gray bdrm suite, dbl dress
er, bookcase bed, good used box
springs, mattress ............... |99.95
Like New — Recovered KROEH- 
LER living room suites, 3 good 
tables, 2 lamps ...............  $209.95

YARD DIRT, fill sand, gravel, burrs, 
manure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand. 267-2212.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core 
home — Doytlme. Coll 263-6)29.

-  My

EXPERIENCED CHILD cart — Dorotho 
Jones. 110. Wood. 267 2197.

EASY TERMS
Finance Above $10 To SI2 Mo. 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

ZENITH Portable Record
Player, Like N e w .............$30.00
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, Late 
Model, 6-Mos. Warranty $99.95 
GE Washer, like new, 6-mos.
warranty .......................... $129.95
36-in. TAPPAN gas
range ................................. $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer................................. $169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ......................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $69.95

EVERY ITEM IN THE SHOP WILL BE SOLD OUT 
AT PUBUC AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

WITHOUT MINIMUM OR RESERVED BID.
5M GUNS—PISTOLS—RIFLES—SHOTGUNS—AMMO 

US NUW AND UIBO LONa GUNS, Uvory Collbec and Brand 
IM NUW AND UIHD PIITOLS, Evtry Cdllbar end Brand 
THLUVISIONl — STHNHOS. Iloctrlc and Botlorv dnd Car 
M LANOH TOOL OOXBl, PuH at Hand ToaU
CAMUNAl — BINOCULANS -  GUITARS . . .
SOWING MACHINHS — CLOCKS -  TYPtINNITtRl -  
CHINIS — HUNTING KNIVRS — POCKRT KNIVES — fOWEN 
TOOLS — HAND TOOLS — IMATCHlt — NINOS — JEWELRY — 
SCOPES — AMMUNITION — ETC.

TEDDY ROOSEVELT 
GOLDEN SPIKE 

CENTENNIAL CANADIAN
WINCHESTERS CENTENNIALS

COLT COMMEMORATIVE: A LAM O -N EBRASK A- 
125th ANNIVERSARY 

WINCHESTERS: MODELS 12-62—76-94 
COLTS—RUGERS—S & W -H I STANDARD 

COLT—SINGLE ACTION 44 RIM FIRE 
WINCHESTER 218 B -M od . 6 5 -U n g  F lu te - 

Custom Engraved.
To Be Offered In 1 Lot

36 COLT SINGLE ACTION PISTOLS, 5 DERRINGERS
P 31 AND SCABBARD — LUOERS — LLAAAAS — SAW 

COMPLETE LINE OF AMMUNITION
-----------NEW STOCK------------

156 CAMELUS KNIVES AND CASE 
2 SAPES — AIR COMPRESSOR, Oat Enflnt 

LAWN MAWERS — 1 WHEEL TRAILERS
Auctioneers Note

This is as neat of stock of sporting goods you will 
find and there is so mueh quantity we must have 
more than one day to auction.

We will split the merchandise into two sales, with 
equal amounts of guns, ammo., etc. each day. We 
will try to gel through in two days but if necessary, 
finish up the third day. —Don’t Miss This Ope.—

Sale Conducted Bv
DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

1(X)8 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas
PHONE 263-4621 or 267-8387

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HOUSEHOLD G(H)DS L-4

CITY DELIVERY — Mave, 
iver pockogMr furniture  ̂

All types custom houMng. Coll
furniture* o^^ionces.

houi and LAUNDRY SERVICE
IS.

222S.

an d  Two bedroom houses, 110.00- 
Coll 263-3975,ZS05 West HlghwoY 10.

T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 Herd- 
log Street, Big Spring. Coll 263*2311.

ONE DAY shirt loundry service, oltero* 
tlons, 3-hour dry cleonlng. Kirby Dry 
Cleaners, 1003 State.

BEDROOM furnished house, 11th 
76lf* Rwolty, 267-6097 or 263

NEED A NEW SEWER?
IRONING WANTED, experienced, $1.50 
mixed dozen. 36)1 Homilton, coll 263* 
3059.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-2631 115 Main 267-5265

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service 

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

cu. ft., 2-dr., coppertone, 
t-free refrigerator and 36-
gas range. Both ___$199 95

With Trade 
French Provincial Bedroom 
Suite, Triple Dresser, Bookcase 
Headboard By BASSETT $149.95 

With Trade 
GIBSON & CONE 

USED FURNITURE 
12(M W. 3rd 267-9260

THIS WON'T WAIT FOR CHRISTMAS: I  
bdrms. 2 both* brkk — KentvMod — 
SI1S.00. Tyvo bNo. to school — small 
equity.
THREE KENTWOOD BEAUTIES — 3 
bdrms, 2 botht, Irg dens One owner will 
trode for simllor home with different 
floor plan. Equity buys ond poyments in 
$l50.'s.
NEED LAROC ^BEDROOMS? ottroctive 2 
bdrms for $7300 with goroge, fence, stg 
house Smoll down ond owner will corry 
at 6%.
STEAL THESE LEGALLY! One bedroom 
in good oreo $2250 cosh Two bedroom 
on Goliod $3,790. an& owner will corry 
some.
ELLEN EZZELX ...............
PEGGY MARSHALL .........
ROY BAIRD
MARJORIE BDNTNEIT ............  ttMMS
WILLIAM MARTIN M-JTW
GORDON MYRICK ...................... 263-6B4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
on Pork Slrrat, 
^ r jw e , goroge.

NICE 2 BEDROOM 
some carpet, floor 
fenced yord. 267 7566. 267-7143
n e w ly  DECOR>Tt Ed“  2 bedroom with 
dorooe. Coll 263-2375 otter 1:00 p.m.

~160

Need new sewer lines? 
proof—trouble free. For 
mates call:

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO 
CaU 267-2559

Root
esti-

IRONING—NICE work, S1.2S
doien, 607 West 6th. 263 22S5.

mixed

DO NICE Ironino—near Webb, 
mixed dozen only. 267-2261.

II SO

SEWING J4

2 BEDROOMS, 
month, inquire of UNFURNISHED, 

1101 Eost Mth.

PIANO TUNING ond repair, 
perlenced. Coll 263*1027.

Ex*

ALTERATIONS—MEN’S. Women’s. Work 
Guoronteed. 007 Runnels, Alice Riggs, 
263 2215.

601 DRAKE — 
2 bedroom $05 
263 2450

UNFURNISHED, forge 
month. Rhoods Reolty,

ELECTROLUX -* America's lorgest 
seltinq vocuum cleoners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph WolkeTi 2674070 otter 
5:00

ALTERATIONS — MEN’S — Lodles'. 
Webb tailor 6 years. Mrs. Thompeon, 
1502 Hording.

★  ★  ★ ___★
ATTENTION MOVIE FANS . . . CABLE-TV VIEWERS HAVE 
OVER 90 MOVIES EVERY W EEK TO CHOOSE FROM . . . 

"C A LL  CABLE-TV . . . AND ENJOY TO TAL TELEVISION" . .

★  ★ ♦

♦

4  Y

CUSTOM MADE dropes. sewing ond 
olterotions. 106 Jonesboro Rood. 263-2973.

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
lorpe den. 2 boths. 220 wiring, wosher- 
dryw connscllont tanetd backyard. 

$75. 267-6771 or 067-6572.

C H A I R  CANING done-oil kinds. 
Speclollze In antique coning. Reasonable 
pricei. Col Charlie Bolond 263-2110.

FARMER'S COLUMN

F ^E  ro o m s , unfurnished, fenced bock- 
ottoched gorope, neor High School, 

065 month. 1002 Stodlum, 067*2900.

REPAIR KENMORE ond Whirlpool 
washers. Also service ctnfrol heotlng-oir 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrick 067'
•1)0.

1967 DOOCE W-TON, long wide, V4, 
custom, outomotic tronsmisslon, like 
new, $1550. One Ploy Dov horse, 7 yeors 
old, $125. One boy more, 4 yeors old, 
$150. Ropino horse, $12$. Coll 263-6379

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Ei.slcr 

FHA VA Repos

263 2591 
267-8460

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
in today—spend Christmos groundMove

the fireploce. plenty room to entertoln, 
huge den, oodles bit ins, oil electric. 35 
fi unusuol mohogony coblnets. refrIg oir,

ONE BEDROOM, lorge living
kitchen. Flooc turnoca 1400 Lexington, 367-6416.

unfurnishecT ^-----  CLEAN 3 bedrooms.
'♦or<xi«. S70 month, 14)0 Park. Coll 3674)40.

KFNTWOOD -  3 BFDROOMS, 3 boths, 
brick, central heotalr, fenced, bullt-lns, 

Cindy lone. Coll 3674190 or 363-

7 BED RO O M S. W ALL-W oll corpet, 
rtrooeries refrloerntnr nryd stnve vented 
heot. woter p o ld _3 6 M 1 3 l^  363-2SS1.
THREE BEDROOMS. 1 both, brick, IKE 
Nolon M H Bo'ncs 763 119(1
NICE ONE 
n«d dinette. 
7074

bedroom house, 3 rooms 
Aop:v 1006 Stote, coll 267*

U N FU R N ISH ED  LA R G E  2 bedroom
4 klr>g-slze bdrms. 40 ft. covered potto,
Obi borbecu* pit. huge util rm . dble cor- W cD o no ld _R eo ltv ._
port, estobiished loon I U N FU R N ISH ED  5 ROOM hou®e. new

2 bdrrrq central hrot. hortJwoodi ^iuVe'Tjn* Post* lorotlon.
compieteiv redecofoted. Totof $4500,

Lorge
floors.
Small Equ'ty. $58 rro NICEnoce,

’ ■onfh
7 BFDPOOM 
wosher-dryer 
nlr»» oort tnwo

house, floor 
connections, 
roll 267-6252.More for your nsoney. 3 bdrm, 2 both,

brick, tomilv room, ovorodo corpet, g o r . , . -_ - « _  — ----------------------
covered potio—right for entertaining, i "M S r . F f lR  R F N T  
Vocont. Low low Interest. — -  - .;f»PlVATF Toam pp Soor. f«r 
No need to be — see this 5 bdrms. 3 »nrqe lot foil 263 2341 or 263-6944 
boths, complete odult privocy. oodles r V i  fc.1 ,^ 1  ii. • me- * -------
closet spoce, corpet. HUGE kit Roost A N N O U N C E M E N TS
chestnuts round cozy firepl., 20x40 sep ----------- ---------------------------
hobby house, dbl corport. ^ - O D G F S

fur
$00

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2 FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

K&H BUILDING Controefors. Building 
orid Remodeling. No iob too small. Free 
estimotes. Phone 391-5523. Sond Springs. 
Texos.

EQUIPMENT

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond lex- 
tonlno D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
Coll 267*5493.

New & Used Oliver Plows. 
Also Plow Packers. 

TERMS
STANfON SUPPLY CORP.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
beddlno. sprayed ocousticol ceMlnos All 
work gujronteed. Free Estimotes. Woyne 
Duoon, 267*6560
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reosonoble rotes — work guoronteed. 
Acoutic cellinqs, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modty, 263*1103.

756-3422

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
BUNDLED 
groin. Coll

HEGIRA for sale. 
394*2292.

Good

HAY FOR sale. Call 353-4336.
LIVESTOCK K-3

Television Schedule Today & Monday

CARPET CLEANING E-16
NATHAN HUGHES—Rug ond Corpet 
n#onlno-Vor Schroder Method For free 
estimote ond infcrn>otian coll 263-2976.

B7

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR 
$500 ond up

sole. Monticelio Addition 
2300 South Monticelio.

FARMS & RANCHES

C
~C-1

11 years! 
sideline ' 

Coll 263*

HORSE AUCTION 
MONDAY— DEC. 15th 

7:00 P.M.BROOKS CARPET-Uphotstory, 
experience In Bio spring, not
^  «t1m ot«. 907 East 16th, COM 363- j,g jj Q u r  RCgUlaT

xARPFT-KARE, corpet-uphoistwy deem-1 Monday Night Sala 
Inn Bioelow Institute trained technlclon | 30 Head of Well-Bred Fillies, | 
Coll Richord C. Thomos, 267-5931. After, ’
5-30 263 4797 Mares & Colts.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A F. ond A M 
every isi and 3rd Tt..jrsdcy. 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcnr.i#,

L G NoMs, WM 
 ̂ ^ ^Rhey. Sec.21sf ond Loncoster

EMPLOYMENT
U|M> WANTED. Malp F-li

SECTION FARM m Mortln County, 
minerals, $200 per ocre Coll 263 4668

RENTALS
RENTALS:

LARGE 2 bdrms. carpet, drapes, 
stove, refrig, fned yd. gar. Avail-
oHIa  T̂ pc* IK

UNFURNISHED 3 bdrms, $90. 
1708 nth Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991
B E D R O O M S*~

STATED MFE riNG Big Spring 
Choptsr No 171 R A M Third 
Thursdoy each month, 7 30 
p m.

Richord E MlIrheM, H P 
Ervin Donlel, Sec.

o arT TIME mon to represent Condyl 
Manufacturer In this area Write,' 

rnndv Mon" 230 Shody RIM. Son
Antorio._Texos_7l213.______________
CAB DRIVERS wonfed-port or full time. 
Now paying 40 per cent commission. 
Apply Greyhound Bus Terminol._______
MANAGER TRAINEE wonted for drive- 
in r<*̂ tourrnt Youno mnn with omhitlon 
con obtoln brioht future. Contoct Lorry

JACK AUFILL 
Owner & Auctioneer 

AUFILL’S INDOOR ARENA 
HWY. 87 SO.-LUBBOCK

FOR SALE: Unbroken 2 year oW 
Registered Quarter Horse filly. Call 263* 
3629 after 5:00.

Anderson 267.0260

BEAUTIFUL-BLACK kids Christmos 
pony with soddle. bridle, holter. Reins, 
figure 0’s beoutifuliy, 165. 263-4412̂

K M I D K W A B K O S A W F A A K D T V K T V T
CHANNEL 1 CHANNBL 0 CHANNBL 7 CHANNEL • DALLAS/FT. WORTH CHANNEL 11

MIDUkNO BIG SPRING o ODESSA DALLAS-FT. WOETH cab l e  chan . 6 FT. WORTH
CABLE CHAN. > CABLE CHAN. 12 CABLK CHAN. 7 CABLE CNAN. 0 CHANNBL 09 CABLE CHAN. 11

9 SUNDAY MORNING
tm 00 1 The Story
T 1$ iwills Fomlly The Story
/ 30 IWIII* Family The Answer

45 ICothod, Ot tomor. The Answer
00 ICothed. Of Temar. Bill Anderson Tom & Jorrv Sacred Heort

0 Bill Anderson Tom & Jerry Living Word Chrlsllon Temple
o 30 tCothed. Of Tomor. Dudley Do Right Batman Dudley Do Right Religion's Town HoM

4$ 1 Church of Christ Dudley Do Right Batman Dudley Do Right Religion'* Town Hall
00 George of the Jungle Big Picture C ^rge Of Tho Jungit Uncle WaldoA IS (Revivol Fires George of the Jungle Big Picture George Of The Jungit Uncle Waldo

Y 30 'Mosiaco Mexicons Fontostic Four The Answer Fontostic Four Uncle Woido
45 IMosioco Mexicans Fontostlc Four The Answer Runowoy Boy Uncle Waldo

1 0 00 Builwinkie Morning V/orshIp Builwinkie Discovery
1$ BuMwinkle Morning Worship Builwinkie Discovery

l U 30 IThlt It The 1 Ife Film Feoturt Foce The Notion Discovery Christopher*
45 {This Is The Life University Boptlst Foce The Notion Discovery Christophers
00 IFIrst Boptlst University Boptlst 1st Bootlst Church Hour Of Worship First B4»pflsf1 1 15 I First Boptlst University Boptist 1st Boptlst Church Hour Of Worship First Bootlst

11 30 1 First Boptlst UnIversKy Baptist 1st Boptist Church Hour Of Worship F’rst Boptlst
45 IFIrst Boptlst Film Feature 1st Boptist Church Hour Of worship First Bootlst

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1 9
00 IMeet Tho Pres* Film Feoture Twilight Zone Skippv Kongoroo Under Woy For Pe<K* Point Of View
15 iMect The Press Film Feoture Twilight Zone Skippy Kongoroo Under Woy for PerK* Point of View1 ^ 30 Football Footboil FoottMtl Issues And Answers See The U S A. Don Mohoney
45 Footboil FoOtboM Football Issues And Answers See The U S A. Don Mohoney
OO iFootboli Tento- Footboil Green Boy Football Green Boy Showtime Matinee Texon1 15 Football tive Football At Football At Showtime Motlnef Tex on1 3g Footboil Time Footboil Chicago Football Chicogo Showtime Motinee Spanish Klndergort,
45 IFootboli Football Football Showtime Motlnee Sign* of Progrot*
00 IFootboli New York - ‘“‘ ♦boll Football Showtime Motinee Survivol

n IS 1 Footfall At Footboil Football Showtime Motinee Survival
30 IFootboli MIomI Footboil Footboil Showtime Motinee Topper
45 IFootboli Football Football Showtime Motinee Topper
gg IFootboli Footboil Football Showtime Motinee My Mother The Cor

o 15 'Football Footboil Footboil Showtime Matinee My Mother The Cor
o 30 IFootboli Footboil Footboil Showtime Motinee Family Theotre

45 IFootboli Footboil Football Changing Time* Motinee Fomlly Theotre
00 IFootboli Boston Football Cleveland Footboil Clevelond World Of Trove) Cothedrol 0* Tomorrow Fomlly Theotre

A 15 Footboil At Football At Football At World Of Trovel Cothedrol O' Tomorrow Fomlly Theotre4| 30 Football Houston > Football St. Louis Football St. Louis Low And Mr. Jones Cothedrol O’ Tomorrow Fomlly Theotre
45 IFootboli Football Football Low And Mr. Jones Cathedral 0> Tomorrow Family Theatre
00 IFootboli Footboil Football Real McCoy* Revival Plro* Invoders

c 15 'Football Footboil Footboil Real McCoys Revival Fire* Invoders
30 IFootboli DIjeovery Footboil Chonnel 8 News Robert Power Show Invoders
4S IFootboli Discovery Footboil Channel t New* Rol>ert Power Show Invoders

CHANNIL II 
DALLAS

CABLI CHAN. S

SUNDAY EVENING
HELP WANTED. Female F-J

CALLED CONCLAVE Big n e e d  GIRL, 19-25. to 
Spring Commondary No. 31 j nro„nd decoroting 6hop.

T hu r^y, December | jeorry.

HORSE BREAKING — Experienced. Coll 
after 6:00 p.m., 263*6303.______________

B1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 07, V2-Ulock north of Hlghwoy

CARPETED BEDROOM, privote both 
ond tfttronce, 1513 Moln. Coll 067*7643 
otter 5:30 ond Sundays
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
3 ROOM. NICELY furnished oportment, 
corport. Coble TV, washer connections. 
ITOfV; Moin.

K T
25th. 11:00 A.M. for Christmos 
Observonce. Visitors Welcome. 

Nell Spencer, E C.
Willard Suilivon, Rec.

Cleon and help 
Apply in person MERCHANDISE

S T A T E D  MEETING Stokod 
Ploln* Lodg, No. 39* A F and 
A.M. Every 2nd grid ,Th Thurs- 
ooy, 7:30 p.m Vltitor* wel
come

S. R (BobI We»t, WM.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Mojonlc Temple 3rd-Moln

BEAUTY DPERATORS Needed — Apply 
to Roy Borefnnt, new owner, Vllloge 
Hoir Style*. 1903V, Gregg ___________

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S

CARHOPS WANTFD ooolv 
Wogon Wheel Orive-ln No. 
Birdwell

In person. 
1. 4th and

CAIRN TERRIER puppies, dog tike one 
in Wizord of Oz, AKC excellent quality. 
0X4*7028, Mldlond.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-$

IN TIME for Christmos — Mlnloture 
Poodle puppies, 6 weeks old, $35 eoch. 
1223 Eost i;th

HOMEWORKERS WANTED — envelope 
ofJdressers Rush selt-oddressed stomped 
envelope to Wyotl Services, 1005 Temple 
Drive, Austin, Texos 70721.__________

EXTREMELY SMALL Toy Poodles, AKC 
Registered, white. Coll 2̂ 1 1 0 3 ._______
CARTER’S-HIGHLY-Bred 
show or breeding quality

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Chlhuohuo 
Tiny ptti.

StvKt *«rvic*. 1506 Stot*. 363-3B9S.

CLEAN THREE room furnished oport- 
m*nf, adults, no pots, privote. 605 Eost 
17th Coll 263 2530
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Aportment 
— Downtown, $60 month, woter paid, 
407V, Johnson. Coll 263-7140.
NICE—REPAINTED oportment, oil
furniture, oppllorKes furnished, bills

1006 We*t 6th.ptU. MmSfim.
WVERAL APARTMENTS 
^ ^ ra iMti house*, oil Mill paid.

and
Coll >67-

WAMT OIRL In her 30‘* to *hore oport- 
monl ot PoiMferoto Apartment*. Coll 
Lynne Koy Weaver. 263-6039 otter S:00.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM goroge 
ment, utllltle* paid, fact* i t r ^ .  
soil Runnel*.

opart-
Apply

LAROE 3 ROOMS, both, turnllhad 
dyMok. Tub ond shower, utllltlO* paid. 
MB Edit 3rd, 267.26M.

JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Independent 
FIreitone Tire deoler In Big Spring. 
well-*tackcd. Use vour Conoco or Shell 
credit cords SAH Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jone* Conoco. 
Firestone, 1501 Greoo. 267 7601
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowner.' Insurance Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 267-6164.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

6 WEEK OLD BluYpoInt ond Soolpoint 
SiomoM kittens for sole, $10. Coll 267- 
0033
TO GIVE Awoy — 3 nlne-wtek old 
puppies Call 263 1940 offer 5:00 p m ._  
GERMAN SHEPHERD, AKC Registered, 
block ond ton male, $100 or best offer 
before Christmos. 263 4004.

1,000 RAISED PRINT business cords. 
$5.95. Postpaid. Samples free. Write Joy* 
Soc Products, 110 Dellwood, Son Angelo, 
Texas. Coll 653-3386.

top

CERT'S A gay girl ~  reody for a whirl 
offer cleaning corpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1.00. G. F. 
Wocker’s Store.

EXECUTIVE SECY — Exper, __
skills ................................................DICTAPHONE SECY — Olctophone exper
0(X)d typist ...........  EXCELLENT
PART TIME SECY — Afternoons . OPEN 
secy  — FInonce bockground ......... $300

IS MONTH OLD, Block mole, holf 
Persian hoif Siomese cot to give owoy. 
Coll 263-4969

00 IHons Brinker Lossie Lassie Lond Ot Glonts Twin Circle Heodllnes
15 Hons Brinker Lossle Lassie Land Of Giant* Twin Circle Heodllnes
30 'Hons Brinker To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Lond Of Gkints Oral Roberts
45 Hon* Brinker To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land Of Giant* Orol Roberts
00 1Hons Brinker FBI Ed Suilivon FBI Americo
IS 'Hons Brinker FBI Ed Sullivan FBI America
30 ■tons Brinker FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 Movie
45 Hons Brinker FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 Movie
00 IBononzo Tom Jones Leslie Uggoms Movie 7:30 iMovie
IS !Bonanza Tom Jones Leslie Uggoms Movie 7:30 Movie
30 Bononra Tom Jones Lesli* Uggoms Movie 7:30 Movie
4$ Bonann Tom Jones Leslie Uggom* Movie 7:30 Movie
OO The Bold Ones Mission: impossible Mission: Impossible Movie 7:30 Movie
15 The Bold Ones Mission; Impoijble Mission: Impossible Movie 7:30 Movie
30 'The Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Della
45 |The Bold One* Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible TBA Della
00 iNewe. Weother Movie News, Weother, Sp'fs Channel 1 New* Americon We»t
IS iSoort*. Review 6tovie News, WeotheTf Sp'tt Channel 0 News Americon West
30 Key* To Heoolth Movie cinema 7 Foce To Foce Areno
45 'Theotro Two Movie CInemo 7 Foce To Foe* Areno
00 Theotro Two Movie CInemo 7 Joey Bishop Areno
15 Theatre Two Movie Cir$emo 7 Joey B'shop Arena
30 Theodrt Two Movie CInemo 7 Joey Bishop Sign Off
45 ITheotr* Two Movie cinema 7 Joey Bishop
00 Theatre Two Movit CInemo 7 Jooy Bishop
15 Thoolre Two Movie cinema 7 Joey Bishop
30 Thootre Two Movie Cinema 7 Weekend New*
45 Theotre Two Sign Off Cinomo 7 FBI

Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Bridge 
Bridge 
Book Beat 
Book Beat

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Gunfighters
Gunfighters
Gunfl^ters
Gunfi^ters
News, Weother, Spts. 
Gunfighters 
Gunfighters 
Gunfighters
The Boron 
The Boron 
The teron 
The Boron

Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte Soga 
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte S o^  
The Advocotts 
The Advocotts 
The Advocotts 
The Advocates
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Sign Off

News
Medifoftons

MONDAY MORNING
IRIS' POODLE Parlor — Protmlonal
Qroomlno. Any typo clip*. 403 We*t 4th. 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900.

NICntY FURNISHED dupitx, cloto In. 
no pot*. Bo*9 poraonnel wHcomt; ol*o

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
suronce coveroge. lee Wilton'* Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 267-6164 ____
SMOKED TURKEYS — The Ideol gilt. 
Smoked rurkey*. tuHv cooked, •without 
wing*, neck* and giblets. 10-16 lb. 
overoge Sollsfoctlon guaranteed Moiled 
onytlme, onywhere-S1.45 lb. In stote, 
01.65 lb USA Hill Country Smokthoute,

Heavy bookkeeping 
....................... OPEN

BOOKKEEPING — 
exper, motor co . . . .
SALES — Prevlout exper, excellent
trolning . . . .  ..................... S400-f
TRAINEE — HI Sch Grad, local .. S425 
BARBER — Exper, locol, benefit* . .  $3*5

THE POODLE Spo, 70l'/5 Eatt 3rd. Sue 
Sewell. Bobbye Deel, operators. 
Groomlnq-pupple*. 363 1129, 263-3041, 267- 
0353.

Todov
Todov

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 05.00.
Blount, 263-3iK tor oppolnf-Coll Mrs 

ment

Runngt*.goroge oportment. inquire
FUHNIOHED or UnhrtnlNMd 
mint*. On# to three bedrooms, MM* 
poW, 0W.0D up. Office hours: 0:004.00. 
26^7011, 263-4640. 367 7340,
A^tm ont*. Air Bose Rood.

iiil;
300, Goldthwolte, Ttxo*. 

cltRtSTMAS Mon*y?^~vyiil buy 
vour common dov silver coins. Chorle' 
Wosson, 267*0344 offer 6 : 3 0 _____
NOT RESPONSIBLE tor debit mode by 
other than myself In person, Wilbur 
O. BroseltonSovthlond

103 Permian RlOg.

IN S T R U C trO N ”

267-2535

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

New Shipment 
TROPICAL FISH

Beoullful Beltot, mole* ond tsmole* — 
Blork Lyreloll Mollle* — Kuhll Cot* -  
Block toce Angel* — Mytfwy Snail*.

THE I ^  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267*8277

TWO ROOM furnithod oportment*. pri-
b? M̂ ’SSdln

REMOVE FROM MARKET

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fnr* 
D ished  or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vegted Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage k Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE I 
267*7861

4944)11726 203 
1201 BARNES AVE.

FHA nropertlt* ore offorod for sole toFHA prof
Buollflod purdioter* w l^ u t regord

prospoctive purchaser * 
creod or r4itlonal origin.

LOST k FOUND C-4

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement, 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of Jobs 
open. Experience usually un 
necessary. FREE booklet on 

Jobs, salaries, requirements 
Write TODAY riving name and 

In Sei

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WANTED

Today
Toddy
Today
Today
It TofcM T«tg 
It Tokos T«te 
Concontrotlon 
Concsntrollon '
ISol# of Cotitury 
ISOIt of Ctnfvrv 
I Hollywood SdVoro* 
I Hollywood S ^ r o *
|J*opordV 
IJtepordy 
INdmo Droppor 
iNomo Droppor

Inform-otlon
In-form-ollon
In-form4rtlon
In-formatlon
Now*
Now*
Copt. Kangaroo 
Cdpf. Konooroo 
Co m . Kangaroo 
CoM- Kongoroo
Lucy
B o ^ T  HIIIMIIIot 
BovorlV HIIIMIH6*
Andy Of Moyborry 
Andy Of Moyborry 
Levt Of Lift 
Lovo Of Llfo
Whoro Tho Heorf I* 
Whore Tho Hoort I* 
Search For Tomoriow 
Soorch For Tomorrow

Sunrlso Somesftr 
Sunriso Semtsftr
New*
New*
New*
New*
Copf. Kongoroo 
Com . Kangaroo 
Com . Kongoroo 
Copf. Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
•overly Hlllbtffio* 
Brverlv HIIIMHIo*
Andy Of MoyborrV 
Andy Of Moyborry 
Love Of Lift 
Love Of Lift y
Whero Tho Hoort I* 
Whert Tho Heart I* 
Search for Tomorrow 
Soorch for Tomorrow

Opgrotlon Uft
Oporotlon LHI 
MurroylUrroy Cox 
Murroy Cox
Mr. Peppormint 
Mr. Poppormint 
Mr. Pappormint 
Mr. Pepptrmln*
Real McCoy 
Reol McCoy 
Eorly Show 
Early Show
Early Show 
Early Show , 
Eorly Show \ 
Eorlv Show ' 
iorly  Show 
tor  ly< Shew 
Diver.CO Court 
DIvork* Court
•twllchod 
iow ttch^ 
That Girl 
ThM Girl

Early Bird Ntw*
Stock Market Obsorvef 

Of The Morkof*
------  ■■ irkitS 3T009 Of The Market*

Dow Jont* Bus Not 
Stock Market Obtorvor 
Tone Of The Markof* 
Tone Of Tho Morkot*
MMJWem. Mtlft Now* 
stock Market Obsorvor 
Tent Of The Markof* 
'Ton* Of Tho Markof*

Now*
Thootro
Thootro
Thootro
Thootro
TheotrO 
Theotro 
Rompor Room 
Rompor Room
Jock LoLonno 
Jock LoLonno 
Lond* Ahd Soot 
Land* And Sea*
Land* And Soo* 
Lond* And Soo* 
Dr. KMdOrt 
Or. KMdaro

KIMoro
Kltdoro 

bolleMno Oourmot 
Oollopingolleping Gourntot

Drivtr Educotion 
Orivor Education 
For Mothor* Only 
Frlondly Gt(mf
Sesom* SIroot 
Sosom* Strtof 
SOsomo Street 
Sesame Street
Mltterogor*
MI*ttro||or*
Flight 
Bxptoring Science
Fomlly Living 
Fomlly Living 
Spanish II 
Adv. In Looming

Ptrien with good credit to ouumo bel- 
onco on 1970 model 6g-lnch Stereo Censelt 
with AM-FM MuMlplox Radio end 4-im  
outomotic turntoblo. 100 WMt ompllf 
ond S-spodktr oudio lysltm. Original cost 
OVYf $400 . . .

Bolonce Los* Then 5300

address. Lincoln Service, Box
w h^ wmT^K^* mlirkiiffi*? im  sySh' B-653, Care of The Herald.

Come by 306 E. 3rd 

Or Call 263-1323

Girl Tolk 
Girl Talk 
Putting Mo On 
Putting Mo On 
Day* of Our Live* 
Day* ef Our Livo* 
Tho Doctor*
Tho Doctor* 
Anoffiot dferld 
Anefhor World 
BrlgM Frowloo

a p -m x
:M Hrl»t

Neon Now*
Sholla Rowl* Ihow 
A* Tho World Turn* 
A* Tho World Turns
Many SpMtUBftd Thing 
Mony SM*ndor*d Thing

IdiiGuiding Light 
Culdino Light
Socrot Storm 
tocrot Storm

■ ttL
Night

High Noon
HiMi i___
A* Tho World Turn* 

ThJ 1A* Thil World Turn*
Many Sotondotod Thing 
Many Sglenderod Thino 
OuMIng Lighf 
GuMMg L l ^
Socrot S<
is r J

iform
Itorm
Night

progm
Drodm

Hevso
HeuM

L M '. « . k . A g 2 ,
Lot's Mok* I 
Nowlywod Gomo
Doting Gomo 
DMIng Gomo
Oonorol HesMtol 

On# Lift To LIvt

Noon Now*: W'ld, Loc
t i ^  Now*: WM, Lot 
Too* pf Tho Akorkot* 
ton* Of Tho Market*
Stock Market Obsorvor 
Stock Markof Obforvor 
Ten* ef Moihoto 
Tent M Moikoft
Offie* of Fro»idont 
Stock Mkt Wfopug 
Monday MMInoo 
Moottoy Moflnoo______

Now*. Woethor 
Now*. WiOfhtr 
Cartoon Carnival 
Cartoon Cornivol
Movie
Movit
Movlt
Mevlo
AAovIo
Movie
Mevlo
Mqyio

Vour World A Min* 
imoMiMing Science 
Rood* To Dl»
Flight six

llscevory

Now Hot Iron*
Ywr World A Mint 
Adv. In Looming 
Flight six
SponlMi I 
Expk 
Sponi 
Now MOfliOtW

lu r r ,* * '* "*

Bob
Lineel

MERCHAI

HOUSEllOL

RE
12 Cu. Ft. ( 
Refrigerator
6-Mos...........
GE Auto. W 
Like New . 
White Naug 
Like New ., 
30-ln. SUNF 
Like New ..

115 E. 2ni

FUR] 
Pays more 
ture and ap

WITH PURCH: 
Eifctric Corpet 
per day. Big S

GILL’S
Fun

I
Have Some 
For Sale. 

306
TAKE UP Pi 
Kenmqre fleet 
month* old. Cc

Hugbf
UprlgM^ dtw ^
color TV, 
selobod* and i 

Buy Used I 
Air Conditioner
2000 West i

Home

PRIC 
Free G 

Christmas-
Mlnk Stolo* — 
— Color TV*

SEAR

403 Runni

LEFT
Lot* model 
moko* button! 
darn*, patch* 
S3A14 — poyin

To Sec
C

KIRI 

8 months o 

Only 10 pa} 

CA

PIANOS-Of

CHR 
On PH

Six Fat 
70 S

SAVE 3
On Mot 

HOBART M. <
Rog, sns 
HOBAHOBART M. 
Reg. 5*95 . . . . .  
STORY A CU 
ry or pecan, I 
STORY A CL 
walnut. Rog. S 

NO OWI 
OPEN EVI

SHADl 
408 Andrei 

Ml
ASSUME SMJ
olone or org 
up In thi*
Monooef.
Eost Ith.

Annual 
Piano 

WHTl 
1307 Gregi

MISCELLA

SHOP SALE 
mlsctll0f«*ou$ 
peem . 91) L
GABAOf 0AI
Coco Cofo Bi 
dolls for C 
orrongtmtnfs.
INSIDE SALI 
ends. 4 drowi 
Sycomert.
INSIDE SALI 
Some ontiqui 
frif^otor, ( 
celloneoui. So
10 CINT a  
p.m. Soturdov 
eluding furnlh 
Mill Bood, Ar 
263-1401.
FOR SALB: 
OfiOlnqHy 1000
pioyer* 1

FOR SALI -  
S45; outemotk 
rlor,'A3. 263-41
TEN—SIMMOl 
oxcoltoni cone 
2-(7n Odosso,
INSIDE WAL 
•Id* Ldtox, I 
•0* West 3rd.
OARAGE SAI
day only. Fur
CONSOLE T\ 
26 Inch bicy 
109 Aloorlto,

TI
ROI

Midlai
Open Sunday, 

d Sol.Fri and 
bolKtt, coin*. 
Oulsid* porkl 
Com* Eorlyl

I



‘ ' \
\ '

MW’l )

UNO
OUT
DEB

BMO

<0 MA- 
POWER 
LRV —

KA -

GERS

u will 
have

, with 
y. We
ssary.
□jie.—

cas

L-4

•oppertone, 
r and 36- 
. . .  1199.95 

Vilh Trade 
Klroom 
, Bookcase 
;TT $149.95 
*V’ith Trade 
)NE 
URE 

267-9260

if ★  ^

^  ¥

»

ERA
ANNIL IS 
MLLAS 
L I CHAN. S

ti Sago 
tt Sago 
'tt Saga 
'tt Sago 
Advocate* 
Advocotn 
Advocatm 
AdvocolM
r 13 
e 13 
e 13 
e 13

T Educotlon 
r Educotlofl 
Aothtfi Only 
dly cTont 
n* Stroot 
n* SIrnt 
n* Street 
ne Street
rogencotieriI
tring Sclent* 
ly Living 
ly Living 
«n II
In Learning

World t  Min* 
tlaotkig Science 
I Ta Dl»
t Six

llicevery

Morlten*
World A Min* 
In Learning 
I Six
<ti I
rf,**'*^
Her Inna

Bob Brock Ford, 
LInoolw B Morcury

|a*t Rt* MM M  
|g* any ggr *r dtk  s». * * «  *r ***g. . . ea* NM,

Bill Chron* 
N7-74S4

Ra*. MI-111*
SM W. 4th

S '"

MERCHANDISE L

HUUSEIIULD GUUDS L-4

REPOSSESSED 
12 Cu. Ft. GE Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Used 
6-Mos.................................. $198.00
GE Auto. Washer,
Like New ........................ $139.95
White Naugahyde Sofa, 
Like New ......................... . $59.95
30-In. SUNRAY Range, 
Like N e w .........................

I I I L r r r f
. $99.95

115 E. 2nd 247-5721

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pays more for good used furni
ture and appliances.

504 West 3rd 
CaU 263-6731

WITH PURCHASE ot Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Corpet Shompootr for only 11.00 
per doy. Big Spring Hordwore._______

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Fum itun 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
Can 267-2S31

GILL’S UPHOLSTERY 
Furniture k Auto 

Upholstery
Have Some Good Used Furniture 
For Sale.

306 STATE ST.
TAKE UP Poymentt on douBI* even 
Kenmar* electric range, Sll month. 3 
monthe eld. Coll M3-«WI. 767-nU.

Hughes Trading Post
Upright deep treeier, $70.50 — Zenith 
color TV, $MB-Cood (election hldao-tads, 
sotabedi and chair*.

Buy U**d Furniture, Applloncei and 
Air Conditioner*.
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

Home Improvement 
SALE

PRICES SLASHED 
Free Gifts In Time For 

Christm as-IF YOU BUY NOW!
Mink Stole* — Dining otMl Bedroom Set* 
— Color TV* — Dozen* el Other Gift*.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522 '

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Lot* model Zlg-Zog eawlng mochtn* 
moke* buttonholae, **wt on button*, 
darn*, potch**, matxHpatn*. Solonc* 
$34.14 — payment* M.S0 me.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461

KIRBY VACUUM 

8 months old — Just like new. 

Only 10 payments left.

CALL 263-1322

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
RALPH J. WESSON, 

PIANO SERV.
37M Au*tln Snyder, Texae 

Coll S73-74N
Tuning and Repair*. Rogla- 
tered Member of Plono Toch- 
nlclon* Guild.

Big Spring, coll 
Mr*. Wm. Row 

343-4001

CHRISTMAS SALE 
On Pianos And Organs

Six Fomout Nome* (n Over 
70 Styitt And Finithtt

SAVE 30%-35% And More
On Many Nome* And Style* 

HOBART M. CABLE by Story A Clerk,
Reg, $77$ .................................  ONLY $40S
HOBART M. CABLE Caniol*, wainvt,
Reg IMS .................................  ONLY $$*$
STORY A CLARK Cotuole, wolnut, cher
ry or pecan, Reg. IMS, $1*45, ONLY $40$ 
STORY A CLARK Grand, 5 tt.. I  In.,
walnut. Reg. $3095 ..................  Only $1495

NO OWN PMT. NECESSARY 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL t;IB

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 6S2-1I44

Midland, Tex.
ASSUME SMALL monthly payment* an 
piano Of argon or both to b* picfcod 
up In thi* area. Writ* now. Credit 
Monooet. Oec Young Music Ce. 41* 
Eost Ith. Odwso, Tex

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 G r e g _________  263-4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SHOP SALE — Hendmod* gift*, other 
mlscolloneou* Item*. Alio paper *h*ll 
pecene. 911 Lonceelw, Mendoy-Tutedey.
GARAGE SALE: IVk Blocki north ot 
Coco Colo ■ottHng Co., pretty dreided 
doll* tor Chrlftmo*, pillow*, Power 
orrongement*. 713 Anno.
INSIDE SALE — HoutehoM odd* ond 
end*. 4 drawer *l**l filing coblnel. 1309 Sycomor*.
INSIDE SALE — 1333 Wright Street 
Some antique*, lurniture, dl*h**, re- 
•rlgerolor, automatic wo*her, ml>- 
cfilaneou*. Sotwrdoy and Sunday.
It CENT GARAOa tele, (tort* $:**
p.m. Saturday. Lot* of other Itemi In 
eluding lurniture, itove*, hlde-o-bed*. Oil 
Mill flood, Andrew* Highway, 3rd hou*t. 
343-1401.
FOR SALB; Itaregphonlc Rodld-recdrd 
ployer-TV CdmBtndtWn. Like new 
erlBlndlly l l l i  -  N*w tIiS. M7-«I70.
FOR iSALB — I ptec* living reem let. 
*45; dwtdmatic waeher IIS; C*r-T^ cor- 
\rl*r,U. 343-4*04.
TEN—SIMMONS 
excellent condition, 
3.177* Odeteo, Ttx,
INSIDE WALL Bditll, M.M *|HMI. Out- 
*lde Lolei, $3.41 aMIdn. TrodMB e**l.

Wetl 3rd.
o a r a g e  M le  — 1404 tdtltd* — ly v r  

I B*tli*$-day only. FurnItwfO. B *OW Avon
CONSOLE TV 
M Inch bicyc 
109 Algertlo,

/  -  Pgfigtig TV, I  brJi '

TRADEARAMA 
801 E. H M w ay M 

Midland’ i  I ^ a  Market
Open Sunday, December I41h; alee Thure., 
FrI ond Sdl. 
bolllet, coin*, ..
OuteMo parking 
Comg Eorlyl

I l/VvVrnW* IWTTT*
AniiMMe. twrnHuro, clolhgt. 

, oic. Tnotig tggeo IBW  dgy.
mg $1.0*. Lltnifad Mwee —

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE ON 

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
Hti VALIANT, Odaw- iddtn, IdCdl- 
hr awiwB, ecoodmlcol 4<yHnd*r *n- 
•Me, mid nolle tronuplttlan, rodla 
end bodler, proHy red wWi o wbHd 
leg, wW make g good idcend mr,
Only ........................   NN
1947' FORD OALAXIE SM, 
hdrdleg, leaded wnh V-* engtad, 
aulanwllc trdn*ml**l*n, pawtr dod 
dir. Boy Ihl* an* at whalaeala,

19^ BUICK BLBCTRA 'tt,~4M aar 
tadM, lagw aneaxmar. It'* *alld 
mdiHa wim vinyl Inlarlar, Itodad 
wHb gaiaar Mtorlnf, powar 
air candlNaaer, eiacfric « 
tnxay poiaar saot, nn wha

i f #  RAMBLiR~AMBA$iXiSR,~4 
daar eadon, rodla, heater, aawar 
tlaerklB, laM ry air, lew mllmgiv 
lecal one owner cor. Real nwa.

.........................................  $S49$
19M BUICk BLBCTRA $11, t-tHf 
hardtop, pretty whlta wHh vinyl M- 
tartar, local anaownar, att pawav
and air, only ......................  SI4M
1947 IMFBRIAL CROWN 4-daar *0-. 
don. Legded with all pawtr tarn 
**'«» —< dtr cewdmener, $M9$.
tftf PLYMOUTH BATBLLITB, S- 
daar hoidtap. Btoalllul bianu ma- 
tallk with vinyl Initilar, radio, 
haaler, dthrt It. I1MI.
19*7 BUICK BLBCTRA tU, ItOOl 
ana-awner, a btoutlhil haa-ltnt lIBhl 
groan with n whlta lap, eaaiggad 
with all pawtr and dir cenditidnar, 
only .......................................... $an
19M RAMBLBR STATION WAODN 
"770", law mileage, one owner, Mr 
cendllloner, aulemaltc tiontmleiten,
only .......................................  $Uf$
1947 CADILLAC SBDAN DBVILLB, 
4-de*r. BeouNhil lire engine red end 
luxury Inlerler. LecM Irdde-ln, 
*1310,
194B BTX, t  daar hartdag, big 440 
cuMc bidi angina with *padal com, 
pawtr and dir candltMner, buckal 
(eat*, caniala with fittr *hlff, only
W90._____________________________
1944 OLOSMOBILE LUXURY N, 
local awntr, very ctaan, laadad 
wHh_pawar and Mr. $WB$.
19M FONfiAC BONNBVILLB, 4- 
daar *edon, 13,IN actual mile*, pret
ty light beige with matching vinyl 
Inlerlar, tqulppad with pawtr *lttr- 
img, pawtr braktt, pawtr windows, 
4-woy pawtr seat, air ctndlllanar, 
lacM anaownar, Oaadyaor daubla 
aagla Hrte wllh lltaguara Innar Nrai, 
only .......................................... $37M
19*7 RAMBLIR AMBASSADOR doe- 
etc 9N *tBWin wasen, V-4 angina, 
autamatlc tranamletlta, air candl- 
Hanar, lacM one owner, only . $l4tf

AMIMtlXid OtMM

m V  E. 3rd O  
KS-7II2

T A X E S ^ T A X ES —T A X ES!! Our taxes are due January 1 ,1970 ... and. . .
I. I I

BOB BRO CK  
FORD IS O V E R S T O C K E D

FOR BEST RESUI,TS USE 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

RIGHT NOW YOU'LL FIND THE BEST SELECTION EVER ON NEW  

CARS AND TRUCKS AT BOB BROCK FORDII OUR INyENTORY MUST 

BE REDUCED IMMEDIATELY! I

1970 FORD M AVERICK
THE FIRST CAR OF THE 70'S AT 1960 PRICES

STILL
ONLY

$ 1 9 9 5

OVER 150 
NEW UNITS 
TO CHOOSE 
FROM!!

VOLUME SELLING MEANS

VOLUME SAVINGS
FOR YOUl I

D ELIVERED  IN BIG SPRING PLUS SALES TAX 
AND LICENSES

WE MUST SELL 56 MORE NEW UNITS IN 

ORDER TO MEET OUR SALES OBJECTIVE 

FOR DECEMBER. THESE UNITS W ILL  

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!
No mattor what your automotivo noods— boforo 
you buy, compart one of the better idea cart 
from Ford Motor Co. and then get e Bob Brock 
dealll

. . .  When buying en automobile, you must know and trust th o  
Im  t i n  C i l V l D E B i m  dealer . . . Ask the people who havo bought e Bob Brock Ford about 
our fair and honost dealing and about the servi ce after the tale!

MEMBER I FORD

[ m e r c u r y  

I L I N C O L N BROCK FO R
BIG SPRING, TEXAS •

I t r iv v  a L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a l .o t "
* 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

They're The Cleanest
CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE, 

DD ss  396, pretty yeUow with a new 
white top and black leatherette interior, 
loaded with pow^r steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, auto
matic tranmission, like new Ut n , you 
won't find a newer ’66 C l d Q Q  
in West Texas, only ...............

fC Q  AMBASSADOR SST, 2-door hard- 
D*f top, demonstrator, 343 V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, tilt steer
ing wheel, bucket seats, console, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioner, only 6,600 actual miles, full 
5-year/50,000-miIe new car A AA  
warranty, SAVE .................... ^ X y U w w

’ C O  a m b a s s a d o r  SST, 4-door se- 
dan, demonstrator, big 390 V-8 

engine, autonutic transmission, power 
steerinjg, power brakes, factory air con
ditioner, tilt steering wheel, 8-track 
stereo tape player, vinyl roof, fuU i- 

0,000-mile niyear/50,000-mlle new car 
warranty, SAVE $ 1 * 0 0 0

’ R Q  IIAMBLER, 2-door, this car is 
brand new, it’s never been reg

istered, beautiful green and white two- 
tone finish, full 5-year/50,000-mlle new 
car warranty, it’s the lowest price full 
size American made family car, fuU
price deUvered in Big $1949
Spring, only .............................

f / j A  RAMBLER STATION WAGON, 
D "  economical 6-cylinder engine, 

overdrive transmssion, excellent tires, 
this one runs like a top and will make 
someone a real good second car, you 
have to see it to beUeve it.

FORD GALAXIE. 4-door sedan, 
D '  equipped with power steering, 

power brakes, air conditioner, you won’t 
find one any cleaner in Big Spring or 
West Texas, come and drive it today.

TT HAS ARRIVED! THE NEW 1970 
AMX, IT’S ON THE FLOOR NOW. 
You other Sport Cars had better watch 
out!

LamuM Hwy.

BROUGHTON
SALES B SERVICE  

CARS— TRUCKS—TRACTORS 
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT— FARM 

IMPLEMENTS

Intarnational
H arvastar

267-5284

MIRCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS ' L-11
SALE: CUXIOSITY Shop, open »;I0 a.m. 
•e 4:(0 p.m. week-day*. 1:00 p.m. to 
4 p.m. Sundoy*. Leli of good volue*.
OUTIIOI SALE: Moternity doth**, 
bicycle, hair occtiearle*, polereM, mle- cellanfoy*, Sunday, Monday, Tueedey. 
31*4 Nolon.
INSIDE FomMIdt. FdbrkSALE: 3 clothe*.compreisor, flihing equipment 
SIO.OO. Sundoy only. 3305 Scurry.

tool*. Nimifurf, 
t. $*.00-

ODM AND End* Hou*e — AntIquM. new and used heusehold Itemi*. Oil Pdlnfmg*. 404 Jdhneen, l:0(F4:0* dolly.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 2Srd k Johnson 

267-7679
Xegitfer for FXEE Me. Drawing

WANTED TU BUY L-14
Wl Î AY lop money for uted
cSi ~~ *'

furnlturd of vdfitd.

AUTOMOBILES M
MUTURUYCLEh il-1
MQCG fiARLUY DAVIDSON d^  f-4fee

SCOOTERS k BIKES M-l
lAY-AW AY FOR 

CHRISTMAS
•1«.0* Will HoM Your qwkt 
SCHWINN BICYCLES

Ov*r so Model* To Chette From.1* In. I* 14 In. Cemplet* •kycle Repair.
CECIL THIXTON

MaHorcycle *  •icycle Shop
908 Wo.st 3rd

i m  ■, 3rd___________________ 3 4 3 ^
AUTO ACCE8SORIE.S M-7

■olid. Mt*d lira*. Fit moel 
M n gneoi. Jlmmla Jong* C*nNr. Utt Oroag. 14̂

4

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Dec. 14, 1969 9-B

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

SAN TA SH O U LD  H A V E A

CHEVROLET WAGON
THERE'S ROOM ENOUGH FOR THE  

ENTIRE FAM ILY AND THE TOYS, TOO!

o

GET THE "ROOMIER" ONE FOR YOUR FAM ILY

GIFT TO ANYONE WHO  
MAKES THE COMPARISON 
AND TEST DRIVES A CHEVY
(Gifts CompUments Of TGAY. CaDege Park)

MEMBER

FOR A DEAL TO PLEASE YOUR POCKETBOOK AND  
A CAR TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE, SEE . . .

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

(THE PEQPLE PLEASING DEALER)

All 1970 GMC Pickups Reduced
THE OL’ MAN SEZ, “ REDUCE THE PRICES! ! “

Pass the savings on to the customer! ! Onr taxes 
will be based on our Inventory on January I, 1971. 
Mr. Shroyer says K’s going to cost him money any
way, so let the customer have the savings. All GMC 
Pickups have been reduced to clear the lot before 
Jauuary 1, 1979.

M E M O IR
SEE SONNY, PAT OR CALVIN

Shroyer Motor Co.
434 E. 3rd N^7II9

West T o x u ' OMast OMsmobUe Dealer

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

AUTQMOBILES M AUTQMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES M-l
1943 MOBILS HOMI — 1 Oedroom*, $9S0 If inlereded coll 397 3130, $1. Low- rence. Sox 115, Gordon City. _
MObTUe HOME Owner* — It I* olmo«l lee late lo hove your water line* wropprd tor winter. Coll u* Right now. Hllldde Trolter Sole*. 341 37M, 141-I3IS.

12 WIDES
$ 3 4 9 5

FACTORY OUTLET
MCBILU HOMOS 

4010 W..HWV. 10 3*3d3N

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

Holiday Special
1-2 and 3 bedroom — Different 
Decor and Room Plans We 
Dare You To Try.

We Wilt Be Open 
Through The Holidays

Phone 283-2788
Closed On Sundays

M AUTQMQBILES

MOBILE HUMES M4

M AUTQMQBILES

m i  J E T L IN E R *  I2k44 ent bBdroom. 
Fu lly  corpBtfd ond furnished, wosher, 
o ir conditioner. Coll 203 2137. _
l Tk b ' I ^ E w ' 12*60 2 bed
rooms, built in oppHoncts, oir condl 
liontd . centrol hpot Coll 26/^214____

14 WIDES

$ 4 8 9 5 '
Fort*—XepoIr—ln*urone# 

Moving—Renlol*

D&C SALES
3910 w esr  HWY. »

1*3-4117 1404501 $43-3400

I

AUTOS FUR SALE N -ll
WRECKING YARD

5 Atrrt. chalnlink friKed. 34x40 f1. building. All cor* ond lunk Iron goes.3'I Ml. on Snyder Hwy —Eo»y Ttrm*
See: BILL CHRANE 

Bob Brock Ford
267-7424 Re.s. 267-8116

I960 CHE^6l.ETr4~CYl INDER. Motor 
1̂  good cotwlltlon. Ĉ _3*̂ I739
1965 bto ODOblt Hordlop. oir condl- tionfd, ,4-ipeod,. excellent condllien, new
\tlre*. $t3W.y 3^154.____________ . _
liiV MUSTANO lime ” ^ld, 343* mpg, rodio, hedler, new lire*, 01375. Suiter 
Weover. 347-0549.________________
FOR SALE: IM model Chevrolet 4 doer. txiro clean, good tirw. 501 Jehneon.

-  10poiienger, power, elr condll1enlnj|. One

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1949 WILLYS JEEP pickup, 4 wheel drlva Coll 303-4594 oRtr 4:00.
1953 FORD PICKUP, $175. Coll'3*3 3349, 
.13M Cornell.
AUTOS FOR SALE M i l
IM7 VOLKSWAGEN-RADlO, air condl 
lloner, 14.000 ocluol mlln, $1500. ll-A 
Chonuto, lOfl 3434394.

1944 FORD STATION WogenMllenIng.__________ mlleoui. Cell 3434133.__
SACUIFICU -  CLEAN IM7 LMoni. VI. Oir. Woo oikinq $ll$0. Now pricedNAPA Wholetole $1395. 343 1440.__ ___
1965 DODGE—Fully tquippfd, new lire*, will occept older pickup or cor o* Irode 
343 4133 ______ _
1943 RAMBLER CLAS5IC'stotlon Wopon one owner, new broke *hoe*. |u*t tuned 
up, lron*ml**l«n overhouled Mull *ell 
— Being Ironiferred. Coll 1414M tor oppolnfmenl.
FOR tALU; IMS Flymoutti RoodrunMe. 
2 door hardtop. After 4:00 p.m. 307-7i04.

M
AUTOS FUR SALE M-19
BY OWNER — 1904 Plymouth SMvtdera 44oor. One ewner, teieforv oir condl- HoneO. $3M. 347 S9M
1949 COSRA '410 4$FUED, elr oondT- 
lioneO lor sole. Excellent condllion. Coll 3434994. ________ _________ _ _
IM9 GTO, 7.000 ACTUAL mike, power iteerlngbrokt*, oir, 4 weed tron*- mliilon, moot. $3175. Cell 3 0 ^ ,  offer 
6 00.
1941 PLYMOUTH — SELLING for motor and tronsmlMlon, condition, $75,
or mokt offer. 343-4:
TRAILER^ M -ll

' FOR s a l e

Single Horse Trailer, 
ExceUrat Condition, |350. 

CALL 267-2309 
605 East 2nd

New WilUami Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer — New 17-ft. 
Camper Trailer, Self-Contained
-  Sleeps 6 ...................... 11988

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1101 W. 4th s » m f



A

OPEN TODAY
fjm  f a m i l y c e n t e r

College Park •  Open 9 A.M.-9 P.M. Daily •  Highland Center * STARRED ITEMS AVAILABLE IN BOTH STORES. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

CONVENIENT WAYS 
TO BUY •  Cash #  Charge 
•  Layaway •  Revolvaccount

Chocolate Covered

Cherries
6^z. Box

IT

Rock 'Em
Sock 'Em

ROBOT
$ 7 9 9

Geaenri Efectric
TEAM  &  DRY

JiRNPIMi MMI nWRI m
, ( aatk al a buaia.
'f=erk M  arawet car-
ract iraniaa taeaaratara 
Mr ail fak^. Wttfi and

A8REATVAUJE! %LfA
L ' o EACH

ANCIENT MAP

BOOK
EN DS

4>i”x5”

S ilSS
PAIR

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

H A IR  D R Y ER
SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION 
MAKES A BEAUTIFl'L GIFT!

Compare 
at S29.9S

DIN N ERW ARE X
45-PlECE MELAMINE

SET

HMmpact Plastic Resists Damage
and Breakage. 3 Lovely Patterns. ft
Compare at $15.95.

1970 C A LEN D A R

'|V
LADIES* ACRYLIC

FU R  C A P S
With ties and pom
pons. One size fits! 
all. Choice of colors. | 

^ P e r f e c t  for cold 
' weather. Compare 

at $2.98.

97

Ladies' Stretch

V > h WIGS
ASSORTED COLORS 

A STYLES

$19.95 Value

B(»YS'
SIT'ER SHORT

B IC Y C L E
Extra heavy, unitiied twin bor frome. ex
clusive duol qnp oreo handle bars, pWol 
point design for short turning rodius. Ex* 
elusive 'Sissy" bor with hond grip. 20" 
rear tire, U ' front tire. Compore ot U9.9S.

NO. 102 
B-B 

GUN EA CH

44 INSTAMATIC

CAMERA
$388

TYKE
PLANE

Maneuverable ride ’em toy, 
sturdy wood body, heavy duly 
rasters on front, blow' molded 
back wheels. Doubles as a TV 
tray and seat for the junior pi
nt. Compare at $17.M.

U '' JR. WEDGE 
SIDEW ALK BIKE

New design — pedals like a 
trike! Features pedal drive, 
sturdy tubular steel wedge 
frame, whitewall tires—punc
ture proof. Includes training 
outrigger. Unassembled.

Compare At $19.95

Polaroid Color Pack 11
$ 2 2 « 8Reg.

$29.95

H EY , K ID S!

“ Golden T”

10” Velocipede
19’ ’ front wheel, 7”  rear 
wheels. Chrome bicycle
fender with “ A”  brace. ^  #  g g
Chrome plated handle 
bars. Bright red. Unas
sembled.

Compare At $9.88

“ Golden T ’

WAGON
Bright red. Made of heavy 
steel. Large 35” xl8’ ’x4.5”  
size. 8-1/2”  tires. Unassem
bled.

Compare At $19.95

$ C 9 9

SILVER TINSEL

SANTA WILL BE HERE -  2 

P.M. TIL 5 P.M.

HAVE YOUR PICTURE 

TAKEN WITH HIM FOR $1.98

G ARLAN D

59< Value 
3 0 'x 2 V 4 "

Insel*
Gdriand

C

EACH

HAI KARATE
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

4-OUNCE 
GIFT BOXED

1C

12-ROLL

W RAP
4 FOIL -  8 PAPER

III Sq. FL

Assort.-went
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

BOX
75 CARDS &

“ SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS'

S T E R E O
RECO R D

EA CH

STICK-ON

BOWS
3 '/.“  I . a * ;§ | a 2 5

Diameter J" I

25 Bows 5'

P K G .

12”
P O R T A B LE

Television
!

Crisp, clear 12”  diag
onal picture for 75 
square inch black and 
white picture. Two-tone 
grey cabinet.

LA D IES ’
S L IP P E R S

P A IR

TOWELS 6 6 ‘® SNO-FLOK
Mb. refill for use with a 
.Snow-Muk spray attachment, 
(ilvc your tn-e, natural or ar
tificial, the soft, snowy beauty 
of ouldoors.

No. 15-114 
Compare at $79.95

ARTIFICIAL

Scotch-Pine 
CH RISTM A S  

T R E E
6-FOOT

$088

4-FOOT

®  *444

\

ASSORTMENT

Smoking
Stands

Modem 

Mediterranean 

Traditional 

Early American 

Compare At $12.95

$095

EA CH

IC IC LES

18”  FLAME PROOF

IC IC L E S
275 COUNT

r

Add a touch of wonder
land to your tree—This 
year d e c o r a t e  with 
shimmering Icicles.

29f Value

Assortment
of

W ATCH ES
Valuta to $21.95

$099

EA CH

Men’s Shirt 
and T ie  G ift 

Set
COMBINATION

35% Dnerwr* Polyester— 
85% Combed Cotton 

Assorted d e e p  colors. 
Freoch enffs. WKh con- 
tmsUng ties. Sizes 14^ U

$ ^ 8 8

S E T

f

M R S
Club,
her c
Cour
wide
with
the c
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- — r “WEARING BRACELETS, BAUBLES AND BEADS” ------ —

Fashion Comes Forward For Happy Holiday Evenings

/ PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

V-
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'vi*
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V ' T P '

+ 1
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I .fj*'
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■ f '" - r
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n

L ^ is

^h |
\/£J  1

r "nsion
1  12”  dlag- 1 1  
l e  for 75 ■  I  
1  black and ■  I 
ft . Two-tone H  I

MRS. JERRY SPENCE, president of the Wednesday Night Dance 
Club, chose this sparkling evening pants suit Friday evening when 
her club joined the Cotillion Donee Club for a holidoy boll at Cosden 
Country Club. The suit, of white and silver lace, is banded on the 
wide sleeves and neckline of the tunic top with silver braid touched 
with rhinestones. Sparkling drop earrings and silver slippers complete 
the costume.
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MRS. DEARL D. P IT T M A N , whose husband is president of the 
ABClub, preferred a street-length block crepe dress for the club's 
Christmas dance at Big Spring Country Clubr Cut on princess lines, 
the dress is fashioned with rounded neckline, open-work sleeves 
and a row of looped buttons at the front. Its single ornament is a 
rhinestone pin, and her accessories are black.

MRS. R IC H A R D  CASSELL, president of the Officers W ives Club, 
wore sharply contrasting block and silver when the club sponsored 
its annual dance at Webb A ir Force Bose. Block velvet forms the 
bodice of her Empire gown, ond the soft fullness of the skirt 
features rich metallic fabric m silver and black. Silver slippers and 
winter white gloves complete her attire.
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MRS. N. R. HOLCOM B, social choirmon of Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, assisted in greeting guests at the sorority 
donee Saturday evening at Big Spring Country Club Bright os a 
Christmas bauble was the red of her soft chiffon dress, styled with 
natural waistline and tiered skirt. Finishing touches were the gold 
necklace and slippers and formal white gloves.
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MRS. GEORGE M cALISTER  JR., president of the Cotillion Dance 
Club, wore high-fashion block crepe when the Les Elgart Orchestra 
played Friday at Cosden Country Club. The sleeveless dropped-waist 
bodice is bordered at the neckline with rhinestone broid extending 
to the pleated chiffon skirt which ends in a ruffled flair. The rhine
stone accents are rep>eated on her slippers and black evening bag.
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MRS. J IM M IE  JENN INGS, whose husband is president of the 
Kouples Donee Club, will weal holiday green in this pleated crepe 
tunic and pxants ensemble when the club holds its holiday formal 
Dec. 20 at Big Spring Country Club. Sosh-belted, the tunic is oc* 
cented with gold chain necklaces and gold slippers.
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Altrusans 
Meet In 
Blue Room
Mrs. Loyd \ViH)ten pivsonted 

the prugnim, "Is There A Santa 
( ' I a u s ■ including "The 
('hristmas Spirit" written by K ' 

Bail'd, at Thursday s Altrusa

mw

BIKTHDAY BOYS — Jody Don Reid. leR, and Douglas Scott 
’ Ernest, right, are fond friends and first cousins who share 
the same birthday which involved unusual circumstances. 
Their birthday party was held Tuesday in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

'Unusuar, To
Say The Least

By JO BRIGHT
Jody Don Reid and Douglas 

Scott Ernest were honored 
Tuesday with a party in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
where they were joined by 
about 30 family members as the 
youngsters celebrated their 
second birthdays.

Jody i^ the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Reid, Routp One, 
Big Spring and Douglas is the 
son of Mr. and MTs. Dou^as 
Ernest, 1400 Tucson. Their 
mothers are sisters, and each 
boy is the first, and so far, 
only, child of his parents. That, 
in Itself, is not surprising. A 
little more rare is the fact that 
they were bom  on the same 
day, in different towns, but 
most unusual is the fact that 
their maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Mason 
were in the waiting room when 
both were bom.

On Dec. 8, 1907, Jody’s
mother, Mrs. Reid, was checked 
into Cowper Clinic & Hospital, 
but the doctor told the Masons 
that the baby would not be born 
until the following day. At about 
the same time, the Ma.son’s 
other daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
called them from Austin to 
relay the news that she was 
going to the hospital. Two hours 
later, the Masons began driving 
to Austin, arriving well into the 
night at Seton Hospital where 
Scott was bom at 2;29 a m., 
weighing eight pounds, 1 once.

Having welcomed one new 
grandchild, the Masons left 
Au.stin at 1 p.m. the same day, 
arriving back in Big Spring 
about 6 p.m. to be on hand 
when Jody was born at 7:53 
p.m. weighing 9 pounds, 
ounces.

The Masons had traveled 
nearly a thousand miles in one 
day — and had gained two 
handsome grandsons. Not able 
to make such a trip, but equally 
as excited about the event, were 
the paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Ernest, Route 
One, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Reid of Coahoma.

When family members got 
together Tuesmiy night to cele
brate the birthdays, the refresh
ment table held two cakes, one 
decorated with a train for Scott, 
and the other featuring horses 
(or Jody. Gifts were placed at 
the center of the table, and the 
older folks had refreshments 
while the boys opened the gaily- 
wrapped packages.

The boys often dress alike and 
both have a reddish cast to 
their blond hair. Often mistaken 
for twins when they are 
together, they are clo.se friends, 
but as their mothers say, "get 
into it once in a while.’ ’

(Tub Christmas dinner in the 
Blue Room at Co.sden Country 
Club.

The group sang Christmas 
carols, and gifts were ex
changed from a lighted tree. 
The table was laid with a white 
cloth and decorated with minia
ture Christmas trees, holly and 
red candles.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton .I r , 
p r e s i d e n t ,  introduced four 
guests. Miss Lila Richbourg. 
Mrs. Sol Bledsoe. Lt Col Lena 
Parrish and Miss Shirley Ray.

A luncheon meeting was held 
by the club earlier at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. A. O. Vander- 
ford was welcomed as a new 
member, and was appointed to 
the community service commit
tee. Mrs. Broughton presided, 
announcing that Mrs. Houston 
Cowden will assist with the 
Christmas party Tuesday at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Jones, 2404 Carleton, 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Joyce, 
to Airman 1. C. Richard A. 
Whitsell of Webb Air Force 
Base. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Whitsell of Granite 
City, 111. The couple plans to 
marry Jan. 16 at Baptist 
Temple, with the Rev. James 
A. Puckett officiating.

Christmas Dinner 
Held By Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary and 
members of Barracks 1474 
Veterans of World War 1, hosted 
their Christmas dinner Thurs
day evening in the lOOF Hall.

The dining tables were 
decorated with gold and silver 
m i n i a t u r e  Christmas trees 
accented with red candles and 
p o i n s e t t i a  arrangements 
throughout the entertaining 
area.

Guests were registered from 
a table enhanced with a red 
candle centerpiece and small 
Nativity scenes. Santa Claus, 
compete with costume, dis
tributed gifts from a lighted 
Christmas tree.

Mrs. Leighton Mundt, pianist, 
accompanied the group s ln ^ g  
carols. The retiring president, 
Mrs. Lee Castle, was presented 
a past president’s pin.

Mrs. John Swindell, presiding 
officer, installed the new slate 
of officers. It includes Mrs. E. 
L. Patton, president; Mrs. W. 
E. Moren, senior vice president; 
Mrs. W. B. Younger, junior vice 
president; Mrs. Mary Brown, 
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Mullican, 
secretary; and 'John Swindell, 
chaplain.

Guests were from Plainviewi 
and Stanton. The next meeting 
will be Jan. 8.

City HD Club Has 
Holiday Luncheon

Mrs. A. C. James, Sterling 
City Route, was hostess for a 
Christmas luncheon Friday for 
the City Home Demonstration 
Club. Cohostesses were Mrs. M. 
E. Anderson, Mrs. M. F. Hod- 
nett, Mrs. Grady McCrary and 
Mrs. A. W. Page.

Mrs. Carl Gum, president, 
read the Optimist Creed as the 
invocation. She introduced three 
guests, Mrs. Cleo C. Wilson, 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford and 
Mrs. J. W'. Jones.

The table was laid with a red 
cloth and centered with a red 
and green holiday centerpiece. 
The entertaining rooms were 
decorated in red and green.

Mrs. H. P. Wooten won the 
hostess gift.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
9 in the home of Mrs. EIrvin 
Daniels, 1310 Johnson.
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COM ING EVENTS
KA.JI

MONDAY
TO PS SALAD M IX IR S  — Kr>ott Com

munity C tn ttr . 7 30 p.m.
CACTUS C H A P T IR  OP Am tricon 

BusinMs W om tn'i AiBOclotlon — 
HolMoy Inn. 7 p m

D A Y T IM IR  TOPS C LU B  — YM C A , 10
M U ^ Z IT A  C H A P T IR . Beta Slpmo Phi 

~  M rt. Gorlond Broun. 7:30 p.m.
MU KAPPA. BPSILON SIOMA ALPHA

— M rt. Honson Lowhen, 7:S0 p.m.
BIO SPRING CRBDIT WOMBN S CLUB-

Inftrnotlpnel ^  Mrt. C. R. Rhotftt. 
7 30 o m.

PHI ZITA 0MK0A« Beto Slon>o Phi
— M rt Cloy I oRnrh^Me, 7 :X  p.m.

T U E S D A Y
P A IR V IEW  HD C LU B  — M rt. Ethel 

Von Pelt. 2 p m
A IR P O R T  HD C LU B — Fu rr's  Cofeterlo. 

12 30 p m
C iN T E R  PO INT HO C LU B  ^  P u rr 's  

Cofeterlo. 12 30 p m
JOHN A. K E E  R B B E K A H  Lodoe No

153 — lOOF Lodge Holl. 7:30 pm 
TOPS POUND r I bELS — YMCA. 7

pm .
WMU. WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

— Church. S;30 o.m.
BIG SPRING REBPKAH Lodoe No. 214

— lOOF Holl. 7:30 p m 
TOPS SAND SPRINGS Slender Benders

— MIdwoy School. 9:30 o.m.
WOMEN OF THE CHAPEL ^  Supper.

Webb AFBose chopel onnex. 6:30 p.m 
PIONEER SEWING CLUB — Mrt. Vic

Phillips. 2 p.r 
APTIR FIVE GARDEN CLUB — Mrt 

Adele Smith. 7:30 p.m.
ALPHA BETA OMICRON CHAPTER Of

Coohomp. Beto Slgmo Phi — Mrt. 
Aoron Wlltrnnn. 7;W p.m

PBX CLUB OP BIG SPRING — Mrt
W. T. Phillips. 7:30 p.m.

BIG SPRING CHAPTER NO. 67. Order 
of Eotttrn Stor — Mot4»nlc Temple.

C O L L ia i PARK HO CLU* — Furr's 
Coltttrlo. 11:30 o,m„ Chrlilmos porfy 

■ LAOW HO CLUt -  Mrs. D. H. Volts, 
1:30 p.m.

WEONISDAY 
COAHOMA HO CLUI — Mrs. Roy 

Swnnn. 3 p.m.
L A D I E S  SOCIETY TO THE

BROTHERHOOD Of Locomntivt Flrr- 
men and Enplnerntn — lOOF Holl,

LAdI eS HOME LEAGUE, Salvollon 
Army — Cltodtl. 3 p.m.

DOWNTOWN LIONS , AUXILIARY -  
. Mrs. Charlos Hovtns, 10 o.m.

THURSDAY 
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — Plonttr Gas

'Queen For Year' 
Named By TOPS
Mrs. Leon Rankin was named 

Queen for the Year at Thurs 
day’s meeting of TOPS Plate 
Pushers In the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Mrs. K. C. Webb presided, 
and Mrs. Alfred Tidwell re
ceived the bowl of fruit.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
18 in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Mrs. Rankin will receive 
her crown, and trophies wUl be 
presented to weight loes win
ners. Secret pals will be re
vealed and gifts exchanged.

Holds Yule Party
Mrs. Gary Seidenberger was 

hostess for the Lees Home 
[Demonstration Club Christmas 
'party Tuesday in her home. 
Each member brought her 
favorite Christmas f ^ ,  and 
gifts were exchanged.

W i GIVE  
SAH

GREEN STAMPS

For SoIp 
Re-Upholstered 

Furniture

20% OFF 
On

MATERIALS 
And VINYLS

FREE PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY

B artletfs Upholstery Shop
304 W . IS th Dial 263-2996 

Day or Night

Flome Room, 7:30 p.m.
MARY JANE CLUB ~  Mrs. Wllllom 

Lundy, 9.30 o m.
OFFICERS WIVES CLUB — Bridge.

Officers Open Mess. 1 p.m.
1941 HYPERION CLUB — Mrs Robert 

SIrlplIng, 2 pm.
FORSAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PTA

— Chrlstmos party. Khooi, 7:30 pm. 
A M E R I C A N  LEGION AUXILIARY* 

Howord County Unit No. 355 — LtBlon 
Hut, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
ROOK CLUE Mrs W D. McDonold.

Chrlstmos luncheon. I p.m.
WOMAN'S FORUM ^  Cosden Country 

Club. 1 pm.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big

Spring Country Club, 1:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY

FORSAN STUDY CLUB — Mrs. C. B- 
Long, 1 p.m.

Decoy
Arthur Ma|lag

Books for the future—give them something to think about

What rm  Going To Do, 
I think
L. WtlwoE*

The Peter Principle
Roymond Hull

New Moon Rising
EuBonla FH c*

Last Of The Mountain Men
HaroM M irr

L a s t  9  d m i o

s a v e  o n  h e r  b e s t
C h r i s t m a s  g i f t
e v e r !

SHE CAN DIAL A  
BUTTONHOLEI

640/692

$ - O F F
R E G .
P R I C E

Golden TotichASew ẑig-zag 
sewing machine by SINGER 
in “Bakersfield̂ cabinet
This is the year to give this superb 
sewing machine to the most deserving 
woman on your list. It's sew easy 
to use-sh e ’ll sew more, 
save more money all through 1970, 
and for years to cornel

SHE^LSEW 
FANCY EMBROIDERY, 
EVEN BASTE.

S H E T L  NEVER TANGLE W ITH  
BOBBIN-W INDING AGAIN.

There are over 150 Singer sowing machine and cabinet 
combinations to choose from. Sewing machine prices 
start at $69.95.

F R E E  S E W I N G  L E S S C X N S !  Slngerglvesfree lessons on howto-usea sewing 
machine with every machine purchased.
F R E E  G I F T  W R A P  a n d  D E L IV E R Y a n y w h e r e in t h e U .S A
including Alaska andHawaiil
B U Y  N O W C T l Y D U R  S I N G E R  l- T O - 3 6  C R E t H T A C C O U N T
and if you choose, defer monthly payments until February, 1970m.0 R  use the Singer Lay Away Plan*> 
a small deposit will hold any item until Dec. 20.

HIGHLAND CENTER  
DIAL 267-5545

SINGERM od MW jS r MMormt It a( S IN  C  ■ R (oUbb/ e
•ATradamarkofTHE SINGER COMPANY

Fashions Show 
Fairy-Tale Charm

What’s in right now is the 
feeling of fun, romance, 
n o s t a l g i a ,  theatrical flam
boyance and fairy-tale charm.

Leading newsmakers Include 
the Dr. Zhivago-look. of tall 
furry hats and cossack coats 
with hems flouncing down over 
boots to the new midi-length, 
swaggering capes and ja b ^ ,  
the little orphan-look of prim 
black schoolgirl dresses with 
black tights and a small touch 
of white or the international 
look of kilts and Irish sweaters.

At Blum's, of course . . . Downtown! 
Christmas Spociol!

new!

C H IP  ' N  D IP  D IS H
for casual entertaining

M W -IIOOEM Ar Sitvrpla ld  
Mtdaby

Ww tataraatloaal Slim CaaiMiV 
4^ Pwil Rarara Bowl paired with 
12* chaitd trey with tadroon bor- 
dar. Bowl may ba uaad s^antely 
for auta, caadiet or tidbits.

Until ChrlstmosOpon Ivory Night
"Magic Credit'

221 Main 267-6335

No Interest or Corrying Charge

Open Every 
Night Until 
Christmas

At Blum's, of course . . .  Downtown! 
Make this Christmas an Omega Christmas

Blum’s Is Your 
Authorized Franchised Dealer 

for Omega Watches.

\ /
A

4 ^ / /  ;/ . \ y "

Take a full year ta pay!
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

EXAMPLE:
CASH OR CHARGE .................................. $100.00
SALES TA X  ..................................................... 4.25
FINANCE CHARGE .................................. 0.00
TOTAL PRICE ............................................... $104.25

So precise is this Omega 4-diaI dirono- 
graph stop-watch, that It is worn by our 
Astronauts orbiting and walking In outer 
space. Tacho-productometer scale calcu
lates speed and production rates. Heavy 
duty stainless steel waterproof case and 
matching adjustable bracelet. $195.00

HOME-OPERATED
HOME-OWNED

BLUM'S IS THE STORE THAT 
10 YEARS OF CUSTOMER 

CONFIDENCE BUILT.
IF IT'S FROM BLUM'S 
-IT 'S  GUARANTEED

A LL PURCHASES 
BEAUTIFULLY G IFT 

WRAPPED ABSOLUTELY 
FREE!

In Daubt 
What Ta Give?

Then Give 
A Blum's 

Gift
Certificate!

Self-winding Seamaster De Vtlle with 
self-changing calendar. 14K gold-filted 

[atdimfcase. Mai 
$180.00

ng adjustable bracelet.

MANY MORE MODELS IN LADIES' AND MEN'S 
OMEGA WATCHES TO CHOOSE FROM

\.

'Magic Credit'

A.—2 diamonds, 14K 
yellow or white solfd 
gold. $140.00

B —14K white or yellow 
gold - filled bracelet 
watch. $185.00

221 Mall
adaa jL a

2I7-I33S
C.—24 diemonds, 14K 
solid gold bracelet 
watch. $585.00

D.—Self-winding Lady- 
matlc with aelf-chang- 
ing calendar. Yellow 
top, italnless ateel badi 
case. $120.00

No Interest or Carrying Charge

i t
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Miss Akker Marries
__  /

Bryan F. Carpenter
Miss (iwendolyn Akker be

came the bride of Lt. Hryan 
F r a n k  (Jariienlcr Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock in the 
Webb Air Force Base chapel. 
l,t. Col. Charles Caudill of 
Randolph Air Force Base per
formed the nuptial service be
fore an altar adorned with 
a r r a n K e m e n I s of while 
chrysanthemums, gladioli, a 
Bible and twin candles. P’lank- 
ing the altar were arrange
ments of chrysanthemums, and 
tall candelabra held votive 
tapers.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Alida Akker, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
M r s .  Mert Carpenter of 
Franklin, Mich.

Traditional wedding selections 
were played throughout the 
ceremony by Mrs. William F. 
Martin, organist.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of Bridal satin de
signed in a fitted A-line with 
stand-up collar, and tx)uffanl 
Victorian sleeves accented with 
wide buttoned cuffs. The front 
panel and sleeves were en
hanced with brocade ribbon 
lace, and the chapel-length train 
fell from an inverted pleat. Her 
floor-length silk illusion veil was

matron. Both were attired in 
floor-length red velvet .skirls 
with pink satin tMKlices and car- 
r i e d pink nosegays of 
chrysanthemums.

Capt. John Keier of Fort Sam 
Houston was best man, and M. 
Noel Dahlander of Webb Air 
Force Base was groomsman 
Ushers were Lt. Jeffrey Linder 
and Lt. Claude Barnhart, both 
of Webb AFB, Sat)er tx-arers 
were Lt. Gordon Ei.sert, Lt. 
Tony Bohn, Lt, Tom Jones, Lt. 
George Reich, Lt. Lyle Harris 
and Lt. A. R. Hoenninger HI, 
all of Webb AFB.

After the ceremony, the

couple partook of Holy Com
munion.

A reception was held in the 
Fireside Room of the Officers 
Open Mess where the re
freshment table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of red and 
white roses. The tiered wedding 
cake was topped with white and 
red confection roses, and a 
champagne fountain was at one 
end of the table. Crystal and 
silver appointments completcHl 
the setting.

The couple will be at home 
at Eglin AFB in Florida, follow
ing a wedding trip to Michigan.
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WEBB W INDSOCK
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By MRS. JOHN MACKE
‘Tis the season to be sharing, 

and three of Webb’s .student 
classes have taken it to heart. 
Class 70-05 wives gave of them
selves and their lime to enter
tain patients from Big Spring 
State Hospital. Following lunch
eon at the Officers Open 
Mess, the nine guests were 
taken on a lour of the base. 
Reward came in the offer of

trimmed with a .satin band, and reciprocal tour of the hospital 
she carried a cascade of red 
roses centered with white or-

LiHf-
(Ralph Beone Studio)

MRS. BRYAN F. CARPENTER

chids and showered in matching 
satin and velvet ribbon.

Mrs. Noel Dahlander was 
matron of honor, and Mrs. 
Claude Barnhart was brides-

Sixth Grade Students 
Give Holiday Program

Sixth grade students at Air
port Elementary School pre- 
.sented a Christmas program 
Thursday, under the direction 
of Mrs. Raymond Stevenson, for 
the Parent-Teacher Association.

Entitled “ If I Had One Wish,”  
the play was written by pupils 
of Mrs. L. A. Webb and J. L. 
Rankin. The cast consisted of 
Ru.ssalene Long, Charles Camp
bell and Ronald Schultz.

Depiciting different countries 
around the world were Karen 
Hopkins, Carmen Risitter and 
Crain Pearson, Scandinavia; 
Timmy Cain and Richard 
Battle, British Lsles; Oliver 
DelBosque, David Buchanan 
and Roger Paige, Western 
Europe; Cherly ToLson, Italy; 
Kenneth Sisco, Spain; Bryan 
Sellers, Scott Goodblanket and 
B o b b y  Sargent. Ea.sterri 
Europe; Anchala Owrey, Asia; 
and Josephine Dominquez and 
Michael Valenzuela, Mexico 
The choir consisted of fifth and 
sixth grade students.

Rankin gave the devotion. 
“ The Unanswered Que.stion.”  
Cub Scouts from Den Three, 
Pack One, presented the flags 
and led the group in the Pledge 
of Allegiance.

’The PTA will purcha.se fruit, 
nuts and candy to fill Christmas 
stockings for every child in the 
school. Plans were made to

Forsan Residents 
Take Brief Trips
FORSAN (SC) -  The R C, 

Klahrs and Mrs Sylvia Bechtol 
are spending today in the Phil 
Moore home in Odessa.

Bob Cowley and Kenneth 
Cowley visited their father, S. 
C. Cowley, who is a patient in 
Methodi.st Hospital in Lubbock.

The J. P. Kubeckas and Mrs 
Vera Harris are visiting in Dal
las.

The L. W. Willises have re
turned from visiting relatives in 
San Antonio, Austin and Oil 
City, La.

The Earl Beeson family re
cently visited the Bill Willises 
in Midland.

The J. M. Craigs visited her 
sister. Miss Norma Merriqk. 
this week in Colorado City.

Keegan Yeaden has returned 
to his home In Fresno, (’alif., 
following a two-week visit In the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

Bunt Bishop is convalescing 
in the home of his .son-in-law 
and daughter, the Gordon Hod- 
netts. following hospitalization 
in Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hosptial in Big Spring.

Pastor's Family 
Presented Gifts

WESTBROO K (SC) -  The 
Rev. and Mrs, Frank Ilodnett 
and children were honored 
Wednesday with a “ pounding" 
following prayer services at the 
First Baptist Church. Refresh
ments were served from a 
Christmas decorated table. Mrs. 
Rex McKenney was In charge 
of arrangcmenlf.

complete the Airport park-play- 
ground and purchase play
ground equipment, trees and 
shrubs as this year’s PTA proj
ect. A set of sbe swings has 
been ordered' and will be in
stalled upon arrival. It was 
announced that more see-saws 
are needed for the playground.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
L. A. Webb’s  sixth grade class, 
and Richard Burrow won the 
door prize.

The next meeting will be at 
3:30 p.m., Jan. 8, with Mrs. 
Jack Alexander as guest 
speaker. On Jan. 12, a film on 
narcotics will be shown by the 
Big Spring Police Department. 
All parents and children were 
urged to see the film.

PE Staff Hosts 
Coffee At College

The fourth annual Christmas 
coffee sponsored by the Howard 
County Junior College Physical 
Education Department staff was 
held from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Friday 
in the college gymnasium.

Hosts were Jerry Dudley and 
D. E. (Buddy) Travis; hostesses 
were Miss Anna Smith and Miss 
Wanda Fergason, all physical 
education instructors at HCJC.

Serving were Brenda Ingram, 
a freshman from  Ackerly and 
Janie Lou Brady, a sophomore 
from Colorado City. Background 
music at the piano was provided 
by Ayn McGlothUn, and BHicia 
Keele, both of Big Spring.

’The refreshment table in the 
gym foyer was decked with a 
colorful holiday cloth and cen 
tered with a large red candle 
in a cut glass holder. Above 
the serving table was a large 
Christmas mural, featuring 
angels, candles and the greeting 
“ Merry Christmas.”

Dear Santa,
Choose for Mom

T A K E  Y O U R  P I C K

General Electric Portable Dishwashers

S O IO O O  front load

to the five volunteering wives; 
Mrs. Brian Fields, Mrs. Harold 
Shimek, Mrs. Ernest Schultz, 
Mrs. Thomas Kase and Mrs. 
Robert Hughes.

Even the bachelors of class 
70-06 have joined in the class 
“ adoption”  of a needy family. 
Sewing machines are humming, 
and lots of shopping is being 
done for food and toys. ’The food 
committee, meanwhile, is help
ing plan wholesome menus for 
the entire holiday season.

The wives of class 70-07 
gathered used clothing for the 
Salvation Army, and added to 
it a cash donation of $50 for 
the Cheer Fund.

Happiness is going home, then 
why that furrowed brow? You 
fear you will forget your 
skates? Here’s a reminder, 
now: Don’t forget to pack those 
ice skates, Mrs. T. L. Albers!

Capt. and Mrs. D. W. Van 
Tilborg’s holidays in Kansas 
should be a very special treat 
for their young son. It will be 
his first Christmas with his 
grandparents.

The state of Kansas will be 
richer by two other Webbites 
returning there fw  the holidays. 
They are Lt. and Mrs. Fred 
C. Boger, who will visit their 
parents in Great Bend and 
Dodge City, respectively.

Come to the* stable, and leam

to ride; so they went to the 
stable and found no horses. 
F i f t e e n  enthusiastic wives 
joined the horseback riding; 
cla.ss instructed by Mrs. Edwin 
V, Newcomer. Assured of the 
use of a small siring of horses, 
they found on their fir.st ride 
that all but five had been sold, 
a number which quickly 
dwindled to three. The classes, 
quite naturally, came to an end. 
There is hope that a new string 
may be available by next 
spring. If this hope becomes a 
fact, new classes will be formed 
at that time under the in- 
structorship of Mrs. David K. 
Lynn.

Appropriate for the season is 
the Christmas program being 
presented this evening at 7:30 
p.m. at the ba.se chapel. Three 
choirs will be featured, along 
with Sunday school students 
ranging in age from three years 
to those who would rather not 
say. Under the title, “ Who Will 
Be Vessel?” , it will incorporate 
traditional and folk Christmas 
s o n g s ,  recitations, and 
congregational singing of carols. 
Better get your vocal chords in 
tune.

Mobil* Maid* 
Model SM3ME 
C H O O SE ^

• Top loidifig conv*ni«nc»«rabM

• 3-L»v«l Thoro-W«»»i wMi Powtr Sbowte, PoMT 
Tower, Power Arre

• 2WeehC)rcte«:OaityLaad»ndPoMaMtPM

OM t m i  MOOCU
• No hand Nneing or eerepte^ 

Buitt'in eott food diepoeer 
l•qlJatl•e eott loode, waeheo 
diem away. AH you do le lip 
oil targe or hard food ecrape.

a Handlae-up Silvenaara 
BatkeL

• Retractable Power Corl 
e Automatic Oelaegent

Oiapenaar.
• Eaay to oaa Ualcoupte 

Coanactor...ao inetelimtaA

• TUVwaH CaNod* haaMikr
aiick, coitiptala

Float Load 
Model SCMIE 

C H O O S E ..

t tat aatiaaluq
Nfcla oat cacke

*  X i— dXIaien Waah alBi PoamrTnataruHViaw

• OaaMrtUar.^aparaUBliataonatilBtoBt

M ore fam ilies buy General E lectric than arty other dishw asher!

ju M u m t 
/  <

115 E . 2nd
♦

Ph. 267-5722

O PEN  SU N D A Y  
12 Noon to 6 P.M.

feshioa’s 
newest slant

FANFARES.

the Hariow Heel!
This Is the slant. Very ’Si’ s, very Harlow and very big 

with the ’7 l’s slinky way of putting yoarself together. A 

spray of pleats, a long, liquid torso, a length of pearls, 

and these . . .  a. Flapped np high, strapped and but

toned twice in Red/Blue, $14. b. Punched out perfs, super 

straps, and a glorious hunk of high-flying heel! Buttcr- 

scotch/Blue, $15.

<3

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING

Q  Undarkry boot;
block. Narrow toos. 
D8Vi to 3 . . 6.88 
D3V<i to 6 . . 7.88

o e a b

.„A«0 ^

O U R

‘UodtA O U uthR O A . 3 ih A C .

/\A()fVTC;C)/V\EKY

OPEN EVERY EVENING  
T I L  8

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

(!)

[b] Rougheut vamp; 
tmooth log. In ton.
D8V4 to 3 . .  8.88
D3V^ to 6 .. 10.88

h m i » i j

(0 Algonqaia boot} 
ropNIa-iook vompy
D8V  ̂ to 3 . .  9.88 
D3V^ to 6 . .  10.88

BUY ON WARDS CO N VIN IIN T CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN

B A R N E S  C F E L L E T I E R W V R D S

"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CEN TER"  
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 TO 6 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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Recites Vows
Baptist Ceremony

HD Officers Installed At 
Co'. ncil Christmas Party

STAN'roN (S(’ ) — Marlin Mrs. A. H. Tale, delegates

Mis.s I,anecT Ann R(H)I o  r k n n i s  1 
IxH'ame the bride of Dana Leonard 
Lraven Saturday evening at 
7 itO o ’clock In Trinity Baptist 
('tiurch.

The altar was adormxl with 
t w i n  ba.skets of white 
chrysanthemums flanked by 
candelabra and palm tret's.

Parents of the tiride art* Mr.

Moodv 
•More," “The 
Never,”  “ When I Kali In Ixive, 
"Whither Thou roK'st," and 
“ The Wetiding Prayer”

The bride was attiivd in a 
t han! lily lace dress liesignetl 
with an Kmpire bixlice with self 
band at the waistline, forming

accompanying .Mrs Hicliard Hills, .̂ l.sler of 
as he sang the tiride, was matron of honor. 
’iVelfth Of

and Mrs. Bill Oriffin. KHL’ K a ixxiingole effect. The Sabrina
14th, and parents of the liruie- 
groom are Rev. and Mrs. 
Claude Craven, SOS Birdwell. 
The ceremony was (K'rformed 
by Rev. Craven.

Mrs. Leonard Moody, .sister
0 f the bridegroom, \vas an orchid

neckline was scalloiwl, and the 
long slet'ves formed petal jHiinls 
over the hands. Her chapel- 
length lace train fell in tiers, 
and she carried a bouquet of

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
Byram of .Midland. Miss Barbra 
l.ong and .Miss Lila Williams 
All were attired in royal blue 
velvet dresses, designeti with 
pufft'd sliH'ves, .intl carried 
white chry.santhemums with 
long white streamers

Richard Cra\en, brother .of 
‘he bridegroom, was I h ' s i  man. 
','shers were .Sgl Oavid N'alleau 
,)f Webb .\ir Force Ba.se and 
Mike McMillan of Fort Worth.! 
tlroomsmen were .loe .Schalk.!white carnations i-entered withk ,̂ .̂,^ ĵ.’̂  j.

V » . Ml

.County hom o, demonstration 
! clubs met Tfie.scl.iy for a Christ- 
jmas party hosted by tlie ill) 
'club ciiuncil in the Cap Rock 
' auditorium

Installation of all 1970 club 
irmi coineil officers was con- 
uiiicte'.l bv Mrs. .lames Kiland.
' Ml) agent,

Counc l officers installed were 
I .Mrs 1). E Ory, chairman: Mrs. 
Fred Bowlin, vice chainiian; 

iMrs Morgan Hall, secretary; o-v 
!M is W. T Wells, treasurer;
I and Mrs. Albert Pittman, THDA 
j chairman.

InstalU'd for the Koffee Kup 
'HI) Club were .Mrs. H o rn e r^  
Swinson, president: Mrs. Harold 
Henley, vice president; Mrs. fji

The Lakevlew i HD Club offl 
cers are Mrs. Alfred Franks, 
president; Mrs. W. D. Bryant, 
vice president: Mrs. Horace 
Tubbs, secretary-treasurer; and 
Mrs. E. P. Madison and Mrs. 
W. J. Harlow, delegates.

Refreshments were served by 
t.ie club presidents.

n e w c o m e r  

g r e e t in g  s e r v i c e

Your Hoatua:

Mrt. Joy 
Forttnbfrry

An EaUhIlihed
Gweting Swvlc* In «
where experience counU for 
resulU and 
tW7 Lloyd

% MONDAY’S
INEXPENSIVE CHRISTMAS GIFT BUY

m

2-FT. X 3-FT.

m
. *

I Below, llH> latter of Fort Worth
I.onda MoiHly, the flower girl, 

wore a royal blue dress with 
white lace puffed sleeves. 
Richard Dills was ring l)earer,' 
and altar tapers were lighted 
by Bobby Beasley and Karl 
Murrv.

.I * '®

i

RECEPTION
rv*,<

A i-eeeption was held in the. 
fellowship hall where the 
refreshment table was laid withj 
a white lace eloth centereil with 
white chrysanthemums and 
g l a d i o l i .  The threc-tieriHl 
wedding cake was trimmed with 
blue confection, and crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting. 1

Mrs. .Joe .Schalk, sister of the 
bridegroom, registered guests 
Others in the house party were 
Mrs Ruth Hampton, .Mrs. JUul
Beasley. Mrs. Bill SwindelrJfnd Mr and Mrs. Elmer Lynn 
Mrs. Buck Byram. | Catron are at home at 312 E.

0  u t - o f - 1 0 w n guests were 23rd, Amarillo, following their 
Charlie Reaves of Killeen, marriage Dec. 6 in Pleasant 
grandfather of the bride, an d  Valley Pentecostal Church of 
Mr and Mrs. Buck Byram of God in .Amarillo. The Rev

Roger Fleckenstein, .secretary ; 
Mrs. Tom .lohn.son, treasurer:';^  
and Mrs. P'red Bowlin, council  ̂
delegate

Stanton HD Club officers were 
Mrs Crystall Webb, president;
Mrs Morgan Hall, vice presi- 
dent: Mrs. W. T. Wells, s e c r e - '^  
tary: Mrs J. A. Wells, t r e a s - ^  
urer; and Mrs. D. E. Ory a n d '^  
Mrs. Morgan Hall, delegates.

Courtney HI) club o f f i c e r s ^  
were Mrs. Albert Pittman, ^  
president; .Mrs. Chalmer Wren.j

Braided 
Throw Rugs

0 .

0

ALL DESIRED COLORS

0
0
0
0

PRICED 
MONDAY 
AT ONLY

•? rtr

MRS. ELMER LYNN CATRON

Elmer Lynn Catrons 
Residing In Amarillo

vice president; Mrs. Leo Payne 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. 
N. E. Holloway and Mrs. 
Burnell Howard, delegates.

Tho.se installed in the Grady 
HD Club were Mrs. Jack Kuhl- 
man, president; Mrs. James 
Lueb, vice president; Mrs.
Wiley Williams, secretary-treas
urer; and Mrs. Eddie Odom and

0

EACH

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

Mrs, F,. F. Patton officiated at 
the ceremony.

The bride is the former Miss

and her veil of illusion fell from 
a petal crown of seed pearls 
and sequins. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations. 

Miss Kay Breazeale was maid 
and of honor, and Miss Debra Wood

Sleepers—Sleepers—Sleepers

Midland.
• Both the bride and bride-

froom graduated from Big , ... j  j i,.
pring High School. He attended daughter of

Arlington Baptist Seminary and u-nrth**
Is pre.sently employed by T4P  Worth.
Bailu/av  ̂ bridegroom is the son of
"  Mr and Mrs. E. C. Catron,

F o- the wedding trip, the Amarillo, 
bride c_ho.se a black and P^̂ rple attired in a
wool dress with long white satin overlaid

with silk illusion designed with 
layers of lace trim. The fitted 

Mr. and Mrs. Craven will bodice was styled with stand-up
make their home at 902 E. 12th. collar and the long fitted

; sleeves came to petal points

CARTER'S IS W ELL STOCKED 
IN A LL STYLES AND FABRIC COLORS

0
0

of Coahoma, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. Cynthia Gree- 
son of Lubbock was flower girl.

Johnny Tracey was best man. 
Harold Fuller of Fort Worth 
was groomsman, and ushers 
were Gary Esk and Duane 
Tracey. Altar tapers were 
lighted by Bill Gaines and>

INCLUDING THIS
0

KROEHLER
V9t

sleeves and a high 
accented with buttons

neckline

Class Party Held 
By Homemakers

I over the hands. The back skirt 
formed a chapel-length train

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 

Timothy Ronald Hamling, 4-A 
Albrook, a girl. Heather Anne, 
at 5:58 a m., Dec. 5, weighing 
7 pounds. 13 ounces.

Bom  to Airman l.C. and Mrs.. 
Charles Daniel Gilt, 2211̂ 11

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Puente, Garden City, a boy, 
John Manuel, at 8:24 a.m., DeO. 
11, weighing 6 pounds, 13t^

The Homemakers Class of 
First Baptist Church held a 
holiday dinner party Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
O. S. Womack, 1601 Tucson. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. W'. 0. 
Moore, Mrs. Relerce Jones and 
Mrs. J. W'. Greene.

Mrs. Edwin Greer, class 
teacher, recited the Christmas 
story, and the group sang 
carols. Money and food were 
brought to present to a needy 
family.

Prayers were worded by Mrs, 
Charles Sweeney and Mrs. Billy 
Smith.

The table was decorated with 
gold and green, and the enter

Boydston Pupils 
Present Program

Randy Ince.
Ringbearers were Richard 

Wood of Fort Worth, brother of 
the bride, and Cheri Gile;;.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall. Out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. R. 0 . Nichol
son and Lance, Renton, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fuller and 
David GIU, all of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood, 
grandparents o f the bride, and 
Debra Wood, all of Coahoma; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Greeson and

0

Covered in green 
Herculon fabric 
3>cu*hion with

Sleep-or-Lounge
Reg. $289

PRE-CHRISTMAS PRICED AT

Queen sized
foam mattress <200

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

100 MILE 
FREE

D ELIVERY
P e e r s ’

family, Lubbock; and Mrs. E va '^ ^

100 TO 0
110

RUNNELS 0

Catron, Altus, Okla.

Johnson, a girl, Amber Linn,|Torres Jr., 
at 10:24 a m., Dec. 5, weighing 12:51 p.m.,
6 pounds, 9Vi ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs.
Timothy August Verhaeghs, 111- 
B Gunter, a boy, Jon Michael, 
at 5:14 a m.. Dec. 6, weighing
7 pounds, 1214 ounces.

Born to Cant, and Mrs. David
Charles Johnson, 1425 E. 6th, 
e  girl, Carrie Jo, at 11:17 a m.,
Dec. 6, weighing 7 pounds, 9>/,i 
ounces.

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio taining area was highlighted by

a boy, Arthur, at 
Dec. 9, weighing 5 

pounds, 15 ounces.

a gold and green Christmas 
tree. Gifts were exchanged. 

Three guests attended. —

Mrs. Curtis Compton, music 
teacher at Boydstun Ele
mentary School, presented sixth 
grade students in a musical 
program at Thursday’s meeting 
of the Boydstun Parent-Teacher 
A.ssociation.

The theme of the program 
was “ Picture Portrait Time, 
1969.”  The teachers are Mrs. 
Geraldine Martin and Miss 
Audry Arnold i

A young people’s group from I 
the First Assembly of God sang' 
a .selection of hymns. 'Those 
performing were Sharon Far-i 
mer, Esther Dennis and June! 
Scott, accompanied by Mrs.! 
Shirley Ryans. i

HALL-BENNFnr 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lan- 
ham, 806 Johnson, a girl, Char
lotte Jean, at 4:46 p.m., Dec. 
9, weighing 7 pounds, 10^
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Doroteo 
Alivar, 1502 Scurry, a girl, 
Marie Monica, at 5:1-5 p.m., 
Dec. 9, weighing 6 pounds, 7'/  ̂
ounces.

MALONE AND IKKIAN
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

L. Dudley. 2510 Lynn, a girl. 
I,ee Ann, at 6;:i0 p.m,, Dec. 5, 
weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
D. Compton. Colorado City, a 
boy, Guy Hiram, at 10 a m., 
Dec. 5, weighing 6 pounds, 
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wood, 1213 E. 6th. a girl. Shan
non Merle, al 5:20 p.rTt,, Dec 
8, weighing 8 pounds, llVi 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Goforth. 1501- Lincoln, a boy, 
Michael William, at 11:15 a.m., 
Dec. 9, weighing 6 pounds, 10'/̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jones, Coahoma, a girl. Cheryl 
Denise, at 6:40 a.m., Dec. 10, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8i/.j ounce.s, ■ 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Odoxales, Stanton, a girl, Mi
randa Jo, at 6 p.m., Dec. 6, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

tn Mr. and Mra. Hanry 
Marin, Fori Worth, a girl, 
Castmlra, at 120 a.m., Dec. 12. 
weighing 7 pounds, ^  ounce.

IMPREVU 41?

This is how Christmas 
should come to a woman.. 

excitingly, 
joyfully, 

wrapped in

o ^

romance.

Gift set of double delight... 
by Imprevu, the lively, 
une)^cted fragrance that 
makes it happen. 
Refreshing Flacon Mist, j  
plus luxurious Dusting 
Powder, gift-wrapped in an 
electrifying blue and 
white velour.

:uNi«p:
i f Ni i i v  uwuc* s r o Mfloe II Owf*- r

905 JOHNSON 267-2506

COTV, NtM yof»«

OUR LA R G E S T

SEMI-ANNUAL

SHOE SALE
E V E R

ST A R T S  MONDAY A T  9:00 A.M.!

LA D IES'SH O ES
LIFE  STRIDE, MISS AMERICA, SMARTAIRE ^  J C
AND ANDIAMO. ■  ■
REGULAR $12.98 TO $17.98, N 9J^ ^ ................................................................

DRESS FLATS & CASUALS
REGULAR $10.00 TO $17.00 VALUES, NOW O N LY ....................................

LADIES' HUSHPUPPIES BROKEN SIZES S ^ L 8 8
REGULAR $10.00 TO $13.00, NOW O N LY ..................................  .................

KN EE HI BOOTS LADIES' A YOUNG LADIES'
REGULAR $14.98 VALUES, NOW O N LY .........................................................  ^

C H ILD R EN ’S  SH O ES

LITTLE GIRLS' BLACK PATENT DRESS AND SCHOOL $ C <
SHOES. Reg. $8.00 to $10.00 Valuta NOW O N LY ........................................................................  9

LITTLE BOYS' SHOES
REG. $8.00 TO $12.00, NOW O N L Y ........................^ O n U U

LITTLE GIRLS' BLACK PATENT KNEE HI BOOTS $ C '
REGULAR $8.00 TO $9.00 VALUES, NOW O N LY ...............................................  9

00

90

DON'T FORGET THE BIG BOYS AND MEN FOR CHRISTMAS:
\

MEN'S A YOUNG MEN'S DRESS A CASUAL 
SHOES, Reg. $15.00 to $18.00 Values, NOW ONLY

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 CRE6C; ,NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES
NO PHONE 

ORDERS, PLEASE

Big Sprint

Ne\
Sevt

Mr.s. C. ]b
ad preside
Chatter Cl
party and 
Wednesday

ALW/
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New Slate Named By 
Sew And Chaffer Club

Mr.s. {', M Weaver wa.s elect- 
ad president of the Sew and 
Chatter Club durinR a holiday 
party and bustnes.s .ses.sion held 
Wednewlay evening in the home

of Mrs. S. R, Nobleii, 405 
Washington.

Others elected were Mrs. 
Manley Cook, treasurer; Mrs 
Tom Hosson, flower chairman;

and Mrs. Hollis Webb, reporter.
A review was presented of the 

club accomplishments during 
the past year. As a group, the 
women have sewn five comforts 
f<M- needy families, made 56 
pitcher pads for the Veterans 
Admini.stratlon H o s p i t a l ,  
wrap|)«d 56 gift boxes for Kig 
Spring State Hospital and 
contributed to the Bible, Cheer 
and Heart funds as well us the 
March ef Dimes.

A salad supper was served 
from a table covered with a 
green cloth and centered with

a holiday ar(ungemcnl flanked 
by rod 'candles

The Jan. 14 meeting will Im‘ 
in the Webli home at .TiOl 
Drexcl.

Pr;ess Pattern
Many a good pattern is 'ruined 

by the carele.ss way it is stuffed 
In the envelo|)e.

If you take a few extra 
momonts to press the pattern 
carefully with a lukewarm iron 
and then fold it neatly, it will 
fit in the envelo|)e without 
crowding.

Bride-Elect 
Is Shower 
Honoree
A bridal shower was given for 

Mnda Hamlin, bride-elect of Lt. 
Kaymond K Kellogg, in the 
lioiiie of Mrs Richard Grove, 
700 borilla, Krlday from 7 to 
0 p in.

The honoree, attired in a 
lirown knit shift dress, was pre

sented a corsage of red anib 
white, depicting her • chown 
colors.

Itefreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
red cloth overlaid with a lace 
cloth, and the centerpiece con
sisted of a Christmas arrange
ment of candles, pine cones and 
holly. The cuke was decorated 
in red and white with miniature 
wedding bells and the names, 
“ l.inda and Ray," Inscribed on 
to|i. Crystal and silver appoint- 
nitiits were used.

The hostesses, Mrs. Grove

and Miss Hauls .Smyre, preM TEL CloSS Holds
sonled the honoree with towels 
and a toaster.

Miss Hamlin will lie married 
In Ruldoso, N M , Dec. 20, with 
the Rev. beon Hruce, pastor of 
the First Haptist Church of
ficiating She IS the daughter 
qf Mr. and Mrs Kugene Hamlin 
of Ruidoso and her fiance is 
the son of Mr and Mrs 1’ 
H. Kellogg of l>os Angeles, 
Calif Mi.ss Hamlin is the niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cain, 
702 Lorilla, willi whom she re
sides

Holiday Luncheon
The TF;i, .Sunday school class 

of the First Haptist ('hurch of 
Coahoma / held a Christma.s 
luncheon i ’rlday In the home 
of Mr. anC Mrs. Womer Robin
son Mrs C. .1. Kngle presided, 
and prayer was worded by Mrs. 
G. W. Graham. The class 
adopted Psalms 51:10 as the 
class scripture. The next meet
ing will lie Jan. 22 in the home 
of Mrs. J. R Orr.

e n n e i f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

OPEN EVPRY NIGHT TIL 9

EACH

5^'

i^i
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A G R EA T  G IFT  FO R G O LF E R S  
. .  . ALPA CA /W O O L CARDIGAN

speciol!

Full styled for great swinging comfort, a luxurious cardigan to 
check off names on your gift list. Handsome, resilient link-stitch 
knit in 50'‘ e virgin alpaca/50Cc virgin wool, in bay blue, gold, 
light bay blue or ivy green in sizes S-M-L-XL. They stretch your 
Christmas budget at

9.88

j - , ; .
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JR. SCOOTER SKIRTS
The “ short-short" skirts are a junior’s 
pride. Give her her favorites in Dacron® 
polyester and cotton. She’ll like the smart 
w'rap style or the skirt with panel front. 
White, navy, yellow, pastel blue, coral. 
3-11.

3.99

M IN’S
BILLFOLDS .Chooi*
from pats case, coin 
purse and flat fold
ing styles. Feature 
roomy pockets and 
sturdy construction. 
Choice of block or 
brown. 65

M EN 'S
O P E R A  SLIPPERS

shaped in leather on 
cushion crepe rubber 
sole; foam backed n ^  
Ion tricot. 5.11

Closeout!
Women’s Penmere Sweater Classic 
In Washable Acrilan* A crylic

Now is the time for sweater collectors with this very special 
closeout. You’ll find your favorite classic cardigan in the 
collection to match up with several slipovers with full turtle 
or jewel necklines. Another go-wither is a sleeveless shell 
in horizontal stripes. Gather together several for Christmas 
gifts or for your own wardrobe. The colors are the popular 
basics— as well as the new lights and brights. Sties 84 
to 42.

Stop By On Your Way To C h ristm a s^ H A R G E  IT!

CLOSEOUT 
OF DENIM  
FLARE LEG 
PANTS
Junior favorites In siz
es 3 to 11. Denim, 
blended of cotton and 
nylon. Western yoke 
treatment, fly fnmt, 
flare leg. Red, navy, 
gold, t u r q u o i s e  or 
white.

2 $5

HOSIERY... no 0lrl 
•vtr hoi anoughl Tb« 
panty hot* girl can 
hav* ahoor itrolch ny
lon In flattering colon , 
nudt hael. 62 pr«

SPICIALI 
BOYS' PAJAMAS

.Sanforized® cotton pa
jamas. As,sorted color
ful pallerns. Notch col
lar and pullover styles 
Full cut and machine 
washable. 6 16. I.M

SPECIAL!
BOYS’ SHIRT
Sport ihirt of Penn- 
Prejt 65%  polyeiter/ 
35%  cotton. Tapered 
body, bultondown col
lar. Never need iron
ing . M achine w a ih , 
tum ble d ry . N ew  
ihodet. Sixes 6 to 18.

l . » 9

SPECIALI 
BOYS' SHIRT
Ban-Ion® • nylon knit 
shirts In assorted solids 
and stripes. Machine 
w ash ab le , d ryab le . 
Short s leeves, mock 
turtle styling. Fashion 
colon. 1 .9P

GIFTS FOR JUNIORS
The very new and smart French under
shirt styling that juniors love. Scoop neck 
with buUont'd tab trim or U-neCk. Navy, 
red. yellow or white. Cotton knit short 
sleeves. Sizes 3 to 11.

2.99
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MR. AND MRS. P. J. GRIGG

Mr. And Mrs. P. J. Grigg Will 
Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Grigg of 

Ackerly will observe their 601h 
wedding anniversary Dec. 21 
with an open house in the home 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grigg, 
near Ackerly. All friends and

relatives are invited to call be
tween 2 and 4 p.m.

The entertaining rooms will 
be decorated in the Christmas 
motif. The refreshment table 
will be laid with a white linen 
cloth and centered with a holi-

X

r
Culottes
Rows of

ruffled loce 
trim legs 

yoke ond 
sleeves

5.00

Dorothy R ogon 's

Tot-*N*-Teen 901
Johnson

day centerpiece. Crystal and 
.silver appointments will com
plete the setting.

The couple was married Dec. 
19, 1909, in Bienville, La. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grigg moved to 
Ackerly in 1936. where he was 
a farmer; then they moved to 
Buchanan Dam and ran a fish
ing dock for several years. They 
moved back to Ackerly this past 
year.

T h e  couple * has seven 
children, Lee Bellomy of Grand 
Saline; Mrs. Otto VanZandt, 
Sundown; Mrs. C. L. Mackey, 
Levelland; Mrs. Jack Hargrove, 
Odessa; and Don Grigg and 
Clifton Grigg, both of Ackerly.

The couple has 22 grand 
children and 24 great-grand
children.

Mrs. Grigg has long been 
active in the Church of Christ.

'ROUND
TOWN

By LUCILLE PICKI.E

Giving is the spirit of Christ
mas and down tiarden City way 
Bill CtH)k. 20, gives all those 
about him a real feeling of 
Christmas by sharing the 
results of his hobby with resi
dents of the town where he 
lives.

John Wesley Deats
Will Play In Recital

K\ery year sinjj' he was a 
youngster. Hill has decorated 
the home of his parents, MR. 
and MRS. J.U’K COOK, at the 
Christmas season and it makes 
a colorful showing at the end 
of the boulevard, tho’ Garden 
City .stri'ets are not named or 
the houses numbered.

Last year Bill hit upon the 
idea of taking pictures of all 
the town’s young.sters. infants 
through the sixth grade. He 
then projected them on a large 
screen set up in front of the 
house. This year he added 
another innovation — when he 
took the pictures he taped the 
kiddos greetings to be played 
along with the showing of his 
or her picture. He sits inside 
of the hou.se and delights in 
giving his show each evening 
from 6:30 until 7:30. To add 
to the season’s atmosphere he 
also shows Christmas scenes 
and plays Christmas music.

Forsanites Take 
Trips, Entertain

To say the novel idea is 
popular is the understatement 
of the year according to MRS. 
R O N A L D  McDa n i e l , a 
Garden City resident. She says 
that the mamas, papas, grand
mothers, grandfathers, brothers 
and sisters, aunts and uncles 
and all their friends await 
eagerly the showing of the 
current prides and joys.

Bill is a student at Howard 
County Junior College and 
works as a photographer for the 
publications there.

Right next to Santa Claus he 
is probably the most popular 
man in Garden City at this time 
of year.

MRS. L. D. JE f^IN S writes 
It nefrom Lubbock that ner husband, 

Leslie, who has been in the 
Methodist Hospital for a month 
is progressing slowly but 
steadily now. The family ap
preciates the cards that have 
been .sent and the prayers that 
have been offered during this 
trying time.

Mrs. Jenkins is staying at 
Cabin 5, Country Inn Motel 4105 
19th Street. LuWx)ck, 79410.

FORSAN (SC) -  The A. P 
Oglesbys are visiting guests in: 
Midland and Odessa, I

The J. H. Cardwells have re
turned from visiting relatives ini 
Fort Worth and the A. L. Hawk
inses in Graham.

The D. L. Knights have rc-| 
turned from Stephenville andj 
Temple. i

Mrs. J. W. Griffith is visiting 
the Jesse Browns in North Glen, 
Colo.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults and Mrs. 
John Nobles recently visited the 
Jackie Shoults in Lubbock.

Good to have another Chri.st- 
mas greeting for those longtime 
friends, AL and ANN DILLON 
who live in Irving. He has 
retired again, this time because 
of health reasons . . . MRS. 
ELLEN EUDY who now lives 
in Arlington says she has 
recently visited the large drug
store in Irving operated by 
former Big Springers, WAYNE 
and NORMAN GOUND and 
feels good to have a former 
hometowner as her druggist 
again. She keeps up with the 
doings here through The Herald 
courtesy of the GEORGE 
MONTGOMERYS who pass on 
their copies.

John Wesley Deals, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Deats, 702 
Tulane, will be featured today 
during a recital at Dallas of 
the piano students of Larry 
Wall of North Texas University.

The recital will be held at 
the Museum of Fine Arts where 
Deats will play “ Gigue”  from 
the French Suite by Johann Se- 
ba.stion Bach. Mr. and Mrs. 
Deats and their daughter, Anna- 
beth, will attend the recital.

Deats is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School where he 
received his music diploma and 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society and president of 
the P’rench Club, as well as 
representative of the .school for 
Interscholastic League com
petition in the field of govern
ment.

For two years, he was a 
member of the Steer Band, 
playing the French horn, for 
which he received several 
honors and was chosen to play 
in the All State Orchestra at 
the Texas Music Association 
meeting in Houston. He won a 
first place in the National Piano 
Auditions sponsored by the Na-I 
tional Guild of Piano Teachers! 
and took first place in his divi-j 
sion in the Pauline Slater 
Concerto Competition sponsored 
by the Odessa Music Teachers! 
.Association. j

In 1967, Deats attended thei

JOHN W. DEATS

Forum Hosts Yule 
Couples' Party

B 1 g Spring Progressive 
Forum held a couples’ dinner 
Thur:tday evening in life home 
of Mr. and Mrs Roy Cederlierg. 
2 3 0 6 Merrily. Eacli clut) 
membt*r brought a di.sh from 
a foreign land. The enteilainingj 
rooms weiv decorated with red 
and green holiday I'olors, and 
a red and grerm tret highlighted 
the area.

f o r  c a r p e t
SHOP THE REST, 
t h e n  c o m e  TO 

THE BEST 

To save money on carpet. 
Still a few rolls ready for 
Chrlsliiias seliK-tlon.

Arnold Carpet
511 Gregg

Estes Park, Colo., and studied 
under Beth Miller Harrod, noted 
concert artist and teacher 
Locally, he was a student of 
Mrs Ann Gibson Houser.

Rocky Ridge Mu.sic Camp at

Engagement
Announced

LOCKNEY — The engage
ment and forthcoming marriage 
of Mi.ss Nancy Christine Wigin- 
ton and James David Cave of 
Ackerly is announced by the 
bride-elect’s parents, Mr. a«d 
Mrs. James E. Wigington.

Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cave of Ackerly.

The couple is planning a Dec. 
22 wedding at 8 p.m. in the 
First As.sembly of God Church. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Scott F. Mitchell, pastor of 
Northside As.sembly of God 
Church in Lubbock.

Miss Wigington is a 1969 
graduate of Lockney High 
School and a freshman at the 
Southwestern Assembly of God 
College in Waxahachie. Her 
fiance, also a student at the 
college, is a spring graduate of 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. Cave is a graduate 
of Flowergrove High School.

■Perm anents . . .  > 5 1  
N o  A p p o in tm en t 

N M e s s a r y
Model Beauty Shop 

11503 E. 3rd 267-711

Current 
Best Sellers
(Ccmplled Dv Publlthtrv WMkly)

Fiction
THE HOUSE 

ON THE STRAND 
Daphne du Maurier 

THE FRENCH 
LIEUTENANT’S WOMAN 

John Fowles
IN THIS HOUSE OF BREDE 

Rumer Godden 
THE PRETENDERS 

Gwen Davis

Nonfiction
THE SELLING OF THE 

PRESIDENT 1968 
Joe McGinniss 

MY LIFE WITH 
JACQUELINE KENNEDY 

Mary BarelH Gallagher 
THE KINGDOM AND 

’THE POWER 
Gay ’Talese

THE COLLAPSE OF THE 
THIRD REPUBLIC 

William L. Shirer

BankAmericard
///

•  MfjyiiticA sovia cotf.

^̂ filededâ
602 MAIN

WIGS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
'Designers of The World's Most 

Elegant .Hair Pieces"

Hair Fashion Show
AT ATHA'S HAIR STYLES

Two Days Only
Dec, 16th and Dec. 17th 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

1 1/2-Oz.
Wiglet
$5.95

Stretch

3-Oz.
Dome

Wiglet
$9.95

Wig
$16.95

4-Oz.
Toppett
$19.95

1 3 / 4 - O z .

Dome Wiglet
Mini
Fall

$6.95 $19.95
Sponsored By

Atha’s Hair Styles
210 Owens 263-6574

Recent guests of the L. T. 
Shoults were Mrs. Mack 
Alexander and Kerri of ilid- 
land.

GIVE A GIFT 

FOR THE

HOME!

BAR

ST(M)LS

$6.95
AND UP

EARLY
AMERICAN

RtK'KERS

$59.50
AND UP

MORNING
GLORY

HIDE - A - BEDS
WITH FOAM MATTRESS

$169.50
I'TC. EARLY 
AMERICAN

LOVE SEAT 
AND ROCKER

STUDIO

COUCHES

$99.50 And Up

MAKES A SINGLE OR 
TWIN BEDS

r '■

CARPET

REMNANTS

$3.00
AND UP ,

v«

I ^ A P D r T  Q C  PER SQUARE YARD
from IN.STALLED WITH PAD

FURNITURE CO.
4M E. M 267-5931

If you are around and about 
these days you mo.st likely will 
.see Santa giving customers 
candy in the various shopping 
centers and stores . . .  and if 
you look quick you just may 
get a look at the ‘right jolly 
old elf’ whizzing away on a 
motorcycle or motor bike or 
whatever that two-wheeled con
veyance is. Rut I’m .sure it is 
Santa that’s riding it . . . long 
beard and all.

R M 2 and MRS. JOHN 
CONE and daughter, KELLI 
PAIGF;, of San Diego, Calif., 
will spend the holidays with his 
p a r e n t s ,  MR. and MRS. 
ROSCOE CONE, 2609 Carol. 
They will remain following the 
New Year, and he will return 
to duty in Vietnam in January. 
While here, they will visit Mrs. 
John Clone’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Oma Brown Lowry, 1406 
Eleventh Place. Other Chri.st- 
mas gue.sts will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Paige of Corpus 
( ’hristi and Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Paige and daughter, 
Stacey, of Houston. All will 
spend Chri.stmas in the Cone 
home.

Musical Review 
Slated At Webb
Get .set for a little, bjt of

Broadway! “ The Red Stocking
.•tjiReview." a musical produdy)n 

to lx* held next February, Will 
tx! offered to assLst the local 
United Fund gpal. y

S[X)nsored b^ the Officers 
Wives Club, it will be a joint 
project of Big Spring civilians 
and military personnel. A New 
York firm will produce the 
extravaganza, providing cos
tumes, props and an experi
enced dire<lor.

Anyone intere.sted in working 
with this production (acting 
talent is not being sought at 
this time) may call Mrs. W. 
I). R. I.und, general chairman, 
at 267-5086.

WHAT'S 
BETTER THAN 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

J ^
■RHIIIIIIMI

0>lilT T H E  PATIO P A IR ! ^
'This popular patio pair is now being offered at this special sale price especially 
for the holiday season. And, while the next few months may not be patio weather 
there’s no reason you should wait ’til Spring to give your family these fine gifts'
Come warmer weather the economical gas barlteque grill and the charming gas 
light will be a welcome addition to your patio scene. So, call Pioneer Natural 
Gas and tell them you want to give the patio pair to your family for Christmas 
Why wait ’tU w^am weather to be nice to your family?

THE SPECIAL'^PATIO PAIR'' PRICE $ 9 9 9 5 Installed, plus tax

l l O N E E R  N A T C H  A T , C iA H  T O M P A N Y

/
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Cafe
Me

BIG SPRI 
AND JUN1 

MONDAY -  
cheeiie or hot tJ 
c o r n ,  spina 
chocolate pud 
carrot and ra 
milk.

TUESDAY -  
gravy or barbei 
whipped potato( 
gelatin salad, b 
rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY 
dressing and t 
ur Virginia bak< 
yams, peas, cf 
rolls, cherry co 

THURSDAY 
(’rcole sauce 
gravy, creamed 
eyed peas, cole 
applesauce cak< 

FIRDAY -  
bun or tuna sal 
French fries, ca 
or sliced brei 
tomatoes, peani 
and milk.

BIG S 
ELEMENTA

MONDAY — 
cheese, buUeret 
spinach, hot 
pudding and ml 

TUESDAY -  
gravy, whipped 
beans, banana 
and milk.

WEDNESDA1 
dressing and ( 
candied yams, 
cherry cobbler 

THURSDAY 
(’reole sauce, c; 
blackeyed peas, 
sauce cake and 

FRIDAY -  
bun, pinto beai 
catsup, peanut 
and milk. 

FORSAN H 
M O N D A Y  

casserole, butte 
green said, { 
w h 1 p p'e d 
peaches, com  
butter.

TUESDAY 
French fries, 
tomatoes, onio 
cheese wedge, 
milk.

WEDNESDA’ 
.stuffed celery, 
corn bread, mil 

THURSDAY 
dressing, me 
sweet peas, ft 
berry sauce, b 
milk.

F R I D A Y  
potato chips, i( 
mas cookies at 

COAHOM 
MONDAY -  

tartar sauce, 
Spanish rice, 
icing, com  bi 
milk.

TUESDAY - 
chili, French fi 
gelatin with 
cookies and m 

WEDNESDA 
and brown gra 
macaroni and 
cobbler, hot 1 
milk.

THURSDAY 
chicken, bake< 
vegetables cho 
hot rolls, butte 

FRIDAY - 
raisin and 
creamed petal 
('hristmas cak 
and milk. 
F O R S A N  

SC
MONDAY 

baked potatoc 
com  bread, m 

TUESDAY 
dumplings, g 
tored com , 
fruit.

WEDNESD/ 
b l a c k e y e  
salad, bread, 
cobbler.

THURSDAY 
cheese, spini 
com  bread, 
berry tarts.

F R I D A Y  
potato chips, 

WESTBRG 
M O N  D A

wieners, cr 
wheat rolls, 
plums, Engli;

TUESDAY- 
gravy, candli 
butter, apple 
and milk.

WEDNESD 
with chili 
tomatoes, < 
butter, pear 
cabbage, raii 
and ndik.

THURSDA’ 
dressing, gl 
potatoes and 
salad, cranfa 
breaa and m 

FRIDAY 
cheese san 
com , lettuce 
brownies.

Pupils h 
At Yule

Mrs. Ora 
junction wl 
Force Base 
a Christmas 
from the Y 
noon at T 
( ’enter. Cof 
the mother 
SahU Claui 
Ingt to the 
dance atude:

» '
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Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Chill mac and 
cheese or hot tamales, buttered 
c o r n ,  spinach, hot rolls, 
chocolate pudding, shredded 
carrot and raisin salad and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Fried Chicken, 
gravy or barbecued beef pattie, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
gelatin salad, banana cake, hot 
rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey, 
drc.ssing and cranberry sauce 
or Virginia baked ham, candled 
yams, peas, celery sticks, hot 
rolls, cherry cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce or roast beef, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
applesauce cake and milk.

FIRDAY — Hamburger on 
hun or tuna salad, pinto beans, 
French fries, catsup, com  bread 
or sliced bread, lettuce and 
tomatoes, peanut butter cookies 
and milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Chill mac and 
cheese, buttered corn, seasoned 
spinach, hot rolls, chocolate 
pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, banana cake, hot rolls 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey, 
dre.ssing and cranberry sauce, 
candied yams, peas, hot rolls, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf. 
Creole sauce, creamed potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, hot rolls, apple
sauce cake and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger on 
bun, pinto beans, French fries, 
catsup, peanut butter cookies 
and milk.

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
M O N D A Y  — Western 

casserole, buttered com , tossed 
green said, gingerbread and 
w h 1 p p'e d topping, sliced 
peaches, com  bread, milk and 
butter.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce and 
tomatoes, onions and pickles, 
cheese wedge, apple pie and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Stew with 
stuffed celery, banana pudding, 
corn bread, milk and butter.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, mashed potatoes, 
sweet peas, fruit salad, cran
berry sauce, bread, butter and 
milk.

F R I D A Y  — Sandwiches, 
potato chips, ice cream, Christ
mas cookies and milk. 

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Fish sticks and 

tartar sauce, pinto beans, 
Spanish rice, white cake and 
icing, com  bread, butter and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Hot dogs with 
chili, French fries, tossed salad, 
gelatin with bananas, butter 
cookies and milk. |

WEDNESDAY -  Roast beef 
and brown gravy, buttered corn, 
macaroni and tomatoes, peach 
cobbler, hot rolls, butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Southern fried 
chicken, baked potatoes, mixed 
^'cgetables chocolate cream pie, 
hot rolls, butter and milk.

FRIDAY — Baked ham, 
raisin and pineapple sauce, 
creamed potatoes, green beans. 
Christmas cake, hot rolls, butter 
and milk.
F O R S A N  ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Red beans, 

baked potatoes, miitjed greens, 
com  bread, milk and pudding.

TUESDAY — Chicken and 
dumplings, green beans, but- 
l<>red com , bread, milk and 
fruit.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf, 
b l a c k e y e d  peas, vegetable 
salad, bread, milk and fruit 
cobbler.

THURSDAY — Macaroni and 
cheese, spinach. Navy beans, 
com  bread, milk and straw- 
l)erry tarts.

F R I D A Y  — Sandwiches, 
potato chips, milk and apples. 

WESTBROOK SCHMLS 
M O N D A Y  — Barbecued 

wieners, creamed potatoes, 
wheat rolls, butter, purple 
plums, English peas and rnllk.

TUESDAY—Pork steaks with 
gravy, candled yams, biscuits, 
iHitter, apple sauce, green beans 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans 
with chili meat, okra and 
tomatoes, com  bread and 
butter, peanut butter strips, 
cabbage, raisin and apple salad 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, new 
potatoes and green beans, fruit 
salad, cranberry sauce, sliced 
bread and milk. .

FRIDAY -  Bologna and 
cheese sandwiches, buttered 
com , lettuce and tomatoes and 
brownies.  ̂ ,

Pupils Honored 
At Yule Party

Mrs. Ora Burson, In con
junction with the Webb Air 
Force Base Youth Center, held 
a Christmas party for children 
from the YMCA Friday after
noon at Webb AFB Youth 
Center. Coffee was served to 
the mothers of the students. 
Sahta Claus distributed stock 
Ings to the children, and the 
dance students perfwmcd.

Big Spring (Texas) Herolcf, Sunday’ Dec. 14, .1969 7-C Coffee Held 
To Honor 
Scout Exec
A farewell coffee was held 

recently In the home of Mrs. 
Bill Fryrear of Coahoma for 
Miss Celia Fowler, field ad
visor in this area for the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council.

The serving table, covered

MR. AND MRS. B. N. BOROUGHS

Couple To Be 
Feted Today
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Boroughs, 

2903 Clanton, will observe their 
40th wedding anniversary from 
2 to 4 p.m. today at the First 
Federal Community Room. All 
friends and relatives are invited 
to call during the afternoon.

Hosts for the affair will be 
the couple’s sons-in-law and 
daughters. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond (Mona) Chaffin, 
Loop; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
(Melba) Camp, Midway Road; 
Mr. and Mrs. William (Sally) 
Roger Sr., Big Spring; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary (Beverly) 
Holeman, Denver City.

Mrs. Boroughs will wear a 
black dress designed with rolled

Area Residents 
Entertain, Visit

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The R. 
L. Clemmers of Cisco spent 
Wednesday and Thursday as 
guests of their parentsT the Altls 
Clemmers in Westbrook, and 
the C edi Longs in Colorado 
City.

The Horace McDonalds of 
Kermit were guests of the D. 
A. Oglesbys, Mrs. Frank 
(iglesby and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ogle.sby, the iJrtter of 
Champion. Mrs. Frank Oglesby 
and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby ac 
companied Mrs. 0 . A. Ruffin 
of Colorado City to Abilene 
Friday, when they attended a 
bridal shower for Miss Dan- 
nelene Oglesby. Miss Oglesby is 
the bride-elect of Dennis Wayne 
Brown of Roscoe and is the 
daughter of the Rev. Dan 
Oglesby of Caps. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Oglesby are paternal 
grandparents.

The L. M. Dawsons attended 
funeral services for Cecil 
LaGronc Saturday in Marshall 
and visited in Dallas with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Walker.

collar and trimmed in black and 
silver buttons. She will be pre 
sented a corsage of red roses, 
and Mr. Boroughs will receive 
a red rose boutonniere.

The refreshment table will be 
laid with a white crocheted 
cloth over red satin and cen 
tered with white wedding bells 
inscribed with the dales 1929- 
19S8 and topped with a red net 
bow. The cake will be placed 
in front of a tall arrangement 
of poinsettias with a red “ 40” 
emblem in the center. Flanking 
the arrangement will be milk 
glass candleholders holding red 
tapers.

The registry will be decorated 
with streamers of small poin 
settias, and arrangements of 
red carnations will mark focal 
points in the entertaining 
rooms.

Miss Brenda Chaffin, the cou
ple’s oldest granddaughter, will 
preside at the register. Others 
in the hou.se party will be Mrs. 
Don Stabeno, Mrs. Ruth Wlsen- 
backer, Mrs. A. B. Williams 
sister of the honoree, and Mrs. 
Russell Stephens, the latter two 
of Plains, and Mrs. Joe Roberts 
of Welch.

The couple met while at 
tending church in the Lou 
school building near Welch 
They were married in the 
Bryant Street Church in 
Lamesa, Dec. 1, 1929, and lived 
in Yokum County the first year 
of their marriage. He was a 
farmer for about five years and 
then was employed in a cotton 
gin. In 1942, the couple moved 
to Big Spring, where he was 
a brakeman for the TAP Rail
way until retirement two years 
ago.

Mr. Boroughs is a member 
of Masonic Lodge No. 1340 and 
the Trainmen Lodge, and his 
wife belongs to the Falrvlew 
Home Demonstration Club and 
Vovete Sundav school class. 
Both are members of the West- 
side Baptist Church.

with a red net overlay trimmed 
with red felt bells, was ap
pointed with a silver tea .serv
ice. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Fryrear, Mrs. Betty Padden, 
Mrs. Allan Brown, Mrs. Tom 
Ivey and Mrs. Rex Martin.

Miss Fowler will become 
executive director of the 
Qulvira Council, headquartered 
in Pampa. She has had an 
active career In Girl Scouts and 
p r e v i o u s l y  served Qulvira 
Council as a camping coor
dinator and field advisor.
. For the past two years, she 

has served in Big Spring.
Miss Fowler graduated from 

Pampa High School and at
tended Texas Women’s Univer
sity where she received a 
degree in sociology. She for
merly worked for the Denton 
State School and did social work 
for the Goodwill Industries at 
Dallas where she counseled, 
interviewed and worked with 
handicapped adults.

She was a delegate to the 
National Girl Scout Council 
meeting at Seattle in October.

Miss Arlene Estes, new ad 
visor for the Big Spring area, 

will assume duties Jan. 4.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
G ift Party

Miss Diana Rodman, bride- 
elect of Curtis Barnes, was 
complimented with a gift party 
Saturday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Edward Slate, 1301 Mul
berry. Miss Halena Wozencraft 
was cohostess.

The hwioree was Joined by 
her mother, Mrs. Robert Rod- 
man, in receiving guests.

The refreshment table was 
la id ^ th  an ecru lace cloth and 
centered with a bsidal tree of 
mesquite trimmed with flowers, 
a miniature bridal couple and 
rice bags in her chosen colors 
of yellow and avocado.

The hostesses presented the 
honoree with a gift o f lingerie.

The couple will marry Dec 
27 In St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

WMS Honored At 
Christmas Party

The Women’s Missionary 
Society of the First Church of 
God was honored with a 
Christmas program and party 
Friday in the home of Mrs 
Forrest Robinson, 2001 Main 
M r s .  Bill Thomson was 
cohostess.

Mrs. Thomson gave the pro
gram, “ Christmas Is A Mood 
Of Love.”  She noted that loving 
means giving, sharing and 
accepting responsibility. Others 
on the p r o ^ m  were Mrs. 
Terry Walton. Miss Anna Smith, 
Miss Kelly Fuller, Miss Arah 
Phillips, Mrs. F. T. Hickman 
and Mrs. William Tucker,

Mrs. Paul Chappell read the 
Christmas story and directed 
the singing of carols. Prayers 
were worded by Mrs. Robinson 
and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins.

Christmas Special
LA D IES ' & G IR LS ' FU R-TRIM M ED

HOUSE SHOES

P A IR

A LL  S IZ IS  A COLORS

Complat* Saltctlen of Man's A Boys' Houso Shoos

SoLo Serve Shoes
1701 ORIO O  ST.

SAVE ON fHE MERRIEST DISCOUNTS EVER 
FINEST QUALITT BRAND NAMES

I We Will oiveRaJnChMkJ 
On Seasonal hems 

Only If We Can
RopiBnith Our Supply 

■ ^ f o r o  C h r i A f m w
DISCOUNT OTPARTMfNI STORf

DIVISION OP COOK UNITID, INC.
PkICES EFFECTIVE 

Dec. 14 th ThruLADIES' ^
EXTRA WIDTH
PANTY
HOSE

\ y-. Celert e f true 
b e ife , ce ffee ,
HawaHiin ton, A 
cinnamon
Pre^emened le f l l  
theSOteSO”  hip 
■he
Heel A lee run
fuerd
Meeh

OUR 
REG. 
2.77

fcifAfrgNfr̂ l

CITATION
STEMWARE]

by Libby
• Chelc# eft Cerdlal. i 

Ceektali, Id . Wine, 
Champagner Seurr.j 
PSener
The riaht gleM fer 
■liweet every drinfcl
OUR REG. 1.76

CHRISTMASCIOTHINGSPECIALS

LADIES
BONDED ORLON

SLACKS
•  Assorted colors ef navy, lilac, 

purple and whito
•  Bonded orlon
•  Pull-on waist bortd 
o Swootor stitch, 17“ log
•  Sizos 10-18
ONLY. . .

OUR
REG.
5 .9 7

GIRLS'STRETCH 
iTIGHTS

#1819 11817
BABYCATCHA BALL

OR BABY PEEK A  PLAY

DOLLS
lYOUR CHOICE. .

• § IStSlebyCelchASeN-ilie 
cKtuofty cetche* e beS D leMee 
it back to yew. She ttende IS" 
taS.

O p tSITPleys an accerdian, 
ploys piifc e bee. PMs ep her 
bottle end drinks It. Reises hw

BATTERIES NOT IN aU D ID

EA.

a Whits, off white, novy, black
1.69 VALUE rw«i. brown, red, ft

O Diamond weewe design 
ORscsssed heei
O Pils Nke hosisiy
oSisssStoAx, 7 te ir  end 13 to 14 | 
0 Wenr doted Mae 'X "*  nylan

VALUES TO 
1.59

GIRLS'
SW EATER &  
SKIRT SETS
a Sweaters: Bulky cetdigen 

Turtleneck, fishermen end 
e see-Mira styles seme 
\wlth drew string wi
e Skirts: Bended ecryUc 

Elesticised waist 
o Choice ef pcntels 
eSixesSleH

BURLINGTON M Il lS

THROW
CUSHIONS
e Oeld, blue, red, btewn, ft egg sheR 
# Solids, lecquerds, w evens, 

bfocotelle ft demesk 
O Large heavy quality

cushions fiRsd with eoylic fiber

Ci

COMPARE 
AT 7.98

MINI MOTORIFIC
SPRINT RACING

e 2 hsnd controls, 2 mini- 
Motorific (trs 1 rscs- 
omrtrr e All irtett, 
(tncri, Isns ciisngtri, 
(croiiovrrt), sclivstnri, 
snd inirructions included

* 4 9 4 0 . ^

HAI
KARATE
AniRSHsn

BOYS'
FOOTBALD

1.50
5IZE
4 0 Z .

o Conlelns helmet 
with face guard 

O Shoulder pods,
heavy while twill 
pents, end cotton 
knit jersey

[OPEN t o d a y  1 p.m. til 6 p.m.
SO. MWY. 17 AT MARCY DRIVE-CORONADO PLAZA CENTKR OPEN TIL II P.M. MOM. THRU SAT.I
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8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. U ,  1969 Modern Woman's Forum
Has Christmas Program

Planters Club 
Has Luncheon

I
Mrs Fred Whitaker pi-esenU>d 

the program. “ t'hrisUnas in 
Story and Song,”  at Friday’s 
luncheon for the Modem 
Woman’s Forum in the home 
of Mrs. S R Nobles, 405 
Washington 

Mrs Whitaker gave a history 
of early festivities and symbols 
u.sed in (.'Clebrating Christmas 
She told the story of St. Francis 
of Assi.si, who in 1223 directed 
the first nativity .scene in Italy 
u.sing live actors. She noted that 
•'Santa Claus,”  as we now know 
him, was begun by a man 
known as Saint Nicholas, who

ff:
inherited a fortune His first act

‘ IN}
’ f.'

ff-ii
of giving gifts was Dec. 6, the 
date of his birth, and helped 
a poor farmer provide a dowery 
for his three daughters. Later, 
he used his money to help the 
unfortunate and became the 
“ Santa Claus" of his time. He 
was born in Patras, ,\sia Minor.

Mrs. Whitaker discussed other 
symbols including the use of 
bells, candles, caroling and

rM --

1

%

MRS. ROY JOHN CASAVANT
iCvrley's Studio)

Sacred Heart Church
Scene Of Ceremony
The wedding of Miss Senida 

Aguilar and Airman 1,C. Roy 
John Casavant was solemnized 
Thursday morning at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney performing 
the ceremony. The church choir 
sang “ Ava Maria”  and ‘ ‘Fw- 
ever Yours,”  and the altar set- 
t i n g  was enhanced with 
arrangements of white cam a 
tions and greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Agiiilar, U06
Blackmon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gedeon E. Casavant of Tarring- 
ton, Conn.

The bride was attired in a 
wedding gown of white satin 
with white lace overlaid on the 
bodice and forming the long 
tapered sleeves. Seed pearls en
hanced the bodice and outlined 
her shoulder-length lace veil.

and she carried a bouquet of 
white carnations tied with white 
streamers.

Mrs. John Morelion served as 
bridesmatron, and the brides
maid was Miss Irene Carasco 
John Morelion was best man, 
and groomsman Jim
Borders.

After the ceremony, the 
newlyweds were honor^  at 
reception in the home of the 
bride’s parents. The refresh 
ments were served from a table 
covered with a satin and lace 
cloth and centered with a tiered 
white cake topped with a minia
ture bride and groom.

Airman and Mrs. Casavant 
planned a wedding trip to 
Tarrington, and for traveling, 
she chose a p een  suit with 
black accessories. Upon re
turning, the couple will reside 
at Southland Apartments.

Christmas trees. It was not until 
the 16th century that people 
started decorating Christmas 
trees.

Mrs W. A. Laswell s;«ng 
Christmas carols at appropriate 
moments during the program.

A white Christmas tree 
tnmmetl with red ornaments 
highlighted the entertaining 
room, and gifts were ex
changed.

Mrs. Harwood Keith gave the 
invocation. The next met^ting 
will lie Jan. 9 in Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Christmas Dinner
T h e  Jaycee-Ette officers 

hosted a dinner party and dance 
Friday evening at the Holiday 
Inn. The egtertaining rooms 
were highlighted by a silver 
Christmas tree decorated with 
red ornaments. Gifts were ex
changed. The dining tables were 
laid with gold linen cloths and 
centered with arrangements of 
holly flanked by red candles.

Mrs. K. O. Sanderson, 819 W. 
7th, hosted a Christmas lun
cheon and gift exchange 
Wednesday for the Planters 
Garden Club. The buffet table 
was laid with white linen and 
accented with a holiday center- 
piece.

The 14 attending answered 
roll call by naming their 
favorite "Clu-istmas greens.”

Mrs. Paul Guy presided, 
a p p o i n t i n g  a nominating 
committee comprised of Mrs. H. 
O. Murphy, chairman; Mrs 
Luke Fortenberry and Mrs. R. 
E. Gregory. Officers will be 
elected at the Jan. 14 meeting 
in the Murphy home at 700 E. 
I2th at 2 p.m.

Tentative plans were made 
for a spring flower show.

The program, given by Mrs. 
S. P. Jones, concerned the 
l e g e n d s  and symbols of 
Christmas. She told stories of 
the white rose, Christmas cac
tus, poinsettias, honeysuckle 
and “ Flower of the Holy 
Night.”  In conclusion, she spoke 
briefly on trees of the Holy 
Land.

Is Winner Df
Beauty Title
Mrs. Reuben P»»avis was 

named Chapter auty by 
Alpha Chi Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, during a meeting 
Thursday hosted by Mrs. Jack 
Price, 6 ^  George. Mrs. Reavis 
will compete for the District 
Eight title at Andrews in 
January.

Mrs. Price presided, and Mrs. 
Jackie Touchstone introduced 
the guest speaker, Miss Pat 
Wiley, a former member of the 
Peace Corps, who spent three 
years in India.

Basing her talk on “ Facts 
About Hindu Religion,”  Miss 
Wiley said the great majority 
of people in India are followers 
of the Hindu faith; the few 
Christians belonging to the 
lower cast, or poorer people.

Remarking that Hindus often 
worship “ things they can see,”  
she noted that cows are con
sidered sacred in India. During

High Tollies Told 
In Duplicote Ploy-—

t h e  times of religious 
pilgrimages, the faithful Hindus 
travel to the temples, remaining 
for several days, and are pro
vided with food as well as a
water supply for bathing and 
washing melr clothes.

During the business session, 
it was announced that the 
chapter will join Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi to help 
with a Christmas party Dec. 16 
at Big Spring State Hospital. 
On Dec. 14 the chapter will 
decorate a tree in the lobby 
of the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Reservations were 
turned in for the dance which 
was held Saturday evening at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Bill Adams and Mrs. 
Bob Oliver will serve coffee 
Jan. 5 at the VA Hospital, and 
the next regular meeting will 
be Jan. 8 in the home of BIrs. 
George Anderson, 615 Tulane.

Winners in Friday’s duplicate 
bridge play at Big Spring 
Country Club were Mrs. E. L. | 
Powell and Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders, first: Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs. J. Gordon BrLstow, 
second: Mrs. Ayra McGann and 
Mrs Bera Reneau, third; Mrs. 
Joe Herbert and George Pike, 
fourth: Mrs. Ray McMahen and 
Mrs. D. A. Brazel, fifth.

There will not be games 
played on Christmas Eve or 
New Year’s Eve. Games will
be played Dec. 17 and Dec. 19, 
and no more games will be
scheduled until after Jan. 1. The 
club championship game will be 
played Jan. 9.

Couple To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Merrell, 

1512 Vines, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Pamela, to Robert (Buster) 
Carlile, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Carlile, 610 Ridgelea. 
The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand will 
officiate at the wedding, Dec. 
26, in the Wesley United Metho
dist Church.

Hawk Players Give
Christmas Program
Dan Shockey, drama in-1 

structor at Howard County I 
Junior College, presented the! 
HCJC Hawk Players in reading 
of “ The Christmas Carol”  by 
Charles Dickens at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Kentwood 
Parent-Teacher Association. 
Mrs. Shockey, PT.A program 
d i r e c t o r ,  introduced her 
husband.

Webelo Den Two, Pack 179, 
performed the flag ceremony, 
and the invocation was by the 
Rev. R. Bartlett Mills, pastor 
at Midway Baptist Church.

Mrs. Paschal Odom was the 
presiding officer, and Mrs. 
David Hodnett, PTA city council 
president, told of the recent 
state convention in San Antonio. 
The treasurer reported a total 
of $368 10 sold in savings 
stamps.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Charles Phillips’ first grade 
class, and refreshments were 
served by mothers of students 
in Mrs. J. W. Speegle and Mrs. 
Ray Cantrell’s third grade 
classes.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m., Jan. 13.

Pro-Christmas

Sale
of

Teen and Junior Pefrifes

Lingerie
Reduced Just In Time 

For Christmas

to 1/2 off

(Th# Kid's Shop)— 3rd at Runnels

Leather Bags. . . Hose. . .
The enduring gift of 
fashion . . . our bag collec
tion is most outstand
ing. Choose one that’s 
large or small in 
black, brown or bone

When you can’t think of what 
gift to buy try hosiery or 
or panty hose. No girl has too
many.

from 1.50

from 14.00
- '

Jewelry...

 ̂ -Sr .A

Makes an exciting 
gift . . .  we have fake 
pearls and precious 
gems.

m
Ski-Jackets.

K  from 5.00
t f lK I

for the outdoor 
girl you know.
Fill her wardrobe 
with these beauties 
in bright beautiful 
colors.

from 42.00

Giving a gift 
in m in k . . .

The most exquisite gift 
wrap of them all. Every 
single fur in our entire 
collection of fabulous furs 
is reduced.

Robes'...

■■W
Starting 
at . . .

350.00

So warm and luxurious 

for a cold winter’s night 

at home. We have selected 

velvet, satins, crepe and 

in beautiful Christmas 

colors for your gift

giving

■ • t '  L • “■ ■■

••f ’ .'i, ■

from 20.00
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SING FAMOUS CHRISTMAS ORATORIO — The combined First United Methodist and the 
Howard County Junior College chancel choirs will pre.se^ Handel’s incomparable oratorio 
at 5:30 p.m. today in the First United Methodist Church under direction of Larry Stanley. 
More than three-score voices will blend with accompaniment by the Texas Tech string en- 
•semble under Paul Ellsorth, and the organ with John Stanley, harpsichord with Mary Gren
ier, and trumpet with Robert Campbell. Everyone is invited to hear this great traditional 
Christmas music.

ONLY 7 CENTS EACH

Residents Asked ToG/ve 
$1 For 15 Agencies

During this holiday season, 
residents are being asked to 
give one dollar to Insure the 
continuation of 15 welfare and 
youth organizations, each one 
getting a little more than seven 
cents.

If 6,000 residents respond, the

annual United Fund campaign 
will reach its goal for the first 
time in a number of years, 
according to Clyde McMahon 
Jr., president. Tlie formal cam 
paign wound up just $6,000 shy 
of the $110,000 goal, he ex
plained, and the leaders feel

Parents Reminded 
Of Shrine Party
A reminder to parents of 

handicapped children; If you 
have not responded to the in
vitation to your child for the 
Big Spring Shrine Club’s annual 
Christmas party, please call D.

Vote For Sanchez 
Double Meaning
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  

Luis Sanchez, 15, blind since he 
was 3, has been elected to the 
top student offic'e at Roosevelt 
Junior High. With 1.800 voting 
he defeated the next-highest of 
three rivals by 600 votes.

Luis ended his pre-election 
campaign spech by asking the 
other pupils to “ Vote for San
chez—he’s out of sight.”

“ The kids caught the double 
meaning,”  he said later. “ It got 
me a lot of laughs.”

A. Brazel (267-5873) by Monday 
if at all possible.

The Shriners, with Brazel as 
chairman of the project, will 
give their annual party to 
handicapped children Saturday 
noon at Cosden Country Qub. 
Right now, they need to know 
who can come.

'There will be a turkey dinner, 
a program featuring Kenn 
Eastin, magician, plus Christ 
mas songs and the arrival of 
Santa Claus to distribute gifts. 
Shriners and their wives will 
call around 11:30 a.m. to pick 
up their young gue.sts and hope 
to have them back home by 
1:30 p.m., said Brazel.

The club renewed its appeal 
to parents to call in if their 
child has not received an invita
tion. Every effort has been 
made to get a complete list, 
and the last thing that Shriners 
would not want to happen is 
for any handicapped child to be 
overlooked.

lettota by LyniM Ray Wtovar)

m o t h e r s  m a r c h  — Checking preliminary plans for the annu^ Mothers March for the 
March of Dimes campaign scheduled Jan. 19 are Mrs. Morris Holmes (left), project chair- 
mart for the Junior Woman’s Club; Mts. Max Moore, pre.sident of the Jaycee-EUes; and 
Detective Capt. Stanley Bogard, 1970 campaign chairman here. The women'a cluba will 
provide the oreanlzatlon and “ mother-power”  to stage this annual soUcItatloo, wUch flnancM 
the efforts agunst aippUng Urtta defects. The once-a-year effort made by the organlaaUoa to 
January finances this costiy battle.

'

WHITE
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W liC O M i e iP T S ifO R ^ T M l H O ill i
..... • M - -//.A ........

OPEN 8:Se-6:N 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

MONDAY-SATURDAY

B U Y T H EEZ I W H iri'S

that Big Springers want the 15 
agencies to continue their 
welfare and youth guidance 
work.

At a meeting with the news 
media Friday, McMahon asked 
their help in publicizing “ United 
Fund Victory Day”  for Thurs
day. Residents are asked to 
mail in $1 gifts, or bring them 
by the UF office, or call 267-5201 
and a worker will come to pick 
them up.

The city’s radio stations will 
keep tabs throughout the day 
on the progress of the effort, 
McMahon said, and “ we feel 
this relatively small amount can 
be brought in if all residents 
will participate.”

McMahon explained that the 
goal of the United Fund was 
only $110,000, whereas the 15 
agencies had requested a total 
of $130,924. This means, he said, 
“ we must reach our goal to give 
them the bare minimum n e^ ed  
to provide the services most of 
us expect.

The agencies sharing In the 
United Fund campaign, and 
their allotment, includes;

YMCA, $16,500; Lakevlew 
YMCA, $6,000; Girl Scouts. 
$7,200; Salvation Army, $17,000; 
Westside Recreation Center, 
$1,800; Summer Recreation 
Program, $1,175; Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, $10,500; 
Boy Scouts, $13,600; Texas Unit
ed Fund, $300; Milk and 
Medicine Fund, $2,400; Red 
Cross, $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  ; Texas 
Rehabilitation Center, $500; Air 
Force Aid Society, 1^,750; Half
way House, $300; and USO, 
$ 1 ,000.

■O A

A . i V

JuBt S a y  "Charg e  
E WAY

CHARGE
TAKI MONTHS TO PAY

0.1

EN CH AN TIN G
5 -P C . SP A N ISH  L IV IN G 'Io OM G RO U P
• Graceful, authentic Spanish styling
• Plush reversible foam cushions and backs, solid 

one side, patterned on the other
• Sturdy solid oak construction with beautiful, 

lustrous dark Spanish Oak finish
• Matching tables in dark Spanish oak with mar and 

stain resistant high pressure plastic tops
GROUP INCLUDES: SOFA, MATCHING CHAIR, COCKTAIL and 2 END TABLES

h

ROCKER
$99.00

Give Comfort for Christmas!
KROEHLER ROCKER-RELAXER
IT ROCKS! IT RECLINES! IT HEATS! IT VIBRATES!

DELUXE 3-WAY ACTION-Back, Saat and Ottoman Adjusts Automatloally

• Generously proportfened, with deep, luxurious 
comfort eushioning

• Handsome channel back styling, designed to 
blend with any decor.

• Soft, supple, carefree Naugahyde upholstery
• Electro Vibrator and built-in heating pad to 

relieve tension, sooth aching muscles and 
provide gentle relaxation

BUY ON WHITE'S
EZE-CHARGE

f OB simaae. TVWATCNNCG Of FVURKLNNNG
RllftUi ROCKING ACTION ■ liAXN«G HEATING ANG VIBRATING UNITS

$1

OR CHOOSE ONE OF THESE KROEHLER

NAUGAHYDE LOUNGERS
$ '

2-WAY RELAXER
DISTINCTIVI STYUNO AND COMFOBT 

Lean back In this rvlaiisr and anloy th* 
•upranta comfort providod by fbo poddod toot 
with no-tog conttructlon, ond fho botfon- 
h i f ^I chonnol bock.

\

3-WAY RECLINER
OINIROUSLY PROrORTIONIO-IXTRA ROOMTI
Thi* Kroohlor roclinor hot o doluxo 3-woy, brook- 
owoy fixturo for maximum comfort, plut botton- 
tuftod diamond bock, foam padding and rollod 
"rmt.  ̂ y

3-WAY RECLINER
luxurious KINO-SIZI rOR thi tail man

Button-tuftod chonnol bock, paddod box toot wM 
loot* cushion offaci, doluxo 3-woy brook-oway 
fixturo, and no-tog toot contiructlon intwe 
roloxotion.  ̂  ̂ ^

F R E C  d ^ iV e r v  W i t h i n  t o o  M l L U

202-204 S C U R R Y

M A K E IT  A  W H ITE C H R ISTM A S!

W H I T E
S T O (/ ( S td i

*1*1 ' f  , If I A • I w * A , III ^



A Devotion For Today . . .
When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding 

g rea t joy. (Matthew 2:1U)
PRAYiyi: Our Father God. as we approach the birth

day  of Thy Son. our Savior, enable us to so attune our hearts 
that We, too, may hear the angels sing. Grant us vision that 
w e  may behold the Savior and dedicate all we are and have to 
Him. Amen.

(From the ‘ Upper Room ')

One Day-And A Fruitful Year

m

Thursday has been set as United 
Fund Victory Day in Big Spring and 
Howard County.

As things now stand, the UF, which 
is the life blood for more than a 
dozen agencies, is about $6,000 short 
of its goal.

V-Day has as its Immediate target 
persuading 6,000 people to give at 
least a dollar each.

That’s not much to ask. especially 
when you figure what that means in 
terms of giving to individual agencies. 
It amounts to about seven cents per 
agency lor one ensuing year. Wouldn’t 
you be willing to give the price of 
a soda pop to the Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts, the Salvation Army, the 
YMCA, the milk and ice fund, the

Be The Safest Area In Texas
Gov. Preston Smith has declared 

a state traffic safety emergency in 
Texas for the period starting today 
and continuing through Jan. 5.

The efforts of all state law enforce
ment agencies will be redoubled 
during this period. Maintenance and 
other crews will be standing by to 
lend their support. .

Doubtless, local governmental units 
will join in this intensive effort to 
“ reduce the tragedy and the heart-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Difficult Violence Problem

WASHINGTON -  In the U bble  of 
angry and excited voices rising from 
every quarter the task of separating 
fact from Impassioned prejudice 
seems hopeless. But even as the 
clam w has grown there has been a 
guide to sanity and reason.

The staff reports of the National 
Commission on the Causes and Pre
vention of Violence have in one in
stance after another put the fa i^  on 
the line. DeitKMistrations, the black 
militants, student rebellion — all the 
symptoms of upheaval In a time of 
troubles have been subjected to clear, 
cool analysis by specialists and 
scholars.

CHAmMAN OF the commission for 
the past year and a half is Milton 
S. Eisenhower, brother o f the late 
President Dwij^t Eisenhower.

In assuming a demanding and diffi
cult chore at the age of 69, Milton 
Eisenhower showed once again the 
response to public service that has 
marked his career. As government 
official, educator and. alMve all, as 
close adviser to the President during 
the eight Eisenhower years, this 
youngest of the five Eisenhower 
brothers has dedicated himself to the 
pubbe good.

STAFF REPORTS of the Eisen
hower commission do not necessarily 
reflect the views of the commission 
Itself. A foreword by Chairman Eisen
hower in each report specifically 
states that It is a work of scholarship 
to be judged on its merits so .that 
the commis-sion as well as the public- 
may benefit from the study and the 
debate growing out of It.

A recent report deals with (he poli
tics of protc.st and the violent aspects 
of prote.st and confrontation. It would 
be hard to c-onceive of a touchier 
subject generating more hostility and 
prejudice. Nevertheless, the voice of 
reason comes through clear and 
strong.

“ THE OVERRIDING ISSUE." the 
report state.s, “ is whether an educa
tional system can endure without the 
consent and .support of faculty and 
.students and whether such higher 
authorities as trustees, boards of re-.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
You speak about being convert

ed, but I can’t find this in the 
Bible. Is the word conversion used 
in the Bible’’  N.R.
Yes, the word conversion is used 

many times in the Bible. P.salm 19:7 
says: “ The law of the l^rd is perfect 
converting the .soul”  David said. 
Psalm 51, “ Then will I teach trans
gressors thy ways, and sinners .shall 
be converted unto thee”  Jesus said 
in Matthew 18:3, “ Verily I say unto 
you, except ye be converted, and be
come as little children, ye shall not 
enter into the kingdom of heaven”  
Peter preaching on the day of Pente
cost said: ‘ Repent ye therefore, and 
be converted that your sins may be 
blotted out ”

The word conversion aculally 
means “ to turn." A person repents 
of sin — that is the negative side. 
Turns to Christ — that is the positive 
side. Anyone can be converted. It is 
not an emotional experience, but a 
surrender of the total personality to 
ChrM. V

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big  ̂Spring Herald

2-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 14, 1969

W’estslde and the Citywide recreation 
pmgrams, the rehabilitation center, 
and many other programs?

To bt> sure many have given gen
erously. and we appeal to lhe.se to 
set the example of going the second 
mile. I’erhaps it will persuade those 
who haven’t given anything so far 
to give more than a dollar and help 
take up the slack.

But at this stage, the Important 
thing isn’t who — but giving. So 
please mall In your gift, or bring 
it to the I ’F, or call 7-5201 so that 
.someone may come and pick up the 
gift

One day can make a tremendous 
difference in the operation of our 
agencies for a whole year.

• . I ,. I ' ':" f . . l ; )  4 .'/ 
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break of traffic crashes during the 
holiday,’ ’ as Gov. Smith put it.

These are worthy steps, but they 
can’t produce anything like the results 
we need unless you resolve personally 
that during the Christmas and New 
Year holiday season to consciously 
try to be twice as careful when you 
drive.

Let’s make this area the safest part 
of Texas for the next three weeks.

M M

T IS  NEAR CHRISTM AS-HIS BAG ISN'T PACKED'

B u s I nes s r ro r
'Ain't Gonna Be No Recession In 197(y

gents and legislatures can expect 
tranquility on a campus that Is 
governed on controversial issues by 
remote authorities whose under
standing o ff academic values Is 
minimal and who are empowered to 
undercut academic and administra
tive decisions with which they dis
agree. Reform of the present condi
tion of university governing boards 
is a prerequisite to campus order in 
the future."

ESSENTIAL, too, the report de
clares. is the increased participation 
of .students in university decision and 
policy-making. This last is a 
development rapidly taking hold on 
campus recovering from painful dis
orders. It is not an infallible solution 
but. as the reprot notes, it is neither 
realistic nor justifiable to expect stu
dents today to be content with second- 
class citizenship.

SOME ADMIRERS of the im
pressive work of the commission have 
been disturbed by a statement on 
group violence issued under the im
primatur of the chairman. As a 
means of coping with force used to 
abridge the right of free speech in 
violation of the First Amendment, the 
commission recommends giving the 
federal courts the power, on request 
of the .Attorney General or private 
individuals, to grant injunctions 
against “ threatened or actual inter
ference" with speech or assembly. 
The proposed law would also 
authorize suits for either damages or 
an injunction by persons believing 
them,selves aggrieved and allow the 
Attorney General to intervene in such 
suits.

TIII.S WOULD .put the federal 
government in the role of policeman 
and arbiter in disputes without end. 
It would give (he Attorney General 
extraordinary powers and, in light of 
the record established by the current 
incumbent, John M. Mitchell, the Con
gress will want to think twice before 
any such grant of power.

The long series of reports by the 
commis.slnn, soon to conclude its 
work, tells the .story of divided and 
di.snipted America as it is.
ICopyriBht, 1969, United Feature Syndicate, Inc )

NEW YORK (AP) — The ar
gument among economists over 
whether there will be a reces
sion in 1970 or if it already 
is making its bite felt is becom
ing louder and more intense.

The contention over the ques
tion of rece.ssion was especially 
clangorous this past week.

Economist Pierre A. Rinfret, 
who advised President Nixon 
during his 1968 campaign, sair’ 
in quite a departure from the 
u s u a l  stilted phrases of 
economic experts: “ There ain’t

fonna be no recession in 1970. 
'eriod!”
“ Not only will there be no 

recession,”  Rinfret said, “ but 
I think we will smash every 
economic record that has been 
established in the history of the 
world.”

”ns so, TOO
.Another noted economist. Mil- 

ton Friedman of the University 
of Chicago, threw his punches 
from the opposite corner of the 
economic ring. He said this 
country was headed toward a 
recession on the order of that 
in 1960-61, with Interest rates 
falling and the unemployment 
rate rising to around six per 
cent.

Secretary of Commerce Mau
rice H. Stans expressed the 
opinion that no recession is 
ahead, but he said tight money 
will handcuff big business as 
the Nixon administration holds 
to its course in an effort to 
stabilize the economy.

“ It will be bitter medicine for 
some .segments of our econo
my,”  he told the Investment 
Bankers of America at their an
nual gathering.

A division of opinion among 
the monetary policymakers m  
the Federal Reserve Board 
became apparent.

Sherman J. Maisel, a board

BUT SOME SAY YES
•  Some observers see re-run o f recession like 1960-61

•  Others say tight money to continue, but no recession

•  Inflation pressure said to call for tighter, painful controls

•  Retail sales ease off in November, last quarter due drop

•  Ford thinks cooling economy will slightly wither car sales

member, said this past week 
that if the Fed holds to its rigid 
monetary control policy It Is 
risking a “ financial crisis" that 
could upset Its anti-inflation ef
fort. He suggested a “ mid- 
course correction" could enable 
the board to pursue an anti-in
flationary policy longer.

J. L. R ^ r ts o n , vice chair
man of the board, took an op
posite view, saying “ tighter and 
more painful" controls may be 
needed to curb Inflation.

Among economic develop
ments, the Commerce Depart
ment reported that retail sales 
in November dipped about one 
per cent to $29.3 billion from 
$29.6 billion in October but were 
up two per cent from $28.8 bil
lion in November, 1968. Indica
tions are that price increases

FAG FLAGELLATION
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Those 

cowboys, young lovers and 
emancipated women who puff 
cigarettes in TV commercials 
would be banned fri>m the air
waves under a bill the Senate 
ha.s passed overwhelmingly.

By a 70-7 margin, senators 
voted Fridav to ban television 
and radio cigarette advertising 
effective Jan. 1, 1971. The deci
sion followed by five years the

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Refrigerating Hot Dishes

T h e  a(Iniinistration’.s proposed 
maritime program Is based heavily 
on modernization of the nation’s fleet. 
And If a great deal more federal 
money Is to be poured Into the long- 
ailing merchant marine, the result 
surely .should be ships capable of 
competing with foreign carriers.

What are the prospects? Well, a 
highly automated freighter, capable 
of carrying preloaded barges, pulled 
into port at New Orleans. Members 
of the International Longshoremen’s 
As.sociation, one of the unions clamor
ing for federal maritime subsidies, 
refused to have anything to do with 
the ship, arguing that its method of 
cargo-handling would reduce dock 
work . . .

It’s lu.st thi.s sort of union resistance 
to technology, which in neither new 
nor unusual, that can raise questions 
about letting much more government 
money go down with the ships.

' -W A L L  “STREET ,JOURNAL

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What Is 
rour opinion about refrigerating 
food while still hot and covered? 
I have been told It could be 
dangerous. — Mrs. G.M.

No, not dangerous. But it can 
be dangerous not to refrigerate 
many kinds of food.

It is a danger that is more 
prevalent in midsummer than 
at this time of year, but the 
danger is not entirely ab.sent 
now.

In spite of a great deal of 
publicity by health departments 
and others, somehow we don’t 
seem to have gotten the mes- 
s « e  across in the right way. 
"Irood poisoning" still occurs 
with too weat frequency.

More than one form of food 
contamination tan occur, of 
course, but the big offender is 
the .salmonella germ. Thi.s Is a 
very common germ, and 
without doubt all of us have 
been exposed to It repeatedly 
— but usually In small concen
trations. '

But when we get a heavy 
concentration of it — trouble! 
Gnm ps, diarrhea, sometimes 
s u c h  severe illness that 
hospitaliziition is urgent.

The question: how do we en
counter heavy concentrations? 
The an.swer: when conditions 
are such that a few stray germs 
can start multiplying rapidly |n 
food.

F o o d s  containing eggs 
(custards, cream pies, potato 
salad, dressings) are par

ticularly fertile places for this 
germ to multiply, a lth ot^  
others can spawn salmonella, 
too, and multiplication is 
greatest when temperature is 
high — such as carrying food 
to a picnic on a sultry summer 
day, or letting chicken salad or 
such dishes sit for some time 
in a hot kitchen before serving 
a dinner to a large group.

To prevent this, somebody 
long ago devised the rule, 
“ Keep it hot, keep it cold, or 
don’t keep it at aU." That’ s an 
excellent rule.

For cooking will destroy the 
germ; keeping food refrigerated 
will prevent it from multiplying. 
But at the right temperature, 
an enormous concentration of 
the germ can grow in a matter 
of a few hours.

Now to the specific question; 
can food be refrigerated while 
It Is .still hot, and covered? Yes, 
It can, but this puts con
siderable strain on ordinary 
household refrigerators. A great 
deal of heat has to be absorbed.

T h e r e f o r e ,  for practical 
purpo.se.s, let things cool to 
moderate temperature before 
refrigerating. It will save wear 
and tear on the refrigerator, 
and avoid thawing other things 
In the refrigerator. But there 
will be no danger from rapid 
cooling In case you refrigerate 
something while it is still w tpn. 
Or even hot.

• a a '
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I drink

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Stay In Your Own Lane—Or Else

A few months ago 1 wrote alM)Ut 
the frightening ex()crience of a little 
old white-haired man trying to pre
serve his life on metropolitan free- 
ways.

Recently, against my will, I had 
to go through those complexes again, 
and must report that things have 
gotten worse.

The signs are just as confusing, 
directions remain jumbled, and 
worse, drivers are just plain losing 
their patience.

AFTER MY second encounter, I 
concluded that there are two possible 
solutions, neither of which is very 
sa tls fa ct^ .

One would be that, for example, 
you were trying to get off a freeway 
in Dallas to get on another freeway. 
A reasonably safe thing to do would 
be to stay on the first freeway and 
go on to Terrell, where you might 
get off and spend the night, and phone 
back to friends in Dallas to come 
get you.

ANOTHER ANSWER .would be, 
when entering the metropolitan high
way complex, to stop at a designated 
highway patrol station, marked 
plainly for timid people, and have 
the Officers attach a set o f four red 
flags onto the roof of your car. Then 
set sail, and all other drivers, aware 
that there is a stranger in their midst, 
would yeild room, Mout encouraging 
directions, and even lead you out the 
proper exit.

This presumes that all other drivers 
are courteous and sympathetic.

FACT IS, the presumption is wrong. 
Chances are if they saw a vehicle

with red flags flying, ‘ hey wt.uld 
out their car windows and yell yah,
yah, why don’t you stay home.’ /

Even in our own home town, a few 
weeks back 1 was trundling down 
Third Street minding, I thought, my 
own business. In all honesty, I must 
have veered a bit out of my lane  ̂
Because in a second a young and 
vociferous fellow pulled up alongside. 
His face livid in anger, he shouted 
dirtv words that can’t be printed in 
a family journal. “ You blankety- 
blank, why don’t you look where the 
blankety-blank you’re going.'”

THIS UNNERVED me so that I 
drove on through to Stanton without 
changing lanes again.

And more recently I was with 
another driver who shall be nameless 
and who committed the same mlscuc. 
The offended this time was a young 
woman, and she followed this guy 
for 15 blocks until he reached his 
parking place, got out of her car, 
and lectured him as a stern school
master would scold a wayward pupil.

THE MORAL to It all is that for 
safety’s sake, you must stay in your 
own lane. And, if you’re in the city’s 
expressways and have to stay in your 
own lane, you will end up In Terrell 
whether you want to or not.

Some guy reported recently that a 
research project showed that “ senior 
drivers" may be the best ones on 
the highways.

They’d better be. If they’re not, 
they either get run over or are sub
jected to a shocking “ chewing out.”  

-B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Modern-Day Moviemakers

accounted for all of the year-to- 
year gain end that “ real vol
um e" has been declining.

EXPECT DECLINE
The Commerce Department 

also said manufacturers expect 
their fourth-quarter sales to 
show a slight reduction from 
the third-quarter level and that 
they look for considerably less 
growth in the first three quar
ters of 1970.

Henry Ford II, chairman of 
Ford Motor Co., predicted at 
his annual year-end news 
conference that the new car 
sales boom would wither some
what in 1970 because of a cool
ing o f the economy.

“ Odds are there will be some 
decline from this year’s high 
level but how much is uncer
tain," he said.

controversial U.S. surgeon gen
eral’s report linking lung cancer 
and smoking.

The measure, designed also 
to prevent a massive shift of 
advertising from electronic to 
print media, now goes to a Sen
ate-House conference committee 
where its differences with a 
weaker House bill will be recon
ciled.

It is no secret that the major film 
companies are in a great deal of diffi
culty. The big, colorful films that cost 
$20 million arc grossing $600,000, end 
the small films which cost $600,000 
are grossing $20 million.

One of the problems is that many 
of the motion picture companies are 
now owned by conglomerates who 
haven’t had too much experience In 
the business.

TYPICAL OF the companies under 
fire is Blockbuster Films, which for 
years produced one-third o f all the 
movies made in Hollywood. Unfor
tunately, five years ago Blockbuster 
Films was sold to a Zenith Garbage 
Disposal Inc., which merged with 
Hallucination Oil Refineries, which 
became part of the Riptide Fire 
Hydrant conglomerate.

'The president of Riptide fired Sam 
Blockbuster and put his own man, 
Arnold Meacham, in charge of the 
studios. Meacham previously had 
been treasurer of the Riptide Baking 
Division of “ Mother Goose’s Tasty 
Bread." He was selected for the job 
aRer Riptide’s (resident had spent 
an evening looking at Meacham’s 
home movies of his trip to Acapulco.

THE FIRST thing Meacham did, 
when he took over the studio, was 
fire all the producers, directors and 
writers and technicians. He replaced 
them with executives from the bread 
company, who had been so successful 
in making “ Mother Goose Bread,”  
one of the best-selling grocery items 
in the United States.

At his first press conference, 
Meacham said that he had every 
intention of making Blockbuster Films 
the great movie company it once was, 
and he planned on producing 350 films

the first year — “ Significant films 
that would appeal to the young people 
of the country, adult films which 
would tear the sham and hypocrisy 
away from the sex lives of people 
who lived in the suburbs and socially 
conscious films about homosexuality, 
drugs and animal fetishes."

HIS REMARKS were reported on 
the business pages of newspapers, and 
the stock of Riptide Fire Hydrant 
Conglomerate rose from $6 to $750 
a share.

The first film Meacham started was 
based on a book his wife had read, 
which she thought would make a 
wonderful movie. It was such a hot 
property that Meacham ordered it to 
be riiade in secrecy and banned all 
press from the set. The picture, when 
finished, cost $20 million, but 
Meacham was certain it would gross 
$100 million.

THERE WAS great excitement at 
the first sneak preview in Pasadena. 
Riptide executives from all over the 
world flew in to see Meacham’s first 
effort. They took over the Rose Bowl 
for an after-theater party.

The preview cards the audience 
filled out were ecstatic. Some patrons 
wrote it was the best picture they 
had ever seen. It was a great evening.

UNFORTUNATELY a lawyer from 
MGM happened to be In the audience 
that night, and the next morning he 
called Blockbuster Films and told 
them that their picture had already 
been filmed and MGM had all the 
rights to it.

Having worked in the bakery busi
ness all his life, poor Arnold 
Meacham had no inkling that some
one else had already made “ Gone 
With the Wind.”

(Copyright, )96t, Th» Washington Post Co.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Regulating Political Contributions

a lot of iced tea sweetened with 
saccharin, and make it up a 
gallon at a time and keep it 
in the refrigerator. Is It harm
ful? My mother says there Is 
some kind of acid after it is 
allowed to sit. — S.H.

Tea leaves contain tannic acid 
and a little is extracted in the 
brewing. If you left the leaves 
in the tea afterward, more tan
nic acid would be extracted, 
and the flavor would be more 
bitter.

But if you strain the tea 
leaves out before putting the tea 
in the refrigerator, the add 
content will not change. So 
drink your prepared-ln-advance 
tea in peace.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband is 56, 5 foot 4, and 
260 pounds, and h u  h i^  blood 
preasure. He takes g a m  pUls 
he gets at the health stora. Do 
you think this will iielp him? 
- B .B .A .  ^

No. Getting rid of a lot of 
that exces.s weight probably 
will, though.

* • •
Are you bothered with ringing 

in the cars? If so, write to Dr. 
Thoste.son in care of The Herald 
for the booklet, “ Ear Nolaes — , 
Their Causes and Cures,’* an-'

WASHINGTON -  Should labor 
unions be able to collect from their 
members, directly or indirectly, 
money to be spent in political cam
paigns not only in presidential but 
in congressional elections?

Today the AFL-CIO boasts that, it, 
in effect, controls a majority in Con
gress and insists that aH “ contribu
tions" from its members for political 
activities are “ voluntary.”

S E N A T O R  Paul J. Fannin, 
Republican of Arizona, has offered 
an amendment to the tax-reform bill 
which would take away the tax- 
exempt status of labor unions or other 
organizations If they continue to ase 
membership dues or assessments to 
support or oppose political candidates 
or parties or e n p ^  In voter registra
tion.

The real way to tackle the problem 
is to enforce the law of the land. 
The federal corrupt practices act for
bids labor unions or corporations from 
making “ a contribution or expendi
ture in connection with" any e le v e n  
for federal office. The law is being 
flouted, and no administration has 
had the courage to seek prosecutions 
under it since the statute was adopted 
many decades a p .

DU IN I, the Supreme Court of the 
Uitited su tes  held that qiie section 
o f the Railway Labor A d  denlee a 
union, over an employe’s ob jid lon , 
the power to use his exacted funds

closing with your requnt 15 
cents in coin and a loag, self- 
addressed, stamped sQvwope.

to support political cauan which hs 
oppoese. T us had refnrance to what 
is known as a "union shop,”  where 
emoloyes are required to join a union 
and pay dues raplarty it they want 
to retain a job. ' i

The Supreme Court, moreover,'^ in 
1957 held that a labor union’s use 
of union dues to sponsor a com 
mercial television broadcast d eslped

to influence (he election of certain 
candidates for congress violated the 
corrupt pradices act.

IT IS TRUE that In 1948 the 
.Supreme Court ruled that the federal 
corrupt practices act does not forbid 
publication of periodicals issued 
regularly by corporations or unions 
for their customers or members ex
pressing views on candidates or 
proposed measures. This is regarded 
as one of the privileges of “ free 
speech."

But the fact remains that the 
statutes do prohibit any direct or 
indirect contributions to election 
campaigns. The labor unions today 
rat up “ poUUcal action" committees. 
■TTiese unlU, which solicit and handle 
donations, are supposed to be 
separate entitles but actually are 
headed and directed by labor-union 
leaders.

THE FEDERAL LAWS apply, of 
campaigns for presi

dential and congressional elections. In 
sta e a i^  city elections, union fund.s 

ropport candidates arc 
state,s

which have laws against It.
America the

spectacle Is presented each year of ■ precure S vlrtuitily

trtbuUoBe,Mcted from many workers 
"®* *® contribute lestuse his exacted funds they incur Dm w

iUtical causes which ho of their unions *** lendersheir unions.

THIS IS A flagrant example of how
abor unions violate the spirit. If not 

the letter, of the federal corrupt 
P ^ c lp n te  nctlvely 

in ^ liu cs  by threatening members 
of Congress With defeat if they do 
not concur in labor-union demands.

(OmrrWrt. IfW, euMWMrt . Noil SvMiMtt)
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2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LADIES'

BRIDAL SET
1 FULL CARAT OF DIAMONDS

COMPARE 
AT $450.00

LADIES
DIAMOND EARRINGS 
AT GIBSON'S O N LY ..

MEN'S 7-DIAMONO 
CLUSTER RING 
Va-CARAT OF DIAMONDS^

DIAMOND 
PRE-ENQAGEMENT 
RIN G............................

MAN'S
7-DIAMOND RING 
1 FU LL C A R A T . . . 199~

MAN'S 17 JEWEL 
SOVEREIGN WATCH

BY BENRUS

SHOCK— WATERPROOF 
WITH EXPANSION BAND 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

COMES TO GIBSON'S

F abergd  m akea a batl\ beautiful
with her favorite fashion fragrance 
In lavish Cologne Extraordinaire and 
matching gossamer-sheer Bath Powder 
presented in three exquisitely gift-boxed sizes: 
Spray Bath Set complete 6.50 
Bath Set complete 5.50

BOLD, BRASH 
AND BARE 

FABERGE'S BRUT
AFTER SHAVE, AFTER SHOWER, 

AFTER ANYTHING!

6.00

G IF T  G IV I N G . . . .
IS SOMETHING SPECIAL THIS YEAR

Faberge thinks of you and holiday 
•weekends. Here is an exciting combina
tion of Spray Cologne with gleaming 
Bath Powder Shaker. Gift boxed and 
available in four fashion fragrances 
Aphrodisia, Woodhue, Tigress and 
Flambeau. Weekend Spray Set, 1.7 oz. 
Spray Cologne with 3 oz. Bath Powder 
Shaker 4.50

.LI
M ATCHING

PURSE AND SCARF SET
STRIPES AND FLORALS

GIFT BOXED

TOWEL SET
ASST. COLORS 

2 AND 4 PIECE 
SETS

PEIGNOIR 
SET

GOWN AND ROBE 

WITH LACE TRIM 

iaa% NYLON 

i < SIZES S-M-L

CHOICE OF COLOR

BRUSHED
ROBES

8*% ACETATE 

2t% NYLON 

SIZES 8-24-XL  

ASST. C(H,ORS

DECORATOR

PILLOWS
KAPOK FILLED  
TW EED FABRIC  
Stripes or Solids.

ROOM SIZE

TW EED RUG
8 « /^ x llV i 
FOAM BACK 
ASST. COLORS

MEN'S DURANGO

Western Boots
NO. 8910 

SIZES 7-12 
BLACK ONLY

PR.

27 PIECE

Punch Bowl Set
PRESCUT BY 

ANCHOR HOCKING

New! For Your Kitclien 
.HOOVER BLENDERS

Yob’I Ust A HooYtr lltmlir Eviry Day 
... Ii Hoodrods of Woys.

Soupa, daiserts, baby food, dips, drbita, ovwi ahakos. Make 
the* oaaior and bottar wKha blondor. BIQ CONTAINER •koMa 
a foil 46 ouncat. Haa an aaay-to-raad laaaauia. STAINLESS 
STEEL CUTTERS-dtaifnad for flaaL avan b lta iln g . Ra- 
mavabla for cloanlm. POWERFUL-blf Hoover motor handloa 
toulhoat Joba with aaaa. Non • marking faat.
THE BEST This Hoover Inata- 
matlc ptki 7 pre-salectad  
speeds at your finger tips. Ex- 
cluaiva ‘‘ Instant-action" for 
that extra touch.

TOPVALUE A quality  
blander priced for evary- 
ona. The perfect additic i 
to kitchen or bat.

NO. 8950 
REG. 36.88..

188 NO. 8940 
REG. 28.88.

88

Turbine Racer Transport
BY BUDDY L 

NO. S l»  

STEEL

CONSTRUCTION

PLAYTIME 
DOLL HOUSE

1 LEVEL METAl 
CONSTRUCTION  
WITH PATIO 
AND
FURNITURE

FOLDING

Doll Stroller 
Or Carriage

BLUE/JOY

PRINT

Your Choice

TAG AND SEAL 
ASSORTMENT

248-PIECES

GIFT WRAP

6-ROLL FOIL 
39 SO. F T . . . .

MIXMASTER 
NANO MIXER /

NO. H-1

Pull alia baatpia giva 
faatet, battar ratulU. 
Thm nb-tip  npaad 
eemtrel end on-off 
awitet). Baetar ajao- 
tor automat irally ra- 
laasaa baatarx.

APOLLO
LUNAR SPACECRAFT

OVtX 20" TA LL  

1/41" SCALE

ELECTRIC
FISHING
MOTOR

First electric mo
tor designed by 
fishermen-engi- 
nters specifically 
for fishing.
See them at your 
favorite dealers.

No. 101 
Wondmr
T r p l l . . . .

410 OR 20 GA.

SHOTGUN
SINGLE SHOT

JINGLE BELL 
SPECIAL

$3!

m

IV
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GARDEN C ITY  f BSHS

r»

FHA Schedules,, MEGAPHONE j. Formal Tabs
Christmas Fete'

' B> BUNKHLY HAKTI.KY 
! *Tlu> Futuiv Homemakers of 
AiiHTua will have their I’hnst- 

imas (Kirty next \S wlnes<iay. At 
Ithis parly each t>irl will bruit; 
a toy (wratuKHl). The girls will 

I unw rap the toys an<l display 
them. .After the toys are seen 
at the iiarty. they will lx‘ taken 
to the Itig Spring Kire Detvart- 
inent lor distribution among 

itHHir ehildren for t'hristmas.
I Last Sunday aftemiHin a bus 
load of Kenneth t’handler's

4 D

N EW S FROM  THE SCHOOLS
/

Big Spring^(Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 14, 1969
.VMr, ivaim.

HCJC
Favorites

Class Favorites 
Elected Friday

By PHILIP STEPHENS i‘ The Marriage Proposal.”  This 
Class favorites and Mr. andl Presentation should highlight

ifriemls were taken to l.ubboek. whole .semester for the
by Coaeh .lack Woodley llis| ' ’ ‘ ^̂ . -'‘ 'yha^ker were elected

in

by
friends visited with him at 
Methodist Hospital as long as 
they were allowt“d. Kenneth is 
stili in high spirits.

The* Tuesday night basketball 
game was played at Sands. All 
four of Garden City High School 
teams played. The Garden City 
touriiament began Thursday 
morning and ended Saturday 
night The next tournament that 
the Garden City teams will play 
will be at Gail.

The .Senior class has been

by the .student bcxly by ballot, 
the SUH, all day Friday.

of the semester 
An a.s.sembly program will be

S o p h o m o r e  favorites werei .jypp .student body and
Sherry Cozart and .Montel rommunity in the HCJC

Freshman favorites 
were Ann Haggard and Don 
Prescott. Mr. Jayhawker was 
Randy Banks and Mi.ss Jay
hawker was Carol Lane.

Mr. Dan Shockey and his 
drama department usher out 
the final “ HCJC PRESENTS”

jbu.sy decorating the oversized this Thursday at 12:00 p.m. on 
I Christmas tree at school. By the k w a B-TV, with a formal play 
lend of next week it should tower reading of 0 . Henry's classic

SPIRIT SOARS FROM THE BSHS JUNIOR VARSITY' CHEERLEADERS -  Fans who come 
to the BSHS basketball games early and see the junior varsity play are treated to a pretty 
sight as these prls lead the cheers. From left to right in back are Patricia Cherry, Marcia 
Staggs and Denise Bryant. In front is Carol Lyster.

atxive Christmas presents., The 
pre.sents will be handed out 
Dec. 23 at the high school 
Chri.stmas party. After the 
party, school will be dismissed 
for the holidays.

short story, “ Gift of the Magi.”  
This presentation was well 
received when presented at the 
college with a reacting of “ The 
Christmas Carol”  and a short, 
one-act play of Anton Chekov’s

FORSAN
COAHOMA

Mr., Miss 
Picked At

CH S Nominees 
Class Meetings

Plans Laid 
Christmas

auditorium this Monday, 9:45 
10.25 a.m. by the HCJC 
chorus. A variety of works, 
including a Bach fugue and a 
spoken, rhythm chorus, plus 
traditional Christmas numbers 
will lie presented.

The Creative Writer’s Club

Bv KAREN McGONAGILL ft........-  --------  .
Illghlighliiig the Christmas classes will resume on Monday 

Formal .Saturday night was the 
a n n o u n c i n g  of the class

and Mr. and Missfavorites 
BSHS.

Mr. BSHS Is Lynn Cauley. 
senior and Miss BSHS is Patti 
Spier, senior. The senior 
favoties are Gary Hughes and 
Ixirie Grogan.

Grady Ray and Martlia Fienx> 
are the junior favorites and the 
.sophomore favorites are Mike 
•Adams and Sheela Armistead 
Freshman favorties are Dick 
Conley and Cynthia Morris

for the Christmas holidays and 
classes will resume or "  
morning, Jan. 5, 197(1.

Tuesday morning, mid-lerm 
graduates are to be measured 
for their caps and gowns in the 
library at H:0(l.

All class pictures are to be 
paid for or relumed by Wed
nesday.

Thursday is Hie big day for 
the judging of the door contest. 
Judges will .select the two best 
decorated doors.

This year instead of the prize 
for first and second place being 
$5.00 and $3.00, the student 

Each of the girls named was L-uum-ij has decided to give a

elected officers at its meeting 
Monday night in the SUB 
parlor. Dennis Latimer was 
elected president; Robert Jones, 
v i c e  president: Michaelle 
Herrell, secretary-treasurer; 
Phil Stephens, student senate 
repre-sentativc; and reporter 
Elaine Kendrix.

given a bouquet.
The Christmas Foiinal was 

from 9:00 to 12:00. The 
OMAHAS, billed as the Show- 
band of the Southwc.st, provided 
(he music.

The football banquet will be

The Christmas Ball, Saturday 
night, sponsored by the Lasso- 
Club ended the semester’s 
social events and brought a 
fitting end to the last few 
weeks, which have been 
crammed with last minute test 
preparations and preregistra
tion, which has been going all 
this week. Most of the final 
e x a m i n a t i o n s  have been 
.scheduled for this coming week.

The choir of HCJC combines 
w'lh the First United Methodist

in the cafeteria Monday night. 
Many of the football players 
will be given different awards 
honoring them for their contri
butions to the team.

The .Student Council is 
sponsoring the Harlem .Stars vs. 
the Coaches in a basketball 
game Thursday at 8:00 pm  
The prices will be $1.50 for 
adults and 75 cents fur students.

Friday members of the Bible 
Club and the choral department 
will stage the Christmas 
program entitled “ The Singing 
Christmas Tree.”  .School will be 
dismissed that day at 2:45 p m.

coke party for the first and 
second place winners. Friday 
the winners will be announced 
and will be given a coke party 
during their regular advisory 
periods.

The following Sleer band 
members made All-Rgion Band 
Saturday in Odessa: Daniel 
Lewis. Becky James, Judy 
Conley, John Tidwell, Susan 
Trim, Corky Harris, Kay Five- 
ash. Paula l.emons, Dlanfia 
Williams, Larry Margolis, and 
John Brandon.

The following eight bandsmen 
were also chosen for All-Region 
and seljcled to go on to Bi- 
Region tryouts Jan. 10 in 
M o n a h a n s ;  James Person, 
Sylvia Galan, Sheila Lewis, 
S h i r e 11 a Ownbey, Robert 
Campbell, Steve Hughes, Bonnie 
Anderson and Pat Stinson.

By JAN STOUT 
Class meetings were held 

Tuesday to elect contestants 
from each class for the Mr. and 
Miss C.H.S. contest. Repre
sentatives from the senior class 
are Jeanette Rowden, Cecilia 
Cooper, Sylvia Dorn, Guy 
White, Jody Nix and James 
Dunn. Alternates are Ann Stout 
and Dickie Lepard.

The junior class representa
tives are Jerriann Menser, 
Lucretia Drake, Sheri Lee, Alan 
Matthies. Ricky Kendrix. and 
Wayne Morris. Alternates are

The usherettes are Peggy 
Myrick and Debbie Meeks with 
Linda Foster as alternate. The 
ushers are Gary Belew and 
Gaylon Harrison with Colton 
Wright as alternate.

The Master of Ceremonies is 
Kenny Clanton who Is president 
of the senior class. The Mi.sfress 
of Ceremonies is Mary Anne

Bv PATSY REED get out 
The Student Council met| holidays. 

Monday during fourth period to 
discuss further plans for the 
Christmas party. It will be held 
in the cafeteria. The girls are 
responsible for getting the

. . .  refreshments and the boys are
day night m the .science room .^  gp^j„g ,he tree

for the

placed in the saxophone divi
sion. These members will attend 
a conc-ert at Odessa Permian 
High School, Saturday.

The Science Club met Thurs-

BORDEN COUNTY

at 7:30. The program 
Careers in Science, 
engineering. It was 
by Bob Dyer.

was and the drinks. The idea of

Christmas Church choir and the Texas 
iTech Siring Orchestra tonight 

.. „  . ,  .!at 5:30 p.m. to give the annual
The Buffalo Queens won first p r o d u c t i o n  of Handel's 

place in the Roscoc tournamentLj^igjjjjaj,.. ^^6 HCJC choir 
this past weekend and played (Erector, Mr. Larry Stanley, will 
their first game in the Burden direct the production.
C i t y  tournament ThursdayK^u^ge instructor, John .Stanley
afternoon against Mertzon. will play the organ and HCJC,d,strrct MesirFutur^’'  Varmerl

The basketball teams traveled "l^^y^Brenier willjjjf America .Sweetheart at
Lamesa Dec. 2. Miss Canon, a

Plowboys

BC Girl First Runner-Up 
To Mesa FFA Sweetheart
Terry Canon, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Canon, was 
elected 1st Runner-up for the

featuring vifinrv hell was alsoilo Klondike Tuesday night. They;
presented I **"“ lwUl meet the R os^ e  Plowboys I harpsichord.

Each member of the Student
A general assembly wiU be,t;„uncil is now selling vaniUa

Shirley who is secretary of the held Monday morning in the nenner This is a yearly
senior class.

'The sponsors of the senior 
class will sponsor the contest. 
They are Mrs. Doris Tiller. Mr

Twylla WaU and Maxwell Barr, coach Phillip
The sophomore .class repre-1 Parker. j

sentaUves are Pam Patterson.j some members of the high 
Kim DeHart, Linda Read, Daryl school band attended a contest 
Coates. Donnie Buchanan, and'in Odessa Permian High School. 
Jeff Mitchel. Alternates arc g Those who placed in 
Connie Parrish and Jimmyi the conte.st are Alvis Ashley.

I senior, who made All-DLstrict 
The freshman class repre- bass, Lynn Ashley, freshman. 

senlaUves are Teresa Cooper,!who placed in the contra bass 
Susan Dorn, Li.sa Taylor,|clarinet division, Cheryl Meyer, 
Roland Beal. Steve Fraser, and, freshman, who placed in the 
FYeddy Franklin Alternates areje 1 a r i n e t division, Charles

here, Tuesday night.
FLOWER GROVE

high school auditorum. The high project ’ carried on by this 
school band presented u ( hrist- Qpgguj^ation. They plan to sell 
mas program that consisted of j jjn supply js gone 
music and singing

GOLIAD

70 Favorites
Elected Friday

The journalism class met
their deadline on Dec. 10. All 
articles were to be turned in 
by this date so that rough drafts 
and the beginning of publication 

Citizens of thi month were could gel under way for the 
I elected at this meeting. They*'C*1 issue. 'The Forsan Stam- 
!are Belinda McKinnon and I M e  staff plans next publica- 
' Patsy Reed, seniors and Gloria'^’®*' before the holidays, 
i Hfwld iiinior I School was turned out early
ucwo. junior^ .. . 'T u e s d a y  afternoon at 2:00 for By JACKIE CAVE

training for the Picture retakes were taken
teachers. jfor the annual on Tuesday. Also

 ̂ pictures of the wit
tiest boy and girl, friendliest

Personalities, 
Retakes Taken

grades se\en through twelve.
• Mr. Herb Smith, superintendent, 
I talked with the clas.ses about 
having school sponsored dances 

I to be held in the gymnasium.
Following an election and a 'd ev iou s ly . Teen Club repre-

• '  ---

By JILL RHYMES

RUNNELS

Runnels Starts
G loriaV ebband MaVk'Mimke^lG^^^^ S o r B o a r d  members to see

will be Kay Read and Pattie placed In the cornet d lv l .s l o n . l i l^ J " !^ .^ * ^ !
SterUng for the girls with Becky! Susan Balzer. sophomore, who I 2 * ’ " Teen Club n e e d s j more
Brady as alternate. Boy card placed in the flute d i v i s l o n ,2 " 2 J r J ^  L  . ^  Iholders are George Hill vni,or,r.ir ...i.«!''^ere elected best all around.;dances. \ questionnaire was

Door Dressing
couple, best all-around, class 
couple, festival queen and king, 
boys and girls basketball etams 

I and individual basketball, boys 
land girls track teams, and pep 
squad.

ing alto clarinet. Other mem
bers of the Coyote band jittend- 
ing the auditions were Loretta 
Zant, Tommy Lockhart, Johnny 
Brooks and ^ s s  Sharp.

On Dec. 10, Mrs. Wanda 
senior at Borden, represented I Chapman gave a demonstration 
the Borden High FFA. '|to the Homemaking II class,

Borden County Cross Country dealing with making yarn
track team traveled to Brown 
field Friday and approximately 
14 (5 per team) teams were 
entered from all school levels. 
Borden County placed sixth. 
The Borden County team was 
composed of Jimmy Hagins, 
Virgil Whitaker, Oscar Baeza, 
Robert and Hubert Sorrells and 
Johnny Brooks.

The Borden Coyotes had two 
athletes to receive All Tourna
ment at the Roscoe tournament, 
Dec 4, 5, and 6, Cheron BiUeck, 
senior, was named on the girls 
team. Cheron played an out
standing game Saturday morn
ing against Rotan by scoring 
51 points. Gary Wilkerson, also 
a senior was named on the boys

Both boys and girls basketball team. Gary played an outstand- 
teams won second place in the

quest i
M,te a j c y  . , lh  Noel made'given lo caeh > W ent lo 1111 o«t

land J(x- Landin. junior, who

SANDS

concerning his views on the 
The canned food drive held proposed plans. There is a place 

at Goliad the latter part of the; on questionnaire for the 
week was a successful one. Thei parents to express their

Ira basketball tournament last 
weekend, having been defeated 
by the Ira teams in the finals 
on Saturday night.

Journalism Club Prints 
Second Edition 'Lariat'

. . . magic marker, paint, or scotch' The girls basketball
highest number of cans donated I opinions on the subject. A neri,g„p rfirerflv nn iho rinnr Th«» chose Frank Cruz“  , 1 11 .u u . ,11 A „  , 1. '•‘PC directly on the door. Thewere from Mrs. Cornelia Gary’S|all the sheets are  ̂ fdled out. It jjg judged on basketball

By SHARA DEE HAMBRICK.
The Journabsm Club has put 

out another edition of their 
paper, "The Lariat.”  during the 
pa.st week. It is now on sell 
for 10 cents a copy. This Is 
the second paper they have put 
out. Aw,

All Hie different* favorites

school cheerleaders.

home room, with Mrs. Lynn|was to be turned back in to 
Calvert’s room running a closelMr. Smith no later than Friday, 
second. Nine hundred to l.OOO! Class meetings were held 
cans were donated by the entire after the assembly. All classes 
school. idrew names for the exchanging

Tue.sday the Goliad music andi®/  ̂ during the Student 
poe-wce,i.speech departments will present Council ( hristmas party

By CARRIE WHEELER
This past week Runnels has 

been having a Christmas Door 
DecoraUon Contest. The rules Both the Flower Grove teams 
are that it doesn’t cost over entered this weekend In 
$3. You cannot use any glue.i* tournament at Garden City.- • - • • ' ’’■*“  ™l-lo Ko.-l,.nlKg]| team

as their 
beau. Bonnie Hill

creativity and originality. Thcyi'*'*® chosen basketball sweet-
will be judged on the afternoon |
of Dec. 18. There will be a first' was also chosen,
prize, second prize, and an hon- teachers selected Becky

flowers. Mrs. Chapman, who 
reside.s in Lamesa, is active in 
projects of various art tech
niques. The class as a whole 
made multiple-colored flowers 
and red yarn polnsettas for the 
fall-fashion show.

The first Borden County style 
show of the year is scheduled 
this Thursday at 8:30 a.m,, in 
(he high school auditorium. The 
theme for the style show is 
"The Spirit of Christmas in 
Fashion.”  Home Economics I 
and III students will model their 
garments at this date. Highlight 
of the style show will be the 
modeling of children's garments 
made by the Homemaking III 
girls Home Ec. IPs project for 
this semester is cooking, so 
there will also be a spring style 
show later.

junior high, and high school 
boys and girls Individual and 
group basketball, Halloween 
nominees, and Homecomingition of Mr.;. Jeanne .Srn'all, will 
nominees |be “ Twas the Night Before

The seniors termed their'

orable mention.
Dec 18, the band and choir 

will have a Christmas program 
which will be in the high school 
auditorium. The whole city is

their Christmas program in the' The senior class had on the 
high school auditorium. Thei agenda, where to go on their 
featured number of the The three'welcome lo come,
vanced choir, under the direc- o s s ib i 1 i 1 i e s of Mexico,| Tuesday, the National Junior

Colorado, and the Houston-: Honor Society had a meeting 
Galveston area were discussed] jp the visual aids room. Mark

Sunday dinner a huge success
were elected this week to gO|Each member of the senior 
into the annual. The results will cla.ss was required lo bring two 
not be announced until thcK’hickens, a .salad, and two pies 
annual Is distributed in the or a cake They cleared a profit 
spring. Among the favorites of about $216.
elected were Mr. SHS and Miss I R o b e r t  Merrcn, .Student
SH.S Most P(>puuar, .Most At- council president, passed
tractive. Best Dres.sed Mostipg^p^ drawn for the
( on^ienllous Most Athletic, icj,rjstmas party that will be
Most School Spirited. Most hdd on the aflerncKin of
Talkative, Cutest Smile, Best 2.j Dec

and eighth grade girls choir will
again. Written votes were cast 
and the Houston-Galveston area 
received the most votes. This 

sometime
also sing. Under the direction 
of Mr. Ru.sscII McKiski the liand trip will be taken 
will play, ancf a selecled ca.sUdurmg the .spring, 
from the speech classes coachedi All plans and estimated costs 
by Miss Nancy White will giveiare to be drawn up and sub- 
a short skit. The .skit is entitled'milled to the .school board in 
“ Now Do You Believe Us.j February for approval. Mr. 
Charlie Brown’’ ’ ’ This program'John Carroll, one of the senior

Each person Is required to
Ic.ss than $1 25 and 

more than $l..iO on the gift.
Both teams were victorious 

over the

will begin at 8 p.m. The evening 
will be shared with Runnels 
Junior High School whose pro
gram will l,egin at 7 p.m. The
public is invited to attend both 
of these programs

Thursday, the annual staff

I’crsonallty, Most Mischievious, s|H>nd not 
Loudest Voice, Most Bashful, not more I 
Most Courteous, and Flirtiest.;

..vcr the Garden c i t y ’ ilVarcaTs yearly ‘ ’hristmas dinner ‘ "e  sopnomona Mr and Miss Junior High, jp held at the spanish|'"ef“ '|8. ‘ hey only drew
Preparations have now begunjXhe girls prevailed 52-M while'*"" Special guests were M r.r"/*  f** their business was put 

to get under way for the annual the boys had a score of K6-35 ^ W;>lker, Mr. and|"*Li***

sponsors, emphasized the fact 
that our calendar sales are low 
and the deadline for our quota 
is Dec. 19

The junior class .discussed 
more money-making projects 
and the concession stand.

During the sophomore class 
names

Christmas program that will iK-The “ B”  team e i - k  a ls o  w o n  '* ''s Lowell Knoop. Mrs. The freshmen di.scu.ssed the 
i„ .i . . . .  . »  8 '- '"  " " "  Barbara Giles and Miss Connie Questionnaire atiout the dancesheld in 
auditorium

high school vvith a score of 27-1  ̂ Itnih “ A** -----
Dec. 22. The teams were entered in lhci**^'‘y presented the reminded everyone to get

singing practices were slartedicarden Cttv tournament that I f ' l m e l i a  Gary, a,<ht;;ir dues paid.
Monday at 12 oVIotk and la M n u J J  S d  T ta rr fM " ‘ l S v  ' TUc nine w w ks lesl schedult

ADDITIONAL
NEWS

until 12:30. One hour each daylSaturday 
next week will be devoted to' 
practicing Hk* ' carols. Any 
student in high school that 
wishes to participate in this 
program may do so. The 
Journalism Club is in charge 
of the scenery for the program.

Pictures were taken Wednes
day. Betakes were made for the
individuals, FFA group and'^ hwils can be found on p, 
officers pictures were made, Extra copy has caused the 
Beta Club, Journalism ciub ,;‘“ *<1'li»nal Megaphone page. — 
and pep squad pictures were!*^*l- 
made. Other pictures tlfiit werei 
taken were junior high and high!—

The library aides Christmasi*'u’’  **'!■'< ‘^"'"'"8
party will tie held Dec. 18 from The test will begin
2 .30 to 4:.10 in Iho home-maklngl^""**^^ x***̂ *' period

Allen presided. Mark Anderson 
discussed the program which 
will be in January.

The subject of a tutoring pro
gram was brought up. It was 
turned down tecause of too 
many other conflicting activi
ties.

The seventh grade speech 
class is giving two plays. The 
first one is entitled “ A Visit 
from St. Nick." It Is narrated 
by Carol Walker. The Santa 
Claus is Kemp Hoop. The father 
and mother are Steven Arnold 
and Precilla Saiz.

The children are Roxie Mc
Daniel, Janet Bronough, Rual 
Metcalf, Rachel Majica and 
Pegg Roth. The mouse is Luan 
Carlton.

In the play "Synthetic Santa”  
the girls are played by I,eslie 
Harris, Leslie Long, Kitty 
Thompson, and Linda Little. 
Mrs. Santa is played by Joyce 
Flckling

Ross and David Pribyla.
A Christmas program will be 

presented by grades one 
through eight. The program will 
be held Wednesday night at 8 
p.m.

ing game Thursday night both
on offense and defense. The
Coyotes are very proud of these! ^  
two teammates. Thursday nlghtj R O D G r t  M o r O O l l S  
at 9:00 the boys played in an » , _
excitingly close game that A C C C p t C C l  D V  RlCG 
en d ^  in a losing score of 64-M. Robert Gary MargoUs, son of 
Early S ati^ ay  moroing the or. and Mrs Jack MargoUs of 
^ y s  went back to play Rotan 1,^3 VA Hospital is among 246 
to a ^ in g  score of 41-52. [ freshmen accepted for enroll- 
.Iimmy Don Hodge was the high,nient in Rice University in the 
point man in both games with fall of 1970 
18 points the first game and, He is one of the students
13 points the second game. ; granted admission under an

Steve Summers and Bobbie I “ early decision”  plan instituted 
Ludecke received honors In the!by Rice to allow particularly 
All-District Band at Odes.sa, well-qualified candidates to 
Dec. 6. Steve made the band apply for admission at the end
playing a bass horn and Bobbie 
rece lv^  first chair honors play-

of their
.school.

Junior year in high

WESTBROOK

Honor Student 
Repeats Lead

The eighth grade speech class

room and patio. Each aide may
is practicing a play entitled

Additional news about area

bring one guest. AdmI.ssion to 
the party is a can of food for 
the canned food dr've.

An honor society meeting will 
be held during fifth period 
Wednesday A filmstrip entitled 
"The Restless Years”  will be 
shown.

Friday of this week .school 
will be dlsmi.ssed at 2:45 for 
the holidays following a special 
assembly. School will not oe 
sumed until Jan. 5, 1970.

iTucsday will lie periods third;"Room  103.”  The teacher, Mrs.

r e -

and sixth. Wedne.sday will be 
.seventh period Thursday will 
be first and fourth periods and 
Friday will be second period. 
.School will be dismissed at 2:30 
on Friday.

"Ilhe jlomemaking IV class 
was gone all of Thursday morn
Ing to take a lour of the Big

Bunk, is played by Carrie 
Wheeler. The nurse is played] 
by Patti Flits. Larry Cates is 
the principal. Tom Oliver plays 
the carpenter.

Jon Jannomon plays the 
father. The students are Ervin 
Smith, Ken Abernathy, Cynthia

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Leading the Westbrook National 
Honor Society for the .second 
six weeks mriod is Roxann 
Moore, a sophomore and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Moore.

Miss Moore’s grade average 
of 98.45 — 1.90 average higher 
than second high .student, also 
a sophomore, Jean Matlock. 
Vickie Hogue, a junior was 
third with 94.30; Judy Cham
bers, junior, fourth with 93.88 
and Gary Matlock, .senior and 
fifth of the Top Five with 93.02.

Membership is determined on 
q u a 111 1 e ,s of scholarship, 
character, service and leader
ships

Preston C. Lightfoot i.s coun
selor, sponsor.

DeWoyne Richters 
In Who's Who

Spring State Hospital 
The speech class Is working 

on a play to be preaented to 
the student body the day we

Dennis, David iAVrlght, Terry
Billingsly, David Crooks, Terry 
Clinton, Homer Gomez, Gary 
Hagle, KenneUi Platte, Cindy 
Pearce, and Olga Perez.

C O A H O M A  — Dewayne 
Richters, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Richters, has tieen choaen 
as a repre.sentattve from Sul 
Ross College at Alpine In Who’s 
Who in American Collegia and 
Universities.

Give Him A Gift Of
Sfyle, Comfort And Warmth . . .

GIVE HIM

SW EATERS
Again this year, sweaters will 
be his favorite gift. Come 
choose from our huge col
lection of pullovers, cardigans, 
turtlenecks and mock turtles in many different 
knits and fabrics, every color you could wish 
for , . . all gaily gift wrapped in Pragor'a own 
distinctive gift package.

PRICED FROM

f02 I .  3rd
/

y

m

I 1
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as a whole 
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ate. Highlight
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’s project for 
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 ̂ THE MOST COM PLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTM AS TREES IN A LL W EST TEXA S!
SCOTCH P IN E -B A LS A -D O U G L A S  F IR -W H IT E  FIR -  PINION J  2 FT. TO 14 FT. -  OVER 3,000 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

SCO TCH  P IX E  T R E E S OVER 700 
FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE

FROM S' 
TO

10 FT.
NONE 
HIGHER 
YOUR CHOICE

ns

C H E C K  R O A ST 55 
A R M  R O A ST 69

•  THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION  
BOXES— HALF BOXES— HUMIDORS 

iLO V ER A  « E L  PRODUCTO «R O I TAN  
BPHILLY •R U S K IN  • K IN G  EDWARD 

— AND A SCORE OF OTHERS

k

Rump Roast. 59
CLIIR STEAK- 69

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

HAMS 
BY THE 
SCORE FRIED CHICKEN FREE— 1 PINT 

OF RED BEANS 
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH

PRIME
RIB

ROAST

« ......69*

§iirloiii Steak 69
L o in  T ip  Steak [NEW  LOW  PRICE BONELESS 

L B .............

GROVAD REEF 33
■13

BONELESS STEW  M EAT „ ........... 67*
SWISS STEAK ........................ 69*
GROUND ROUND  77*
BONELESS RIB EYE STEAKS „  .. 1.39

BACON COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG..

................... M i l *  |®R0UND CH U CK f,™* 58*

Aged Cheeses Go lore—  
At Newsom's

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS— BUT—  
WE HAVE OVER 200 KINDS

TO Y S
VALUES O Q e

................ . oo
ELEGANT!

C. G. HAS CREATED THE MOST 
ELEGANT OF G IFT BASKETS— - 

A PERFECT GIFT— FROM $1.98. 
AGED CHEESES— PR ESER VES-  
CANDIES— FRUITS— N U T S -  
PACKED TO YOUR ORDER.

NEW
LOW
PRICE

HUNT'S
300
SOLID PACKTO M A TO ES

F ru it  C o cktail 3 i *1
P E A C H E S H . ........ 4 1 * 1  F i

Peaches 5 i *1 
P EA R S, r.v,„4 i»l

Tomol'o Sauce 8 Oz. (a n . 1 0  , o » $ l

Spinach FOR $1

BONUS STAMPS 
100-$10 Purchose 
200-$20 Purchose 

YOU 300-$30 Purchase 
l^ ^oupon Expires 12-17-69

CLIP  
AND 

BRING 
THIS 

COUPON 
WITH

w

CATSUP Tol FOR $1
I CHRISTMAS CARDS BY KAY CREST-HALF PRICE! j

C O R X DEL MONTE 
301 C A N S . . i E i S O l S

LET DON DO IT!
JUST CALL DON YOUR LIST— PERSONAL 

OR BUSINESS— W E'LL DELIVER THAT  
HAM-TURKEY OR GIFT OF YOUR 

CHOICE— WITH YOUR CARD

I .
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WHO?.. PEPPER r ...\
IS S0METHIN6 THE ' 
Â ATTEI?, PEPPEKf

 ̂  ̂ 7̂ /V V '  v-w
/C  . MOM, '

I  WANT 
TO SPEAK 
TOPAO.

PAD, I...I'AA
IN JAIL/

1*1 \ M  I S T a ! i r s ? g r ^
THIS IS SONS TD K  A 

PAP CHRISTMAS..

-------------a :  “

ALL MS' LETTERS TO 
CLAUS CA«k PA»LH UNOTENEP

I T i lK - '2 R » 4 .T

Them
etepe
ain’t
fjonna
hold.
J o e l '

itronoer Nailin'a ruqpLf^inK^r
than they looUs, 

mind ^ t t in ’ 
too much 

vvciqht 
on this 
hereW i.'

V

o v e r  th* hole?^
m

K e e p t h ’ ^  
air o u t.P u fu s ! 
Jes’ r'm em ber 

t 's t e p  
around M

What'S Mr. Rert 
qoin’

V V --’ l i

He never come 
here? All he care 14 he qet4 his 

rent?

WE HAVE ITALLVMORKEO 
OUT. BUT W ^  NEEDA 

COUPLE OF WEEKS.

*THe BOVS ARE S T U D V I ^
UOH. it' l lM IC

HAPPEN IN HIS HOAAE.*

N A N C Y -D ID  YOU 
M A K E A N Y  L O N G 

D IS TA N C E  
C A L L S ?

_________ ^

J U S T  O N E ,  
T O  C O U S I N  

S A R A H

S H E  W A N T E D  
T O  B O R R O W  
M Y  N E W  B O O K ,  
B U T  I T 'S  T O O  
E X P E N S I V E  
T O  M A I L

/ S O  I R E A D  
J T  T O  H E R  

 ̂ O V E R  T H E  
^  P H O N E

- y "

THE. AAAN K A MANIAC,
STACY?-HE DIDN'T EVEN 

61VE ME ACHANCE TO 
lAKE HIM AN OfFEA?

FREDEI 
■ERKI • 

WKSlTftl £

V!

OOlrt'W ORKVr 
A H « E N r r o * T m  
NA6HUNAL QUARO~>

-TO PPEVEAir OOR GRIEF-CRAZED 
E)(rHUSBANDS FUM DOlH'SOMPmiM' 
FOOUSH-LIKE H A V IN 'U S .^ -

WEVE 60r TO HAVE HIS 
ACRlAfit!—ORTHE WHOLE 

DCVeLOPMENT IS STYMIED?

—^ 1  
.VCIL v!V
------

SEE HERE! THEY SAY MUSIcyi READ YOU. 
CAN SOOTHE A 5AVACE . BOSS? LOUD AND 

KEASTl-AND THERE'S ^CLEAR?-AND WE 
NOTHING MORE TUNEFUL 
THAN A WOMAN'S VOICE ?y 

SO— . rr-

i

l i m i l f l i U l l t l A a N r , rr DEPENP& ON -me DEPMmoN
OF HONKTV.' TO TEU. OtM «OE OF 

A STCXry WHEN VCV KNOW 
aOTM — NOT MV OEFINmON.
MR. ROOetL.-

ANP M/HAT SIDE 
MAVe I  NOT->our.

THE INTERMiTINe 
THIN6 »  THAT >OU 

cant TELL HER 
THI6 EITHER, CAN 

, you r SHE'D BE < CERTAIN TOO were TRYIN& 10 KEEP HER 
PROM MARRVINe ME.'

A fWM*rvouao>siB  
e t V B M S A  

navMAOD
v o o o o n T  

le a r A  rb w a ao - 1 v o c m *
M V W IP «-

/
T H E N  IS N Y lT A k JL O C y 'T H IN K B  
I  T O O K T H O -re N O O L L A R B lU L  

O U T  O F  I T ?

■' /StK'
I2f3

NBC,POPB.'AMTWSe 
CANS ANP PDUe ON THE
COM . m  STALL HARRY 

A3 L0H6 AS1 CAN .^

UM-HUH. e o o K

LOeiCAL.

1

[p, 
m

POOPIES/WHATAXe TOUPOMS HEiar 
TOU WWW 1 DON'T WANT PEOfie KXX- 
IHS AROUND HERE WITH ALL THAT 
MASTER FILM IN Tie LAS TRAILER.,

>|nD THE CAR, WITH HERR PER AT THE WHEEL 
MOVES AWAY VEW; VKY SLOWLY.

WHAT'S WRONO 
WITH THIS STUPID 
MACHlNERYf

I  6 0 T  A 6CX)D NOTION 
NOT TO RUN PER 

MAVOR THIS TIME# 
SN U FF Y --IT 'S  AN 
AGOERUAHN' 
DADBURN 
aO B'J

X  DON’T 
BLAME 

YE NONE, 
RIDDLES

SOON AS VE GIT 
OUT OF POLITICKS 
SE  CAN G O TO 
VWORK DOVWN AT 
TH'SAWMILL 
A N '-

A

HOWS THE 
NEW DWABF 

8EHAVIH6 wnH 
ThE CAWO/ 

castle *

SOW.M//
SUCH

TASlV

WELL,'
DOIHS 

PCETiyi
SiB

H o w  C A M  Vtoo S L B B P  W Hb M S O A A E -  
O N C 'S  F IW H .IN <3 W ITH  TUB  L O C K S  

d o w n s t a i r s  ■ “
NO

WoNOER 
THIS KE/
Doesn 't

' I W O R K -

CnMnnible thcec fteir Jamblc% 
one letter to oech M|iure^ to 
form  fo u r ordHiorjr w ordi.

YVGEL V tjtsssss^

STUQE

PEAQUO

m B E iS \ '

L I _ L i n

WHAT'S HE M  AMPHETAMINES,
TALIOM& LEFTY.'

ABOUT, KERRY?
NARCOTICS?.

lOCM. W6R 9CH00

WHEN MY 
IPEALERUPSHI 
/PRICES 1 s o il 

UP MINE.'

it h e d r e M h tt o nNow arran t
to form til# . . _
suggested hy the above carteon.

H o w Q T T iY o u n T r n
nOiT U Noo KNftnr cwnuib

fiarh Ai ikU ritr mifiht h* 
sfcarttô  MCTMCITY

I  PROMISE/ 
SAR&E

REMEMBER 
NOW, NOT 
AWORP

9ai! dAREE'B IDEA 
OF P lM 4 e  RNVt»RITE4F 

|BTD«VE A e U /A

DENNIS THE MENACE

{

i

n-»i

simuz. 10  sue Ml*

\

Worces 
Are Top
WOm'E.STE 

— The Enlr’ 
' uinateur the 
VVurcester, vi 
United State 
quadrennial 
Theatre Fesi 
Aug. 27 to S 
England troi 
(ompany cor 
l>erformance 
••(’hamber Mi: 

First alterni 
in case the 
should not go 
Alameda, Cil: 
\\ith its pro 
Carlo Menott 
“ The Mediun 
nate is the E 
Theatre, whli 
Schisgal’s “ T

Top Vo
SHERMAN, 

Mrs. Don De 
Perrin Air Fc 
has l)een selec 
the Month”  b] 
ily Service oi

HAMBUR 
WITH Ch

Con

l :H - S o
1 :N -D i
2 ;3E -n i
3 :3# -T o
7 :t o -Y «
7:JB-PI
8 :to -D c

1 «:M -S e
l# :3 5 -n i

8 :3 « -G r
1 :M -B e
2:3B-W1
J;30-M i
7:3«-T li
8 :M -M I
• :M -C a

18;3#-Tli

8 :3g-T li
l : t o -T h
2:3B-Tli

Wl
3:3»-.Sa
7 :3 «-S il
8 :W -3B
8 ;3 «-S n
• :H -T li

11 :M -Ta
11:2B-Tli

8:3#-W i
1 :M -S h
2;3B-Lll
3 :8 » - « e
7 :3 « -D c
8 :I»-B n

ll :3 * -B li

8:3»-SU  
l:t o -W ) 
2 :3 # -n i 
3 :3#-M : 
8 :H -T li 

—!
• :M -€ a

11:IB-Tli
ll :1 5 -T li

8 :3#-M ! 
1 :0 « -P i 
2:3B--Bo 
3 :3 »-K I 
7:3B-M i 
8 :H -M ) 
8:IB-.Se 
t:W -C II 

] f :3 * -C r  
I l ;# 5 -A i 
l l :1 5 -C i  
1;3I A.» 
3:44 A.8

1 ;W -T I
a

1 :M -D i
•n
T l

• :I»-W i 
8 :I » -P ( 

ll :S B -’n  
1*:3*-H « 
13:11 A.B 
13:47 A.I
PLEAKE 
PIM M  C 
listed ah
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Worcester Group 
Are Top Amateurs
WOnt'ESTKR, Mass. (AP) 

-  The Entr’Aclors’ Guild, an 
' uinateur theater company i|i 

Worcester, will represent 'the 
United States at the fourth 
quadrennial World Amateui 
Theatre Festival at Monaco 
Aug. 27 to Sept. 7. The New 
England troupe won a 39- 
company competition with lU 
lierformance of Arthur Koplt'i 
•■(’hamber Music.”

First alternate In the festival, 
in case the Worcester group 
should not go, was won by the 
Alameda, Calif., Little Theatre, 
with its production of Gian< 
Carlo Menottl's one-act opera, 
“ The Medium." Second alter
nate is the Baton l^uge. La., 
Theatre, which staged Murry 
Schisgal’s “ The Typist.”

Top Volunteer
SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  

Mrs. Don Deesback, wife of a 
Perrin Air Force Base captain, 
has l)een selected “ Volunteer of 
the Month”  by the Perrin Fam
ily Service organization.

JAUNTY JALOPIES — The buriy German and two English
men appear In this scene from the comedy feature at the 
Rltz, opening Wednesday.

Tony Curtis Heads Cast 
Of 'Jaunty Jalopies' Farce
Tony Curtis’ earliest acting 

experience was at the YMHA 
on East 92nd Street in New

TR Y THE

PERMIAN  
SNACK BAR

HAMBURGER 
WITH CHIPS

IN THE PERMIAN BUILDING

.................. 50'
I  Homt-Mode Chili And Stew 
I  All Types Sandwiches 
I  Home-Made Pie
Come In And Toste Our Food

ELLEN  W INTERBAUER, Owner 
A ^ R IE JOHNSON, Cook 

L ILL IE  SOUTHARD, Waitress

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

95 TV Movies From 8 Chennels 
For Your Greeter Viewing 
Pleesure This WeekI

SUNDAY
l;IO —South Sea Sinner—MacDonald Carey—*
1:M—Daddy Long Legs—Fred Astatro-S—C 
2;3»—The Strange Door—Boris Karloff—*
3:30—Tower of London—Boris Karloff—II 
7;M —You Came Along—Robert Cummings—11 
7:3B-Plllars of the Sky—Jeff Chandler-*
8;**—Deadly Bees—8—9 ^
l : i S - U s t  of the Fast Guns—Gilbert Roland—11—C 

I*:**—Second Best Secret Agent-13 
1*:35-Thc Rising of the Moon—2 

MONDAY
8:3*—Grounds for Marriage—Van Johnson—8 
1:I0—Beyond Mombasa—Cornel Wilde—11—C 
2:3*-W hen Worlds Collide—Barbara RusIh - * - C  
3:3*—Man From Texas—James Craig—8 
7 :3*-T lie  Knight of 111 F aces-L ex  Barker—*
8:**—Mission BaUnges—2

Caine Mutiny-Hnmphrey Bogart—11—C 
1*:3»-T he Last W agon-RIchard Widmark—* 
ll :4 ^ M ia m i Expose—Lee J. Cobb—11 

TUESDAY
8:3*-T h e  Warriors—Errol F ly a » -B -C  
l : lb -T h e  Wild One-M arlon Brando—II 
2 :3 » -T h e  Remarkable Mr. Pennypacker—Clifton 

W eb b -*
3:3B-Satelllte in the Sky—Kieron M oore -*
7:3*-Silent Gun—8 -1  
8 :* * -3 * -2  
8:3*—Silent Gun—13 
I :**—The Great Man—Jose Ferrer—11 

l l : l* -T n k e  Care of My Little GlrV-^caane C rn in -I  
11:2*—The Iron Glove—Robert S t ic k -I I —C 

WEDNESDAY
8:3*-W atch  IL SaUor—Dennis Price—8 
1:**—Shadow of A DouM -^osepk C otten -Il 
2:3*—Little Egypt—Mark Stevens—*
3 :3*-S ea  W ife-R ichard B urton-*
7:3*—Doctor In Love—Michael C ra ig -*
8: ••—Busy Body—Robert R y a n -*—9 
9 :**-Inside S tn ight-D nvid  Brian—11 

II: 3*—Bine Panther—Roger Hnnln—* - C  
l l : l * -T h e  Shocking Miss PUgrim—Bette G r n b le - l l -C

THURSDAY
8:3*-Stars In My Crown—Joel M cC ren-* 
l: i* -W a lk  East On Beicon—George Mnrphy—11 
2:3*—The Great Van Robbery—Dennis Shaw—I 
3:3*—My Ontlaw Brother—Mickey Rooney—8 
8:**—The Americanization of Emily—James Garner 

- 5 - 7 - 1 3
•:•*—Captain Lightfoot—Rock Hudson—11—€  

ll :* * -T h a t  U d y —GUbert R oIa n d -* -C  
11:15—The Night Held T error-^ack  Kelly—11

FRIDAY
8 :3 * -M y  Favorite Brunette-Bob H ope-8  
l:#*-P nrnlrooper—Alan Ladd—11-C  
2 :3 * -B o n  R eeklew -M nm le Van D orn -*
3:3*-K lllera From Spneo-Peter G raves-*
7 :3*-M ask  of the G orilla -*
8:1*—Marale-vSean Connery—7—C 
8:**—Seven Brides for Seven Brothers—13 
• :**-C lty  Beneath the Sen—Robert R yan-11—C 

]f:3 * -C ra ck  In the Mirror—Orson Wells—*
11:15—An Affair to Rem em ber-Cnry G rant-*
11:15—Cash McCnIl-Jnmes G a m e r-II—C 
1:2* A.M.—Meet John Doe—Gary C ooper-8  
3:4* A.M.—Sayonam—Marlon B rando-8 

SATURDAY
1 ;M -T b e  Great Missouri R aM -M icD oiiild

The lieft Hand of C.od-Hnmphrey B ogart-8  
The R aM -V an H eflln-8 

1:8*—Dmms of Tahlll-Dennis O’K e e fe -lI  
3:8B-Lady From Texas—Mona F r fe m a n -* -C  
l : l* -W n r  ilnat-John S axon-* 
l:* * -P o c k e ( Fall of Miracles—Glenn Ford—1 

l*:S*-T1ie Llrateaant Wore S k irls-*
1*:3*-H eavea Knows Mr. Allison—Robert A lltchnm -*
11:15 A .M .-R id e  tke High Iron -2
12:47 ,A .M .-The I.emon Dro^ K id -B ob  H ope-8
PLEAKE NOTE:
PIMM check vonr dally acbednle for >S n ovlM  not 
listed above, lilie s  and cast were not available to as.

York and he studied at the 
Dramatic Workshop under the 
GI Bill. A series of minor rolOs 
led to a Greenwich Village pro
duction of Clifford Odets’ 
“ Golden Boy.”  A talent scout 
caught his performance in the 
title role at the Cherry Lane 
Theatre, and in a few days, 
Bemie Schwartz now Tony 
Curtis, was in Hollywood.

His big breakthrough on the 
screen came in a film called 
“ Criss Cross.”  He was unbilled, 
but the studio began to get null 
addressed to “ that cute guy who 
danced with Yvonne De Carlo.”

Curtis emerged as a polished 
farceur, thanks to Billy Wilder, 
who cast him with Jack Lem
mon in “ Some Like It Hot.”  
He then played In such 
comedies as “ Operation Petti
coat,”  “ Who Was That Lady?”  
“ Sex and the Single Girl”  and 
“ Goodbye, Charlie.”

Today, with 50 films behind 
him, Curtis Is recognized as an 
actor of remarkable vefipatilitv 
and he is able, on the strengui 
of his immense popularity at 
the box office, to pick and 
choose what he wants to do.

‘a  “ Thoae Daring Young
Men In Their Jaunty Jalopies,”  
Tony Curtis embodies the giddy, 
raccoon.coated optimism o f the 
late 1920's. The film is a.tribute 
to the courageous amateurs who 
o n c e  participated in the 
grueling Monte Carlo Auto 
Rally. Curtis heads an inter
national cast in the film which 
was produced and directed by 
Ken Annakin in Panavision and 
Technicolor, opening Wednesday 
at the Ritz Theatre.

Sinatra, Welch
In Jet Film
The scene is Miami, teeming 

w i t h  killers, blackmailers, 
topless bikinis, girls, cops, 
cement blocks. And Frank 
Sinatra ia right there in the 
middle of the action, heading 
the cast of “ Lady in Cement,”  
the presentation in Panavision 
and Color by De Luxe opening 
tonight at the Jet Theatre. 
Sinatra plays a private eye who 
becomes involved with a cur
vaceous heiress in the shape of 
Raquel Welch and an ex-convict 
played by Dan Blocker, who is 
making his motion picture 
debut.

Go-go girls, dope peddlers, ex- 
Mafia chiefs and hoodlums of 
a dozen varieties pace an 
Irreverent screen. Made ehtlrely 
on location in the Miami area, 
“ Lady in Cement”  burned up 
26 different locales in six weeks 
of frantic filmmaking.

A quaint sandy .spot in the 
area, known as "Shrimp Road,”  
was the site of film action 
unmatched since the days of 
San Francisco's earthquake.

WBBK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday tbrongh Tuesday

ALFRED THE GREAT, with 
David Hemmlngs and Michael 
York.
Wedaeaday through Saturday
THOSE DARING YOUNG 

MEN IN THEIR JAUNTY 
JALOPIES, with Tony Curtla 
and Terry Thomas.

Saturday
Special Matinee

THE LEMON GROVE KIDS 
MEET THE MONSTERS

R-7* THEATRE 
Sunday throngh Tnesday

THE OBLONG BOX, with 
Vincent Price and Christopher 
Lee.
Wednesday throngh Saturday
THE CRAZY WORLD OF 

LAUREL AND HARDY, W. C. 
FIELDS FILM FESTIVAL, and 
JAY WARDS FRACTURED 
FLICKERS.

JET DRIVE IN 
Sunday through Tuesday

THE LADY IN CEMENT, 
with Frank Sinatra and Raquel 
Welch.

Wedaeaday through Friday
DEATH RIDES A HORSE, 

with Lee Van Cleef.
Satorday

CORRURnON, with Peter 
Cushing, and PAYMENT IN 
BLOOD, with Ed Byrnes and 
Guy Madison.

CINEMA 
Now showing

VIXEN, with Erica Gavin.
Starts Wednertbiy

ME, NATALIE, with Patty 
Duke and James Farentino.

Turkeys, Hams 
Shortweighted

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
City officials say Inspectors 
have found eight supermarkets 
selling turkeys weighing less 
than the poundage printed on 
the labels.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 14, 1969 7 -D  days) consl.sted of meat and 
IKdatoes. More than 600 pounda 
of prime Irish meats went 
through the kitchen each day, 
thr«M? ton.s of potatoes were 
peeled per week, and the crew 
alone got through 20 cases of 
fruit a day.

In Ireland's hottest summer 
for years, the Emerald Isle lost 
its legendary 40 shades of 
green, so six gardeners were 
employed full-time to spray the 
grass green.

Communications r e q u i r e d !  
some ingenuity. Five sets of 
walkie-talkies were used In the 
battle scenes, six loudhailers 
and a vast amount ot lung- 
power. Over 1,2M telephone 
calls a day were made the 
unit, so .special lines were in
stalled by the department of 
Posts and Telegraphs.

Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive In /

TRY OUR 
FAMILY PACK 

MEXICAN FOOD 
4 TacM 
4 BarrltM 
4 Tacebnrgerf 
4 Tekttaa

with oar deUdoos saace
F a m l^ ^ n i^  f e c i a l

B«tt Burgtr 
CircU J Driva In

11M a. m  m -t m
M b Mb Obrry ffbarv  owMrt 
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‘ALFRED THE G R E A T — David Hemmlngs and Prunella 
Ransome star in the Ritz offering of “ Alfred the Great,”  
which opens today.

'Alfred The Great' 
Opening At Ritz

“ Alfred the Great,”  features 
two major battles. But the 
preparation for these Dark Ages 
conflicts between Alfred’s Saxon 
army and the Invading Danes 
could hardly have equalled the 
detailed preparation for the 
staging of this epic story, filmed 
entirely on location In County 
Galway, Ireland.

An abbreviated list of props 
required for the six weeks of 
filming the battle sequences 
alone Included: 4,000 arrows, 
1,600 swords, 1,800 spears, 1,500 
slilelds, 800 daggers, 300 clubs 
and axes, 20 saddles, 60 horses, 
12 rubber dummies (to play 
dead) — and three skeletons.

Casualties among the en
thusiastic Irish extras included 
bloody noses, sprains and 
gashes. To quote director Clive 
Donner, “ The problem was not 
in getting them to put every

Historic Comedies Moke 
Another Tour Of Screen

FtH* those who like their 
comedy “ like It was,”  a trio ‘ - 
of old time movies wiU be of- f  
fered at the R-70 Theatre | 
beginning Wednesday.

The list includes “ The Crazy 
World o f Laurel and Hardy,”  
“ W. C. Fields Film FesUval,”  
and “ Jay Ward’s F ractur^  
Flickers.”

“ The Crazy World of Laurel 
and Hardy”  was produced by 
Hal Roach in 1966 In assocation 
with Jay Ward Productions. It 
grew from a meeting o f Roach 
with Raymond Rohauer, who in 
turn introduced the team o f Jay 
Ward and Bill Scott. Roach, 
Ward and Scott became mutual 
admirers, and their joint 
cooperation created “ The Crazy 
World o f Laurel and Hardy.”

The resulting film was shown 
at the Bo-Iin Film Festival in 
1965, and had a successful run 
in London. Roach was honored 
for his 50 years in films at the 
Berlin Feraval by being pra- 
.sented the m e d a l l i o n  
C.I.D.A.L.C. Award (Committee 
of International Diffusion foi’ 
the Arts and Letters) by the 
President of C.I.D.A.L.C.

Roach was jointly jM*esented 
at the Festival by Raymond 
Rohauer, film curator of the 
Gallery of Modem Art, New 
York and Dr. Alfred Bauer.

“ The Crazy World of Laurel 
and Hardy,”  under the tutelage 
of Roach, was judiciously 
viewed and edited from more

c i m :mv CO LLEG E PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

LAST 3 DAYS 
H ELD  OVERI 

* Every Evening 7:15 and 8:4*
Matinee Snndny nt 1:38 and 2:51

RUSS MEYER'S

VIXEN
STARRING ERICA GAVIN  

X  RA TED ^ N O  O N I UNDER 18 ADMITTED  
M A K I YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

CINBIV CO LLEG E PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

. STARTS W EDNESDAY  
Matinees Wed., 8nt And 8nn. At 1:38 And 3:25 

Specinl Matlnef price $1.88 
Every Evcalng At 7:8* And •:**

^̂ PRtty Duke*f ‘Me, Natalie' 
atonrdeforce...inthc 
ninning for an OBcar.”  
-mniku HMr, n r. /*9wt i ‘ '

Ratty Duke
Cetw by Dblui*

REGISTER FOR HONDA TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
DEC. I* BY COLLEGE PARK MERCHANTS

LAUREL AND HARDY — Re
turn to screen In a re-run of 
old-Ume comedies.

than 50 Laurel and Hardy films 
of the sound and silent era in 
order to create this hilarious 
distillation of the very essence 
of their humor.

In doing so this film has taken 
a new |XX)mising approach. 
Instead of merely stringing 
together a number of funny 
scenes from funny pictures, this 
film in many cases reduces 
e n t i r e  pictures to short 
sequences while keeping intact 
their stories and their extrava
gant tomfoolery.

The film also examines some 
of the artful devices which 
helped to create the “ world 
of the.se two giants of comedy 
— their preposterous pre
occupation with small, everyday 
Items like hats and doors; and 
their breezy, offhand, and 
cavalier treatment of large and 
aggressive things like auto
mobiles and machinery.

thing into the scenes, but get
ting them to stop.”

Up to 1,500 extras appeared 
in the battle scenes. Among 
them wej;e students from Uni
versity College, contracted for 
the length of the production, 
and 450 soldiers from the 
Rqiublican Army’s Western and 
Southern command who made 
up the hard core of the Viking 
forces. One doctor, four am
bulancemen, six nurses and two 
ambulances were in attendance 
on locations all the time.

The costumes for the picture 
were made from hand-dyed 
material. Costume designer 
Jocelyn Rickards fround this 
Imperative in order to get the 
exact colors needed. Miss 
Rickards spent a week with her 
assistant dyeing rough fabrics 
in six 44-gallon drums. This en
tailed working on more than 
27,000 yards of material.

The locations for “ Alfred the 
Great”  extended over three 
main sites of about 90 acres 
each. On one a complete studio 
was built for interior filming. 
For the others, 30 tents on each 
housed ancillary services — 
canteen, wardrobe, special ef
fects and workshops. Drying- 
tents were provided for extras 
during wet weather. In all 
cases, bad weather was not per
mitted to hinder filming, even 
when roads turned into a 
morass of two-feet-deep mud.

All but one of the locations 
was within 20 miles of the 
crew’s headquarters in Galway 
City. Even so, a fleet of 50 hired 
cars was required, with addi
tional trucks and jeeps. More 
than 1,000 extras, plus 100 crew 
members, had to be transported 
each day to locations. T ^ n ty - 
two school buses were h ir^  
from the local education 
authority and the army trans
ported its men in 27 three-ton 
trucks.

At least' 3,000 meals and 
snacks were served each day 
on location, six days per week. 
The Irish extras, like the 
English crew, preferred tea to 
coffee, and 200 gallons were 
made each day. About half that 
amount of coffee also dis
appeared daily down thirsty 
throats. Ixical laides supplied 
200 pounds of home-made cake 
a day, 150 loaves of bread and 
2,500 rolls.

Most meals (except on Fri-
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Men In Service
wtmn h»' entered sen ’lee Sept. 
24 of this year.

i

m

t w o  KON.AI.I) HOFF t’PF. JON C. HOPE

V. R. FRANKLIN

Vail on R. Franklin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duel E. Franklin. 409 
N. 16th. Lamesa, has been 
c o m m i s s i o n e d  a .second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force 
upon graduation from Officer 
Training School (OTS) at Lack-

PVT. G. T. MILLER

land AFB 11c wa.s .selected for t'ynthia. is the daughter of Mr.
O T S '  t h r o u g h  c o m p t 't i t i v e  a n d  M r s . , ) ^ | w t l P s - ^ > - a ; c r a l d .

being, 3201 e'onnor Drive. Canyon.
Hope’s address is Ward 43-13
Bed 37, Beach Pavilion, Fort

Miller. 1806 Goliad St.. Big Sam Houston.
Spring, Tex , graduated recently! Marine Col. .Ion C. Hope.

' brother of Ronald Hope, is now diversity and is a member of^bat training at the U.S. Army, , . j  . ^  „

examination, and is 
assigned to Webb ,\FB, for pilot
training. I Granvil T. Miller.

T h e  lieutenant, a 1965 husband of Mrs. Deborah 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School, received his BS degree 
in 1969 from West Texas State 
i:

LI Col. Ralph L. Brooks flew 
a recent fighter-bomber strike 
soulhea.sl of Chu Lai, Vietnam. 
The I! $ Air Force F-4 Phan
tom J)ilot and his wingman 
bombed and .strafed an enemy 
supply and staging area, knock
ing out eight enemy fortifica
tions and causing two sustained 
files.

Col. Brooks is temmander of 
the 421st Tactical Fighter 
.Squadron at Da Nang Air Base, 

[and was commissioned in 1952 
[through the aviation cadet pro- 
Igram.

A 1948 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he received a 
B Ci.E. degree in 1963 from the 
University of Nebraska at 
Omaha. He earned his M S B.A. 
degree in 1964 at George 
W a s h i n g t o n  University, 
Washington, D.C. His wife, 
Lynette, is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Blum, 1714 Yale, 
Big Spring.

.Sonar Technician l.C. Bobby 
1). Null, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred D. NuU, Coahoma, 
Is serving aboard the destroyer 
USS Somers In Vietnam. The 
Somers has returned to Vietnam 
after six months of training and 
preparation.

M. Sgt. Rondy H. Booth has 
rec-elved the U.S. Air Force 
C o m m e n d a t i o n  Medal at 
Athena! Airport, * Greece. He 
distinguished himself by meri
torious service while at South 
Ruisllp Air Station, England.

He is now at Athena! as a 
command post technician with 
a unit of the Military Airlift 
Command which provides global 
airlift for U.S. military forces. 
His wife, Doris, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Jeanetta Brown, 500 [ 
Dallas, Big Spring.

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Pec. 14, 1969

member of the Air Force 
Communications Service
(AFCS) special task force that 
supported the Apollo 12 lunar 
lan&ng mission. He is a radio 
operator with the 2nd Mobile 
Communications G r o u p  at 
Sembach AB, Germany. .H is

unit is part of AFCS which pro
vides global communications 
and air traffic control for the 
USAF. The sergeant is a 1965 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School. His wife, Lena, is tpe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvjng 
H. Ashley, 507 N. 13th, Lamesa.

Air Force Sgt. Walter R 
Scott, son of Mrs. Edith J. 
Scott, 802 N. 2nd, Lamesa, is a

Phi Delta Theta. His wife. . 1.stationed at Guantanamo Bay,

Award Winners 
In Cinema Film
“ Me. Natalie”  is a story 

about today. The motion picture 
explores the quest for identity 
of an 18-year-old girl faced with 
the quiet, and often comic, 
desperation of approaching 
maturity.

Patty Duke is “ Me, Natalie, 
growing up in a world where 
she can find few links, where 
what is reflected in her mirror 
overshadows the beauty that Is 
within her. She is complex and 
bold, yet vulnerable to the 
myriad emotional pains which 
are part of the miracle — and 
the sadness — of growing up. 
She is a loner, distrusting the 
involvement of one person with 
another, yet in desperate need 
of someone to fill the voids of 
her life. She is bitter about the 
present, yet ultimately (^itimls- 
tic about the future.

Filmed entirely on location In 
New Yoric City, the movie ex
plores the complexity of life In 
Greenwich Village, where Nata
lie escapes from her middle- 
class existence in order to de
clare her independence as a 
person.

Director Fred Coe Is reunited 
Me. Natalie”  with twoin

challenges with the intensity of 
the professional she is.

“ Me, Natalie”  touches the 
nerve ends of today’s genera
tion, but it is a picture that 
refuses to compromise in its 
examination of what is happen 
ing with today’s world. Some 
times blunt, often tender, and 
at times genuinely funny, it is 
a movie of depth and dimen
sion. There are comic touches 
in Patty’s zanily decorated 
a p a r t m e n t  (complete with 
moose head, pop-art posters and 
a bathtub converted to a sofa) 
that balance well with the 
scenes of pathos when Patty 
must confront the sad moments 
of her life.

I Training (’enter (Air Defense) 
at Fort Bliss. He was a s s i g n e d . j o i n e d  the Marine 
to A Company, First Battalion, | Corps in October, 1968, and took 
Third Basic Combat Training sea Duty Indoctrination at San 
Brigade I  Diego, Calif. His address is Box!
.  32 SS. Naval Base, FPO N Y.,!ho studied thfe basic techniques ’
of first aid, hand-to-hand com-]*^ ‘  0959J I
bat. bayonet training, drill andi • • *
ceremonies, and he also quali-l ME.STBROOK (SC) — .Marine- 
fied with the M-14 automatic'Pit’ . James Howard WilUamson,! 
training rifle. I^on of Mr. and .Mrs. Keith i•  •  •  I  Williamson, o f  We.stbrook,l

CWO Ronald F. Hope, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert .A. Ed- 
warrfvs, 1703 Yale, has been 
awarded the Air Medal with 19 
oak leaf clusters for meritorious 
achievement and air discipline 
of the highc.st order during 25 
aerial missions over hostile 
territory in Vietnam February 
through July.

CWO Hope is in the hospital 
at San Antonio convalescing 
from a crash in Vietnam, July 
15. He joined the Army Feb. 
5, 1968, and went to Vietnam 
Feb. 5, 1969. His parents hope 
that their son will be trans
ferred to the VA Hospital in 
Big Spring by Christmas. CWO

graduated Dec. 3 from base 
training at Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. 
He received an expert rifle 
badge and certificate for shoot
ing the high score in his pla
toon. He was also promoted to 
private first class.

He is now stationed at Camp 
Pendleton. Calif., for further 
training. His wife, Judy, resides 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylon Long, Nacogdoches, and 
is attending college there. 
Williamson is a native of West
brook, a graduate of Westbrook 
High School, and attended How
ard County Junior College and 
Stephen F. Austin University
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OUR BEAUTIFUL FALLS 
For HER CHRISTMAS

.one. . .  a marveloijs beauty gift . . 
she will wear many ways.
•  100% Human Hair Falls, 35.95 to 49.95
•  Konkekdlon Falls, 18.95

Konkekalon Wig Falls, 29.95

" m t e iifT ill c f ilU
419 MAIN

Your Downtown Drug Storo

J
M illinery And Wig 

Department

players who received Academy 
Awar ds for performances in two 
of his prevdous films. Coe {ho- 
duced “ The Miracle W(Miter,”  
for which Miss Duke won an 
Academy Award, and directed 
“ A Thousand Clowns,”  for 
which Martin Balsam received 
his coveted Oscar.

Balsam plays Patty’s uncle, 
home from the Navy after 16 
years, who tries to explain to 
his young niece that beauty 
goes beneath the surface.

Joining them is a dis
tinguished cast assembled from 
both the Broachvay stage and 
motion pictures. James Faren 
tino plays an architect turned 
artist who slowly discovers the 
key to Natalie’ s identity. It is 
he who rescues her from lone
liness, and who untaps the 
dormant need within her to love 
and trust. He convinces her she 
has an inner beauty that is re
flected in her eyes.

Elsa Lanchester is the kooky, 
off-beat landlady of a Green
wich Village a^rtm ent build
ing. Broadway actress Salome 
Jens es.says the slightly jaded 
dancer who carries the bruises 
of failure on her soul. Talented 
character actors Nancy Mar- 
chand and Phil Sterling are 
Natalie’s parents, well-meaning 
but unable to distinguish that 
there are barriers in their con
cept of truth about NataUe.

“ Me, Natalie,”  which opens 
Wednesday at the Cinema 
Theatre, provides Patty Duke 
with the most challenging role 
of her career. She must trans
form herself from a plain, awk
ward teenager into a woman 
experiencing the heights of life. 
She is called upon to run the 
full gamut of emotions in A. 
Martin Zweiback’s screenplay 
based on an original story by 
Stanley Shapiro. Producer Sha 
piro has also brought to the 
screen such successful comedies 
as “ Pillow Talk,”  starring Doris 
Day and Rock Hudson, “ That 
Touch of Mink”  and “ Operation 
Petticoat.”

Cinematographer Arthur J. 
Omitz’ camera follows Patty 
through .some of the most 
fascinating .sections of New 
York, from the splendor of 
Brooklyn’s Prospect Park, the 
breadth of Brooklyn Bridge, to 
the dizzying pace and fascinat
ing life-style of New York’s 
East Greenwich Village, the 
haven for artists and hippies 
where several key scenes were 
filmed. '

It was a strenuous role for 
Patty, who in thie course of the 
movie had to drive a Honda 
through the streets of New York 
and across the Brooklyn Bridge, 
learn the complicated “ lotus”  
meditation position from a 
maharishi, and for one cli
mactic scene was called upon 
to tump from a pier into the 
muddy, polluted waters of the 
i M t  B lvtr. She accepted allj
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THE BATHS OFazuree
CHRISTMAS’69
Q  AZUREE plus water makes each bath an extraordinary beauty 
experience
□  AZUREE is the bath that can relax, refresh, invigorate... 
soothe, smooth and scent...and fill a woman's life with 
its rich, warm, tangy fragrance
Q  AZUREE. . .  the gift that marks Christmas '69 as the 
start of a new beauty era!

INDIVIDUAL AZUREE QIFTS...WRAPPED AND READY TO GIVE
Cool Spray Both Powder 6oz. S 5.00
Fresh Milk Bath llo z . $10.00
Perfumed Bath Oil 1 oz. $12.50
Perfumed Cologne 2oz. $ 5.00

Cologne Spray Concentrate 3oz. $ 7 ^  
Pressed Dusting Powder 4oz. $ 5.00 
New Perfumed Both Crystals 16 oz. $10.00 
New Silken Dusting Powder 7 oz. $ 6.50

6 ’
THE AZUREE BATH SPA $12.50 
Pressed Dusting Powder 4 oz. 

European Mineral Bath Salts 4 oz.
Mint Pick-up Bdth 4 oz. 

Cologne Spray Concentrate 1 oz.

THE AZUREE AFTER-BATH $7.50 
Pressed Dusting Powder and Sparkling 
Friction Lotion (both 4 oz.)

() I STORE HOU

W
AZUREE BATH BOUTIQUE $25.00 
Lucite Both Tray
Fresh Water Both Oil Soap and Dish 
Mint Pick-up Bath 8 oz.
Sparkling Friction Lotion 8 oz. 
Cologne Spray Concentrate 1 oz.

HOURS: 
9 30 To 6:30
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